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P-Utchase_power
of take home pay
drops a third time

Purchasing power of New York-Northeastern
New Jersey area factory production worker
take home pay was down for the third con-
secutive-month- between- July:^and_ August,
dropping sharply by 1.4 percent, it was
reported this week by Herbert Blenstock,
Regional Commissioner of theU.S. Depart-

—mant-ot-I.nrtnr's Rnrpnii nf Lnhor Statistics.
Bienstock noted that since May, purchasing
power of area factory worker earnings has
declined 2.3 percent.

Bienstock attributed the August decline to a
drop of $2.08 or 1.0 percent in gross average
weekly earnings to $199.41 as well as a 0.5
percent rise in consumer prices. The decline in

. gross average weekly earnings, which dipped
belowjhe $ajp.mark for the first time since
April', reflected a seasonal drop of 4 vents in
average weekly hours.

Between' August 1975 and August 1976,
Bienstock noted that purchasing power
(average weekly earnings of all factory
production workers, reduced by social security
and federal income tax rates applicable to a
married worker with three dependents who
earned the average amount, and adjusted for
area consumer price changes) was down by 1.5
percent, reflecting the combined impact of tax
law changes and increases in area consumer
prices.

Gross average weekly earnings rose $10.86 or
5.8 percent between August 1975 and August
1976 entirely reflecting a 29 cent rise in average
hourly earnings. Average weekly hours edged
down six minutes over tho yenr

A D V E R T I S E M E N T

Hearing Tests Set

For Elizabeth

Free electronic hearing tests will be given
at Beltonc Hearing Aid Service offices at 11
Broad St., Elizabeth.

Airlink, the new mini-coach service con-
necting Newark International Airport with bus
and railroad stations in downtown Newark, was
inaugurated last week by Gov. Brendan T.
Byrne in a brief ceremony at the airport's

—Terminal ! ) ;
The Governor was joined, by Chairman

anrl-RxwiiHvfr Director A.

In case of emergency
call

passenger terminals for a period of six months.
The Port Authority will participate in the hiring
process, have full control of on-alrport taxi
activities, and reimburse the two cities for the
payroll costs of about $110,000. •

—Necessary-ordinances-have beenpassedJri
Newark and Elizabeth to permit group riding in

Gerdes Kuhbach of the Port Authority, and
Commissioner Alan Sagnor-of-the-New Jersey

AIRLINK IS THE NAME of the new coach service linking Newark International Airport
with rail and bus stations In downtown Newark. The service began operations last
week. The one-year demonstration project is sponsored by the N.J. Department of
Transportation, the.Port Authority of N.Y. and N.J. and the City of Newark.

Department of Transportation In an official
welcome to an arriving mini-coach' carrying
Mayor Kenneth A. Gibson and Newark
governmental and civic officials.

Airlink service Is a one-year demonstration
t Kpnn-inrprl jointly by the Port Authority,

Synagogue group.

ttan for a
six-month demonstration project. Under this
program, individuals who choose to participate
in group rides into Manhattan could save from
$8 to $10 out of the present fares which range
from $16 to $23. A similar plan to permit (

"riding"fronr~Manhattair to
national is being developed by appropriate New

-Yorireiryngencles:
Port Authority employees will operate

0 0 f o r r e i ^ F D ^
or First Aid Squad

376-7670 for Fire Department

The Zip Code

for bpringf!etd~fs~

07081
y y y g
. . , Sprlngll.lt), N.J.-07081 - 6B6-77OO

New apartment leases reflect
a 'full range of tenant rights'
The estimated one million " New Jersey

residents who live in apartment buildings have
been guaranteed that all new leases "will
reflect the full range of tenant rights."

Public Advocate Stanley C. Van Ness
disclosed this week that the department and
printers of form leases used In the state had
reached a settlement under which the printers
have agreed to revise the forms to exclude a
number of illegal provisions.

"In the past ten years, there has been a great
number of tenant victories in the Legislature
and in the courts, but you would never know It
reading the leases," Van Ness said. "The form
leases that tenants have been obligated to sign
do not acknowledge that these tenant rights
exist."

Van Ness said leases throughout the state
contain such Illegal provisions as: Authorized
lockouts for unpaid rent; clauses that waive
landlord liability for-injurles caused by lan-
dlord negligence; provisions that allow eviction
without good cause; provisions that waive the
right to an appeal of an eviction; clauses which

specified in their leases.
Van Ness said the'department acted in the

wake of the Truth-In-Renting law which took
effect Aug. 19 by warning the printers that in-
junctions would be sought against the further
sale of illegal form leases. '

The law makes a landlord liable for a $100
penalty if he includes a lease provision which
clearly violates the established rights of a
tenant. —

"Rather than going after 1,000 landlords, we
decided the best course of action was against
the three printers which furnish form leases,"
Van Ness said. He said all three have
cooperated fully by withdrawing the illegal
leases from the market and by draftingTevlsed
forms.

Kenneth Melser, assistant deputy public
advocate and archictect of the revised lease
forms, said the department's Division of Public
Interest Advocacy will continue to monitor the
switch to the revised lease forms. He said
landlords who refuse to use the new leases
could be the target of legal action by the

Factorv-trainecniearinR aid spec ia l i s t
will be at the office every day to perform the
tt

i y
landlords were similarlJTinfamillar with-ths

-law-and-had-ae twl in •w'"*p r î""*" "^lh H"< right

Anyone who has trouble hearing or mv
derstanding, is welcome to have a test using

~the-lat«stelectronio equipment to determine-
-his—oi—her—particular—losa—Diagrams—

flwjng how the ear works and some of the
causes of hearing loss will be available. :

- Everyoneshouldhave-a-hearlngtest-at—
least once a year, if there is any trouble at
all hearing clearly. Even people now
wearing hearing aids, or those who have

—been lola-nothing-could-be-dpne-for-them Ihe.New. Jersey Symphony Orchestra will
should have a hearing test and find out about • PIny ^e first concert of its 1976-77 Oranges
the latest methods of hearing correctioiT Series at Seton Hall University, South Orange,

The-free-hearinirtests-will-be-given-at on-Sunday-at-3-p.mJMaestro_MaxJRudgl( Will
Beltone, 11 Broad St., EllzaEcTKTiryou cani offci-an-all-orchestralprogram-consistlng of
get there call 353-7686 and arrange for an William Schuman's A New England Triptych,

—appointment-in-the-privacy_oLyour_own Mozart's Symphony No. 34 In C Major and
"Home. Brahms' Symphony No. 1.

have been used bylandlords to avoid the return department^. '
-of-security-deposits-wlth-interest-and-without MeUer-notcd-thaUheJrruth:in:RentlngJa<
.specifying damages. ' also requires that a copy of the truth-in-renting

Van Ness saiaTfianenanlsTinfamillar with^statementbeTJostedin-allapartment-Duildlngs
the many changes in the law, particularly in by Oct. 13. Only apartment buildings of two or
the past five years, have felt they were bound less units arc excluded from the new

New Jersey DOT and the City~of Newark to
increase utijlzationof New Jersey's largest and ,
busiest airport. The cost, to be paid by the Port
Authority, is estimated at $450,000.

New air-conditioned 10 to 12-passenger
vehicles will link the airport with Penn Station,
the Public Service Bus Terminal and tho
ConRall (formerly Erie Lackawanna) station

' on Broad street. Service is provided every day
of the year at 20-minute intervals from 6 a.m. to
midnight, with a one-way fare of $1.

The Commuter Operating Agency of the New
Jersey DOT has contracted with the Bergen
School Bus Transportation'Co., Inc. of Roselle
for the service during the one-year period.

Airport employees, most of whom now drive
to and from work, will be encouraged to shift to
public transportation via Airlink. Special 10-
trlp commuter booklets costing $5, good for 30
days from the purchase date, may be bought by
employees at Tele-Trip Insurance counters in
Terminal B. —

Airlink information Is being delivered to
several hundred thousand travel agents, airline
ticket offices and other transportation
representatives throughout the United States.
In addition, service information will be
distributed on seats of commuter railroad
trains, in banks, hotels and public buildings,
and to trade and civic organizations. PATH
patrons will received a special Airlink con-
nection schedule also.

-addltionalr-jolntly-sponsored demon-
stration projects-to improve ground tran-

"spoTtatlon^to-and-from-thc-nlrport-will-be—;
initiated later this month. Civilian taxi star-
ters, who will bo employees of the Cities of

JNewark-and-Blliabethr-wllM>frflSslgned4o-th»

will honor Glikin
Norman Gllkin of Hillside, president of the

Northern New Jersey Region of. United
Synagogue of America for the past two years,

'speclal'coimteTB'in the pasmmger terminals to~
make up the riding groups. The cost of this
program to the Port Authority is estimated to
be about $170,000.

will-be honored a t u i e group's annual con-
vention Sunday, Oct. 31, at the Ramada Inn,.
East Brunswick. '

Dr. Gerson D. Cohen, chancellor the Jewish
Theological Seminary of America; will be guest
speaker.

Gllkin. was regional vice-president for eight
years, served as chairman of the regional
Newly Weds Program and Its ways and means
committee. He Is a founder and former
president of Temple Shomrel Torah in Hillside.

TEENAGERS, find lobs by runnlno Want Adi: Call
686-7700 . now I

M> W. St. Otors* Avtnut, Llndm

CLEARANCE SALE!
SPECIAL GROUP—

Dinettes and Other Items
Limited Quantity

Dally 10-v P.M. - Sat. 'til t P.M.
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Feasible and prudent' key concepts in Rt. 78 decision

Precision, beauty,
dependability and
flawless timing are
the elements of
centre court style. If
d e m a n d s a
complementary
timepiece: the Rolex.
D a y - D a l e , a
superlative self-
winding chronometer
in 18kt. gold with
matching President
bracelet.

Uy BOB I.IBKlNp
With the closing -of • the record~for

comments Monday, the N.J. Department of
Transportation will begin final deliberations on
whether or not there Is a "feasible and prudent
alternative" to construction of Rt. 78 through
the Watchung Reservation. _ ,_

area, wildlife and waterfowl refuge, Or historic
TJublic site unless (1) there is ho feasible arid prudent-

alternative to use of such land, and (2) such
program includes all possible planning to
minimize harm to such'park, recreational
area, wildlife and waterfowl refuge, or historic
site resulting from such use."

"Feasible and prudent" are key words in the After Monday, no further comments on the
Transportation Act of 1966 in governing the Rt. 78 alternatives will be accepted by the
taking of public parklands for interstate high- transportation department. Those comments-
way construction. That directive prohibits the which have been offered by Individual citizens
Secretary of Transportation from approving and ad hoc citizens'' groups, municipal
any program or project "which requires the governing bodies, state and federal agencies
use of any land from a public park, recreation and consulting engineers—will be Included In

the third and final Environmental Impact
-Statement (ElS)-which is-required'ifor-all

public construction projects. The EIS will also
include a section which is mandated if
parklands are involved in the projects.

Helen-Neuhaus,jjirectgrj)f_the^state trans-
portatlon department's Office of Community"
Involvement, said evaluation and analysis of
the comments has already started. When this
information, Is digested, the Transportation
Planning Board, which is composed of top
department officials, will make Its recom-
mendation on construction alternatives to
Transportation Commissioner Alan Sagner.

If Sagner recommends any of the alter-
natives which would involve construction (one-
of the- options "under consideration would
abandon plans' to; construct\the Watchung

" Reservation section of the highway), the final
EIS would be prepared and submitted for
approval by the Federal Highway
Administration and ̂ ie' U.S. -Council—on
Environmental Quality. Barring any court
challenges, this, would clear the way for
preparation of engineering designs,, awarding
of contracts and construction.

Challenges could come from community
groups which have hired a New York law firm
to represent them In bureaucratic proceedings

concerning the highway. The impact- 78
—Commlttees_of_ Springfield ^ Berkeley-Heights

and Summit have announced fund-raising
plans under a.Parklands Preservation Foun-
dation to pay for reports by consulting experts.
A legal defense fund could also be developed by
the citizens' groups.

Such a challenge would probably be based on
the " '̂feasible and prude_nt" language of the
Transportation Act.

The U.S. Supreme Court defined "feasible
and prudent" in a 1971 case involving the taking
of parkland for an interstate highway in
Tennessee. The court determined that there is
little lattltude in administration discretion

when dealing wflh what is feasible: a feasible
-alternative, said the court, is one which can be-
concluded to be feasible only on sound
engineering'judgment.

In defining what Is "prudent," the court ruled
that "the few green havens that are public
parks are not to be lost unless there are truly
unusual factors present in a particular case or
the cost of community disruption resulting
from alternative routes reaches extraordinary
magnitudes."

> The-Department of Transportation, In its
most recent EIS, said the Rt. 22 and northern

(Continued on pag* J)

Symphony irrconceri

at Seton Hall '

COMPLETE AUTO BODY REPAIRS
COLOR MATCHING EXPERTS

INSURANCE ESTIMATES

• Guaranteed Work

e Prompt, Courteous

Service On

Cars & Trucks'

• Open 6 Days

24 HOUR 241-1449

D&D COLLISION REPAIRS
552 W. Westfield Ave.

Roselle Park 245-9216

Pops concert

Sunday at FDU
The Symphonic Band at the

Florham-Madlson campus of
F a i r l e i g h D i c k i n s o n
University will present a pops
concert on Sunday at 3 p.m. in
Lenfell Hall of the Mansion.
The public is invited; there
will be no admission charge.

Dr. Charles F. Del Rosso,
associate—professor in the
Peter Sammartlno College of
Education and Symphonic
Band conductor, and Peter
Boor, assistant conductor, will
take turns at the podium for
the show tune retrospective,

toThc
Source

To make sure our food is a source of pleasure to you,
we go right to the source to buy It. Our professional food
buyers search the majo.r meat, fish and produce markets of
the East to bring you the finest quality food at seasonal prices.
These wholesome values, along with our relaxed atmosphere,
are a source of considerable pride to us at Geiger's,

We offer a wide range of outstanding choices at any^given
time, Including these delicious all-time favorites:

GEIGER'S FAMOUS SIZZLING STEAK
BROILED MAINE 1% LB. LOBSTER
BAKED STUFFED DOUBLE PORK CHOPS
GERMAN POT ROAST WITH RICH BROWN GRAVY
All served with crisp delicate salad, hearty baked potato and,
fresh garden vegetable for a truly satisfying meal.

Take home our homemade elder doughnuts,
pies and orchard-fresh apples.

eiger'sCOFFEE SHOP
'Ba.m. to 0 p.m.
233-3444

BAKERY ft PRODUCE
9 a.m. to 9 p.m.

RESTAURANT
Mon.-Sat. 11:30 ».m, lo 10 p.m.
Sun. 12 p.m. to 10 p.m.
233-3260

OPEN 7 DAYS • 560 SPRINGFIELD AVE., WESTFIELD, N.J.

Races for 10 offices to be settled Tuesday
Two seats

CHILDREN'S THEATEFi—Aladdin (Tony Gaotano)
listens to Osmln the Evil Magician (John Ahearn)
In Kean College Children's Theater Series
presentation of 'Aladdin,and the Magic Lamp,' to .
be staged at 1V a.m. and 1 p.m. Saturday, For
more Information on the Gingerbread Players and
Jack production, readers may call 527-2213. •

•TETHERED' SATELLITES
WASHINGTON-NASA

scientists are studying tho use
of" a "tethered" satellite as
part of_n_space shuttlo-orblter
payload. It could be used to
transfer articles from ono
manned spaceship to another.

REAL ESTATE SINCE 1905

REAL ESTATE SALES
Experienced? Inexperienced?
Considering a change? Changing Careers?

CAREER NIGHT
ottered 2'nights • 7:30 - 9:00 P.M.

Thursday - October 21st Friday - October 22nd
Coachman Inn, Cranford Holiday Inn, Livingston
at Exit .135 G.S,. Parkway Rt 10 West ol Livingston Circle

ARE YOU QUALIFIED TO SELL REAL ESTATE?
You may be and not know II. Housewives, school teachers,

engineers, etc . men and women who have never sold are
now earning a good Hying In a fascinating Held with one ol
the oldest, most progressive and fastest growing firms In
New Jersey.

FIND O U T

•About N.J, License Laws "Our Training Program
> Abdul the "Gallery ol Homes"

•About "The Boyle Company"
• How to Gel Started
•What Vou Can Expect

to Earn

Plus* Com* - Al No Obligation
Interested? Then call 353-4200 or your local Boyle office
to make your reservation to attend. It may be the moat
productive telephone call you'll aver make.
Elizabeth 1143 E. Jersay Street 353-4200
Cranford 530 South Avenue, E. 272-9444
Morriatown 264 South Street ' 540-8600
E. Hanover 18 Route 10 • 887-8877
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DOZENS MNE-COK S I
We've got THE EDGE!

at stake on
Committee

R oacccr/srcanc/idate

for freeholder post
onlesls-lo-fill-lO-natlonsh-eounty-and-k

offices will be decided when Springfield voters
go to the polls on Tuesday. The Republican

-Ford:Dolc-slatc-ancHhe-Democratic-Garter-
Mondale ticket seeking election to the
presidency and vice-presidency will share the
local spotlight with the race for the Springfield
"ownship-Gomrmtlee^p

Running for two seats on the local governing
body are Democratic incumbents Robert
W l

FACES OF CHARITY—Lisa Montanarl, Lisa Glolchor and
Jennifer Fabrlcant (left to right) practice for Halloween
collection In behalf of the new Springfield Children's Fund,

which will contribute money lo the pedlotrlc department at
-Overlook Hospital In Summit. The project Is sponsored by
the Springfield PTA Council. (Photo-Graphics)

Need for administrator:
town candidates divided

ByAHNEIlGOLD "
All three speakers concentrated on their

general campaign themes at the annual can-
didates', night debate sponsored by the
Springfield League of-Women Voters Monday
night at the Florence GaudineerSchool. Three
of the four Township Committee candidates

13 polling pbces
ready; LWV gives
results by phoner

The Springfield League-of WomenVotertnvill
report Tuesday night on local election results,
according to Myrna Wasserman, LWV
president. The results can be ascertained by
calling 277-2879, 277-2389 or 467-8993 Tuesday
between 9 and 11 p.m.

The polls will be open from 7 a.m. to 8 p.m.,
with polling places for the town's election
districts listed below: , . . • , ' ,

1. Presbyterian Parish House, Main street,
lower level off parking lot. „ - . , , ,

2. American Legion Building, N. Trlvett
avenue and Center street. ,

3. American Legion Building, N. Trlvett
avenue'and Center street,

4. Presbyterian Parish House, Main street,
lower level off parking lot.

6. James Caldwell School gymnasium,
Caldwell place. -

6. James Caldwell School gymnasium,
Caldwell place.

7. Florence.Gaudineor School gymnasium, b.

SPBrfF1oreen(ieVGaudineer School gymnasium, S.

^ S S S S S t School gymnasium,ChlBholm School gymnasium,

sandmeler School gymnasium, S.

School gymnasium,

School gymnasium,

Mountain avenue.

took part.
Republican Jerry Cohen stressed what he

termed the need for a-townshlp-buslness a~dr

mlnlstrator to perform administrative tasks
now handled by the part-time Township
Committee members.

se:=Democratic. IncumbenLNat Stokes_reviewed_
what he described as the accomplishments of
the governing body under Democratic
leaclershlp,for four of the past six yeai-sr^". -

Republican James J. Sentner Jr. charged -
that six years Is.enough for anyone to serve. He
declared thatlhe committee-needs new faces

.. with new ideas. "
"Mayor Robert Weltchek, the other

—-Democratic incumbent, was not present. He-
was In Cleveland where open heart surgery WBB
being'performed on his brother, Dr. Herbert-
Weltchek of Elizabeth. A report on Tuesday
said that the operation was a success.

Myrna Wasserman, LWV president, oponcd
the meeting. She noted that the discussion was
videotaped by officials of the Springfield Public
Library for viewing at the library until the
election on Tuesday, Rosemarle Selppcl,
former president of the New Providence
League, was moderator. -

The discussion on local Issues was preceded
by a debate" among seven of the eight can-
didates for the Union County Board oi Chosen
Freeholders. •

Asked about the business administrator
Issue, Stokes said that Arthur Buehrer,
township clerk, in effect functions as the top
administrator. He said that hiring an additional
administrator, with salary and clerical ex-
penses, would cost an additional $90,000 a year,
and he questioned whether that much could be
achieved In pavings.

Senther conceded there could bo problems,
but stressed that an administrator would serve
at the pleasure of the Township Committee.

Cohen said that an administrator is the top
campaign Issue, adding that such a person
"will do a great deal more (han Buehrer has the
time or the authority to do." . •

Asked about recreation for teenagers, Cohen
said the town should seek school board per-
mission to use the Raymond Chisholm School.
He added that efforts should be made to bring

(Continued on page 12)

Town children
To trick-or-treat
for Overlook

^uOT .D .WD^..U,y^..J | .11 .5 IW.V.DASv S^tC^yKO^HR^^.^MARTVJ.HAR^,^ Call H.^j U P.T.«,nPAT,.,.?,

Springfield public school children this
Sunday will do their Halloween trlck-or-
treating in behalf of the newly formed
Springfield Children's Fund, according to an

—announcement, thls-wcok-by-the -Springfield-
PTA Council. -• '

Youngsterswillcarry milk carton canisters
to collect money for the new.agency, organized,,

- t h i s season by the PTA Council "in keeping
with tho spirit of giving to a worthy children's
cause." _. - - —

The proceeds this year will g o t o purchase
.pediatrlc equipment and help furnish the - .
children's playroom at Overlook' HospitaHn—roocigAgi:
Summit. — . . .

Boys and girls In previous years collected
funds under PTA sponsorship for UNICEF, tho
United Nattions Children's Fund. Local con-
tributions dropped off last yeaV, however,
following a series of UN actions seen as hostile
to Israel, including a resolution equating
Zionism with racism.

The milk carton canisters have been
prepared with cooperation of the school art
departments;' They will be distributed

(Continued on page 12)

Library to show
films for children
Five cartoon films will be shown at the

Springfield Public Library at 11 a.m. and again
at 2 p.m. on Friday, Nov. 5, when the local
schools will be closed because of tho New
Jersey Education Association convention:
These films will appeal to children of all ages
and there Is no admission charge according to
Cynthia Landauer, children's librarian.
' Mrs. Landauer reproted she will accept
registration by telephone (376-4930) for the new
series of story hours. The series will begin
Tuesday, Nov. 27from 10 to 10:30 a.m. and will
continue for five consecutive Tuesdays ending
Dec. 21. The sessions are open to children who
have passed their fourth birthdays and have
not yet begun kindergarten.,

Call Halm: LA PBTIT1 PATII|««I«, pailrlM with— i.sff iW Adv.

challengers arc Jerry Cohen and Jim Sentner.
Springfield Township Committeeman

William A.-Ruocco, a former-mayorvhends-thi
slate o r three Republicans running for three-
Chosen Freeholders. His running. mSfes are
Charles L. Hardwick and Robert Morgan. They

JDejmgcratic incumbents Everett C.
Lattimore, Thomas WTtong~and"Harold"Jr
Seymour Jr.

Voters will also fill an unexplred term on the
freeholder board. Candidates are Democrat
Joseph L. Garrubbo, an incumbent, and
Republican Edward A. Weber.

Republican Walter G. Halpin, incumbent
county clerk, faces a challenge from Democrat
Alfred-R-blotta;

Sen. Harrison A. Williams Jr., a Democrat, is
opposed by Republican David F. Norcross.
Rep. Matthew J. Rinaldo, Republican, is op-
posed in the 12th Congressional District by
Democrat Richard Buggclli.

Also listed are 11 other candidates for the
presidency, three for the Senate and two for the

_jl_ouse.
Seven questions will appear along the top of

the voting machines, awaiting a decision by
New Jersey residents, on election day.

The first will be the controversial proposal
for a constitutional amendment to permit

. casino gambling In Atlantic City, with proceeds
to go "solely to reduco property taxes, rentals,
and telephone, gas, electric and municipal
utilities charges of eligible senior citizens and
disabled residents of the state."

Unlike a similar proposal voted down two
years ago, this one would permit gambling only
in Atlantic City.

A second constitutional amendment would
—authorize_ai_difTJrontlal_]n_tho homestead

rebate for senior citizens, their surviving"
spouses and the disabled. It would give them
$50 above tho rebate to be paid to other
homeowners. _. _. —

iThreebond issues, for a total of-$225~millltsh,.
are-on the ballot as questions three, four and

One of them is a $23 million bond issue.for
aistiiriee- for construction of

housing for senior- citizens artd low and
moderate-income families; another Is a $120

(Continued on page 12)

AND 'Y' NOT?— Springfield's Franklyn place (the official spelling) is just ond block
long, running between Warwick circle and Henshaw avenue, but the streelslgns
at either end manage to express a difference of opinion. (Photo-Graphics)

Businessmen criticize
sewerage fee proposal

The Township Committee Tuesday night
tabled for two weeks a final vote on an
amendment to the sewer ordinance which
would charge stores alid factories for their use
of sewerage facilities.

The minimum annual fee would be $20 for a
small store; the maximum, $4,000 for one in-
dustrjr with others in the $1,000 range. Fees
would depend on the amount of liquid poured
into the sowers. : :

The decision to defer action came after
several businessmen complained that it would
be discriminatory to ToTrWCm for toilets in
their establishments, while Homes nnd apart-
nrents with comparable or Rreuter sewer use

i. are not taxed. ~~__- . ..—
Commltteemcn Nat Stokes and William

^Ruocco agreed that- the proposed ordinance
• might-be-unfairrNntlccs of Tuesday's hearing

had been mailed^o all businesses affected, and
about a-half-dozen "speakers were present to
object to the provisions of the proposed
measure. \

ALL IN A-CHORD — E. Edward Shlley, head of the Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School music department, directs the concert choir In preparation for the fall vocal
music concert to be held In the school auditorium tomorrow at B p.m. This is the
first concert of the year for Dayton's four choirs, composed of students fromi
Mountainside and Springfield. The musical program will range from classical such
as Shubort's Mass In G to the popular 'I've Got Rhythm.' Tickets are available at the
door at $1.50 for adults, 75 cents for students and free for senior citizens.

j , ' (Photo by Jan Wlngard)

Committeeman Norman Banner commented
thai provision should be" made to impose
equitable charges against such businesses as
garages, restaurants and beauty parlors;
which use large amounts of water.

Deputy Mayor Joanne Ilajoppi presided in
the absence of Mayor Robert Weltchek, _who
was out of towjUxscause of the serious illness of
his brother. More thnn 40 citizens attended the
meeting.

The othor highlight of the meeting was ^
dispute between Ruocco and Stokes over a
.resolution Ruocco offered..calliufi for repeal of
the state income tax.

The rcsolutionfailcd of passage, with Ruocco
arid Banner in favor, Stokes opposed" and
Rajoppi abstaining. The governing body then—
agreedto vote again at the Nov. 9 meeting.

Stokes-noted~that4i«-had received-a-copy of
the resolution just before The-meeting and had
Dot had timcHo study."Tie also questioned the
timing of the vote, just before the election.
Hajoppl commented that the Monday con-
ference session had been erased vby the can-
didntcs' night debate. The conference was held
briefly before Tuesday's meeting.

Terming the Income tax a "hoax on the
people," Ruocco said the rebate procedure is a
burden on property owners. He said he would
support an income tax designed to provide

(Continued on page )i)

FMBA endorses
Cohen, Sentner
Jorry Cohen and James J. Sentner Jr.,

Republican candidates for the Township
Cbmmlttee, this week won the support of the
Springfield local of the Firemen's Mutual
Benevolent Association.

In announcing the endorsement, voted by the
membership of Local 57, the unit's president,
John Rawlins, commented, "The members feel
that the two Incumbents (Democrats Robert
Weltchek and Nat Stokes) have been In office
too long and have become stagnant; they are no
longer receptive to what benefits the majority.

"We feel that after two terms in office, a
politician should step aside and allow people
with new and fresh Ideas to seek office. Cohen
and Sentner are new people with new Ideas," be
concluded.

SPRINOFIBLDTAXI
376-3553 Adv.

: ^
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damaged by fire;
arson is blamed ...
A fire, which Springfield officials said was

the result of arson, damaged an unoccupied
home on Cornell parkway early Saturday. Ono—

•owhshipiieeds leaders

Township PBA
declines to back
bealcandidqtes

"We have outlined many positive and im-
portant programs ideas" Jerry Cohen and "Jim
Sentner, Republican candidates for Springfield

And most certainly, nine yearsin office are too
much."

Cohen and Senlner added: "In our campaign

Springfield Local 76 of the Policemen's
Benevolent Association will not endorse any
candidates for local office, unit president PU.
Iiddy Glassman has announced.

debris "in what appeared to be the living
m m " hq^ tycn ignited Thi> flnmps dnmnged
three rooms and a portibn of the attic of the
two-story, cinderblock house which, Day said,
was scheduled to be torn down.

The fire chief said the arsonist apparently
triggered a light beam burglar alarm on the"
adjacent property of the JMK Auto Sales, Rt.
22, bringing police to the scene afT2:3S a.m.

the voters, that there is a need in Springfield for and equipment in Springfield to determine the "
new leaderehip,-new-ideas and new-incentive to—adequacy-of-ourL-police-protertinn nnH In I
once again get government in Springfield
moving forward.

"We have said throughout our campaign that
the Democratic candidates for reelection are
complacent and tired. They have campaigned
nn n plntformnf Republican accomplishments

and on their

prove it when necessary. We have advocated
the use of state and federal grants to obtain an
accident investigation unit, crime prevention
unit and additional training and equipment for
our police.

"We have advocated that the township hire a

noted.that his organization, the Municipal
Employees As80claUon.and jhe FMBA had
sponsored their own candidates night program
last night to allow members of the three groups
to question the Township Committee hopefuls
on the Issues.

"Municipal employees, the police and the
flrmen are notonly employees ^ j ^ iuwnsmp iiire « flrmen are notonly employ j ^

LLX urill^lllg pouuc IU IIIU SUCIIC Ul i . j n u .u t . fQr Qjg people,, 01 Springfield ana On inuir uiuureoa auuiiuutuaiui wiw wuuiu |jLuywc imi . *A

-They alerted tho fire department to the blaze dllcBedriastaccomplishments-We have not—timosupervision of our township government" payers-an d ; c 0 " " * " ^
T^U.* f i »*_...* ...AHA Ub.ni.wUt ...«»] AM nnf l tml tilltYtinn . . . . . ^ ^ . . * . . 11.. i ~ *.t nnil nnAN^innllnnn rA Ilia nff/1*>lc *\t 4lia liorlnilll tnaKC OUT VO1CCS nCiirU OThe flames were brought under control within a
few minutes, but firefighters remained at the
home until 4:10 a.m, Two pumpers, an aerial
truck and a rescue vehicle were utilized.

-—Fireman-Edward Anagnos was injured when
a nail punctured his knee as he knelt on the
floor to get below the heat and smoke. He was
treated at the scene.

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All Items other than spot news should
be In our office by noon on .Friday.

- heard- one positive program for the people of
Springfield by our Democratic opponents in
this election'campaign. •

"Springfield cannot afford another three
years of a caretaker government that reacts
merely to political expediency, rather than
planned positive programs. It is clear to us
after speaking with numerous voters on our
walking campaign to meet the people of~
Springficld that. our citizens want new
leadership and direction from their Township
Committee, that it is time for a change, that
two terms in office arc more than sufficient.

and coordination of the efforts of the various
municipal departments and provide a com-
petent individual who would be able to research
andapply-fo'rslate and federal grants, assist In
preparation of the annual budget and generally
provide long-term planning for the future
development of government-in the township.

"We have advocated expansion of. our
recreational facilities in Springfield and future
development of facilities for the township swim
pool. For our senior citizens we have indicated
that construction of the senior citizen housing
project must be immediately begun, together
with immediate expansion of programming
and facilities for our senior citizens.

"We have emphasized the needs of the
tenants of Springfield and have Indicated that
we favor revision of tho rent leveling or-
dinance, the retention of a local public ad-
vocate to represent tenants before the tent
leveling board and Township Committee and
the adoption of a cooperative agreement with
the State of New Jersey wherein the state
would designate our local building inspector to
inspect multi-family housing' in Springfield.
The inspections would be paid for by the state
and enforcement of the Correction of violations
would be by the state.

"Most Importantly we say to you that It Is
time for a change in leadership. It is obvious to
us that when we charge" tho Democrats in
Springfield with being complacent, that, in
fact, they have admitted such complacency-to- - r .— o

the people of Springfield by their failure to put, _ ^AlLmcrnbers of the community, have been
forth any programs for the next three years. Invited to attend. Tickets may be procured by

"F.. r ihpr ,.,«, hpvo sppn that plnim-H n«v railing Rill Cleri. 379:9381. or Phil Statile, 37ft-
—complishmonts-by-tho-Bemocratlc-candldates 5341. Some iidmisslnns-wtlLhe-honotciLaLLthe_

make our voices heard and be resL
as any other group In town is responded to.

"Since we are Involved in town government
directly.weJefil-that from the responses given
by'candidat'es, Democrats or Republicans, we
will bd able to get to the meat of the Issues and
thereby form our own opinions."-

Wines, cheeses
will be featured
atfestival Nov. 21
The Springfield Chapter of UNICO National

will hold wine and cheese festival at the
Knights of Columbus Hall, Old Shunplke road,
on Sunday, Nov. 21, from 2 to 6 p.m.

The festival will feature assorted cheese and
a wido variety of wines, domestic, imported
and homemade. Also to be displayed will be the
traditional winemaker's grape crushers,
presses and other equipment. :
• Phil Statile, a past president of UNICO, will
be available to anslver questions on the
traditions of the wine making process.

"The proceeds of the planned gala affair will
be earmarked 100 percent for the many non-
sectarian civic, community and charitable
causes which have been supported by UNICO,"
proclaimed Joseph DlLeo, president. of

UNICO..--

, ' • • • - , . - . * — . . . — « - -••».•/•«<'..(>.,•./..'.'<>•.-•.•. • '•;:rW«?'efi,;...
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Feasible and prudent' key concepts in Rt. 78 decision
(Continued from p«ge I), recommendation to Commissioner Sagner

alignments are not prudent. It classified the Members of the foard Include the heads of all
rem"™J&~aitenatlves as feasible but ob- _ th~e~bureaus and offices within' the trans-
served: portatlon department concerned with Rt. 78,

A final decision as to prudence has yet to be -including the Office of Community
reached on all of them. Several of the alter- Involvement, Bureau of Environmental
natives which attempt to minimize the impact Analysis, Division of Transportation Systems
on parkland accomplish this goal at the ex-^Z PJanning^arld^Dlvislon of Design, among"
J>ense_of increased-communlty-diBruption-or others, '-^-. —
costs, but the N.J. DOT wishes to reserve Since the preliminary environmental impact
Ju585><mL^regarding_whether-the-sald statemenLwas-released-three-years ago-this-
disruption approaches 'extraordinary month, the Rt. 78 project has been criticized in

how Rt. 78 will generate additional traffic in the
east-weBt corridor between Phillipsburp and
New York City.

The tunnel alignment was backed last week
by the Summit Common Council, but Mayor
Frank Lehr said he might use his veto power.
over the governing body's resolution. Lehr, a

"civil englneerrsaid the lunncrwould be twice as

damage," the advisory panel's report stated.
In defense of its judgment, the panel qnntwl

the "prudent and feasible" section of the
Transportation Act.

Officials in Mountainside have endorsed the
_Qriglnal alignment. They vehemently oppose

the South of the Park route, which: would
require the leveling :6f 65 homes—many ap-

tudesLuntil afler all publiennd state and varying-degre«s-by-the-epmmunlties-affee.ted——t«c-hniquerwhich would permit bridle-paths-and

long as any other vehicular tunnel in the nation; preaching 1100,000 in value—and create~an~
He faVors the original alignment through the "artificial wall" within the borough, hindering
HeserYaiion, with depressed—roadways pubUc-safety-functlons :

utilizing a partial cut-and-cover construction The Township Committei'ln"S^ringfleld has

at all. . •
The Impact_7a-€ommittetHn-Springfield-

disputes Union's contention and cites a stale
finding that by 1990 RIT^S will be unable to
handle all the traffic attempting to use the
interstate highway. Instead, the citizens' group
recommends_that existing "belt", interstate
highways (Rt, 287 in particular^be used to

"bring traffic lo~and7fom~Ne\FYork CityTThe
committee has also urged additional study of

-masiHransportatrorrattcrnativcB, which they—
say will be required by 1990 to meet the area's

ORIGINAL—116 acres, *34,683,0O0.
—MODIFIED INTERCHANGES—114-

$35,723,000. •.
WELL KlELU-lZr
RIDGE—62 acres, $49,658,000.
VALLEY—153 acres, $38,064,000.
TUNNEL (cut and cover)—17 acres,

$255,184,000. ~
18 acres,

$214,668,000.
-TWB6E-&-HeSPITftL-BY-PASS-tvartant)=^
62 acres, $58,666,000.

federal agency .commentary Is received and
has been analyzed. The final decision regar-
ding the prudence of each of these alternatives
In conjunction with4ho-attempt to minimize as
much as possible the harm to the-affected
parkland;i will be the most Important factor In
maKing the final selection of an alternate for
this project."

Ten alternatives—from abandoning,. con-
struction plans to building a $255 million tunnel
underneath most of the length of the reser-
vatlon^will be considered by the Tran-
sportation Planning Board In making its final

• • •

and by state and federal agencies. The fjret EIS
was sharply criticized by the U.S. Environ-
mental Protection Agency (EPA) for failure to
adequately document its findings on noise

_abatement, for Instance. Thjs charge_and
others led.Commlssloner Sagner to order the
prep'aratlon of a new EIS, "whlchivas completed'
last May. . ' "

After reviewing the new^EIS, the federal
environmental agency endorsed the tunnel
concept as "the most beneficial alternative"
for construction of Rt. 78, However, It
criticized the state for inadequate studies of

••• • • * • • * • • ' •

PARTY TRIO—Township Commlttoewomon Joanne Rojoppl this week called for the
reelection of her two Democratic colleagues on the governing body. They are Nat

1 Stokes, left, and Mayor Robert Weltchek.

Rajoppi presents her reasons
for backing Weltchek, Stokes

Environmentalists cite
alternates to interstate

natural and man-made trails to cross the
superhighway.

Last week an advisory committee to the
Union County Park Commission stated in a
resolution that Watchung . Reservation "is
irreplaceable and that n n v invasion nf its
territory"" would cause damage of an
irreplaceable type andkind." The panel said
that in evaluating the proposal from the per-
spective of "administration of a° public trust
(it) was left with but one conclusion, and that
being to maintain the inviolable nature of the
parkland of the Watchung Reservation."

"The committee, while recognizing the
partisan perspectives surrounding the park
and in certain. instances sympathizing.. with
varying aspects of that surrounding per-
spective, was inexorably drawn to its
unanimous conclusion that any invasion of the
Watchung Reservation will create irreparable

urged'that the no-build alternative be adopted
by the state. Springfield has hired the New
York law firm of Winer Neuburger and Sive
(the same firm working with the Impact 78
Committees) to represent the township In Rt. 78
proceedings.

-needs: ~ !—OHIUINAL—£—HOSFITAT
Alignments under consideration, (he acreage 'variant)—116 acres, $43,693,000.

of county parkland required, and construction SOUTH OF THE PARK—45 acres,
cost -(including land acquisition) are as $217,898,000.
follows: NO-BUILD—no acreage, no costs.

-The.U.S.'Department of the Interior, citing
its desire to preserve parkland, recommended
the South of the Park alignment.

Union Township, where the segment of Rt. 78
between the Garden State Parkway and the
municipal boundary with Springfield has been
open since midsummer, is on record supporting
construction of the highway through ' the
Reservation with all deliberate speed. The

... township contends that failure to build the
missing link of the road between Springfield .
and Berkeley Heights will result in increased
traffic on Rt; 22 and present a greater negative
impact than would failure to build the highway

A spokesman for the Springfield Impact 78
Committee this week stated: "We are sup-
porting the No Build alternative-for Interstate
78, but this docs, not mean no action. We are
instead suggesting a belt or by-pass system to
accommodate Interstate travelers from points

In summation," the spokesman said, "We
cannot keep building more highways and ex-
pect mass transit to be effective."

The committee has- been protesting the
completion of Interstate 78 because of its
"adverse environmental Impact on Watchung

POLITICAL WALK—Jerry Cohen and.Jim Sentner, Republican candidates for the
- Township Committee, start out from the Springfield Municipal Building to begin the

last leg of their walking tour to discuss with the voters the issues facing the
township today. •

for reelection have, In fact,beenaccompllshed
notTbyThese Democratic candidaTes~but by "

-Township Committeemen William Ruocco and
Norman Banner, as well as past Republican'
administrations.

"One clear example of this Is the flood -
f—control-program^-wlthln-town^-Tliat-program-

was originally conceived and implemented by
Republican township committeemen going
back to the mid-1960s. Further, while, the
Democratic candidates for election say they
have secured funding for.various projects in
to.wn,_what-they_falLto.sayJs_thatJwhileJhescL_
funds were secured during their six years on
the Township Comn^lttee, they were ac-
complished through Republican efforts."

They concluded: "We need your support on
Election Day. We have shown to you a broad
range of programs and ideas that can only
make government more responsive and better
for the people of Springfield. We have shown to
you that it is, in fact, time for a change, time for
new leadership and new Ideas. Wo can do these
programs, only with your support on election
day.

"We urge you to vote for us, Jerry Cohen and
Jim Sentner, on Nov. 2.

5341. Some nd
a f ( a | r Wnhout prior reservations. Donations
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1 Firemen report j
cails for week f

OCT.JfL

! OUR SPECIALTY:
appraisals...estate jewelry...
custom designing

OUR FULL SERVICE INCLUDES:
r i n g s i z i n g . . . . p e a r l
stringing...watch repairing...all
types of jewelry repairs

(and you always deal wlOi the "boss")

MILTON L. OQINTZ, INC— ~
356 Mlllburn Ave. ,- 379-4214

your lull MTVIC* Mcond Haw |wwry •tor*...
• l«w »l«p« «bov» th« otran

(near the cinema.. .In the,hoart ot Mlllburn)
Monday - Friday M-5:J0 — Saturday 9:30-1:30

IRISH FUNDS
' Millions of dollars raised in

the U.S. for Irish relief in
northern Ireland may be going
to the Irish Republican Army,
the Defense Department and
federal prosecutors charge
Bjllllllllllllllliulllimilliiiiimimiimiimmiiiit!

| Chargeior-Rictuees-
S There.Is a chargo of $5 for
s wedding and engagement
§ plcturos. There Is no charge
= lor tho announcement,
s whether with or without

To Publicity Chairmen:
Would you like some help

in preparing newspaper re-
leases? Write to this news-
paper-and ask for our "Tips
on Submitting News re-
leases."

=
S

1:30 p.m.—Washdown of gasoline from auto
accident, Rt. 22 at Lido Diner.

3:45 p.m.—Clothes dryer on fire In home on
"Hcmlodrterraee:

OCT. 19
12:08 a.m.—Report of tins In gutter In front of

homo on Twin Oaks Oval; found carton of
match books on fire.

1:23 a.m.—Automatic fire alarm set off
accidentally in home' on Juniper way.

3:12 p.m.—Smoke in store on Mountain
avenue near Henshaw avenue; faulty oil
burner.

OCT. 20
9:15 p.m.—Car1 leaking gasoline in driveway

of home on Milltown road.
OCT. 23

12:50 a.m.—Washdown of gasoline from auto
accident, Rt. 24 near Rt. 78 bridge.

2:39 a.m.—House fire on Cornell parkway
near Mountainside line. (See separate story.)

9:40 p.m.—Brush fire in field at rear of
Baltusrol way near Morris avenue.

OCT. 24
1:14 a.m.—Auto accident at Hillside and S.

Springfield avenues; man trapped in car. (See
separate story.)

EXECUTIVES read our Want Ads when hiring
emplovMs. Brag about your sell- to over 80,000
suburban househcldil Call oai-7700, dally » to 5:00.

Bob Weltchek and Nat Stokes, incumbent
Democratic candidates for Springfield
Township Committee, this week received the
support of Joanne Rajoppi, the third
Democratic member of the governing body.

In giving her endorsement, Miss Rajoppi
commmented, "During the past year I have
watched Bob Weltchek and Nat1 Stokes from a
unique vantage point. 1 have sat with them at
town meetings, at executive meetings, at
plannlng.sessiona.,at nertotjatlng-nessionii and
at the many, many-committee meetings we
attend aspart of our job on the governing body.

"I have found them to be men who are sen-
sltlvn to the complexities of the problems we
deal with. They listen, investigate alternatives,

HandthenTespond'toreaclrsltuation-in-an honest-
forthright manner. :___..

"I think the record supports that Bob and Nat
have worked tirelessly to enhance our town.
They have given leadership. They have put

' suggestions into action.

"Why should the people pay this price simply
because the Republican candidates want them
to? It would be a poor bargain for the residents
of Springfield.

"I wholeheartedly and sincerely urge the
reelection of Bob Weltchek and Nat Stokes to
Township Committee this year."

Daniel R. Murray;
~a sciroolioffiGia fcz

A Mass was offered last Friday for Daniel R._
Jurray 63, of"EaBrBrun8wick,.Who died~last
Monday in St. Peter s Medical Center, New

-Brunswickr—He—was—a—former— asslstant-
superlntendent of schqolsjor Springfield and
more recently, New Brunswick.

Mr. Murray was assistant superintendent of
schools for the Springfield school system and
had then filled the same position for the East

west into the Metropolitan area. By taking Rt. Reservation and the community, and the

They represent all the people. I think the voices
of the citizens of Springfield should be able to

-bVheard-next-ycar-too.
"I know that if Bob Weltchek and Nat Stokes-

are sitting on the Township Committee with
me, they will be heard and they jvlll find
responsiveness.

—"Interestingly, the two Republican can-
didates also admit that Bob and Nat have
served the town with distinction. Still, they
contend It is time for a change. Such a change,
made entirely for Its own sake, would be very
costly to the people of Springfield in terms of
knowledge, skills and sensitivities Bob and Nat
have acquired over the years.

Brunswick school system for 12 years. He was a
member of the New Jersey Education

_AssociatiQrLandserJtedi}nJheJ)sardjofidistees_
of the-East Brunswick Library.

He graduated from Manhattan College and
earned a masters degree in education from

"SelbTTHainJni'versityr
He was born In New York and lived in

Springfield before moving to East BrunBwlck
12 years ago. . _ .

Surviving are his wife, Irene; four sons,
Richard, Donald, Robert and Daniel; a
daughter, Miss Deborah; two brothers, James
and- Vincent and a sister(—Mrs. Eleanor
McManus.

ALD ANDREWS
R«tlr«mint Advlior J

WHY 657 .
The Idea of a regular

retirement age goes back at
least ~to~tho 16th century—
when the working population
was considered to consist only
of those persons under the age

f DOCKS

plcturo; Porsonssubmlttinq B
woddlng or engagement—S-—
pictures should enclose tho &
\5 payment. §

RENT THAT ROOM With a Want
Ad. Minimum 4 lines (M »v<T,age
length words) J6.00 Call A86.77OO,

LET SETCO FINANCE
YOUR CAR AND YOU

CAN DRIVE AWAY WITH
THE FIRST MONTH'S INTEREST*

'That's right. The first month's
Interest on your SETCO car
loan..'.the largest interest pay-
ment of all...is refunded immed-
iately., .in cash..'.if^ you have a
SETCO checking account and
repay your loan through auto-

matic deductions from your
account. (If you don't already
have a SETCO Free Checking
Account we can open one for
you.) You only pay Interest for
as long as you use the mohey.
There's no prepayment penalty.

Phone-A-Loan
(201)277-6200

Summit and A
Elizabeth J

OFFICES IN:
SUMMIT • ELIZABETH
BERKELEY HEIGHTS*
NEW PROVIDENCE*
CLARK* SHORT HILLS

MEMBER FDIC
DEPOSITS FEDERALLY INSURED TO $40,000.00

Auto Service Tips

FOR. CLEAMNG STUe-
50RN &LAG.S, AREAS,
USB A MltnJRS Ol=

DETERGENT, 4
PARTS RUB31fi)& .

S PARTS WARM
WABR..RINS£:

CLEAR WAT£/?.

order
In time
for
Thanksgiving

Table Pads
Custom made

'for your dining room table
in vinyl or naugahyde
a variety of colors available

A census of a Venetian
trading port ut the close of the
16th Century found only one
out of 40 people survived past

~~lho age of 50. Today, however,
people over 65 account for
more than one-tenth tho
population of the Unitod
States. It was not until 1889
that_ Germany adopted tho
first compulsory old-age
benefits. Chancellor Bismarck
first established the magic
age of 65 for retirement at that
time.
. Later developments _ in

Great—Brltlan-followed—tho~~"
same-pattern. The United
States in 1935 adopted the
Social Security Act _which

" provided behoflt payments on
or after Jan. 1, 1942, for the -

Jnsuced^rlf—qualified—on—
attaining the age of 65 or over. •
Over the intervening years In
this country, most pension
plans established 65 as the
normal retirement age to
match that set by the Social
Security Act.

287 north to Rt. 80, or Rr287casterly to Rt. 95,
-leaving fit. 78 at Pluckemin, they would sustain
only_a 7%-mlle longer M\f.'l

Quoting from the Environmental Impact
Statement, he stated "Within the New York-
New Jersey Metropolitan area, Route 1-78
would largely replace the Rt. U.S. 22 function of
a commuter access route."

Responding to this, the spokesman con-
tinued, "Alan Sagner, the head of the N.J.
DcpartmentTof Transportation, .very obviously
favors mnss transit, and prospects are en-
couraging ar th i s t imerwith the potential
development of the PATH extension from

""Plalnfleid. the traffic on Rt. 22 nnri other routi-s

decline of the residential quality of Springfield .
and other nearby towns. The Inadequacy of a
proven need for 1-78" has always been stressed.

A rally Is being planned by tho united Impact
78 groups of Summit, Berkeley Heights and
Springfield for the near future. David Sivo, the
environmental attorney hired to defend'the No
Build alternative, will speak, as will a
nationally-known, environmental leader. The
date will be announced.

Letters about Rt, 78 may be sent to J. .F.
Andrews, director of the"Dlvlslorrof"pconotnle—
and EnvironmentalAnalysls.'NJ. Department
of Transportation, 1035 Parkway avc., Trenton
W62&j-WilllaTO-Tr-€oleman7-Sccretim

Rings-around-the-ring.
an exuberant
new eye-catcher
at Marsh

It frolics in the light!
Shimmeringly feminine, startlingly innovative
this 14K yellow gold ring
is beauty in motion.
Four fluted golden circles
spin on ball bearings
below its fluted Jffii _
diamond-crested bell.
One of the most
attractive jewels
we've ever
presented. $450.

to the Metropolitan area will be relieved.

"If a superhighway is built directly into New
"YorkT'commutcrs will be lured back to the

highways, perhaps even increasing auto
communication, and the traffic, parking and
pollution problems In the city would be worse.
SimultancoU5lyr-PATH—and-other—potential-
mnthods of Mass Transit could be ineffective.

-BepartmentTrf-TranspuiUittcin74t)07th St.
JVash.jngton,_D.C._20510,—and—Thomas-

Kleppe, Secretary of the Department
I t C t b h d

of >.,.£*y p
Interior, C street between 18th and 19th N,W.,
Washington, D.C. 20240.

Contributions, which are tax deductible,
made payable to tho Parkland Preservation

-Fund—may-be~scnt~tO~Wllllam~Mgddeim7
Llttlebrook rd., Springfield.

Italian-American patriot topic
of Unico meeting Wednesday

NEW BOARD OFFICERS—The Board of Realtors of the Oranges and Maplewood,'
includlng-livlngstonrMlllburnrShiBTrHllls^i^^pTl^
and election of officers recently at the Maplewood Country Club. Officers from
Springfield (from left) are: vice-president Samuel J. Russo, president of Oak Ridge

. RealtV; president Georgia McMullen of Georgia—McMullen—Corp.,—and vice-
president, Charles A. Remllnger of Charles A. Remllnger Realtors.
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I SCHOOL LUNCHES V

SHCES
335 Millburn Ave., MiHfaurn

IMUBl
P4HKING ACROSS 1H( STMft

iDEPEATRON BEAUTY CENTER.. I
A clean private office

.. .where modern women who care, come to have
unwanted, unsightly hair removed loreyiiL
DEPILflTROH-EASY AS ft-B-C FAST AS 1-2-3

277-O380
466 SPRINGFIELD AVENUE

1-RELAX IN A COM-
FORTABLE RECLINING

. CHAIR, WHILE
2-ONE OF-OUR SKILLED

TECHNICIANS TREATS
THE UNWANTED
HAIR ABOVE THE
SKIN-WITH AN ELECT-

„ RONIC TWEEZER
3-THE HAIR . SLIDES

„-_« GENTLY OUT OF THE
II — i •»iii,wL"'K< FOLLICLE

^ « S ^ ! i fO**J} COMI>L|MENTARV CONSULTATION
DEPILATRON BEAUTY CENTER

„ 2107ST.GEORGEAVE.,RAHWAY388-4444
HOPEN 6 DAYS AND 4 NIGHTS WEEKLY-EASY PARKIN^

A-NOPIIN

I B - NO SWELLING
or SCABS

I C - NO HAIR

The AMICO Club of Springfield will have as
Its guest speaker Sister Marghcrita Marchione
at the monthly meeting, Wednesday at 8 p.m. at
the Knights of Columbus Hall, Springfield.

Dr. Marchione Is author of "Philip Mazzei:
Jeffcron's Zealous Whig," which she translated
for the nation's Bicentennial celebration.

Dr. Marchione's work on Mazzei is a trans-
lation of his history which was published in
French. Mazzei, an Italian surgeon, hor-
ticulturist and author, and was a close friend of
President Thomas Jefferson and did much to
encourage the philosophy inherent in the
Declaration of Independence.

Sister Margherita is an associate professor of
Italian language and literature at Falrlelgh
Dickinson University, Madison. She received
her Ph.D. dogree from Columbia University.

She is the recipient of many awards and the
author of seven books, including a bilingual
anthology of 20th Century Italian poetry. She is
•listed in the "International Scholars' Directory
of Outstanding Educators of America," "Who's
Who among Authors and Journalists," and the
"National Register of_Prominent American
and International Notables."

Sister Margherita is a member of tho
Filippine Order of Nuns of Morrlstown.

— D r , Marchione's boolrcan be obtained by
sending a check or money order to: American
Institute of Italian Studies, Villa Walsh,
Morristown 07960\ Prices are $5.95 paperback
or $9.95 cloth, with an additional 40-cents for
postage. •

The public has been: invited to attend the
AMICO'meeting on-Wednesday to hear Sister
Marghcrita. _— ' • . ' - . _

& y , 60;:~
map~f irm worlcer•!«
"A Funeral Mass Was offered Monday at St.

Rose of Lima Church, Short Hills,-for Mrs.
Anne Belfatto Healey of Springfield who died
laBt Thursday at home. Mrs. Healey^ 60, was
the wife of Michael W. Healey.

Mrs. Healey was a bookkeeper for Hammond
Map, Inc., Maplewood. She was a mefflhgr of
the Rosary Society of St. Rose of Lima Church.

She IB also survived by a daughter, Miss
Karen Healey, a son, Richard F. Healey; her
mother, Mrs. Katherlne Belfatto; a sister, Mrs.
Ada Schaefer; and two brothers, Vincent and
MIchaelBelfatto. ' .,
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REGIONAL HIGH SCHOOL
LUNCHEONS FOR THE WEEK OF NOV. 1.

,. Monday—Steamed frankfurter on frank-
furter roll; grilled cheese sandwich; bologna or
tuna fish salad sandwich. Choice of two or
three: Baked beans, sauerkraut, tossed salad
with dressing, cole slaw, fruit, juice. Salad
entree: Meat and cheese. Soup: Chicken.

Tuesday—Choice of one: Luncheon 1:
Spaghetti with meat sauce, Italian bread &
butter, tossed salad with dressing, juice.
Luncheon 2: Baked pork roll on roll, French
fried potatoes, tossed salad with dressing,
juice. Luncheon 3: Salami or tuna fish salad
sandwich, French fried potatoes, tossed salad
with dressing, juice. Salad entree: Chicken
salad platter. Soup: Beef barley, A

Wednesday—Choice of onis: Sausage pizza;
oven grilled hamburger on hamburger roll;
egg salad or tuna fish salad sandwich. Choice of

;two or three: Buttered.string beans, tossed
salad with dressing, cole slaw, fruit, fruited

"iliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiililllillllilillliiilllfiilllllliiiiiiiMiiilillllllllliiilllllllir!

Jcllo, juice. Salad entree: California fruit salad
platter. Soup: Cream of Tomato.

Thursday and Friday: N.J.E.A. Convention.

Menus are subject to change. .._ _.

• • • *

Gaudlneer School
Monday—Hamburger on bun, french fries or

baked beans, pickles and onion, applesauce,
milk.

Tuesday-Chicken Rice soup, pizza, peanuts,
green bean salad, bread, margarine, pudding
or peaches, millr.

Wednesday—Swedish meat balls on hard
roll, tossed salad, dressing, fresh fruit or
cookies, milk.

. -Thursday—School closed, NJEA con-
vention.

Friday—School closed, NJEA convention.
Juice, hardcooked eggs, cottage cheese and

fruit, peanut butter and jelly sandwiches daily.

Hill

Fine JewfflerS & Silversmiths sinco 1908

265 Millburn Ave., Millburn, N J . Opon Mon & Thurs. till 9 P.M.
American Expross • DankAmnricnrd vMaalciCharflo

SISTER MARGHERITA MARCHIONE

3 education aides
attend conference

To Publicity Chairmen:
Would you like some help in preparing

newspaper releases? Write4to~this*"news^-~
paper and ask for our '"Tips onSubmitting

Mrs. Laura Rosenbaum, August Caprlo1___JMews~Releases."
president, and Mrs! Audrey Ruban, -board
secretary, of the Springfield Board of
Education are scheduled to attend the 24th
annual-workshop of the New Jersey "School
Boards Associafion at I h e Chalfonte-Haddon

-Hall Hotel In Atlantic City from Oct. 27 to 29.

iThey will join morethan 3,000 school board-
" members, school administrators, School---^^—j

communicators and school attorneys frojjyiir ̂ _
over the stflle_who will explore the'Issues in "~
public education today and the challenges oT_

(•tomorrow.
The conference, with the theme, "Our

Children and Their Future," will offer
discussions on school finance, developments
and prospects in the law governing public
employer-elnploye'e relationships, educational
control, the state assessment program, crime
and vandalism in the schools, •-minimum
'competency standards and many other topics
relevant to those responsible for the education
of the state'B public school children, '

THE UPSTAIRS
Dining Room & Cocktail Bar

RESERVATIONS - 277-4492
Appearing ,

OCTOBER 28- OCTOBER 31
THURS.. FRI., SAT., SUN.

t\T(,€ iJVofiatglc OOMH</« of

SMOOTH SAILIN'
Every Wednesday Greek Night • Exotic Belly Dancing

~~— $W<IPC© 5P©1© — ;

RESTAURANT A TAVERN, INC.
Italian American Cuisine Since 1934

S27 Morrli Aw. Summit. N J.

BICENTENNIAL
BYPATHS

O U H ( O U H I R l ?0l ) H A N S A G O

On October 31, 1776, at
Boston, The Independent
Chronicle carried this an-
nouncement: "To be sold bv

Public Auction, On Thurs-
day, the 7th of November,
on Col. (John) Hancock's
wharl, the cargo ol the Prize
Brig Lord Llllord, con-
sisting of 250 Hogsheads
o( choice Monsorrat Rum.
The sale will begin at Ten
O'clock In the Morning."

ANOTHER REALTY CORNER

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Severinl are the new owners
of this lovely Colonial at 138 Short Hills Avenue,
Springfield, N.J. Lynno McCluro, Sales Associate,
arranged this sale.

. . • . /
When It comes to answering' your Real Estate
needs, we're the greatestl We offer top-notch
service with a personal touch I Call our friendly
office—we'll prove It to you I

anne ivester

376-2300 Realtors

THE CHRISTMAS CLUB
YOU CAN JOIN • • •

...THEN FORGET ABOUT
SETCO customers can havo their If you don't have a SETCO chocking
Christmas Club pay'monts mado
automatically from thoir SETCO
checking account. Nothing to
remember. No standing in lino.
Payments can be from $2.00
to $20.00 por,wook.

account wo can open one for you.
Or,.use the conventional coupon
book for your Christmas Club, if
you profor.

For information call:
(201)277-6200

Summit and
Elizabeth
h tilJMMM !l*MC.nHt'O,l*TION
MumlMi IMIIC

OFFICES IN:
SUMMIT •ELIZABETH
BERKELEY HEIGHTS-
NEW PROVIDENCE'
CLARK* SHORT HILLS

« .K H » i r f » . * l - U •*' ^
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Editorial comment

president
This newspaper supports the candidacy

of Jimmy Carter^ Democratic nominee
for president. Actually, these comments
would have been more enthusiastic
several'months ago, before Carter moved
into the final, stages of a generally

"uninspired^ Bfl-th"lrig"sTfo-air" people
campaign. .

StiHT Qie cfioice is. clear. Democrat
Carter has given enough indications that
he will be a forceful chief executive, able-
to exert the pressure of his office towards
imaginative solutions of the nation's
problems. '

——Reelectlon-of-President-Fordrwe~fea
would give us another four years of

— - honest ,-tlred,-uninspired-government." J
We recall only too well thatsubstantlal

numbers of basically Democratic voters
turned thel rbacks on Hubert Humphrey

> because they felt he was too conservative.
As many others rejected George
McGovern because they regarded him as
too liberal.

Both'times .they got exactly what they
deserved.

Three other choices on Tuesday's ballot
are far simpler: Incumbents Democrat
Harrison A. William's for the U.S. Senate,
Republican Matthew.J. Rinaldo for the
House of Representatives and Republican
Walter G. Halpln for county clerk.

All a re experienced and skilled
professionals.

Williams, with 18 years of seniority and
with his own considerable~ffbllltyrhas
achieved a position of top influence in
producing legislation designed to deal
with the problems of the nation, and of
New Jersey.

Rinaldo represents a fair consensus of
the vlows of his Union County district.
And he works with outstanding diligence
to meet the specific needs of the district.

Halpin, In many ways tho most
important person in county government,
keeps a complicated office running

—smoothly—and—he—always—knows—the-

The Nuclear Club The November candidates
_ Jamesi

October 28, 1976Rinaldo: 'Orderly' penaltv Liotta proposes
1 r 7 children tote home GOP candidates list 10 pomtS__VfsitJng Nurses''

James J. Sentner Jr., Republican candidate
frr the Springfield Township Committee,
stressed that he and his running mate, Jerry
Cohen, represent fresh"blood and fresh ideas

d
!fj. \ N^, \ / J^-.-JM- Cohen, represent fresh"blood and Ire
'$fk$it:)- —~J-— . .li'wtisf. badly needed'6ii the governing body,
mm*^*--,-itv*,<»>W&>#fi' He added, "I certainly have nothing

LIBRARY
Israeli secret agent

g g y
I certainly have nothing personal

against the Democratic incumbents; anyone
who gets into a job like this must have a lot of
motivation to serve,

"But the present administration is stagnant.
I don't think they have accurate perceptions as
to what wlll(occur. Their reactions are often
done in haste, not thoroughly thought out. For
example, they passed an ordinance limiting
quarry operations and then announced at the
same meeting they were starting on amend-
ments.

"A large-parrof irfcTthat they've-been'in
there for six years, and after that time you lose
your vitality, your ability to'come up with new
ideas. This is what has led us to our conclusion
that Township Committee members.: should
limit themselves to two three-year terms."

By UOSE P. SIMON
The Springfield Public Library lists the

following titles among the recently received
books:

UNSOLVED ISRAELI SPY STORY
"Decline of Honor,11*

By Avrl-EI-Ad
Aft,er_serying 18 months In ap Israeli prison,

Avri Seldeniverg—an ex-major with a fine-
military record—was released from the army
(he had been charged with a minor theft). With
his rank revoked, he was eager to accept a
secret assignment from "Motke," who
presumably represented the highest ranking
Israeli official.

Avri devoted himself to intensive training,
assumed the identity of a German ex-Nazi,
established a war supply firm in Germany,
then provided an Infiltration network in Egypt. .
The purposd^f_the_plan_was_Jp_ sabotage
English and American pror__t_sa___o_let_r-

The lives of Pepplna, Minette, Teresa,
Cettinia and others are typical of Lucanla and
that area. Besides being poor, women are
uneducated, marry young and bear many
children. . '

Their husbands are forced to seek work in
northern Italy or Germany where jobs are
usually temporary. At home the women wrestle
with the land and their children, hoping that
their offspring will lead better lives;

-o-o-
THE COURAGEOUS BLIND
"Out of Sight," By Al Sperber

The majority of Americans are unaware of
the countless everyday problems which face
the handicapped. But fortunately, some
measures arc being taken to assist them
especially the blind who have been objects of
discrimination in our social, educational, and
business worlds.

SENTNER WENT ON to say, "We have an
impending crisis in terms of multiple
dwellings, primarily affecting the senior
citizen bracket. Rising taxes and inflation are
forcing many older people to give up their
homes. "At the same time we have a shortage
of apartments in town, and they are expensive
even with our rent leveling ordlnace. There Is
only one senior citizen project planned—and
that has taken so long and is not yet built.
Rental housing for families with children is just
not available.

"Our ordinance limits rent increases to Vk
percent a year, but landlords should shortly be
able to qualify for hardship increases above
that—and the tenants will be caught. The only
viable alternative is more multiple dwellings,
especially for senior citizens. That should then
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Representing us

This honk^-written-by-a-bllnd man, Is-based-

relieve the inflationary pressures.
"It is a terrible situation. A man works hard

all his life, then retires and is forced to give up
his house. Some relief has got to come from
somewhere. Funding is available for senior
citizen projects.. The local government owes it

- to its constituency to obtain state property tax
relief for the seniors."

Sentner, who is 37, was born in Passalc. He is
an alumnus of St. Francis College in Loretlo,
Pa., and of Fordnam University School of Law.
/He is a member of the New York law firm of
Haight, Gardner, Poor andHavensrwith of-
fices also in the Gateway Building in Newark.

Chairman of the Springfield Rent Leveling
Board since its inception about five years .ago,
he is on leave of absence during the election
campaign.

Sentner and his wife Betty Ann moved to
their home on Colfax road in 1968. They have

-two children,John,-8,-a-flr8t-grader-Bt-the

"The major problems facing Springfield
today, are in my opinion:

"1 . The lack of. adequate facilities and
programs for the teenagers of the community.
_ "2.. The failure to properly utilize our existing
police force and to provide it with equipment
:nd facilities necessary to insure the safety of

the community.
"3. The Impending crisis Involving multiple

dwelling and senior citizens' housing.'
"4. The overall absence of any program for

longrango planning and anticipation of the
needs of the. community."

-o-o~
HE ADDED: "There should be a program set

up for consultation between the governing body
and representatives of the educational com-
munity,1" therecreation~department and the
police and fire departments to assess what
facilities and programs are required to provide
the town's teenagers with a constructive
program responsive to their needs and at-
tractive to their desires. Once such a program
is outlined, existing facilities should be
examined to determine the adequacy thereof
and how they can best be utilized.

"The apparent adversary position which
exists between the township council and the
police department must be eliminated. There
should exist a spirit of openness and
cooperation in order to properly assess the best
manner in which the facilities and personnel of
the police department can best be utilized and
what equipment, if any, the police department
requires to properly perform Its function.

"The amendments to the rent leveling or-
dinance enacted in the recent past have served
to unduly complicate the proceedings .and
make them so expensive for the tenants that
the ordinance is no longer responsive to their
needs.

"The above specific Items exemplify the
overall absence of longrange planning. As Is
shown by the hasty and ill-conceived blasting
ordinance, the incumbents do not act until a'
crisis occurs and then they react to the specific
problem without considering the broader issues
involved.

i appointment—of—a—township—ad

iyrsing

sdlve."
Of all the candidates on the entire

ballot, the one who wins our strongest
-JsrrSgrfHgneTcL TownsffflT

military men, all of whom denied the issuance
of the fatal sabotage order thereby leaving Avri

•GUmTHltlgeTnun William Kuocco, one of home where he was confronted with a serious
.the-Rcpubliean-candidates-for-the-Unlon——doWeslic poIilicaniHuationi (the Lavon affalrV
County Board, of Chosen Freeholders, whlch-embrolled-hlm-increaslngly-ltcon--

Ruocco's performance as a member of cemed most of the top government and
the local governing body for the past five ••
years guarantees that he would give us
Intelligent, balanced arid tirelgs^

failure.
His account of the intrigue, the extent of his

sufforingf-hiS7trial-and-imprisonment,"yct his
professed love for his country, Is a disturbing
spy. story which still remains -Secret and
unresolved. —

theso countries from leaving the area-lesttho^^primarlly on-his-Interviews wlththe blind on
vacuum be filled by the Russians. radio station WHlSf—"Out of Sight." As a

Contrary to his superior's hopes, Avri's follow-up, the author had conversations with
_ab_tage-__s_of-_o-_v_il-The-Suez-was-closed—them at-theirhomesTirplgCes oi employment."
_nd Israe.1 was jn-dingraec. Avri was uideied He speul_i~Bbouf"_ie world Uiey live in, their

imLemoa_J:ha_ghts,_.de-lr-e_f—goa ls-a nd-
frustratlons.
- Of the 437,000 persons considered legally
blind, 10 are the heYocs and heroines of this
account. Among them areSperber himself, an
account-comptroller, a director of the New

i£_^^l%i-MJt^J^-<i^phnw-1—minlstrotor-should-be-serlouslv-consldered-lir"ihoolrand Mary-JorSrThisjr '—^^ ( n rMmo ( ( io rnmnMn £MmiltM „, lha

The Senate
~CliffoT3T7Case, RepublicaiToTRahwav. 315 Old

are parishioners of St. Rose of Lima 'Church'
Short Hills. .

Summing up h i s _ campaign,—Sentner
—declared

order to relieve the Township Committee of the
'mundane problems and free them to spend
•more of their time in planning for the benefit of
the community

Nursing home operators convicted of ripping
: off Medicare and Medlcaid and neglecting

elderly patients should be forced to serve out
their sentences as non-salaried, orderlies In
nursing homes, Rep. Matthew J. Rinaldo, R-
N.J., said this week. .- _.__..;
. .In a speech, to the Union County AFL1CIO_

-.Political Action Committee ar the Town _
Campus Restaurant, Rinaldo said fines and
suspended sentences for nursing home-
operators did not match the magnitude of their
crimes and "the lack of compassion they have
spawned in' the interests of raking In un-
conscionable profits."

Without tougher sentences, Rinaldo said, the
nursing home scandals will resume when the
publicity dies down.

Ri'nuldo said that the primary responsibility
for reforming the nursing home industry rests
with the private opcratprs.-Butthclr reluctance
to change their practices arid to provide an
accurate audit of their costs has led to inflated
prices that arc robbing the public treasury and
forcing desperate families to find space in
decent nursing homes for Medicaid patients,
according to the Congressman.

"Unless the Industry enforces Its own code of
1 ethics and kicks out operators who have no
• Interest in the health and welfare of their

patients, the states and federal government
may be compelled to establish additional public
facilities for the elderly," Rinaldo declared.

But he warned that the public expenditure to
build and staff these institutions would be
astronomical and would create new problems
and bureaucratic red tape in admitting and
caring for nursing home patients,

CARPENTERS, ATTENTIONI Sell youriell to over
80,000 families with « low-cost Want Ad. Call M. "00.

Rinaldo has previously introduced a package
of bills in Congress to reform the nursing home
industry. His proposals would de-emphasize
the need to place old people in hospitals before
they are admitted to nursing-homes under -

. Medlcaid, thus saving billions in unnecessary
JiospUal stays_and_examinsjion fees, he claims.

The Rinaldo plan also claims it would put all
nursing homes under the tougher standards of
Medicare rather than rely on state Mcdicaid
regulations; regulre physicians not affiliated
with a nursing home to make monthly visits to
patients they certified are in need of nursing
home care; full disclosure of ownership and
finances ,of nursing homes under state and
federal Medlcaid and Medicare contracts; «
bill of rights"for nursing' home patients, in-

- eluding the right to sue operators who fail to
comply with state and federal laws; proper
handling .of, the.patientsl-personaJ-accounUs, -
expenses, Social Security payments and
valuables; federal guarantees of construction
and rehabilitation loans to non-profit
organizations to upgrade nursing home
facilities; government rating system to help
families choose qualified nursing homes that _
meet federal standards and inspections; an
office of an inspector general for health ad-
ministration to pinpoint responsibility for the
operation,- supervision and control of the
nursing home industry, training nurses in the
care of the aged through scholarships and
student loans; granting authority to state
Medicuid agencies to immediately suspend
payments to nursing homes pending a court
review of-abuses by proper authorities. This ,
would avoid paying out millions In funds to
nursing homes that use legal delaying ladies
while continuing shoddy operations.

vot j rtgrem 1 nid ers-^r t^ r
Alfr.,,1 1} l.lntin rw.nwu-r.itl>- nnnrlirW- far t %J IAlfred R. Liotta, Democratic candidate for

county clerk, this week proposed that schools
and school children help remind people to
register and vote.

—.'JManypeoplo forget tho fact that if they miss
too many elections; they are dropped from the~

-vot<!r-reg_.trationJists,_-_iotta-said.~"Many—
actually show up at polling places—frequently
the wrong ones—only to be told they aren't
legally registered. This is very regrettable.
Maximum voter participation is vital to a
healthy democracy and a trully representative

-government."
Liotta suggested that public service ad-

vertisements would not suffice to remind
people that they run the risk of being dropped of
ii registration list. ;

Mailed postcards or^iotlccs would require "a
good deal of costly clerical worklLand "cost a

- fortune in postage,'\he said; -.:-
"I suggest, therefore, that fliers be sent home

with schoolchildren at appropriate times of the
• year (6 remind parents of their respon-

sibilities," Liotta said.
"I would also strongly suggest that a map of

„. the respective municipality be included in the
flier, so people know precisely what district
they live in, and where their polling place is," '
he added.

"Children who * know elderly, single or
childless potential voters could be supplied
with, extra filers to deliver to them, if they so
volunteered."

tomorrow

Senate Office Building,' Washington, D.C. 20510.

Harrison A. Williams, Democrat of Westfieid, 352
Old Senate Office Building, Washington, D.C. 20510

-TBpTeslTnTStf-n^ in a place where IFis"
needed most,

We havojno
the

other recommgridqtLons
among the candidates of both parties
seeking election to one unexpired and
ttucee complete terms on the Board o!

JEree\io\dera._A.\\-vie-can—olfer Is the—
fervent hope that some d a y the
freeholders will give some thought to the
needs and problems of this community.

On the local scene, we call for the
reelection of Democrats Robert'Weltchelc
and Nat Stokes to the Township
Committee. They have been the
helmsmen of Democratic administrations
for four of the past six years. .

While most achievements during that
period have been bipartisan, we feel that
Weltchek and Stokes have been In tho
forefront of all efforts to provide needed

_S.crJdCES_wlth—maxlmum efficiency and
minimum cost.

Their Republican opponents, Jerry
Cohen and Jim Sentner, offer an
intelligent and articulate alternative, with
porhaps Just a little less experience In the
political arena than we might~prefer.
• Voters In many nearby communities
could well envy the people of Springfield
for the choices provided in most recent
elections.Xocal voters this year can make
no mistakes.

- o - o -
VVOMEN OF SOUTHERN ITALY

"Women of the Shadows,"
By Ann Cornellsen

She had known them for 20 years, and for 10
years the writer lived among the peasants in
the poverty-stricken southern Italian villages
where she helped set up nursery schools.

She was one of thousands of idealists who
believed in and worked for the reform of the
South: The reclamation of wastelands, peasant
ownership of land, ..the building of houses,
schools, roads, and the introduction of Industry.

Now, after the impractical, wasteful ex-
penditure of millions of dollars, little has oc-
curred to improve the dismal living conditions
of the poor.

Ms. Cornelisen tells the woman's side of the
story (it is a matriarchal society, she claims)
in which she manages the family without her
husband's realizing it. He is the drone, ruling

" t h e outside world. She struggles with the
farming, sells the produce or the land or starts
small businesses, or works In the homes of
others. She Is usually blunt and crude, often
ferocious.

IN PAST TENSE

'ork-Cltynjfficjrorthe handicappedFa-New
York State family court judge, a sculptress, a
teaching nun, a golf champion, two retired New
York City civil servants, a. poet-lecturer and
the moderator of the BBC radio program, "In
Touch." • '

—In each case we follow tho history of the in;

dividual-, how they faced up to the reality of
blindness, how they acquired the mobility, f elf—
confidence and skills for earning a living and
how they overenme the prejudices-ot sighted
people.

-o-o-
ADVICE TO STEP-FAMILIES

"Living In Step," "
By Ruth Roosevelt and

Jeannette Lofas
It is estimated there are 15 million children

under 18 living In "step-families," and a
minimum of 25 million husbands and wives who
are step-parents.

Although the combining of two families may
be a common occurrence, it is also an un-
natural situation posing problems which are -
often unacknowledged or unpredlctablc."_6th
authors have experienced step-parenthood, so
are able to Identify problems and- counsel
members of step-families.

They suggest that it is Important to face
certain realities when two people contemplate
joining forces: that the step-family will not
function as a naturaronerthat'the partner's
children are never toally one's own, that the
merger should be carefully planned, and that
compatibility should not be expected too soon.

The case of the stepmother is difficult. She
stands in a central, pivotal position, trying to
prove herself, to be accepted, to bo appreciated
and to be supported emotionally by her

_husbandr The stepfathers' andchildren'sTid^

The House
Matthew J.Rinaldo," Republican oFDnion, 3

Cannon House Office Building, Washington, D.C.
20515. Represents' Union, Springfield, Roselle,

^Rosetla~P'ark—Kenllworth and Mountalnslder

Edward J. Patten, Democrat of Perth Amboy] 2332
Rayburn House Office Building, Washington, D.C.
20515. Represents Linden.

In Trenton
District 20

Including Union, Roselle, Roselle Park
State Senate-Alexander Menza, Democrat. 67

Georgian c t , Hillside 07205.

Assembly-Francis X. McDermott, 312
Massachusetts ave., Westfield 07090. C. Louis
Bassano, 1758 Kenneth ave., Union 07083.

ONE YEAR AGO
The. Township Committee Introduces a

$10,000 bond ordinance- to
" municipality _~'sharc~~
project at the Sarah Bailey Civic Center; the

-remaining funds will come from the U.S.
Department of Housing-and Urban-Develop-
ment through a'-county consortium...A

Bicentennial postmark, depicting a scene from
the Battle of Springfield, is approved for use at

township Post Office...The first statewide
"Tournament of Champions" band contest,
sponsored by the Jonathan Dayton; Bulldog
Marching "Band, is held at the sch(_l____—

District 21
* incjuding Linden

> State Senate-Thomas G. Dunn, Democrat, 1120
Applegate ave., Elizabeth 07208.

Assembly-John T. Gregorio, Democrat, 304 W.
Curtis st., Linden 07036; Thomas J. Deverin
Democrat, 28.Cypress s t , Carteret 07008.

District 22
Including Springfield,

ente are also'noted andcommcn^
— Basic to.the problem-solving is the need for

the couple to have lovo and respect for each
other. This commitment to each other will
enable them to better meet their obligations to
their children. . . . , - . - • • •

Box 866, 403 Berckman st , Plainfield 07061.
Assembly-Donald T. DiFrancesco, 1926 Westfield

ave., Scotch Plains 07076. William J. Maguire, 191 '
Westfield ave., Oark 07066. " ;
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Public Notice.

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiilliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiriiuiiiiiiniiiiiimi —V) YEARS AGO
Nearly a year after the Township Committee

^eques_-author_y_from the State Highway_
Department to pnlnt.n-'.'n

Public nmatings

Member
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41 Mountain Ave, Springfield, N.J. 07091
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on S. Springfield avenue^tho governing body
receives a reply—a 10-page, single-spaced
typewritten letter refusing permission...The
local Board of Education asks Its Citizens
Coriimittee to reactivate itself to make a fur-
ther study of future school needs...The number
of registered voters in Springfield has reached
an all-time high of 6,537, reports tho Union
County Board of Elections.

40 YEARS AGO
. Rededlcation coremonies are held at the

cemeteries of the Springfield First
Presbyterian Church and St. Stephen's
Epslcopal Church, Mlllburn; a donation of
more than $6,000 from EDWARD S. PET-
TIGREVV of Short Hills, was used In the
Springfield project, providing brick gateways,
concrete walks, resurfaced roadways and the
planting of trees and shrubs ... The Springfield
Parent-Teacher Association lists a record
membership of 343 ... Baby dolls representing
the DIONNE Quintuplets are featured items in
a toy manufacturers pre-Chrlstmas season
display In New York,
'iiiiuiuiuuuiiiiiiiiiiuiiiuuuiiuiiuiiiiuiimiuiiiiiiiuiiiuiiiuuuuuiiuu

To Publicity Chairmen:
Would you like some help in

l>r<'piirinn newspaper rehtnses?
Virile to this newspaper and nsk
for our "Tips on Submitting New*

l "

of locarcdmmlttecs,"boards and commissions-
all of which are open, to the public:

Springfield Township Commltteo, executive
meetings—Monday preceding tho second
Tuesday of each month; Monday preceding tho
fourth Tuesday.

Township Committee, regular meetings— ,
Second and fourth Tuesdays.

Board of Health-Third Wednesday.
Planning Board—First Tuesday. *
Board of Adjustment—Third Tuesday.
Rent Leveling Board—Last Thursday, excopt

November and December when meetings will-
be Nov. 18 and Dec. 23.

Environmental Commission—Second
Wednesday. .

Industrlul-Commorlcal Relations Com-
mittee—Second Wednesday.

Recreation Committee—Third Tuesday.
Senior Citizens Housing Corporation—Third

Thursday.
(All of the above meetings will be held at 8

p.m. In the Municipal Building, except those of
tho Recreation Commission, which are con-
ducted in the Sarah Bailey Civic Center, also
starting at 8 p.m.). s

Springfield Board of Education—Third
Monday, 8 p.m., Raymond Chlsholm School.

Union County Regional High School Board of
Education, regular meeting—First Tuesday, 8
p.m., meeting place rotated among member .
communities.

Regional High School Board of Education
adjourned regular meeting—Third Tuesday, 8
p.m., Keyes-Martln Building) 841 Mountain
ave., Springfield. .

—rrSprtligflBIff^Mayor's-CommHtee on Aging,
- third Friday, 9:30 a.m., Sarah Baifey Civic

Center.
Other programs of Interest to Springfield

residents are:
Consumer Affairs—Every Tuesday from 10

a.m. to 12:30 p.m., Planning Board room,
Municipal Building.
• Union County Food Stamp Program—Last.
Tuesday of each month, 9:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m.,
Township Committee conference room,
Municipal Building.

The Bicycle Committee, Bicentennial
Committee, Flood Advisory Committee, Ethics
Board of Review, Committee on Human Rights
and Grants Committee have not yet submitted
meeting dates. Many do not have set schedules,
but njeet only on coll. If specific dates are
announced, these will bo added to the above
list.

Scrapbook
Oct. 29, 1929-Pandemonlum reigns on the

New York Stock Exchange as prices virtually
collapse and the great Depression is underway.

Oct. 30, 1938-Orson WeUes causes a national
panic when he produces a radio dramatization
of H.G. Wells' "The War. of the Worlds" over
•the Columbia Broadcasting System.

' Oct. 31, 1864-Nevada is admitted as the
nation's 36th state,

Nov. 1, lBSO-Two Puerto Rlcan nationalists
try to force their entrance Into Blair House,
Washington, D.C, to assassinate President
Harry Truman.

TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGPIECD"
UNION COUNTY, N.J.

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND
THE . R E V I S E D ' GENERAL
nnoiNANcen:" OF, THE
TOWNSHIP OF SPRINOPIELD,
CHAPTER V I I I , • TRAFFIC

TAKE NOTICE,^ that the
foreoolng-Ordlnonce-wasjassKi-
and approved at a~re0ular meeting
of lha Township Cornmltlee of the
Township of Springfield I th
county of Un
Jersey, held on
October 36, Wo.

ARTHUR H. BU6HRBR
Township Clerk

Spfld. Leader, Oct. 3B, 1976
(fee 14.37)

ownship Cornmltlee of the
p of Springfield In the
f Union ana state of New

held on Tuesday evening,
36 Wo

Join the Payroll I
Savings Plan. I

Take atoik in Anwrjcn

Buy US. Savings Bonds

CAST YOUR JIOV. 2 BALLOT
FOR PERFORMANCE NOT PROMISES

For Freeholder, Vote Democratic

"UNION COUNTY MUST CONTINUE TO GO FORWARD"

EVERETT TOM

LATTIMORE •LONG
HAROLD (BUD)

SEYMOUR
JOE

GARRUBBO
RETURN THESE M E N OF P R O V E N

A C C O M P L I S H M E N T S T O OFFICE SO THEY M A Y

C O N T I N U E THEIR EFFECTIVE EFFORTS

IN Y O U R BEHALF.

THEIR GREATEST REWARD FOR D O I N G WILL BE
D O M O R E . - =

THESE ARE THE MEN WHO PIONEERED

—-FOR UNION COUNTY RESIDENTS:

'^A .Triple A llatinp-from Moocly's- - "County tlrugranci-alcoholTchabllltation,
FlnancinLlnyeatmont Co',"- *State ban on out-of-statc garbage

uumping'ln NeyrJefSey,
•Uniorrfeoilnty Economic Development

Com m i s s i o n ; " ~~_ -^^—=—
•State Railway lUverlVoodcoritrol

legislation. -—
; •State'commuter operating agency.'

• County financial advisory committee,
• County, conversion to.arrarea wide

service-provider.
• County consumer protection. '"""~"
• Senior clttzea-scriicoK,
• Open county government. -
• County flood control.

AND, THEY WILL CONTINUE TO FIGHT TO: .
* Stabilize taxes, * Protect the consumer.
* Eliminate flooding. * Promote local option.
* Guard the environment. J. • I m p r o v e mass transportation.

. • Keep business in the county and attract new Johs here .

So, on Election Day continue the People's Action Team

-LATTIMORE, LONG, SEYMOUR and GARRUBBO -

in office. You'll find them on Row B.

for COUNTY CLERK

AL LIOTTA
The people of Union County deserve the best possible

service from the vital office of county clerk. The people
of Union County deserve more than mediocrity, they
deserve Alfred R. Liotta. A successful businessman
and community-minded citizen, he will bring economy,
efficiency and integrity to this important post. A
veteran, family man and Columbia University
graduate, Al will keep the needs of Union County's
people in the forefront while performing the vital
judicial, electoral and administrative tasks of this vital
office. Vote for superior ability and superior service.
Vote for Alfred R, Liotta.

MF.iD.iion»
polJ lor by Ih» Campolgn Co

AL LIOTTA
mll l" , 906 Lourlla Si., Ll"d»n, N.J. 07036

Gallery spotlights
Bayat Keerl art
Paintings by Swiss-born artist Bayat Keerl

will be exhibited in the Tomasulo Gallery at
Union College, Cranford, from Nov. 5 through
Nov. 29.

The 28-ycar-old artist combines photographic
and painting techniques to create a. con-
tradiction, which he describes as "the element
in niy work that interests, me."

1 Kcerl's work has been exhibited throughout
the U.S. and in Sweden, The Union College
exhibit marks the first showing of his work in

"Now JerseyWc<n97Z7wl)eiriiis puintinas werg_

Union County Ilepubllcah Freeholder can-
didates this week listed "Ten Points for Better
Government" they will enact if elected to office

-Novr2; ~ .'".'.
TheJlstwas released by-GOP-candidates Bill—

Huocco, Chuck Hardwick, Bob Morgan and Ed
Weber.

The 10 points included:
"Fiscal responsibility to halt the skyrocketing

of county tax burdens which have soared from
$29 million to $57 million in the lust five years.

"A return of democracy to county govern-—
ment, restoring a system of checks and
balances through permitting a reasonable
autonomy of agencies of county government,
and a restoration of two-party representation to

• boards and agencies. .
- i"True -attention i to :bgme-rule-in road

widening. "The GOP believes in maintaining
the residential character of our roadways and

. prevention of conversion to high speed high-
ways in suburban neighborhoods."

"Streamlining of county government as
anticipated by the voters under the adoption of
the new administrative code last spring.

"Revision of the ethics code tp reveal official
misconduct. The code as written provides for
secret hearings and prohibits disclosure even
when an official is found guilty, and is a denial
of the public's right to know, the Republicans
charge.

"Professional negotiators to complete labor
contracts with county employees. The present-
stalemate in negotiations with 10 county unions
could be ended with appointment of a team of .
professional labor negotiators, previously
successful in -achieving contracts and labor
harmony,

"A well administered flood control program,_
which would act to solve the critical flooding
problems of Union which exceed local bound-
aries and funding capabilities as con-
templated by the Republican majority which
passed the program two years ago.

"Even distribution of county benefits to
residents rcquiring_county programs, which

j T i r t h r i l J i d U l d l

Trenton.
"An outreach program to the people, to end

the lack of awureness of county officials; their
budget, salaries and responsibilities and ac-
complishments-revealed - i m r survey "which"
showed fewer than two per cent of county
residents able to provide information on these
questiops.

"A vote for the Republican ticket is a vote for
better government for the people of Union
County," the Republican candidates asserted.
"The citizens of Union are spending $1 million a
week to run the county, and they are entitled to
the best. in:government."

lan<
A cocktail party and dinner-dance

_ce!ebrating. the 65th anniversary of the Visiting-
Nurst' and Health Service? will be held
tomorrow evening at jhe Shackamaxon Golf
and Country Club in Scotch Plains.

According to Claire Falkin, chairperson, the
—foutivi'ties-will behighlighted by a-graphic

history of the VNHS from its beginnings in
Elizabeth to its present status as a non-profit
voluntary agency serving 15 communities in '

• Union County.
The dinner-dance is open tp the public.

Tickets are $20 a person. Additional In-
formation is available from the Visiting Nurse
and Health Services by calling 352-5094 between
8:30 a.m. and 4-.-30 p.m.

included in a graduate show at the Douglass
College Art Gallery, New Brunswick.

Keerl earned a master of fine arts degree at
Douelnss College after ijradiinting from th«

-L'lytoil Sl'hnnt-nf AH in MHmniibiin ~iy)»|-« -

j p a i g c l V - D
amTsick in the Western part.of the county.
^"Leadership on county problems demanding

solution at the state level, throughappointment
of a liaison body between Elizabeth and

bachelor's degree in painting. He came to his
~c,urrenrstyle*thWO"gh"th"e"BauHuusrirTdition, a

discipline shared by such artists as Klee,
Mondrian and Radinsky.

Seminars
The People of HOPE, u Catholic charismatic

____I_n* community of prayer- and
evangeii_ition, under the direotion of Father
James Ferry will hold public "Life in the
Spirit" seminars at Downs Hall, Kean College,

-Unionrtoday^t~HT)TmTand1omoWSw^ri_oiiT

-Population-migration——
People are moving south. The U.S. Census

Bureau reports that a lot of people from the
Northeast and North Central regions are going
South to stay. The net gain from migration

_from-1376V75_was-three-times-graator—than-—
during 1965-70. About l.ll million people, five
years of age and over, have moved to the South
in the last five-year period," compared with-
060,000 during the previous five years, By way
of contrast, the West gained only 700,000 people.

h i h N
Centrul, had population losses.

OF

SPRINGFIELD
if itsOUMin rouwiooxWG ton I 215 Morris Ave.

GENERAL GREENE SHOPPING CENTER

- S A L E
ENDS

SATURDAY
OCT. 30,1976

WEEKLY BARGAIN BUYS

REG.

89< Each

NEW ERA . B POUND BAG

POTTING
SOIL

Potted Plant
Bargains

Many Varieties To Choose Froml

FOR |
$1.89 99

Sterlllied.ReidyToUie
Scientifically prepared for Houia Plants

TRICK OR TREAT CANDIES
BABY RUTH JUNIORS BAG OF 30 D O C

REG. 11.2? « - _ - "

H ( » BABY RUTH BARS
j ' MANY OTHER TRICK OR TREAT CANDIES
I AT l O W J i l O R l C E S -
HALLOWEEN COSTUMES
. 6 MILLION DOLLAR MAN

L~BATMAN • SUPER H E R 0 S $ O 0 0
• MANY OTHERS v ^ W U

IZES 4 to 14 REG. SI,99

Geyer talk
onNJTV,
,. Independent congressional

candidate Paul. M. Geyer of
-Hahway-wlll~be interviewed
by the editor of the Railway
News-Record and the Clark
Patriot tonight, over New
Jersey Public Television.

Geyor, a member of the
Rahway Board of Education
and a Railway fireman, is
running for _thc 12th
Congressional District seat,
which includes all of Union-
County except for Hillside,
Linden and Winfield.

The 10-minutc interview,
conducted by Pat-Bontempor~
editor of the two weekly
newspapers^ which nre
located in the 12th District,
will be aired between 10:30
and 11 p.m. over Channels 50
and !>A.

Off-world
perspective
"Earth Science For

Venuslans," showing how we
might appear to the
inhabitants of another planet,
will be the subject of a
program—at .the Trnllside'

,—Elanetarlum-on-Saturday and"
Sunday at 2,3, and 4 p.m. each
day.

A new programru¥imc Is -
:_T[me Was," the story of

timekeeping - and how
astronomers are involved, will
be shown at the Planetarium
on Thursday, Nov. 4, at 8 p.m.
and also on Wednesday, Nov. 3
and Thursday, Nov. 4, at 4
p.m.

The Planetarium has a
seating capacity of 35 persons.
Tickets Issued at the Trnllside
office for the Saturday and
Sunday performances are on a
first-come, first-served basis.
Children under eight years of
age are not admitted.'

Trailslde facilities, operated
by the Union County Park
Commission, are located at
Coles avenue and New
Providence road, Moun-,
tainside. The Nature and
Science Center Is open week-
days, excluding Fridays, from
3 to 5 p.m. on Saturdays,
Sundays and holidays from 1
to.5 p.m.

B U L L S E Y E ! ,
To relict, 'tfio panon you want,
u»v an iopMpoiulva want ad
In ll,l< , , ,w>pap. i . I T . >o
• Imult, . . . .

DIAL ; •

686-7700
A.I. lo, Clo. . l l , .d

" G i f t " to1977
Chanukah and Christmas

Club Members

on your completed

Chanukah cfncl

Christmas Club Accounts

The highest rate in the Garden State
why settle for less than the best?

*fhis rate will be paid at maturity on completed
Glubs only. Accounts may be opened NOW and will
receive dividend, next October.

The Family Savings Bank

OUR 125th ANNIVERSARY • 1851-1976
In ELIZABETH: 1 UNION SQUARE & 540 MORRIS AVE. • 289-0800

in SCOTCH PLAINS: 2253 NORTH AVE. (Car. Cr.itwood Rd.) • 654-4622
In MIDDLETOWN: 1 HARMONY ROAD • 671-2500

Member F.D.I.C. — SAVINGS INSURED TO $40,000

j HARMONIA SAVINGS BANK
j P.O. BOX G, ELIZABETH, N.J. 67207
| Sura, you've got tho dividond payitiQ 1977 Chanukah
I or Chriitmal Club lor me. I enclose S

I Pteaie open a Chanukah or Chriitmal Club for me. I
I want to make a weekly payment of f

| ADDRESS-

NAME-

'SIGNATURE-

INDICATE CLUB YOU WISH TO JOIN

I

CHANUKAH
Make 50

Wo«kly Paymonli

D i 1
D ' 2
D 3
D 5
• 10
D 20

CHRISTMAS
. Receive Next

October*
i SO

100
130
250
500

1,000

| 'PLUS 5'A% ANNUAL DIVIDEND ON COMPLETED CLUBS
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Weekend crashes
send 3 motorists
to rloeal hospital
Three persons ' were treated at Overlook

Hospital, Summit, for injuries sustained-in—
accidenls_DXi .Thuraday.-Friday and Sunday,
according to. reports filed by the Springfield
Police Department.

Roslyn Barreaux of Mijlburn was trans-
ported to the hospital with head injuries
following atworcarcoUiaionon Morris avenue-
near the corner of Colonial terrace. According
to the pollcej^pprtLsJie^^s_aj)assengerJn_a_

• car driven by Adolphe Barreaux of Mlllburn.
Police said vehicles driven by Barreaux-and_
John S. Giovanni were stopped irf trafficwhen a

- third car, driven by Eugene Cutter of East
Hanover, crashed into the rear of the Barreaux
car which then struck the Giovanni car.

Andrew Mililan'o of Staten Island was
brought to Overlook with complaints of back

Weltchek, Stokes to GOP candidates:
town has an administrator -- Buehrer

—B(>b-Weltchek~and-Nat-StokeS7-Demoeratic—sollcits-bids-from-vefldorsrhehandJes-imjuiries-—drcumstances-ornavmgTTemptenl clefk,
candidates for reelection to Springfield's • .from outsiders and represents Springfield in would be negligible. Nevertheless, they want to
T'ownship Committee this week replied to the
Republican candidates' statement that they
would hire a town administrator with the ob-
servation that "Springfield already has an
administrator. His name Is Art liuehrer."

Weltchek and Stokes went on, "While
Buehrcr's title is town clerk, in effect he per

"Forms IhlTcIuTies we would expect Irorn aiT
administrator. He oversees employment ac-

many public activities. As far as grant seeking
is concerned, he, the town engineer, the grants
committee and the Township Committee are
already doing an excellent-job.

"Our_Republican opponents_say,JKey_ wpuld_
niirtTurfadditional administrator for Springfield

besides Buehrer. We estimate that the added
cust uf such an UtiUun Would Be In UKTnagrF"
borhood of.$50,000 in salries, secretary, office.

tivities at Town Hall, he coordinates pur-
chasing amoni> the different departments, he

aufomoBile and travel expense each year,.
"The added benefits,' under our existing

do it. They suggest that they would get'the
money from reduction of the salaries of the
township committeemen. .

"They neglect to mention that that salary is
_pnly_ajiQminal-amount.-How_inuclucan It be '•
reduced? They might decide that a more likely
place to look for revenue would be through
"reduction of the clerk's salary to match his
reduced respnnslhlUHp'

Crash victim trapped in auto;
"palh'after the.car he wasfdriving was involved
in an accident with an empty school bus Friday
morning. PpHceisaid. Militano's-car—was-
stopped oTstalled in the Rt. 22 westbound U-
turn lane near South Springfield avenue when
the bus struck his vehicle inthe rear.

Charles Godfrey Jr. of Plninfield was treated
at the Summit hospital for head Injuries
received in an accident Thursday afternoon on
South Springfield near Evergreen avenues.
According to police, cars driven by Godfrey
and Patrick Corrveau of Farmingdale stopped
short after being signalled to halt by a school
crossing guard.

other driver listed as drunk
responded vto the accident scene, but were
unable to iise their standard cutting tools
"because of a heavy concentration of gasoline
in car," Fire Chief Robert Day reported.

The firemen worked for 30 minutes with

A 24-yenr-old New Providence man who had
been trapped in his auto for nearly 90 minutes
following a Sunday morning head-on collision
on S. Springfield avenue, is reported In
satisfactory condition a(t Overlook Hospital.
The driver of the other car involved in the crash
has been charged with driving while under the
influence of alcohol.

crowbars and wrenches and partially freed the;
victim. Assistance was sought from the
Chatham Fire Department, which utilized a
iool, called the "Jaws of Life," which operates

$200 CB radio taken
A citizens' band radio valued at $200 was

stolen from a lockccLyehicleparked on Christy
lane last Wednesday, according to a report
filed by the Springfield Police Department.

RENT THAT ROOM with a Want Ad. Minimum i lines
(20 average length words) S4.00. Call 4047700.

SprinRfield police said ihe-UXO a.nvaccident ^ c 'o m p r c s s <;d ail. t t o extricate Jones from the
wreckage.

Jones was taken to Overlook Hospital by the
Springfield First Aid Squad. Also transported
to the Summit hospital by the Squad were Sllva,
suffering from back and arm pains and a head
cut, and a passenger in his auto, Michael
Buonaguro, 18, of Cranford, who suffered a
head injury.

Silva was later arrested on the drunk driving
charge and was released.on $250 bail, pending
an appearance in Springfield Municipal Court
Nov. 8. . -

occurred when Jose J. Silva, 19, of Newark,
traveling south on S. Springfield avenue be-
tween Hillside avenue and Hilltop court, at-
tempted to pass another vehicle and smashed
head-on into a northbound Volkswagen driven
by Matthew T. Jones of New Providence.
Following the impnet, Silva's car ran onto a
lawn at the intersection with Hilltop court.

Jones, who suffered head and leg cuts, a
fractured left ankle and a possible fractured
thigh bone, was trapped in his ijar until ap-
proximately 2:30 a.m. Springfield firemen

"While his job is mandated by state law, his
salary is fixed by local ordinance. We would not
like to see this happen to Art Buehrer. Yet the
consequence of hiring a new man to do what the
clerk already does must be a reduction in the
clerk's responsibilities." >"*^_ •

—WoltchcK- and Stokes continued, "An ad-
ministrator is a good idea in the abstract.
Certainly these duties should be performed by "
someone. If our present clerk were not able to
do so, we would take a different position on this
issue. However, it'makes little sense to look for
anew man and discard the current one, when
he is doing the job well.

"Incidentally, our position is not based on'
partisanship. As most people know, Art
Buehrer was originally elected as a Republican
and ran for reelection as a Republican. The
Democratic Party recognized his abilities then
and he ran for reelection.unopposed.

"We feel that this call for an administrator
by the Republican candidates is another in-
stance of their making a statement or taking a
position without knowing what the conditions-
are in Springfield. We don't think the voters
want to swap the knowledge and experience we
have gained in six years of local office-holding
for the complete lack of awareness demon-
strated by our Republican' opponents. We ask
the people of Springfield to reelect us to office
on Nov. 2."

UNICEF program
in Livingston Mall
The Livingston Mallvinconjunction with the

Nat ional JUNICEJF Cpnunitise. Jo. participating
in a~fund-raising program through Saturday for
National UNICEF Week.

Cards and gift Items will be sold by various
local women's organizations for the benefit of
needy children throughout the world. The
proceeds of this endeavor will be used to supply
food, clothing and medical care to thousands of
needy children In underdeveloped countries
arpundthe wprldj_l_ :

—-—the-boothrlocated in Conter-Courtrwill be
manned from 11-fi today, tomorrow and
Snlnrdav. £

Canisters have been provided.in all mall
I—stores^

IOEHCE.

Also available, low cost Homo Improve-
ment Loans, Personal Loans and Boat

Loans at any'of our 11 Loan Zones,

Get Moving With A United States
Savings Bank Preferred Rate Auto Loan

At any ol United Slates Savings Banks
11 convenient offices you can get a new car
loan approval within as little as 24 hours. Then go
shopping. You'll lind it easier to wheel and deal with a
United States Savings Bank auto loan waiting for you. And
well hold that, money lor you for up to two months.

To get your United States Savings Bank Preferred Rate!,
auto loan of up to $5,500, simply fill out the application form
and we'll probably let you know about your loan by the end
ol the next business day.

That's the kind of service you'll find in any United States
Savings Bank Loan Zone. Stop in at one, today.

Somo Examples Of Crodll Torrns
You Monthly Total Payments

Borrow Payments 36 Months

i 1.000 S3P 3/ $1.165 J2

$2 000 $G<1 75 W.33I 00

$3 500 5,113 32 $<1 079 5?

$5,500 $ I 70 07

On.i now
iar. youi'.lii
borrow up

your nifilio
iiruj inodijl

I.A,
IMSII

UNITED STATES SAVINGS BANK
Newark Mam Ollico 772 DroadSt .Franklin Ollico 67 7 Brand Si .Ivy Mill Ollico 72 Ml VornonH .SwonlhAvomio Ollico: 121 SovonlhAvo Orange Mali Dn no Ollico

35G Main Fit. Roseland Rosoiand Ollico: IB7 Eaolo Rock Avo Chatham Township I lickoiy Sqiiaro Ollico Hickory So,ii;iroSlionpinr| Conlor C<l I Shunniko ltd
Florham Park Grosconl Plain Ollico Crosconl Plnzn Shopping Conlor I fl Jmnos SI . Qlllotlo Vnlloy Ollico: Valley Mall. 977 Vnlloy Rd . Cherry Hill ftirclny Ollico '

' 00 Barclay Conlor. Roulo 70, Brick Town Bay Harbor Pl,va Ollico Ray I InrlnirPliiza: 65 Brick Ulwl.

i'liiiiiiiMimiiiiNiNiiimiiimiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiHj

iUNDERSTANDINGl

I MENTAL I
J-HEALTH I
I Bertram S. Brown
I-AATD—Director—
I National Institute
|of-_Mental Health

In any crisis or emergency
situation, "psychologicaLfirst,
aid" may be the most im-

_pottant_Servlce_given-4he-
victim.

PAROCHET — Temple Beth Ahm's Ark
Curtain Is being featured In a Museum
of Judolca—e*W4+4—a*—Yeahlva
University In New York City. The

-.- curtain was made by Mrs. Ina-Golub-of
Mountainside. :

Beth Ahm curtain
Being featured in
Yeshiva's display
Temple Beth Ahm's Ark curtain (parochet)

is featured in an exhibit at the Museum of
Judaica of Ycshlva University In New York
City. The museum has mounted an exhibition of
Jewish religious textiles. The show Includes
contemporary Ark curtains, Torah covers and
other religious regalia.

The Springfield temple's parochet was
chosen to represent contemporary religious
art. It was designed, created and fabricated for
the temple by Ina Golub of Mountainside, in
collaboration with Dr. Reuben H. Lcylno, the
temple's rabbi. Mrs, GolubJs_a_WciLknown:—
designer and textile artist whoso work, has been
commissioned by synagogues throughout the
country.

Rabbi Levine, himself a specialist In rcglious
art, conceived the theme which states In
Hebrew characters, "Praise God Day by Day."
The circular elements in jhe background are

JabstracTforms representing the forces nf life
and growth.

_ Other jibjectg^by Mrs. GolubJhaJLncc_on
~display"include two Torah covers that are also

part of the liturgical art she has created for
- Temple Beth Ahm

SY ROSENBLUM

Whero you prefer to sit in a plane really
depends on you and the sort of person you
are, or if you are tired and want to rest
for most of the trip then up front as far as
possible will be the place for you. Sitting
In one of the front seats, you will have the
feeling of being almost alone. Back in the
rear of the plane, however, is the place
for you if you want to be at the center of
things, if you want to secjvhat is going on
in the plane all the time, look over your
fellow passengers, and meet new friends.

Most people are taking advantage of
this jet age. Come to SPRINGFIELD
TRAVEL SERVICE 250 • Mountain
JAvenue1!i_JPlyJng_is__a_modern_agc-
miracle. Just step aboard, settle down,
enjoy a complimentary hot meal, stroll
around u bit, or take a snooze and •before
you know It, you're there. It's a breeze!...
Call 379-6767... Open dally 9-5:30 Wed-
nesday evenings until 7:30 Saturday 9-1."

- • • • • • -

TRAVEL TIP
If you are flying over the ocean, th'oalf-

is less bumpy, so the odds arc that you
won't be airsiok.

JAY B. BLOOM

Bloom appointed
town coordinator
in Dem campaign
Jay B. Bloom has been appointed Springfield

coordinator for the campaigns of Democratic
county clerk candidate Al Liotta and
Democratic incumbent freeholder candidates
Thomas W. Long, Joseph Garrubbo, Everett
Lattimoro and Harold J. Seymour Jr.

Bloom's office at 8 Mountain ave. will also
serve as Springfield county campaign
headquarters, He will direct distribution of
campaign literature, scheduling of candidates'
appearances, plans for campaign fund raising
and activities of campaign volunteers.

Bloom, who is attorney to the Union County
Vocational-Technical School Board of
Education, has been a mejnber of the

~SprlnKfielri~Township Board of Adjustments

Heights shuts out
Mi-rwtem
Mountainside next

The Springfield Minutcman C team fell to the
Black Knights of Berkeley Heights, 13-0, at the
victors' field. Although^ losing^anelr third
without a'lriumph, the inutemen played their

game to date. Their defense allowed
downs un bustaltii'd drives in each ol the

first two periods, but then firmed up and di
allow utipttier penetration into. Springfield
territory for the rest of the game.
• The offenBe, with Brett Walsh directing the
attack at quarterback, was unable to get un-
tracked, and failed to mount any long drives.
However, like the defense, It isshowing steady
Improvement-from week to week, and cuil b(i
expected to break loose in the near future.

_Wals_h was the leadinglrusherJor-Sprlngfleldr
..picking up most of his yardage on rollouts and
scrambles. •

The defensive effort was led by Pete Petino
and John Baber, each of whom played a fine
game, containing the run and accounting for
numerous dickies. Walsh, seeing double duty in
the defensive backfield, contributed to the
defense with a second-quarter pass in-
terception. _

This. Sunday, the Mlnutemen travel to
Mountainside to take on their neighbors, the
Jets. The Springfield club will be out to avenge
a defeat administered earlier in the season by
Mountainside.
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are taught in Saturday dime
Combining soccer skills, sportsmanship ancL

the promotion of physical fitness, Springfield's
Recreation Department soccer clinic is in full
awing dftei fuui 3dtuid.iyh. Under Ule direction
of James Stamey, Michael Stuhler and Jamie_
L'ni'istodoulou7 participants in grades four to
eight have become familiar with many aspects
of the game. .

The coaches stated, "Soccer is a relatively
new sport in our country, and.although it Is
rapidly gaining in popularity, it is nevertheless

ntamiliar to m a n y W l i i f r

_field_are^awarf_oL_deve)oping-situations
Communications on and off the field, and the
unity this shows, are essential to a fine soccer

So! says Dr. Calvin
Frederick, Chief of the Mental
Health Disaster Assistant

JSurlng a .
tonight afifaTtnTHoliday Inn
ori-Btr-lO-in-fciviiigstoiirttur
Degnan Co., suburban
Realtors, will explain the

-Section-^-of—the—National-
Institute of Mental Health.

It doesn't matter what kind

fx dynamics 6TT~caE£er_in.rea
estate.

hurricane, flood, or earth-
quake—the principles of
psychological first aid are the
same. "Big or small, if thby
affect people they must be
dealttl w ' " ' <>s promptly and
as knowlcdgeably as possible,
and advance training and
study are vital," Dr.
Frederick believes.

Ina recent book, "Health In
Action," Dr. Frederick lists
same of the general
procedures for use by crisis

—workers.. Above everything,
he says, be calm. A frightened
or negative reaction by the
worker can create panic on
the patient's part.

"••' Then provide " honest
rcas3ura.nce by giving factual
supportive information. If a
person who may be seriously
injured asks the extent of his
injuries, it Is Better to say "I
don't know for sure" than it is
to make a false statement.
This can be combined with the
words, "We're going, to have
you taken care of," which will
relieve the victim's anxiety.

Next, the NIMH specialist
suggests engaging the victim
in conversation if he is able to
talk, thus reducing tension
and helping focus his thoughts
away from an injury. -

The crisis helped must form
an action plan, even if it is
tentative. For • example, in- '
form the victim that you are
•tryingia'awflhgcilo-HavdTilm - .
taken to n .hospital, or that"
doctor will sec him soon—
whatever, appoars-probnbler —
The-patient will realize that
something tangible Is bolng
done for him.

Then, Dr. Frederick
suggests, try to contact
friends or relatives and
mobilize the Individual's own
resources—engage his
strengths as quickly as
possible.'

Do not neglect providing lots
of reassurance, and be sure to
give advice and guidance.
Thoughtful, appropriate
advice to persons in crisis
situations can be a tool to
move.them toward over-
coming the disaster. .

Finally, says Dr. Frederick,
promote activity, because it
helps reduce anxiety and
panic and motivates an in-
dividual away from depressed
feelings. Even encouraging
the person to help someone
olse is, a. useful devlco,
providing he is physically
capable of it.

The seminar Is open to men
and-womenj-whether-or-not
they have experience In the
realty business. No reser-
vations are required, and
there is no obligation for those
who attend. _

For those living in the
suburban area, the seminar
will demonstrate tho ad-
vantages of working near
their homes in the~Degnan Co.
Founded in 1923, the company,
has offices in Livingston,
Millbum and West Orange.

Peter J. Degnan, president
of the Degnan Co., will con-
duct the seminar. He will be
assisted "by soTiiĉ  of the
company's top producers.

PAINTERS, ATTBNTIONI Sell
yourself to over 80,000 families
with a low.cost Want Ad. Call 484-
J700.

Here's your chanco to loiun o( tho many opportunities
ovoilabto to you as a mombor of our professional Roal
Estato Toam. This spoclal seminar Is prosontod for your
Information .'., Thoro Is no obligation othor tlian your
sincere fntorost in a lucrative llfotlme career in an Intorest-
Ing profession.

Meet with us TONIGHT

Thursday, Get 28 at 8 p.m.
Holiday Inn, R t 16, Livingston

No Reservations Required
For information
Call 325-1500

.THE

Hoard of Health and library board.
•He was a member of th(i Township Com-

-rnitteeund servcdWaTTfidvisory comrniireeTeT
the Springfield Board of Education. He also
served three years as Springfield's township

-itttorneyi '
-Blonrrr-iB u~grUc!OTte~oT~Weequahic High""

.Schools-Newark .-LafaJ'ette^Cdljego^Easton^
PuTifmfColumbla University Law School, New

^York^CltyrHc isrpTf tner in the~SpHngrIciaiaw~
firm of Bloom and Javcrbaum..

V local runners
near top in meet
The Springfield- Recreation cross-country

team competed in a recent meet sponsored by
the Union County Park Commission. Four of
the Springfield boys finished within the first IS
places. The cross-country team, coached by
Merrill Fromer and his assistant Mike Corey,
was led by Steven Wright, Glen Horsewood,
Steven Bloch and Richard Krop, who finished
seventh^ 13th, 14th and _15th. The course

'coveredaloinlof 1.89milm, Inrh'Hingn vnrlofy
of terrain SUCILBS steep hills and gravel paths.

DEFENSIVE STARS—Florence Gaudlnoer School soccer team's defensive stalwarts-
are, from left, Billy Meyer, Adam Bain, Paul D'Andrea and Richard Petrucelll.
Goalie Drew Lalor Is kneeling. '

Gaudineer boots Brewer, 1-0,
but is edged by Pingry, Kumpf

tc—pai Ucipaiilb.
Therefore, the clinic started with the very basic
skills, such as dribbling, heading, passing and
trapping, and has^pj-ogrcssed" to'the more
complex skills and strategies of the game.''

"Positioning and rule are taught and the
importance of physical fitness is stressed, since
soccer, unlike other sports, is a gameof-con--
tinuous play, junior playing time being 12-
mlnute running quarters. Even a highly skilled
player is lost if he Is too tired to keep up the
pace.

"The .clinic stresses sportsmanship and
teamwork. Soccer is a game of constant
communication; players arc constantly talking
to one another so that all teammates on the

Enrolled at Stevens
Steven L. Kirshenbaum-and H-.-John M.

Paluchowski of Springfield are enrolled in the
freshman class at Stevens Institute of
Technology; floboken.

program.
"Trip playershave-Woriced-hard^iLjefiniDg-.-

thelr skills and their efforts paid off when they
tied and won their first two league games. The
tied Caldwell, 1-1, and beat Cedar Grove, l-O.
The boys played skillfully, displayed fine
sportsmanship and teamwork and had the
endurance to maintain their skill level
mrougnoui ihe game.'However, the emphasis of the clinic is not on
winning. The clinic stresses sportsmanship_as

"well as an" appreciation "and love of the sport.
Soccer is a fun game when kept in its proper
perspective, and that is exactly how Saturdays
are spent—In friendly, enjoyable sport." ' _

The Unusual In
ALBUMS
and PORTRAITS

252 MOUNTAIN AVE. ,
SPRINGFIELD* 379-7666

Springfield's Florence Gaudineer School
soccer team opened Its 1976 campaign with a 2-
0 loss to Pingry, a 1-0 victory over the Brewer
School of Clarkv and n 2-1 loss to the Kumpf
School of Clark. The Gaudineer booters,
boasting a strong defense and a .veteran .of-
fensive line, hope to improve their record as the ,
season progresses.

Leading the defense are captain Paul
D'Andrea and'Andy Cukidr.—Paul,-playlng-

d A d

Mcmbers of the 1976 Gaudineer soccer team
aro Drew Lalor, Courtney Bachus, Adam Bain,
Paul D'Andrea, Rich Petrucelll, Robert
Mcskin, Paul Corinmarato,,Steve Halpln, Jim
Maher, Andy Ciikier, Billy Meyer, Glenn
Phillippi, John Beyer, Peter Herzlinger, David
Geltman, Don Meixncr, Eric Rutsteln, Todd
Leonard, Paul Kim, John Sivolella, Robert
Horsewood, Zcnon Christodoulou, Larry

PUNCH LINE

Kecran. Brian Hendrlx. Michael Kyritsis. Ga
playing—halfbnckr-nre"—WelfisT^frTrPaBsTTTBllly Booger and Jerome

veterans whose defensive soccer skills, Im- Eulllam. Managers are Linda "Grudano and
l l t 2 d l d h i A i i l d d t l l

r „_____,. v e t a n whose defensive soccer skills, Im E g
Alsoinclu^dojiJheJeanrjjr^jyiatthe.w_Eickl__ptfiSslvi!_conslstency-2and—team—leadership JaneAustirr-FieldT!Oordtnator"ls"Glen"Brown,

andTrSvarnElnhorn, who will run this Sunday at contribute much to the team. Rounding off the Gaudineer soccer schedule1! Oct. 29, Brewer
Bryant Park. Coach Fromer anticipates an defense are newcomers Billy Meyer, Adam School (Clark), awayi Nov. 8, Pingry, home;

" " Bain. Rich PfttrMrcll' ""^ B '̂lo-PEW^-kalorr-—-NOVH—lOr^geerficld-fohool—HVfoTmtainstdcf
QachJiin^tameynaidhlBforward-llneisTior-^—homer— :

even better performance by hls'team with the
srrtrm

playing up to its potential. The boys possess th

L d i th t f f i li i

in Summit Nov. 4
Free testing for diabetes will be held at the

local businesses^
TeglonaTBoTinrorHeallhTjuilding, 71 summlF
avenue, Summit next Thursday, Nov. 4, from
B:30 to 10:j0a;m., 1:30to3:30p.m. and7 to8:3r0__

Leading the veterans offensive line arc wings
Todd Leonard and trl-captain Don Mclxner.

-Other-standouls-arcr'1centerforvVard~Jerome
JPjllliflBMnslde-John-Sivolellar-Erie-Hutsteinr

1
Would yoq like some help

7»e GAL- WHO
5AXSSUE-/S

M THE-

and David Geltman. The loss of forward Paul
Kim because of a knee injury is strongly felt by

2_W-r-i-te—t-e-t-rrrs-Ticrors^-
and ask for our "Tips

News ce^_
paper
on Submitting

PLUMBERS, ATTENTION! Sell
your services to over. B0,000Jocal
families w l th j -

-C.alUB4.WO0r-

MRS. PRINCE'S

WE WILL CLOSE
OUR STAND

MRS. PRINCE'S STAND
SPRINGFIELD • 3T6-1360

FRIDAY DEADLINE

All Items other than spot news

should be In our off lea by noon
on Friday.

SALES-SERVICE-BODY SHOP
RENTALS - LEASING

MMLCAIRLB8B=004a
RENTALS 686-0040
USED CARS 686-1373
BODY SHOP 687-2222

- 2037 "WOhRIS AV UNION
NEAR UNION CENTER

MULTIPLY
YQUFLSAVJbLGS

TRUCKS USED CARS

Dial 686-2800
2277 Morris Avo.

Union.

Union County's
Lincoln-Mercury

Leader!
SALES* SERVICE •PARTS

Congenial Salesmen

Superb Service

(J7"J 332-4SOO

Jhcmab

THE NATIONAL
STATE BANK

OFFICES THROUGHOUT
U N - I O N . M I D D L E S E X
HUNTER.ODN 8,. M E R C E R
COUNTIES •__

IN SPRINGPfELD'
193 Morris Ave 376-1442

371-5900

1224 Sprinjjlield Avonue
livington

MAX Sw H. PAUL

SCHOENWALDER
Plunibino & HtMtlno Contractor*

.'.as Heat
G,15 Water Heaters
Sleflm 1 Hot Water
Heating
Thermos,. .lls
Circulators

tPumns, Humldlllers
" >aln & Alterations

Uli'clrlc Sowor Cleaning

LINCOLN-MERCURY * BRICKUN
36* SOUTH *¥ ! . , I . WIITMILO

<' Dia
J«4 Chestnut SI, Union

GRESTMONT
-.Savjngs__SJjiali/As5n._

Two Coni/enient-plflces
•— in Springfield to Serve You.

Mountain Ave. Office:
733. MountainJWe,' 3/9-6121
• • MORRIS-AVE: OFFICE:- -

175 Mortis Ave."376-59«T~

— .St.«rmhlui «lr LI rut .Hol.li
crulus .Toura .Rttorta

For RmrvitHuu
£•111 )n.|wr

250 Mountain Ave. Springfield

JUST SAY
YOU

SAW IT
IN

THE
LEANER!

The Springfield Industrial and Commercial
Kt ations Committee this week reminded local

Hbuslnessmen that they can avail themselves of
financing provided by the N.J. Economic
Development Authority for industrial and
commercial projects.

The funds can be used for construction of a
new building; purchase, renovation or ex-
pansion of an existing building; purchase and
improvement of land needed for the building;
purchase of machinery and equipment, In-
cluding pollution control equipment, and
provision of access roads,. utilities and other
facilities related to the project,

Frank M. Gilbert, industrial committee
chairman, said that further information can be
obtained by writing or calling the committee at
Town-Hall,-376-58OO;

Y careers topic
for weekend talks
The Summit Area YMCA will sponsor a trip

for high school Juniors and seniors to tho 13th
annual YMCA Career and College Conference
to be held at Springfield (Mass.) College Nov.
12 and 13. According to BonaldR. Coleman of
the YMCA professional staff who will lead the
trip, there is room for 10 students In the YMCA
van, with registration deadline set for next
Thursday, Nov. 4. Call the YM, 273-3330._for
details'.

Conference objectives are to provide an
-opportunity for high school -juniors and seniors •

to learn about Springfield. College and the
degree prtgrams it offers, as well as YMCA
professional career possibilities. Included will

All are eligible, especially those over 40 years
1 of age or those who may be related to a diabetic
-or-are-overwelghtr-Drr-Henry-BirnerhBHlth

officer, commented, "Get your test two hours
after a hearty meal." • ,

Chinese cooking
at Kaffeeklatsch
Jean Yueh, a teachorbfChinese cooking, will

discuss and demonstrate Chinese cooking at
the Summit YWCA Kaffeeklatsch program on
Wednesday at 9:45 a.m.

Mrs. Yueh teaches Chinese cooking at the
Summit YWCA, In her home in Berkeley .
Heights' and at the Watchung Hills Adult
School. She is a chemist who holds a master's
degree from Columbia University and who

"worked at cancer research before her son was
born 11 years ago.

On Wednesday, Mrs. Yueh will explain the
basic kinds of Chinese cooking: Cantonese,
Mandarin, Peking and Szcchuan-She will
discuss the part cooking plays in Chinese
culture and how it has-survived and still
flourishes through political and social change
In and outside of China.

Kaffeeklatsch, open to the public, begins at
9:45 and ends at 11:15 a.m. Rhythm aritTdancc
classes for 3 to 5-year-olds and babysitting for
children 18 months and over are offered at
nominal fees. Further Information may bo
obtained by calling tho YWCA, 273-4242..

$1,000 in ceramics
taken from golf club

^ A m e r i c a n Viewpoints

God blesses still the
generous thought, And still
the fitting word He speeds,
And truth, dt His requiring
taught, He quickens into
deeds.

John Greenleaj Whittier

Public Notice

PLANNING BOARD
TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD,
Take-noWc«—that—the—reoul^

November Meeting ol the Planning
g i r i p(—uin Tnwnshlp—o(.-
Sprlngllel N
J r s y wi

BecaftipuEtouri
with students and career specialists, meal's

h ll d i i

Baltusrol Golf Club reported the theft of two
pnp-Mnln pl^rM witty ntntnl vnlne nf SI .000 last

with stude p _week,_accordlng_to_the_Sprlngfleld Police
with Springfield students in the college dining /Department."^.—__j_li——:—= rrrr^z
room,:and.a Friday night social event. Students xisted. as taken from the east lounge of the—
deslringadmisslon lntervfejys may arrang&for-—^inbhTilBerWeTiraTWnch diameter porcelain

i a ^ X l a n ^ T h e ^ f e e will boW] anfrtwo porcelain cherubs with bowl and
at the flowers. Police did not find evldence^of fbrcfid=

_, . Union County,. New
Jersey, will be held on Wednesday,
Novomber 3rd, rather than
Tuesday, November 2nd, because'
ol Election Day.

Arthur N.Kesselhaut
Secretary

Planning Board
Splld Leader, Oct. 38, mi

(Fee; $3.45)

LEGAL ADVERTI5EM0NT
Sprlnglleld Board

of Education
PUBLIC NOTICE Is hereby

given that the tollowlng resolution
was duly adopted and approved at
The" meeting of the Board ol
Education, of ihe -Township or

cover conference costs, housing
Treadwayinn and transportation. entry.

SPRINGFIELD AVE.

HEADING WEST? —. USE PROSPECT OFFICE

HEADING EAST? — OFFICE

FULL SERVICE OFFICES
ON BOTH SIDES OF

SPRINGFIELD AVE.

LE EftDK
and Trust Company ©

i MBMBBR OF F I D I R A L DBPO5IT INSURANCE CORPORATION

iCONSUMER
'GUIDELINES

Energy Tip
II you hauo a lorcod air

hoating system, prevont
hoat loss by chocking duct

work for air loaks—espe-
cially at connection points.
Leaks can bo ropairod sim-
ply by covering holes or
cracks with a cloth adhe-
sive tape.

:NJ. on October 18,
Edi
Springfield
IMA. — : —

• Audrey S. Ruban.-SBcretary
WHEREAS there exists a need

for the professional service of
Frank X. McDermott, Esq. to:
conduct contractual negollatlons,

Whereas the TocaT Public
Contracts Law requires that the
rOTolutlorrauthorlitnnitieniWBrd'Ot
contract) lor "Professional
Services" without competitive
bids must be publicly advertised.

Now therefore be It resolved that
the contract be awarded without
competitive bidding as
"Professional Service" under the
provisions of the Local Public
Contracts Law because the service
Is of such a qualitative nature as
will not reasonably permit the
drawing of specifications or the
receipt of competitive bids; and be
It further resolved that a copy ol
this resolution shall be publicized
in the Springfield Lender as
required by law within 10 days ofreq

Sp'rfngtlJld" Leader, Oct. 38, 1976
(Fee: w W )

BBNTTHAT ROOM With a Want
Ad. Minimum 4 lines (30 average
length Words) J4.00 Call 086-7700,

1,400,000 AMERICANS
ARE CURED OF CANCER

REMEMBER
YOUR FRIENDS

IK THEIR
BEREAVEMENT

•
Send Them A

- HOT TURKEY TRAY
FISH TRAY

OR

•MEAT TRAY
Wo Deliver

J. KARTZMAN & SON
25 Mill Road

Irvington 374-9600

vestorssave
you invest with the best.

And that's a promise.

KTIrafb just one way
we keep our promise*

INVESTORS
SAVINGS

AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

rent
Vtiur Savin*. UkUtad luMU.IUM

HOME OFFICE: 349 Millbuni Avanue, Millburn • EAST ORANGE 27 Praupuct Street • FREEHOLD Highway B and Adelphlo Road
HILLSIDE 112B Liberty Auenuo • IRVINGTON 34 Union Auunue • N AVESINK HiQhwey 36 and Valley Drive • PL AINFIELD 400 Park Avanue
SHORT HILLS Tho Moll (Lower Laval) • SPRING LAKE HEIGHTS Highway 71 nnd Warren Avonue • UNION 977-979 Stuyvasant Avenue
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area handicapped j

Skip lunch io aid the world's hungry

"The handicapped in Union County really
need the Special Needs Vocational Center
proposed for the Union County Technical

^Institute and Vocational Center campus;"~says
Betty McGhec of Cranford, Executive director

-of-the-Union County Unit of the-New Jei»ey -
Association for Retarded Citizens in Fanwood..

"TliBif jusfaren't enough'eeMSfsTn Union
County—especially western Union County—
where the handicapped and disabled can
receive proper vocational training," she
continued.

"Currently, very few programs in the county
—Jmve the staff and facilities—to-offer—the-

Rep. Matthew J. Rlnaldo, who Is
running for reelection to a third terjn in
Congress, has ended up on the right
track but in the wrong stall.

1—Campaign literature sent out by the -.-g-
I Hlnaldo for Congress Committee lists |
5 Itlnnldn nnrtir hnllnt position 3A. But ~

plans are unveiled
Richard A. Buggelli, Democratic candidate

for Congress in the 12th District, has unveiled
plans for the senior citizen complex he
designed and will donate- to-officials -In.-

-Washington
"It Is my gift to the people of Union County

JnJyashlngton-wUUel

Going without supper may be a punishment, workshops and displays by CROP, American
-but~panuig~up-tach is a demmiBtration~Df—-FtiBlds7BreaoTfoT~thB~Wor1rJrEcho7-Global
compassion for the world's hungry that Union
College students will, be asked to make on
Wednesday, Nov. 17.

The Office of Campus Ministry at the college
will sponsor Hunger Awareness Day that day

7 r
Education Associates, and Loaves and Fishes.
Lunch monies will be . hared equally among
them.

Films describing the plight c ' many of the
world's hungry, folk singing and a special
" l i l l l t th

| officially Rlnaldo occupies 4A on the | the elderly here reap the
-H—ballot _

1 The high number of third-party =
1 Presidential candldaleV^tHls year^S"
3 unexpectedly forced the Union County |
3 B6ard of Elections to make a second S
3 column available to Presidential £
= candldatesrlt moved Rlnaldo out of thi

•1 saidr-

roi.i 9_a.m._ to. 2 p.m.The^office is. asking "WhatXan I Do?~sesslonjvill complete ,the_
students to forego lunch and donate their lunch program.
money to organizations working to alleviate All members of the community may par-

Richard tiarcia, tlcipateTn Hunger Awareness Day, Father
Garcia stotgH, If only tn share In the in-

The Office of Campus Ministry, which In-
cludes representatives of Protestant, Catholic
and Jewish faiths, Is conducting Hunger
Awareness Day as part of a county-wide
program under the sponsorship of Cooperating
Campus Ministries, Inc. This Is a new
organization that brings together the campus
ministries of KeanCoUege of.New Jersey and
Union College, and which Is expected to serve
all college students In Union County.

Hospital auxiliary

" " t h e senior auxiliary of Children's Specialized
Hospital in Mountainside will hold a dinner-
dance at 7:30 p.m. Friday, Nov. 12, at tho
Shackamaxon Country Club; Scotch Plains, to
raise funds for the rehabilitative facility for
physically-handicapptd children and
adolescents.

The auxiliary has pledged $50,000 to the
building fund for a hospital addition, which is '

Mrs, Grant Buttermore and Mrs. Alan Poolo,
tickets and reservations; Miss K. Elizabeth
Ingalls and Mrs. Jack Camillo, hostesses; Mrs.
George Keenan Jr., prizes; Mrs, Quinn,
publicity, 'and"Mrsr~A—B; Gramptonr twig
coordinator.

Union Cathojlcj>lates__
student visitation day
Union Catholic Boys High School in Scotch

Plains will hold an'ppen house for prospective
students on Thursday and Friday, Nov. 4 and5,

w - — r — -- the Rev. Leonard^Dembow, principal, has
-^jmder;constructjon.__The:addltlon,^which will—announced- —

nearly double the presentbed capacity of the Students now attending public schools may

Extension offers
hints for holidays
Three programs on the topic of "Help! The

Holidays Are Here!" are scheduled fof con-
secutive -Wednesdays-beginning-next—Wed-
nesday, in the auditorium of the Union County
Extension Service at 300 North ave. East,
Westfield.

The series will be conducted by Carolyn
Healey, Donna Paterek and Dora Cortada,
extension home economists, at 1 p.m. and
repcated~ar7:30'pTmT ~~

Union Symphony in debut tomorrovf
Michael Bugllo of Livingston will conduct the

Union County Symphony Orchestra in its first
performance of the season tomorrow at the

- ^ * *--- - —t"""'j — —*~ uiuuwiu, uuw uiicuuiiiB fjuuui; BUIUVIO may uiftaiu£iug yourself and your family,
hospital, is expectedjo_bejready_fpxj)atient vJsit.theschooUnd-follow-a-fulI-day-'s schedule freezingfoods-toaave-time-and piupei mailing

specialized, career-oriented course work
needed by the handicapped to prepare them to
enlcfThe job market. Several vocational-
technical schools offer limited programs, and
i\ie Occupational Workshop in Elizabeth offers
training and rehabilitation to the handicapped
in career fields. But existing facilities can
serve only a small portion of the county's
estimated 14,000 disabled citizens."

The Special Needs Vocational Center will
make available 17 new occupational areas to
more than BOO additional students.

The new programs will provide Special
Needs students with marketable skills and new'
career opportunities. New'programs scheduled
for the facility include Upholstery and

( Decorating, Assembly and Warehousing, Small
Engine Repair, Building Maintenance and an
Automotive Repair Center.

The Special Needs division at UCTI-VC
opened in September 1975, with a Vocational
Evaluation Center designed to help students to
choose the career field best suited to them,
depending upon the evaluation, students may
be referred to existing vocational programs at
Ihe school or to outside agencies such as the
Commission for (he Blind, the New Jersey
Rehabilitation Commission, or the Union

. County Occupational Training Center,
depending upon their particular needs. The
UCTI-VC facilities, however, arc limited by
space, and to date, only 75 students have
completed the evaluation program.

-I-

Split-

Gas"Utllity begins

I third slot customarily assigned to
5 •• Congressional..candidates and Into _
1 column four. - =
3 Dozens of campaign workers for |
| Rinaldo worked over the weekend =
= marking the correct position, 4A, on |
§ campaign literature'. However, several g

1 3 thousand pieces were in the mail before 3
| the error was discovered. |
= "Somebody may think I'm running §
| for United States'Senaterwhlch is the |

, . i 3A spot on the ballot. I'm not. My ballot §
3 pbsitionis4A," Hlnaldusaid. "And four =
| Is my lucky number." 1
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiniiiiiH

f-ticket votes
for freeholder OK
Voters can pull the lever for any three of the

six persons running for three-yyear terms on
the Union County Board of Freeholders, a
League of Women Voters officer pointed out
this week.

Muriel Appelbaum of Westfield, who heads
the League's county voter service program.,
made the comment in'iT "clarification" of the
ballot mechanics for the freeholder election.

"When you go Insjde that booth, you'll see the
names of three Republican candidates in
alphabetical order on the first line, and the
three Democrats directly below," she said.

"The instructions say you may 'vote for
-three:' Tharraenris-Hny-thwrr«gaTdless"of~
ballot position-straight Republican, Straight
Democratic or any mixture you want."

—She-addedralAnd une more thing: muku sur«'

The 36-year-old Marine veteran said he would
TignTloTiave the iriilial project built in Union

County. "I would like to see this county become
a mode) that the state and rest of the country
would follow," Buggelli said.
- Buggelli said thi

Hunger Awareness Day also will include formation that will .be presented.
Kean College will sponsor a Hunger

Awareness Day on Nov. 16.

Ford tops student poll
costs; could support itself. "It would be_a.L
community unto itself, where the elderly could
live and work and share recreation with their
friends," Buggelli explained.

The.complex includes:
—A supermarket where senior citizens can

buy their needs at cost.
—Workshops, sewing and basket rooms and a

carpentry shop with all items to be sold by
senior citizen salespersons.

—Meeting and card rooms.
—Auditorium and concert hall for plays,

dances, movies, etc.
—Free bus service to and from the complex.
Buggelli said the initial costs woulS come

from federal funds.

Undecided' vo I efs a fad or

Carter, Dr. Johnson noted.
Among the "other" candidates receiving

student support were: Gerald Brown, Eugene
McCarthy, Lester Maddox and Hall and Tyner
of th, rvimmnnlirt Party. McCarthy was the,

hi t i

weuparfey-nexrspring. With another student from his community on
Mrs. Walter McManus_ancLMrs_WiUiiUiLA. alther-oMhose-t-wo-dayt, when pufamrschrjots-

Qulnn are co-chairmen of the event. Other will be closed for the annual teachers' con-
coiiimittee members and their functions are vention, Rev. Dembow said.

will be discussed in the firstof packages
-session: ~ : ~

The Nov. 10 session will discuss turkey
preparation with, an actual carving demon-

The 60-member professional orchestra is
composed of members of Local 151, Elizabeth.
The music is provided by a grant from the
Music Performance Trust 'fund, a public

stration, accidents in the home and festive
"tOUCh&Tfor hblidayTwearing.

The last session on Nov. 17 will discuss the
cure and-pievuiilioinrf-hoiiday^EpillEFChriBt^
mas breads and decorating. _^__^

~~ RegiBtfatioTTmay be made- by calling tHe~
extension service at 23*9366 and wjll be limited
to the first 100 people.

service organization created and financed by
the recording Industries tinder agreements
with the American Federation of Musicians._

"TtfirgranrwasTjtitalned with the ebbperatipn of
Local 151.

The program, free to the public, will be a
musical tribute to the nation's Bicentennial and
will include selections of American composers
Morton Gould, Aaron Copland, Leonard Bern-

-Stein.Scott Joplin.-RichardJaodgers-and-John-
Philip Sousa.

=—=--•_• EAR LTY^COPY"

Thursday, October 28, 1976

Park police plan
auction on Nov. 6
The Union County Park Commission's Police

Departmentwill cunducta public auction at 10~
a":m. on Saturday, Nov. 6, at the parking area
adjoining the Commission's' administration
building, Acme and Canton streets, Elizabeth.

Articles which have been unclaimed for six
months or longer will be auctioned. All will be

_spjd_l!as_l8!l_and_on_a_iica5hionly". basis,-
Payment must be made in full.and the items
must be removed immediately following the
sale.

Publicity Chairmen are uroed to observe the Among the articles to be placed on the block
Friday deadline for other than spot news.
Include your name, address and phone
number.

will be bicycles, watches, binoculars, tape
decks, ice skates, baseball gloves and urn'
brellas.

Brass rubbing program
ffdUli

To help its customers reach a better un-
d ^ d ' t a l i t t iE y g

_particulurly_how_iLaffccts_residentlul._con-
sumors, Elizabethtown Gas is launching an
information program titled "Ask E'town Gas."

Duncan Ellsworth, executive vice-president
Ealhto

OLftCK-O-FFICIOIS

ei
The Black Elected and Appointed Officials of

Unlon-eounty-f-BEAD&Hhls-week-anmranced—
endorsement of Everett Lattlmore for
freeholder, Walter McLeod for councilman in

f t ^ p q p p ^ ( r c r c y - ^
wharconsumcrsTcandotorhclp-rcducethergas g ^ f e Rich^a T a y l o r f o r c o u n c i i m a n | n

« f t ^ ^ ^ E » > t W h l l « t e d to H r i Williams

. D l i U i y ^ ^
believes consumers have the right to know why

- prices have risen, what the suppliers of energy
l d t U d

' program to promote a com- ^
ncr dtatog-yWcVrithopeir'wltt-toad TJ

to a closer understanding of the problems
shared by energy suppliers and users alike.

"The program will use newspaper and radio
messages lo reach company customers in 68

- communities in the seven New Jersey counties
served by Elizabethtown Gas.

Subjects to be covered will include how to
rt'duco gns bills, how to avoid estimated bills
and other areas of consumer concern." he said.

group also endorsed the proposal (or
pasino gambling and announced registration of -
541 new voters in Union County during the
rocent drive.

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All Items other than spot news should
be In our office by noon on Friday.

me
People
Deserve
the
Best...
AlrtroTTA
COUNTY CLERK

_ j p J g JiPj^Ji^poBle_oiJlJnlori_CQunty-.havehadJo
settle for an adequate performance In the Important office of
county clerk. Every office-holder Is expected to do an
"adequate" |ob, but the citizens of Union County have a right
to expect superior work for the man entrusted with vital
ludlclal and electorlal duties. The people of Union County
deserve Alfred R. Llotta.

A successful businessman, he can bring ihe expertise and
skills that serve him well In his business to the office of
courfty clerk, .

With graduate studies at Columbia University, he has the
knowledge to bring Innovative reforms and progressive,
money-saving methods to a position marked only by
mediocrity during the lackluster tenure of the Incumbent
Republican.

A veteran, family man and clvlc-mlnded citizen, Al Llotta
knows about people and their problems, and Is determined to
make the office of county clerk run as smoothly and
efficiently as.lt can In their behalf.

PUT THE BEST MAN IN THE
OFFICE OF COUNTY CLERK .

ELECT AL LIOTTA
SUPPORT THE DEMOCRATIC FREEHOLDER CANDIDATES VOTE ROW B

p»'ld for by Friends o( Al L lotta, ili Laurel Av«., Union

President Gerald-Ford edged out Jimmy
Carter in a presidential poll of some 350
government • and history students at Union
College, Cranford, according to Dr. Lawrence
Johnson, chairman of the Economics,
Government and HlBtory Department.
President Ford garnered 113 votes to Carter's
93. — . — —

More significant, Dr. Johnson believes, Is the
number of students who were undecided or who
planned to vote for other than the two major
candidates. Twenty-seven said they were
undecided, while 45 cast their vote for "other."

In a similar poll taken in 1972, only 15
students said they were undecided or planning

to vote for other than a Democrat or
Republican, Dr. Johnson noted.

"Students participating in the recent poll
ranged in age from 18 to over 35, and age did
not seem to be a factor In selecting a condidate.
Voting patterns seemed identical in all age
groups, whereas in 1972, more of the 18-year-old

-vote-went—to-George-McGovern,-with the-
majority of older students voting for President
Nixon."

The party affiliations1 listed by sludnets in-
cluded: Democrats, 101; Republicans, 66;
Independent, 107, and Other, 11. More
Democrats crossed party lines to vote for
President Ford than did Republicans to vote for

only candidate in this group to receive more
than one vote.

Secretary association
will meet Wednesday
The Union..County Chapter of National

Secretaries Association will hold its education
-and certified public secretary-Wednesday-at-6-
p.m. at the Coachman Inn, exit 136, Garden
State Parkway, Cranford.

Sheryl Simon 1009 Fanny St., Elizabeth, 351-
6176, may be called for information. ;

BLAST THOSE BUOII Find an Exlormlrwtor In thi

Claulflad Section!

Who says
Mat t Rinaldos

that's who.
It's noteverydaythat-your-opponen^publj^y^r^jtsyou^wlth a "terrific
voting record." But that's exactly how the Democratic candidate for Congress
in the 12thDlstrict described Congressman Matt Rinaldo's record. We wish we
could return the compliment, but we can't. Because Congressman Rlnaldo's
opponent has no public record. . _

But we're not asking you to take our word for the quality of Matt's record.
Or his opponent's word, either. We ask you to look at the records, and judge
for yourself.

His opponent:
Four years representing Union County in
the United States Congress.
Five years representing Union County in
the New Jersey State Senate.
In his four years in Congress Matt Rinaldo
has done many important things to help the
people of Union County. Here are just a few:
• Obtained over $10,000,000 in funds for

flood control projects in Union County.
• Fighting to remove outside earnings - ,

limitations on Social Security recipients.
• Sponsored a bill to insure five year

minimum, mandatory jail sentences for
anyone committing a felony with a firearm.

• Sponsored a bill to protect American
fishing industry with a 200-mile fishing
limit. That bill is now law.

• As a member of the Panama Canal
Subcommittee in Congress, Matt is
-fighting to prevent a giveaway of thisi/ital
area.

l inflationary agricultural"^ ~
subsidy programs: —- -

-Forcedthe-UTSrEnvironmental£rotection
Agency to test the quality of New Jersey's
air when it was revealed that this state has
the highest cancer rate in the nation.
Co-sponsor of the $3.95 billion public
works bill designed to provide needed
jobs.
Voted for two anti-recession income tax
cuts to stimulate the economy.
Spoke put strongly against the Byrne
administration's state income tax long
before it was' approved by the New Jersey
Assembly and Senate.

If you like the way Matt Rinaldo votes, then you can say sojpy voting for him on November 2nd.
So he can keep voting for you. s ^ ^ " %

re-elect
RINALDO to Congress
it s the next best thing to being thereyoiirself
Vote 4 A on No v. 2

mittee; 1981 Morris Avanue, Union, N.J. Homer F. Dukes, Treasurer
Paid (or by the Hlnaldo lor Congress Committee;

A lecture and demonstration
on brass rubbing in England
Will be sponsored jointly by
the Cranford Branch of the
American Association of

_ •

fr\r
Lee Fangcr will lead

members and guests of the
Union County Hiking Club on a
hike Saturday from Pyngyp to
Lake Tioratl with a stop for
lunch. Interested hikers will the t
meet just past the Essex toll-brass
b i G d S t t P kbarrier, Garden State Park-
way, at 8:15 a.m.

On Sunday, Nan and Bob
Kaplan will lead a ten-mile
hike from Culver Gap to
Sunrise Mountain. Par-
ticipants should meet at the
Packanack Wayne Mall at 8
a.m. and bring lunch.
'.Also on Sunday, a scenic

hike is planned in the Ardcn
Circular, the group meeting at
8:15 a.m. just past the Essex
toll barrier, Garden State
Parkway. Miriam Hansch will
be the leader;

Information about the

University Women and Union
College's Department of
Continuing Education on
Thursday, Nov. 4, at 8 p.m. in.
the Faculty Lounge • of the
c o l l c « e -

David B. Brown of Plaijv
field, who has made seven
trips to England, primarily for
the purpose of doing rubbings
of brass plates in'Anglican
churches, will be guest
speaker. Brown, a graduate of
Hardin-Slmmons University,
Abilene, Texas, will discuss
the techniques involved in

rubbings and the
l

i
WE,THE RETAIL CLERKS OF THE AFL-CIO AND THE MANAGEMENT OF TWO GUYS DISCOUNT DEPARTMENT STORES.HAVE

7^< Cr'uis-1

materials requlred7~He will
also give a demonstration
using a facsimile of a brass
plate arid will allow par-
ticipants the opportunity to try
their hand at rubbing.

BrassTubblhg liasbecbmc a
popular pastime of tourists to
England, according to Brown.
The principles of rubbing can
also be translated to ac-
commodate American
gravestones, manhole covers,
church1 ' doors and com
momorative plaques;— he
added. ~~ ~

Redeem ths manufacturer's munuy-uving coupons you ciip uom newspapers and magazine! or receive in Ihe mall at Two Quyi Super Supermarket!. When you
purchase theio coupon Items trom Two Guys w« will double tho navlnga marked on the coupons. Thlt otfor does nol apply to fres coupons or coupons Irom other
stores. This otter applias to manufacturer1! money-saving coupons only. Cigarettes and liquid milk are excluded by law trom this offer.

GOOD SUN. OCT. 24 thru SAT., OCT. 30, 1976. + 40
FROM TWO GUYS

-Hlking Club-can-be-obtaincd— in-n'dditiorrto his lecture,
-from-the-Union-Gouniy-Park—Brown-wlll-exhlfalriTrrumKer

omnvisaton^ recretrtion—Df-flntstreaTruSblngs from fili
department. , own-collection.—

The lecture-demonstration
Is open to the public free of
charge.Long talks

on retarded•,,
Union County Freeholder

Thomas W. Long, addressing
the Union County Unit, New
Jersey Association for
Retarded Citizens, listed the
development and expansion of
vocational training programs
for the handicapped as a top
priority and described the'
proposed building program at
the Union County Vocatlonal-

"Technlcul School as "a long
overdue step In the right
direction."

The freeholders have
recently approved the ap-
plication of a $5,000,000
proposal for federal funds'for
this project and have com-
mitted an additional $3,500,000
to complete the project.

According to Long, "This
new facility will greatly
enhance the course offerings
for the handicapped at the
Vocational-Technical School."

HELP FOR HANDICAPPED
Handicapped workers arc

aided by the federal-state
employment service, or Job
Service, with special
placement techniques that
seek to match the physical and
mental demands of a job to the
capabilities of a worker; these
services are given ' In
cooperation 'with community
agencies. *"

EARLY COPY
Publicity Chairmen are urged

for other than spot news.
Include your name,-address
and phond-numbst. -

TABLE PADS
ONE DAY SERVICE

—GUARANTEED ^
HEATPROOF$nn95
WATERPROOFAU

ACE TABLE PAD CO.

642-6500

Symposium
on business
Approximately* 110 seniors

from 14 Union County high
schools ore attending a New
Jersey State Chamber of
Commerce High School-
Business Symposium today at
the Ramada Inn In Clark.

The day-long discussion
program is focusing on three'
topics: business profits,
consume!1 affairs and
government regulation of
business.

Representatives of the
business community who are
participating In the sym-
posium include Richard A.
Grey, national sales manager
in the health care division of
Johnson & Johnson; Charlotte
Montgomery, business con-
sultant and columnist for
G o_o_d H o u s e k e e p i n g
magazine; James F.
Monginrdo, an attorney with
the Schering-Plough Corp.;
and John M. Farroll, senior
vice-president of the
Benefjcial Management Corp.

A chip off
the old lab
The March of Dimes_

Haunted House, open on the
campuB^of~Kew~ColIe~gcT
Union, through Monday, is
offering special souvenirs to

-young visitors: each child
accompanied by-BH"adUlt~ls"
being given a piece of stone
removed from- the

—-Frankensteln-Labr"— = —
—Admission to the Haunted
House Is $1. Proceeds go to tho

l-March-of-Duneslfor-research
into- the causes and preven-
tions of birth defects.

9 OZ.PKG. CHEFS CHOICE

CRINKLE CUT POTATOES
ONE PKG. PER COUPON SUPER SUPERMARKET

100s
GOOD OMLV AT 1W0 GUTS

Oft* coupon p*t c
Good thru S*l.. Otl 30. I « )

MfR IMOS MPTQM CO
8 OZ. CAN DEL MONTE

TOMATO SAUCE
ONE CAN PER COUPON

MAXPAX
COFFEE RINGS

24 0Z.CAN

BLUE BONNET
SOFT WHIP

-MARGAWNE
1 IB. BOWL

coooMLvar IWUGUVS

Q # o a l * S H 0 R T C U T
WELL TRIMMED Ib.

SWEET AND JUICY

FLORIDA TANGELOS

RED DELICIOUS APPLES SV£T.?1...3 i 6 9 *
YELLOW GLOBE ONIONS us. N.. i 3 1% 4 9 '
CALIF. GREEN PEPPEHSS"... 3 * * 1
GREEN CABBAGE, ^ . c ., 1 0 c

:J,OCHH«-..APPLE& FRUITSNAKS.

Chuck Steak
GOV'T INSPECTED CHICKEN
DDCACT imM.wi.Ti I c i * EEQ3I3iI3
DnCHO I lJI."'T*T'p LCU IMHI ' I . ' I

DOT nf)ACT"««.tmrcMoiM-KBf • , I 19
r U I n U H O l BCMI-aONELCBB BOTTOM CHUCK Ib. I '

BONELESS SHOULDER ROASTi;,^.'..?::^.'. n,. 1 1 9

LONDON BROIL ZSXtfXX. )b. 1
6 9

TOP ROUND OR D f l A C T USD.A. CHOI6C | 4 9

TOP SIRLOIN IfUAO I nrtr Ib, I

FRESH LEAN GROUND CHUCK ,„. 8 9 '
FRESH FOWL. S ^ Z : 1 ^ , 4 5 * . . ™.?5>. 3 9 °
CITY CUT ROASTING PORKSioK ib 6 9 '

SPARE RIBS SSIKTSK?.'".™

QUARTER LOIN HKftSf.1:

K ™ i b 1 6 g

ib.

.ib.

. 1 Z 9

1 Z 9

WHOLE PORK LOIN
CUSTOM CUT
CHOPS AND
ROAST • 9 to 12 Ib. AVO.

STEER BEEF LIVER - SLICED u>. 3 9 '
:jA£vr SMOKED HAMSoJ!™ •..ib.89*:SJRK

0« ib. 7 9 *
NEW YORK YANKEE FRANKS u. I 0 9

COLONIAL SMOKED MASTERS 1$,%™. m 9 9 C

SCHICKHAUS FRANKSM»,C R «» . .....ib 9 9 '
T" CHICKEN FRANKS &!'«... ib 7 9 '

GOVT INSPECTED CHICKEN LEGS , b 5 9 C

u« SMOKED DAISY SS?^1.! ib. I 2 9

VEAL CUTLETS ^V^oL'SI u.. 2 6 9

BREAST OF WM«Uc,ou..w*m u.79'

tOWAHO THI r

GRAVY
; TRAIN
> 23 IB, BAG

GOOD DNIVAMW0 GUYS
0 M coupon pt cUitomM

Coodttvii 1st. Oct. 30. I I )
MfH CfHIIMl fOOOS CORF.

PHILADELPHIA IMITATION •

Cream Cheese
NEWI MINUTE MAID UNSWEETENEp

Grapefruit Juice (LLEO
SWISS KNIGHT IMPORTED

Gruyere Cheese ...^ .
CHEF'S DELIOHT IMITATION

Cheese Spread Loaf I

TFROZENFOO
BANQUET-ALL VARIETIES

COOKIN' BAGS

RENT THAT ROOM with a Want
Ad. Only )sc par word (Mln. «3.M).
Call 6flfr-77OO.

A new habitat
for the big cat

As of November 1, 1976 •

Jaguar Travel Inc.
will be located at,

2414 Morris Avenue, Union, New Jersey 07083
(201) 964-3501 (212) 964-6590

Como visit us In our larger, moro corwenlonl quarters. Thoro's
abundant parking, loo. Wo're opon dally 9-5:30, Saturday 10 -
2, evenings by appolntmonl.

OUR FULL SERVICE INCLUDES
* • Commercial Travel • Vacations • Charters

• Individual and Group Packages

MAJOR CREDIT CARDS ACCEPTED • MEMUER ASTA '

BANQUET

FRIED CHICKEN

PEPPERIDOE FARM - ALL VARIETIES

Small Layer Cakes ,o";,«79'
OHEENOIANT '

Frozen Rice^r.v.::. ii:39*
CELESTE

Cheese Piua sasff"
FRUIT JUICY RED •

Hawaiian Punch .^59'

JUMBO

BOUNTY
TOWELS

CONTADINA

Tomato Paste 4 ; 95°
CONTADINA

Tomato Sauce ..6^99°CONTADINA STEWED

Tomatoes 21
CANOSZ690

CONTADINA -

Tomato Puree

CLOROX
FRUITCREST APPLE CIDER

HUDSON
COUNTRY KITCHEN

NAPKINS

239
DOLE PINIAPPLEM5WS1?.1: 2'<&S'.'85C

NESTLES HOT COCOA MIX ; .'SiSfW
DRAKE YANKEE & SUNNY DOODLES /?%
BURRY GflUCHO,:

MORE COOKED „. ,„„_,

Roast Beef.J1JP "'
DOMESTIC-SLICED TO dRDER _ _ . ,

Provolona Cheese . '89°

RICHBROOK
OVEN-ROASTED

TURKEY BREAST

MUELLER'S LASAGNE ; ., '. '.S;29e

AJAX ALL-PURPOSE CLEANER ",v89c

DYNAMO HEAVY-DUTY DETERGENT .'ivi' 2 1 9

IRISH SPRING SHOWER SOAP V.i 3 9 C

tOWKRD 1H[ PURCHIU Of |

WELCH'S SPARKLING I
GRAPE SODA '

6 PACK 12 01. CANS
GOOD ONIV«T TWO GUVS

VAIUAIIE COUPON
10WM0 THI PUNCHiU Of

BROWN GOLD

COFFEE
1 L I . CAN

uwoouv*

' CfuyJ VALUAIK COUPON

2 PKGS. BABY
FRESH WIPES

40 CT.
0000 OWV IT TWO BUT! |

• V l l l i l l l I K H Utd Nv« U*. Oct. M. \t79. m^gJJjJjJJI • <"•• won r»r*« w- 20^*1

NO PRESERVATIVES ADDED
ROUND OR SQUARE

TWO GUYS

SWIFT

Hard Salami
OERMAN STVLE

Spiced Ham.

White Bread 3
TWO GUYS JEWISH R*E ̂ '^"V,.?:',.. 3 9 5 C

TWO GUYS BROWNIES - 6 9 C

TWO GUYS DONUTS^VoTr. « 4 9 C

TWO GUYS RAISIN BREAD £ 49* _
TWO GUYS CHEESE &BAR-B-Q TWIST...^39* {j*M*M ~ Tj

Liquid GolcH
TFJ OZ. SIZE I

Cleans and •
proserv«i wopd. I

CJUMMA
IPAHTMINT

rUK>
FOOD DKfAWTMiNT

OPIN DAILV tlW A.M.Io toioo P.M.
IUNDAYI » l» A.M.toi P.M.

FOR IAL|Sl ALLOWIO tY LAW. •UNION*
Rt. 22 at Morris Avenue



Lead poison clinic
is established at
Elizabeth hospital
A clinic lo treat patients suffering from lead

poisoning has been established at Elizabeth
-.i-l_fni) Hospital, •' w n s rppnrtpH Ihig uiwlr hy

(ieorge F. Billington, president.
"The establishment of the 'Lead Clinic' at

Elizabeth General satisfies a particular need of
residents of our service area, especially
children," Billington said. "Since our hospital
is a center for pediatrics, this was a natural

"addition to our servicesrandotie which surveys
showed to be badly needed."

yhfci-fa-tht! unly clinic of it_ kind in Uniun
County, he noted. It is under the medical

PuttcriiV Pete Horn addresses
United Way group
at Labor dihner.
Commissioner John J. Horn of the New

Jersey Department of I-abor and Industry was
the sneaker at the United Way of Union County

. UNION (N.J.) LEADER-Thursday, October 28, 1976-25

Parkway opens annual drive: Divorce is subject
• * • * * *L ••• u*' at EVE workshop

asks motorists to see the light"Driving .becomes more, hazardous us addition, "Lights On,' Please" leaflets will be

Dr. Marcella Haslam of Short Hills, director
of counseling an'd psychological services at
Kean College of New Jersey, is the Instructor

' • * -

Photo history of county
to be presented

Labor Participating Dinner last Thursday at
the Town and Campus Restaurant, Union.

Horn was appointed commissioner four
weeks ago. He resigned as State Senator, and as
District Director of the United Rubber Workers
of America, AFL-CIO, on assuming his duties
with the DcpartmcntrHc was chairman of the-
'senate Standing Committee for Transportation

|£ommtiRHiatiGn&

^ g ^ 7 g
arting executive director for the New Jersey
Highway Authority cautioned motorists as he
launched the 15th annual "Lights On, Please"
campaign this week on the Garden Statft Park-
way

ramps today and tomorrow between 4:30 and
0:30 p.m.," ho added.

Hughes has asked all toll personnel to
courteously remind motorists to turn on their
lights at dusk. This alert program will also be

attended entrance—foi—the^EVE—workshop!—iiDeallng-

^ g p
on the hospital's medical staff who has had
extensive experience in caring for children
suffering from lead poisoning.

"We can successfully treat a child for lead
poisoning if we know about it soon enough," Dr.

^ d

Public TV to give
election returns

United Way President R.h, Weeks, a vice-
]irc5idcnt~of-EYTOn-Reseorcli & Englneering-
Company, tofd the group of industrial labor
leaders from AFL-CIO, Teamsters, and UAW
Locals that employee contributions to United
Way had increased 94 percent since 1969 when
United Way of Union County was organized.

g nf thj<J rmnnr.nhto nchil-Vpmpnt Mm

g t s at is a p g
'The greatest danger-to Garden Stale-Park- institutedat allservice areas on-the.-173-mile

way motorists occurs when we go off Daylight long parkway.
Savings Time to Eastern Standard Time and The leaflets say: "Lights On, Please! On
shorten the day by another hour," said Hughes. Sunday, Oct. 31, Daylight Saving Time wiHglve
"Thk yftnr th<- fhnng™y» r In Fnctorn Stun- »'!iy jn Klnnrinrrl Timp, nnrl Husk will fall during

Divorce," which is being offered again this fall
by EVE—Women's Center at Kean College of
New Jersey in Union.

This six-session workshop,, which begins on
Thursday evening, Nov; 4, from 7 to 9 p.m., will
give women and men who are facing or who
have experienced divorce a chance to explore
their feelings about the breakup of a family.

—TfieTeeTs WO. For information, readers may—
call the EVE office at 527-2210.

_r_lt^-of—a—eonnty^a photographic

I history of Union County—will be presented to
the public by the county Cultural and Heritage
Programs Advisory Board Wednesday, Nov.
17, at 8 p.m. In the Union County Court House
rotunda, Broad street, Elizabeth. The occasion,

_w.«!isk.!hcL p a r e n g ^ l j ^ j ^
clinic so we can measure very closely the
results of our treatment and determine
whether the child is showing any signs, of
further exposure to lead. If untreated, load
poisoning can lead to permanent brain damage
mid, in. severe.cases, death."

To eliminate the source of Ihe lead and to
help educate parents in the causes and
prevention of lead poisoning, the hospitalworks
closely with public health authorities. A public
health nurse from the Department of Health,
Welfare, and Housing of Elizabeth attends each
clinic session to coordinate efforts between the
lead poisoning control program of the City of
Elizabeth and the clinic.

"While many people know that peeling paint
with a high level of lead, when eaten by
children, is a cause of lead poisoning," stated
Dr. Znngcr, "there are other sources, such as
lend-oontaminated fumes from car exhausts
and industrial plants."

Most of the patients treated for lead
.poisoning are between the ages of 1 and 6, the
period of greates risk. They are referred to Ihe
hospital by physicians, public health nurses,
school officials, and others. All residents in the:
Union County area are eligible for services at
Ihe lead clinic.

Those who wish to make an appointment or
obtain additional, information about the clinic
may call the hospital at 2KMI6O0, Ext. 380.

- starting-at9-p.m
• Coverage of Congressional, Freeholder and
Presidential election returns will be provided
by New Jersey Public Television starting at it
p.m. Tuesday and continuing until an indefinite
hour.

Betty Adams, •NJPTV legislative
correspondent and bureau chief bf the North
Jersey News Bureau, and Diane Betzendahl,
reporter who formerly was with the nightly
"New Jersey News Report", will he hosts.
They will be joined by two political analysts,
Joseph Gonzales, a Republican and executive
director of the New Jersey Assembly Minority,
and itichard Coffee, Democrat, executive
director of the New Jersey Assembly majority.

Figures will he calculated and passed on to
viowers by way of a special hook-up from the
terminals of the digital computer at Rider
campus directly to the N.IPTV studios using
telephone company lines/

Special attention, will be given to Ihe con-
stitutional amendment on casino gambling.
Voting results will be given from each county.

Returns on the Presidential election will
come directly from national wires.

certainly be attributed to labor's Involvement
-in-United-Way drives",JVeeks_said,

Mrs. Dell Raudelunas, executive director of
United Way, said that this year United Way's;

all over Union County expect to raise $2.7
million from employees, corporations, local
business and residents. The drive benefits 76
non-profit voluntary service agencies.

Awards were presented by Freeholder John
Mojlqzzi and Carl "Spider" Lockhart told the
audience of more than 200 people amusing
incidents in his football career with the New
York Giants.

dard time takes place Sunday at 2 a.m. Our
campaign to alert drivers to the early darkness
driving hazard began with a program of special
signs and leaflets.

"All toll plazas and attended entrance ramps
will have "Lights On, Please" signs warning
motorists to switch their lights on early. In

the hour of heavy homebound commuter
traffic. The failure of motorists to turn on their
car lights can be a cause of nqcidents.
Therefore, for your safety, we urge ybii once
again to: (UPTURN,ON YOUR LIGHTS AT
DUSK, (2) WATCH FQR SUDDEN STOPS. The

Teen-age pageant
planned at Drew

of the board, "Union
be released.

The Board, a county agenoy supported by the
Board of Chosen Freeholders, serves all'

Seton Hall Prep holds
open house on Sunday

Seton Hall Preparatory School, South
Orange, will hold an open house on Sunday,
from 1 to 4 p.m., in Duffy Hall on the school's
campus. All interested eighth grade boys and
their parentsare welcome.

Students and members of the faculty and
staff will be on hand to answer questions about
the curriculum and activities.

Visits scheduled
for recycling van
Reynolds Aluminum Recycling Co. will send

Its van to the parking lot of the Two Guys store
in Union four times next-month to collect
aluminum. The van will be at the store from 10
to 11 a.m. Wednesday and at the same time
Nov. 10, 17 and 24.

During the first nine months of this year, the
company paid out $25,800 to Individuals and
organizations who sponsored aluminum
collection drives.

A total of 172,000 pounds of aluminum was
turned in for recycling during the period.
Reynolds pays 15 cents a pound for such items
as aluminum cans,rpieTplates^ foilTrays'and"
containers, aluminum siding, gutters, storm
door and window frames and furniture tubing.
Items must be cut into lengths of less than three
feet.

period following this ttme changeover can be
dangerousf Your cooperation in turning on your

"headlights promptly "Svould^bc helpful In
keeping accidents down." • •
'From Sunday to Dec. 4, "Lights On, Please"

signs will be posted dally at all Parkway toll
booths about a half hour before sunset.

Hughes added that many motorists require a
period of adjustment from Daylight Saving
Time to Standard Time. "This is of special
concern to the Authority," he said, "because
the Parkway at this time of the year is
primarily a commuter road with many
motorists on their way home from their places
of employment while darkness Is descending."

Hughes concluded, "This program has been
successful and over, the years statistics show a
lower rate of accidents In the critical hours
between 4:30 and 6:30 p.m. than in the
remaining 22 hours of each day of the five-week
program." —•-;. '•-••

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All Items other than spot news should
be In our office by noon on Friday.

- T h e sixth annua l New
Pagean t will b e held a t D r e w Universi ty In

—Madison next J u n e , sponsors of the competit ion
announced this week. F ina l s will be held in
Atlanta In August , . • .•

Open to gir ls .between the ages of 13 and 17,
the state competition is scheduled for a three-
day period, June 24-26. Contestants' will be
judged on scholastic •achievement, leadership,
poise, personality and beauty.

Those interested were asked to write to Mrs.
Mary Jo Scarborough, 727 Seneca dr., Hor-
seheads, N.Y. }4845.

Copernicus was right
Copernicus, a 15th century mathematician;

first concluded that "In the center of all rests
the sun." His thesis contradicted the accepted"
doctrine of more than a thousand years—that.
Ihe universe centered on the earth. ..

AMERICAN
CANCER SOCIETY

__«_.

Niembersrof band-
in 14 communities

Book festival lists
variedattractions-

Halloween
film offering

As n special Halloween
presentation, the Science and
Technology Department of the

~EIib^rTnrCibTlnr

A community Jewish book festival, the
show tho motldirplcture, 'The
Fall of the House of Usher,'

largest event Of Its ktndevfi: planned in the • Saturdaynt m::jii li.m. BliBeU
itchFourteen New Jersey communities are Metropolitan New jersey urea

i-ppiCHfiited-in-the-Munieipal-Biind-sponaored the-Y-M-Y-WllA-of-Mctropolitan-Nfiw.Jersey-aiQ.
liy the Union Township Recreation Depar ts Northfleld ave., West Orange, from Nov. 13
menl. through 21.

The hand, which rehearses from 7:30 to 9:30 _., .. . , , , ' ' , , ,' .,
p.m. each Monday at the Recreation Center, Distinguished actors, scholars and authors
BB1 Stuyvesant qvc., Union, is still looking for * " ' P r e S e n t " v !"™ t y of. P ™ 8 r a m s f o r u d u U s ; „„ „

6 teenagers-and-children-durlng-the-nine-days-of iife!"A~^isUor to tluTfiouse
the book festival, which will offer an extensive attempts to save both
book sale, a multi-media essay, family story Roaerick Usher and his sister
:ellinK"hoursrbook~reviewsrminFcourses~imd

W i n e sioryTiy Edgar Al(un_
JEojvthc-film-featurcs-Vincont—|
Price as Roderrlck Usher,jx
man obsessed by his fears and
his desire to destroy the evils
created by his ancestors —
even at the cost of his sister's

more members, according to Ben Plotkin,
director. There are openings in the clarinet,
snxaphone. baritone, horn and Trumpet see-

--lions, he said.•• :

Among those now playing with the" band arc
residents ol KenUworth,. Linden, Elizabeth,

—WesMVe\dr Co\on\arNew Providence; Rahway,"
Crariforcj,' Watchung, Edison, Fanwood,
Warren and Hackcttstown as well as Union.

Anyone interested may call the Union
Recreation Department at 686-4200.

—.—_• .— r c Trom-desttuctlon. —
other events. The event is cp-sponsorecTbp T n c m o t i o n , c t u r e „,„ b e

more than 25 organizations In conjunction with p r c s e n t ed at the Elizabeth
. t h e Adult aud-Eamlly ServlceS-Dept-oUhe Y VubUc~_.ibrary-For-further

All events of the fcstlvnl will take plnce at the
YM-YWHA. There is an admission fee for some
events. For more information, readers may
call 730-3200, ext. C4.

Information, readers may
contact the Science and
Technology Department, 354-
GOliO, Ext. 712.

HALPIN
COUNTY CLERK

A career Civil Service employee now working full
time for you as an elected official. _ •,

Endorsed by . . , -

Walter L. Hetfield, III ______
"Walter Halpin who", as County Clerk, serves as Glerk of

Court, is unquestionably dedicated to public.service."

Surrogate Mary C. Kanane
"Walter is otie of the most respected County Clerks in the

stato and nation. He constantly strives to improve services
from his office for the citizens or the county."

flyman Isaac, Attorney-<at-Lavv
"Walter Halpin, as County Clerk, has demonstrated

superior ability and hisofficH has dovoloped'into .one of the
most competent in the state.''

Congressman Matt Rinaldo
"As a former state legislator, I worked with County Clerk

Walt Halpin to enact laws improving his'office operations.
Now, as a member of Congress, I have introduced a bill for
him to bring more naturalization fees back to Union County
from the federal government."

Catholic High
has open house
Roselle Catholic High

School, Raritun road, Roselle,
Will hold an open house for
Union County eighth grade
boys and their parents tonight
from 7 to 9.

A tour of the school and
discussion of curriculum,
expenses and extra-curricular
activities will be included in
the program.. Refreshments
will be served.

I Puzzle Cornerf
IllMlBy MILTHAMMERiniiiiil

PKESIDENTIALQUIZ
My MILT HAMMER

1. Which President served
for only four months?
' 2. What President said, "In
no nation are the fruits of
accomplishment more
secure"?

3. What President was
labeled as the "hero of Buena
Vista"?

4. What President was
famous for "keeping his car
close to the ground"?

5. AH what President's
recommendation did Congress
establish a Department of
Commerce andLabor?

ANSWERS

)|DAOSOOJJ

£ JOAOOH

-"V

UNION CEN.TER
Phone 686-5015

il l«rvUf Cam Vou Nelhlng Bulr*"

S!L_L_
#1036 Stoyvosant AvoH.
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WE HAVE IN STOCK WHAT YOU

•Kitchsn Tiers •Tailored Curtilta (Bedspruds (Shidts
•Orapn iTowab •Tablecloths (Shower Curltlm tRodi
•Blankets •Quills iRugs •Hampers (Etc

WE STOCK HUGE SELECTIONS OF THESE M

' AND MANY MORE RELATED ITEMS!
OUR PRICES ARE LOWER THAN

MOST OEP'T. STORES' SALE PRICES

Re-Elect Re'Elett a
HALPIN
COUNTYCLERK

Pd lor by Willum ) Biunno. Cimp Tun.. IHI Wood Vi l ln, Mounlnniidi. Ml
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M
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Why Order When You Can Take Your
Choice Of Merchandise Home With You

YOU GET PERSONAL SERVICE « A LARGE ARRAY OF
STYLES TO PICK FROM AT THE CURTAIN BINI
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UNION'S FAVORITE SON!
v

THEY^SAY I T T ^ T H E Y ^ M E A N IT—THEY DO ITTTT

3 new programs
_ A new^mini-season will begin-in November

when New Jersey Public Television presents
new programs which Include Masterpiece
Theatre s "How Green Was My Valley," "The
Bicentennial Hall of Fame," "Over Easy"
and NJPTV's own "Fireside Kitchen."

The Emmy-winning "Masterpiece Theatre"
production of Richard Llewellyn's classic novel
will be shown Monday, Nov. B, at 9p.m. on New
Jersey Public Television Channels 50 and 58
Stanley Baker and Slan Phillips star in the
powerful drama of life in a Welsh mining town
at the turn of the century. The production
brings the reality of the mine pits and the lives
of the families who depend upon them in to
clear focus unlike the romanticized version of
the 1930's with Greer Garson and Walter

—Pldgeon,

In the first of three "Bicentennial Hall of
Fame"~spccials, Tuesday, Nov. 9, at 8 p.m.,
Richard Basehart stars as General George
Washington in "Valloy"Forge!" This unique
presentation portrays Washington and the
hardships encountered in that bitter winter of
1777, his soldiers near starvation and desertion.
The other presentations will be "The Rivalry"
(Nov. 16) and "Truman At Potsdam" (Nov
2^

residents of Union County through its cultural
and heritage programs. At the Nov. 17 meeting,
the Board will honor municipal liaison
representatives, Bicentennial chairmen,'
members of Bicentennial Committees and
those who shared in the preparation of "Union

__i County-Almanack" and "Portrait of a County^"
of Board member Zara Cohan, professor of

. _y n Fine—Arts-flt-Kean-College—developed~thB
L The new publication program when a cache ofjold photographs was

-discovered—in"~tire courthouses After an
exhibition of these pictures In the rotunda, each
community gathered pictures and held a
month-long exhibition, beginning In February
and concluding in July 1976. Bicentennial
chairmen and municipal liaison represen-
tfltlVffi in <""•" milnlplpal»y fnnparaUri-u)Hh
local libraries to collect material and-mount

—oxhibltions.-The board provided plastic frames
and technical assistance.

The permanent exhibition of "Portrait of a
County" in lira Court House rotunda contains
photographs from all 21 communities^ in the
county. Historical vignettes and photographs
are also used in "Union County Almanack," the
32-page booklet written by Sid frank of
Springfield. Frank wrote the lyrics for "Jerz;"
"More Jerz," "Rebel" and a new musical

— about North Carolina. <
Many of the photographs in the new

publication were displayed orginally at
"Portrait of a County" in the various com-
munities. Sketches, autographs and other
photos for the booklet have been borrowed from
the Elizabeth Public Library, Exxon Research
and Engineering, Sea-Land Corp., and private
collections. Graphics were under the direction
of Martin Holloway, Kiian College Fine Arts
Department, assisted by James Rcdnizak and
other students in the graphic arts.

Copies of "Union County Almanack" will be
available free at the Nov. 17 public celebration
and, followlng-the release, at the County
Courthouse, the public libraries in Union
County find the Cultural and Heritage
Programs Advisory Board, MacKay Library,
Cranford, 272-3140.
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'Carousel' to open at Kean on Nov. 12
"TSHoUSEL," thelnusical

by Rofigers and Hamerstein,
will open Friday, Nov. 12, at
the,Eugene Wllkins Theatre of
Kean College, Union.

Set in maine In the 1880's
"Carousel" is the story of
carnival barker Billy Bigelovv_
and Julie~Jordan7the~glrPhe
eventually marries. The play
depicts—a—community~of~
colorful New England,
characters. Songs include "If
I Loved Vou," "June Is
Bustln' Out All Over," and the
famous "Soliloqi(y" ("My Boy
Bill").
. The production is belhg

directed By br7Jason Teran,
'assistant professor of theater
at Kean. Musical direction is
by Prof. William Feldman,
and choreography is under the
direction of Karen Hold,
adjunct professor of theater.
Thej)erformance_scheduJe. is_-
Nov. 12, 13, 18, 19,20 at 8 p.m.

"with a special matinee on Nov.
~l~_rar2":30~p!n;'~ further in-

formation on tickets or
reservations can be obtained
by calling 527-2349 or 527-2350.
The box office will open on

RENT THAT ROOM with a Want
Ad. Minimum 4 line. (20 aver Ape

• length words) S6.00 Call 4867700.

Nov. 1 in the lobby of the Pucciarelli of Union.
Wilklns Theatre. - Among those in the cast are
Wendy Wright of Linden, and - Pat Jaslon and Linda
Karen Maher and Rosalie Wylazlowski of Roselle.

NEW LEADER—Dr. Herbert W. Samenflold, right, of
Scotch Plains, turns over gavel and duties of
president of the American Cancer Society's Union
County Unit to Irving F. Sturm of Roselle. In'
addition to serving as president of the Union
County Unit, he Is trustee and the counsel of the
New_JerSey Dlylsjon of the ACS.

SPACIOUS APARTMENTS
IN GARDEN SETTING

Air Conditioned
3V_ Rms.-$250 - 5 Rms,-$310 '

Full dining room, lirge kitchen that can accommodate your
own clothes waiher & dryer. Beautifully landscaped garden
apts. Walk to all schools & train—IS minute express ride to
Penh Station, N.Y.C. Excellent shopping close by. Quality
maintenance staff on.premises.

COLFAX MANOR
Colfax Ave. W., At Roselle Ave.,W.

Roselle Park Res. Mgr., 245-7963-

'Own Business'A new feature show presents host Hugh
Downs and "Over Easy," two specials for older
Americans, Sunday, Nov. 7, at 4:30 p.m. and . _. I_.~L--_ ___-*______ • -

-Sunday,-Nov̂ -14̂ GuestsT~lncludcing-Rudy WO f KSnO D TO DIC
Vallec and Phyllis Diller, will take a long look . ' •
at aging Americans. A one-day workshop on "How to Start and

LINOLEUM ̂ CARPET

HARRISON A.
ManageVour^wnBtislness^iril|farcciKllK;tca

-at-Unlon College on-Saturday7N6v72O, from 9
ymrtni p|rn,. it W"̂  nnnnnnrwLhi_PniiHl»n

f it i| ) _ | q i . ? _ J ( V r i t c . - t o - t l i i s - n o w s —
papor and ask for our "T ips on Submitting
News Releases."

<JL1 t,
-Your-

ni
<clli

-In-

SPRINGFIELD
248 MORRIS AVE. • 376-6108
SPRINGFIELD, N.J., (closed Wednesdays)

If You Must Spaciil Order Wa Will Do Our Bast To Grt You
. . Quick Delivery By Poraonally Taking Cini Of Evary Ordtrf M

llNIXUHHIIIHHIll
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'WILLIAMSzAND BUGGELLI -
S „ KHOW1HE PROBLEMS
THEY HAVE A JOINT PLATFORM THAT Wittr

Reduce unempldyment * Reduce the tax burden on the
working man * Protect the consumer * Provide efficient
health care by reducing waste and improving services Or
Create more programs and build complexes for senior citizens

VOTE LINE " B "
JIMMY HARRISON A*

^ C A R T E R -̂  WILLIAMS,JR.
________-. ___&_____ . —J - *

DEMOCRAT

RICHARD A

'"5: •• BUGGELLI'"5:

ELECT-THE ENTIRE DEMOCRATIC TEAMI

RICHARD A. BUGGELLI B-4
VETERAN-FAMILYMAN-BUSINESSHAN

Paid lor by Buaoelll lor Congress committed C. Luik, ! •<• Burns Place, Union, NJ .

WE HAVE THE
ARTHUR ASHE MASSES
With the Special Lens " L A S 5 E S

JKREE PARKING IN REAR

Here'
(jof.ishion aboard

od luy solos. So

MUiir.inlucilfor
100,000 miles or the
1ifo of the upper!

Pick a pair of Big Cats
and got movin'.

UNION BOOTERY
1030 S»ayv«»ant Avt.

Union Ctnttr Phone NU6-5480
Open Mon. & Frl. Eve., 'til 9

t l i i, - " j - ^ " " ' _ ' " " -

Sedelmeyer, director of community services.
—The workshop will cover success and failure

factors, bookkeeping, taxes, legal problems,
and advertising and promotion.

Speakers will include members of SCORE
-(Servlce-eorps^—Retlred"Executives) and

ACE (Active Core of Executives). Co-sponsors- •
are SCORE and the U.S. Small Business

—Administration?" ZLL
Tuition for. the workshop is $18 for Union

County residcntsand$23 for all others. Included
lin-the-cost-are morning-coffee-and lunch;

Registration information may be obtained by
contacting Sedelmeyer at 276-2600, Ext. 234,01^
by writing to the Department of Community
Services, Union College, Cranford, 07016.

Marriage still thriving ...
Contrary to some opinion, marriage Is'still a

going proposition In this country. More than
two million marriages took place last year,
many of them remarriages, According to
government statistics, married women's
lifespans are longor than unwed women's. This
year is leap year JO women can propose to
menl

Ticket sale

Reserved seats for "The
Prime of Miss Jean Brodle"
arc now available for per-
formances tomorrow -and
Saturday, and Nov. 5 and 6.
The play is being staged by
Encore Players at St. Teresa's
Hall, Morris avenue, Summit.
Tickets can be obtained by
calling JaniceJSland, 277-1727.

The play~nashos Back
through the life of Jean

__J3rodle, aTstrongwIllcd teacher
In a Scottish girl's school in
the. 1930s. Encore Players of
Summit, beginning its 11th
consecutive year, previously
has staged, "Funny Girl,"
"Picnic," and "Tho Miracle
Workee."' " •

*f«

...big enough-tvzyou
yet small-enough to care!

Curtain, time for rjll per-
formances-wili-be 8:30 pTiirt. ~-
Rogular • tlcTtcts -are • $3 !___i_t___
students und senior citizens
will bo admitted at half:price.
In addition, special senior"
citizen's tickets will be sold for
both Friday night per-
formances at $1 each.

NEW DECORATING DEPARTMENTS*
CUSTOM

?IES

_£•--'•' lotos? valanco
troatmonts and pick-
up design* available

newest decorator fabrics

OPENING SPECIALI

20% OFF

DtSYINCTIVf
COM-JNA-

TKM4I TO MIX
AND MATCH

From a dazzling array of
styles, fabrici, trims and
pulls for your own dec-
orating Idoo.

| OPENING SPECIAL

20% OFF
J-EVOLOR RIVIERA
- ^ This Is. tho. blind

that's converting
poople from blind
hatred to wldo-

_eyed-wonder-—It's*
slim and beautiful
Como In to soe
ovor 100 colors
you can choose
from.

STANDARD 7" Slat* olio available

OPENING SPECIALI

20% OFF
WOVEN WOOD

PRODUCTS
CHOUSE

~" FROM '
THC

LAROtST
ULICTION

or
•Roman Blinds
'Roman Dividers
•Woven Wood Draperies

OPENING SPECIATF

20% OFF -

VERTICAL
BLINDS .

By Thru-Vu and
Grober available.
in -metal, extruded'
PVC and vinyl Impreg-
nated fabrics. Groat on
sliding gtass doors or for —
wall to wall celling to
floor treatments.

OPENING SPECIALI

20% OFF
SLIDING DOOR

PANELS &, SHUTTERS

Mode from fine furniture
wood In ovor 30' elegant—
d l d d f i l h

OPENING SPECIAL)
UP To 90"' « 2 5 0 .

-SPECIAL-INTRODUCTORY OFFER...

2 FREE ROLLS
OF WALLPAPER ' ""

With purchase of 15 or moresg.Vdj.
- • of Solarlan floorlna

LIMITED TIME ONLY I _ --

, In Springfield/ Asbury Park and Freehold

Gift sale
next week
The annual International

Gift Sale to benefit world
refugees and destitute people
through SEimV will be held
next Tuesday, Wednesday and
Thursday at the Presbyterian
Church, 140 Mountain ave.,
Westfleld.

Sponsored by the Women's
Association, the sale will
feature more Jhan 2,000
handcrafted articles for the
home and holiday giving made
by people In 40 countries.

The basic promise of
SERRV (Sales Exchange for
Refugee Rehabilitation by
Vocations) is to help people
help themselves. Hours arc
Tuesday (Election Day) 0
a.m. - 0 p.m. Wednesday 10
a.m.-Qp.m,, and Thursday 10
a.m. - 4 p.m.

PLUMBERS, ATTRNTIONI Sail <
your Bervlcei lo over 60,000 local
(omlllM with a lowco-l Want Ad.
Call 68.7700.

Now, really dilforont enrpol wi|h puro pattern' mnc]ic. A soil Iruo-lorni •
design Hows grncolully across Iho richly toxlurocl pilo Undorsinlod lo
whisper, novor shout. Carved into tho thick DuPonl nylon pilo aid ran-
dom valleys with shadow and highlight interest. You'll want lo caress? it
because the pilo is so soil and silky. But a brute lor stamina and standing
up lo hard .wear. Hides soil, cloansupromarknbly well. Como innndsoo it!

Adomrioir..(<ir\rd, sohh patterned
by Philadelphia *9?Q

9
V

14 FASHION COLORMIXES
Tono-on-lonos and low koy conirasls, suLllly blondod

Bullorscolch Linon Gold
Dooakin T-rqnsuro Gold
Tnnbaik Ruasol Gold
Gincior Brnwft Cinnamon
Wnlnul Vnlo Groon

Spnpg Groon
Goldon Olivo
Glacior Blue
Rosin Rod

NEWARK
81 Cl«y St.

(On« tlo.li from (roadl

485-0600
Mcx!.,W«d.,Frl, t to t Tut.., ,

Thuri..l»t. I to 4

SPRINGFIELD
Routs 22

1 Dasrf Wtll of ••m'l

376-5220
Mon.,Tual.,Wtd.',r'rl. » to f

Thurt. t, Sat. t to 4

NEW STORE
IN FREEHOLD

ALSO STORES IN

•ASBURY PARK
•TOMS RIVER

CHARGE YOUR PURCHASE w i t h MASTER CHARGE. BANKAMERICARP, G.E. REVOLVING CHARGE

t _ - , * 4 . ,4 - < • . •
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Need for administrator:
town candidates divided
(Cohtlnutd from p*g« 1)

in u motion picture theater and other com-
mercial allf actions, "andjiot just concentrate
on a curfew chasing kids out of the parks at 10
o'clock."

Noting that the town had sought to use the
school facility, Stokes declared, "We have •
served the community-extremely well in the
field of recreation, but there is always room for
improvement. We will continue to respond to

• all requests. We have had concerts and a
canteen and other programs in the past, and we
will keep on trying. Every town has this same
problem with recreation for teenagers."

Sentner stressed the need for better com-
munications "between all those concerned,
including the Township Committee, Board of
Education, police and the teenagers them-
selves."

forced to sit still for three years, but funds were
approved a month ago. Now it looks as if we'Jl
have senior citizen housing very shortly. And
this has all been a bipartisan project."

Cohen stated, "This has taken us six years.
Now Union is applying for funds for a second
project. Perhaps the town should have tried for
private financing."

In his closing remarks, Stokes protested the
format of the meeting. With Wellchek absent,
he said, he was matched against the two
Republicans and one of them always hud the
last word on each topic.

Freeholder candidates taking part in the first
discussion of the evening were:

Democrats: incumbents Everett C. Lat- '
timore of Plainfield, Thomas W. Long of Linden
and Harold J. Seymour Jr. of Cranford, for
three-year terms, and Joseph L. Garrubbo of

Republicans: William A. Ruocco of
Springfield and Charles h. Hardwick of
Wcstfield, for three-year terms, and Edward
Weber of Union, for the unexpired term. Robert
Morgan of Roselle-Park, (he other GOP can-
didate, was absent because of illness. _

Another questioner asked about burglaries_ UjiionJor_aj>j«L-year_unexpiredJerm.
throughout the town. Stokes saidr"Thisls a
problem in all communities. The police just
can't be everywhere. Our department is doing
a good job, as measured by statistics. We are
eager for any suggestions. Three more
policemen won't solve the whole' problem."..

Cohen responded, "A lot more should be
done, with grants, outside criminal evaluation
projects and clinics for homeowners. We
pledge to find the answers."

Asked about senior citizen housing, Stokes
said that the local project was all ready to go_
ahead when President Nixon clarriped a fund
freeze on such programs. He added, "We were

Richard Bunnell,
partnenn local
' n syr a_ r l c e 99&H£yL
Funeral services were held Friday in the

Fjrst Presbyterian Church, Springfield, for
Kichard T. Bunnell, 76, of Short Hills avenue,
Springfield, who died Oct. 19 in St. Barnabas
Medical Center, Livingston.

Mr. Bunnell, a native of Union, moved to
Springfield 51 years ago. He and his brother,
Robert, were partners in "Bunnell Brothers
Insurance Inc. of Springfield for 54 years. He
also was the organizer and director of the
Battle Hill Building and Loan Association of
Springfield, which later merged with Investors
Savings and Loan Association of Millburn.

Mr. Bunnell was a 51-year charter member of
the Springfield Lions Club, which he served as
president in 1935-3G, and a.50-year member of
Continental Lodge 190, F&AM, Millburn.

An Army veteran of World War I, Mr. _ ^ _ _ ^ _ . _ _ > , ^ ^ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ a _ ^ B _ | i a B

Bunnell was a member and past commander of 'zONING TALK-^Jorry Cohan, second from, left, andJ]m_Sontner, Jef j , Republican^. _ M l / r S 6 ' -
Continental Post 228, AmcricanLegion^He ajso candidates for election tothe SprlngflelcfTownship Committee, discuss township ..
was-a- member of the Springfield First zoning with Township Conimltteemen; William Ruocco and Norman Banner, right; -/Sri

Town meeting
(Continued from p*g* 1)

property tax relief and aid to education, "in a'
fair way." .

Ruocco said that following repeal of the tax,
the state should hold_a_conslitutlonal-con-~—_

"vemlomirreVSmfnhe entire tax structure.
In other business, the committee approved a

traffic ordinance amendment which would
provide about seven spaces for metered
parking on the south side of Morris avenue in*
the business district.

Ruocco noted that the opening of Rt. 24
through Springfield had reduced Morris avenue
traffic counts substantially below those of
previous years when state authorities had'
strongly opposed parking on the south side.

The governing body also introduced a -
comprehensive property maintenance code,
described as years in preparation. It would set
up standards to be met by all property owners.
Banner stressed that he hopes for major input
from the community at the hearing on Nov. 9.

BT.JAMKSCIIUHCII
45S. SPRINGFIELD AVE., SPKINGHEU)

MSGR..FRANCIS X. COYL'E, PASTOR
REV. STEPHEN P. LYNCH

REV. ED\VARD R. OEHLING '
REV. PAUL J.KOCH,
ASSISTANT PASTORS

Sunday Masses—7 p.m. Saturday—7 1115
9:30,10:45 a.m. and noon. Daily-r-7 and 8 a m '
Holydays-on eves of Holyday, 7 p.m.; on
Holydays at 7, 8, 9, 10 a.m. and 7 p.m.

Confessions-Saturday, i and 2 p.m. Monday
-through Friday, 7:15 and 7:45 p.m. No con-
fessions on Sundays, Holydays and eves of
Holydays.

Halloween

Election
(Continued from page 1)

million "clean waters" bond issue, for water
pollution and sewerage treatment facilities,
and the third is an $80 million bond issue for
correctional facilities and state schools for the
mentally retarded and mentally ill. —

Voters also will decide the fate of a con-
stitutional amendment which would dedicate
the proceeds of the new state income tax
"exclusively for the purpose of reducing or
offsetting property taxes." It is the sixth
question on the ballot.

Tho final public question Is a proposal to
-increase from415 to $100 the-maximum-valueof-

piiix.i given by lieenuod amusement-gflfliesr-
such as those operated by concessionaires at
resort areas. It also would Increase from 25 to

_aiC£ntiLtheLrnaxlrriurn-cliaxge-for-playing.these_

(Continued from page 1)
. tomoriow and should be returned to the schools

on Monday,
A OTA spokesman commented, "This is a

voluntaryeffort on the part of our community's
children. We-hope that all the citizens of

"Springfield will Join wltjrthemhrsupporting
this drive so that we may make a most
generous donation to the pediatric department
that cares for our children, in a hospital that
serves our community.

- O - - O - . - I

THE PTA COUNCIL also distributed the
following list of tips fof a "safe-iind happy
Halloween:"

"1 . Encourage children not to participate in
mischief . night (Lei us not legitimatize'
mischief for uny reason!)

"2. Encourage children to trick-or-treal
during daylight hours. _

^3^Stress-to-childrcn_that_they_slny__awiiy_
f*-"Ti unfamiliar nrwm-nnrl imvor Irirlr
alone.

"4. Confine trlck-or-lreating to your
neighborhood.

Springfield
Presbyterian Church, the Suburban Golf Club
of Union, and, for 18 years, the Springfield
Exempt Volunteer Firemen.

In addition to his brother, he is survived by
his widow, Mfs. Dorothy Becker Bunnell; a
son, John B.-Bunneli of Wayland, Mass.; a
sister, Mrs. Dorothy Schhure of Culvers Lake,
and four grandchildren. — —

Funeral urrangements .were completed by
Smith and Smith Suburban, 415 Morris avo.,
Springfield.

. crosswalks.
"6. Check your child's costume to bo sure it

will not be a fire or tripping hazard.
"7. Make-up is preferable to masks, as masks

may obscure vision. Encourage older children.
to accompany and help younger brothers and

•sisters.
"9. Keep front porch lights on.
"10. Exercise special caution on Halloween

and observe residential speed zones if you
•drive."

CONGREGATION ISRAEL OF
-8PRINGFIELD •

Both Ruocco and Banner have endorsed Cohen and Sentner for election to" the ~
Township Committee and Ruocco Is also a candidate running for County Freeholder
this November 2nd. •

Women can study Polish Foundation
auto mechanics lists dinner-dance
The Women's Center of the Unitarian Church

in Summit has organized a continuing series of
auto mechanics workshops, the next class
beginning Wednesday. The four sessions of the
course will be taught at the Terrace Exxon
Station by an experienced auto mechanic.

Beginning with the basics, the course will
focus on women's individual problems and
questions concerning their autos, Students
have an opportunity to work on their own cars,.

The cost of the course is $15 and it is open to
all area women. Class size is limited and pre-
registration is required.

Mrs. Gene Keberrtlck, an Overlook Hospital
staff nurse who served on a voluriteer basis at
the Christian Hospital of Kasganj, India, will
relate her experiences for membersof the
Ladies' Benevolent Society of the First
Presbyterian Church of Springfield at their
November meeting on Wednesday at 1:30 p.m.

Mrs. Kebernlk, a resident of Westfield, is a
graduate of the University of Pittsburgh
Nursing School. Under the auspices of
Volunteers in Mission, a program designed by
the United Presbyterian Church to assist

Mrs. Adolph Cukicr of Springfield is in
charge of ticket reservations for the Polish
Cultural Foundation of New Jersey's third
annual dinner-dance.

Mrs. Blanka Rosenstlel of Miami will receive perspnneljn mission stations and assignments
this year's trustee awprd.it the dinner-dance _ throughout the world with qualified volunteers

from the United States, she worked for three
months at the Indian hospital assisting Dr. Lois
Visscher In surgery. Her work was possible
because of a leave of absence from Overlook.

In addition to her hospital work, Mrs.
Kebernick was able to visit numerous Villages

"to observe mission work In the Delhi area.

Sunday, Nov. 21 beginning at 5 p.m. at the
Wayne Manor, Rt. 23, Wayne.

Reservations ($25 per person) may be made
with Mrs. Cukier of Jefferson terrace (379-7196.)

The guest of honor Is founder and president of
the American Institute of Polish Culture of
Miami.

339 MOUNTAIN AVE.
CORNER SHUNPIKE ROAD
"RABBI ISRAEL E. TURNER

Friday—7:15 a.m., morning minyan service.
Fifteen minutes before sunset, "Welcome to
Sabbath" service. Immediately after this
service, Talmud study group, Tractate
Shabbos (onc-houysesslon). .

/ Saturday—9:30 a.m., Sabbath morning
.^—'service. Klddush after services. Fifteen

minutes before sunset, afternoon service;
discussion, "Farewell to Sabbath" service.'

' Sunday—8 a.m., morning minyan service,
Sunday through Thursday—Fifteen-minutes

before sunset, afternoon service, advanced
study session; evening service,

Monday through Thursday—7:15 a.m.,
morning minyan service. 3:30 to 6 p.m.,-
Religious School classes.

ST.STKPIIKN'SKPISCOPAI.rill'IK'll
119 MAIN ST., MILLBURN

REV. JOSEPH D. HERRING, RECTOR
- Sqnday—8 a.m., Holy Communion. 10 a.m.,

__Holy Communion and sermon, first Sundayand
festival occasions; morning prayer and ser-
mons, second through fifth Sundays, 10 to 11:15
a.m., Church School. 10 a.m.. babysitting.

MOUNTAINSIDE GOSPEL ('IIAFKI.
1180 SPRUCE DR. (ONE BLOCK

OFF HT. 22 WEST), MOUNTAINSIDE
CHURCH OFFICE: 2.12-345(1

PARSONAGE:ii54-5475
- THE REV. JOHNI FASANO, PASTOR :_

Sunday—9:'45 a.m.,'Sunday School ,for all
youth and adults (free bus servicejs available;

—call-for-schedulo of-roulos and,pick-up limes•)—
10:45 a.m., pre-service prayer meeting, II
a.m., morning worship service (nursery care is
avaiIa6TeT77 p.m~ evening worship service.

Wednesday—It p.m., midweek prayer ser-
vice.

YOUR WAMT AD
IS EASY TO PLAGE
. . . JUST PHONE

=686-7700
Ask lor 'Ad Taker' find
she w i l l help you wi th a
Result Getter Want Ad.

'STHcmind children to use the sidewalks and

-Pxrbitc-Ncrrhrtr
•TOWNSHIPOF SPRINGFIELD

. . UNION COUNTY, N.J.
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND THE REVISED GENERAL
ORDINANCES OP THE TOWNSHIP OF • SPRINGFIELD, 1974,
CHAPTERXVIII-FEES AND CHARGES

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE TOWNSHIP COMMITTEE OF THE
TOWN SHIP O F SPRING FI ELD, In tho County of Union and StMoof Ncw_

I38rMd!n~n!_CtiJpli!CXV!ll, Eo<s_miCchnrgos,j5_horcby.amonrJbcrfls
follows: j

SECTION 1. AMENDMENT
H-3.1 Township Clork '

—License-Required '• —•—-— Fco-
Flro Sales - J 35.00

Ronowal 15.00
Gas pumps (porpump) ' • 15.00
Taxlcabs (por cob) 25.00

Application
License1M
Badoe

Motol llconso (por unit)
Municipal pool memberships,

Family
Assoclatod Individual
Sonlor

' Individual
Doyqomp (por-chlld

por soason)
Municipal tonnls' courts
Rosldonts of tho ago or* 18.

and ovor (por annum)
Rosidonts of tho ago of 17 and

under (por annum)
All ouosts rognrdloss of

ago(pordov)
Used car lot:

Foo sot by lot size:
If less than5.000 sq.ft.
5,000-7,500sq.lt.
7,501-10,000sq. ft. - _
10,000 sq.ft. and ovor

Coln-oporatod dry cloanlnrj . ..
(por machlno)

Transient morchants and Itinerant
vendors (lBOdays)

Junk dealer .
Maps (oach)
Ordinanco book (plus pOstaoo)
Zoning Ordinanco (plus postago)
Land subdivision ordinanco

(pluspostaqo)
oil burnor-6rdlnanco-
Buildlna Codo (plus postage) '
certifications (porpago)

A.B.C. liquor licenses:
Plenary rotall consumption

llconso
Plonary retail distribution

llconso
Clubllconse
Certificate of occupancy
Cor.tlflod copies of cortiflcato

of occupancy
Slrjns

Blasting- pormit
18-3.2 Building Inspector.
Building permits:
Tho first si ,000.00 valuation

11,000.00-^50,000.00

Rosldonco domolltlon
Other demolition
Moving houses

••— todlfforont lot
on same lot

18-3,3-Potlco Department.
Canvassing

—Coplot-of-motor—vohlclo-accidenti-
(por report) ~ —•- — -

Coplos of stolon proporty reports
(por report)

_Coplos of statements, whoro pot ml
_ (porroportl

Extra coplos of warrants and
complaints (porpago)

Flngorprlntlng, whoro-tho-prlnts—
aro not used by this township

-ra. oo
a.oo
s.oo

30.00

100.00
60.00
15.00

Storage ol Impounded vehicles aflor
notice 1& Qlven 1o ovmar to

remove (per day)
Duplicate Flroarms Identification

Card (por card)
Photos-Accldonts, Homlcldos, etc.

(por shoot)
18-3.6 Board .of Adlustmont.

Ulconso RoqulrodlconsoRoqulrod
Application portalnlng to ono or two

family residential uso
Application portalning to apartmont,

rcial bu i nss Industrial

200.00
•300.00

JOO.OO
500.00

10.00

300.00
25.00

.75
35.00

5.00

,50-.
.25

5.00
3.00

400.00
150.00

10.00

5.00
lOpor sq.ft.

with a mln. of
$10.00

25.00

commercial, business Industrial
uso

Application (or odlournmont or
continutatlon

Application portalnlng to an oxlstlng
residential uso to othor
than residential uso

Application portalnlno toslgns
Signs (tomporary)
18-3.7 Engineer.
Strootoponlng pormlts

($25.00 doposlt roqulrod)
Tax Map reproductions

(porshoot)
Flood Zone certification

(por roport)
10-3.5 Administrative
Mooting notifications

(poryoarplusuostago)
Copjos of Mlnutos-Rogular and

txocutlvo Mootlngs (por pago)

35.00

75.00
50.00

5.00

2.50

1.00

150,000.00 and up

Gas bur'norsTTpor burnor)
—;tlp-t<r250,000 BTU Input —
-. Up to 500,000 BTU Input ~

Ovoi; 500,000 BTU Input
-GH-burnors: (por burner)

Up to throo'gallons per hr.
Up to six gallons por hr.
OveulxoallonSDer hr. . •

2.00 por
$1,000.00

(must bo picked up)
All othor copies (por pago)

1.10 - J 1 .50 .
.- -11-20 .20

21 and ovor .10—
Play-back operation of council

chambor_s_tQn_o_ĵ cordo(' (por
half hour) 10.00

SECTION 2. EFFECT OF ORDINANCE
If any part of .this Ordlnonco Is for any roason hold to bo Invalid, such

decision shall not affect tho validity of tho remaining portion of this
Ordlnonco. • ' .

SECTION 3. REPEAL
All Ordinances or parts of Ordinances, Inconsistent with tho provisions

of this Ordinanco aro horoby ropoalod.
SECTION 4. LEGALITY _"
This Ordinanco Is to toko offoct immediately upon passage and -

publication according to law. *
I, Arthur H. Buohror, do horoby certify that tho foregoing ordinanco

was Introduced fort lrst reading^ at a regular mooting of tho Township
on and
nd that

when you open
your 1977 United States Savings Bank

~" istmas Club Account

TEMPLE SHA'AREY SHALOM
, AN AFFILIATE OF THE UNION OF

AMERICAN HEBREW CONGREGATIONS
S.SPRINGFIELD AVENUE AT

• SHUNPIKE ROAD, SPRINGFIELD
RABBI: HOWARD SHAPIRO

CANTOR: IRVING KRAMERMAN ' :,
Marcy Inselberg, daughter of Mr. and Mrs..

Mark Inselberg of Union, was called to tho ,
Torah as a Bat Mltzvah i "

EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH
242 SHUNPIKE RD., SPRINGFIELD

REV. WILLIAM C. SCHMIDT JR.,
PASTOR

- REV. GARY FINN, ASSISTANT
Thursday—7:30 p.m., choir rehearsal.
Friday—7 p.m., Christian Service Brigade.

7:15 p.m., Pioneer Girls. • '
Saturday—7:30 p.m., concert featuring Jack

Connor, morimbist, and David Green, tenor.
Sunday—9:45 a.m.,. Sunday School for all

ages. 11 a.m., morning worship; speaker: Dr.
Jack Murray, evangelist, Abbington, Pa. 11
a.m., Junior Church. 5:30 p.m., youth group. 7
p.m., evening service; Dr. Jack Murray.

Wednesday—7:30 p.m., Boys' Brigade. 7:45
p.m., prayer-meeting.

SPRINGFIELD (N.J.) lEADER-Thursdoy, October 28, I976-J3

MounlaTns^
celebrates 20th anniversary

The Mountainside Woman's Club celebrated
its 20th anniversary last week at Lhe Moun-
tuinnide Inn under the direction of its current
president, Mrs. John P. O'Conneli.

Organized in 1956 by a group of 80 women, the
club has grown steadily throughout the years.
It reached its peak between 1971-1973. when 98
members joined. At that time the club received
first place membership awards from the New
Jersey State Federation Women's Club. The
club was also the recipient of the best orien-
tation program award for membership.

Of the 80 charter members who originally
)8lmcTttnrciDbriyanrstttt-activerThB club was

• with a charter membership of 15. This group Is
composed of high school girls between the ages
of 14 and IB.

A spokesman said, ''The primary interest of
this club is to teach our young, ladles that
RHVice to oUiers less fortunate than ourselves"
is to be admired.

"TfiT

LENS LADIES—Co-chairmen Rita Snydor (loft) and Shirley Ross look over-one of
centerpieces for membership supper, 'Sisterhood in the Camera's Eye,' of
Sisterhood of Temple Beth Ahm, Springfield, Monday at 7 p.m. New members will
be greeted by the president, Mrs. Marlene Moss, and the membership vice-
president, Mrs. Martha Lefkowitz. -—; —- .,

Sisterhood sees slide show

FIRST I'HESBYTERIANpllURCII
MORRIS AVENUE AND CHURCH MALL-

SPRINGFIELD
• REV. BRUCE WHITEFIELD EVANS,

DX^JPASTOR,
MRS. SHEH.A KH;ROtlHMp

—Saturday-
service.

^ . . . . . . . . t , i i . . , n n i^mrM M T '*?•.

., „..,.......„. bridge. DIRECTOR OF CHRISTIAN EDUCATION _
i.', ercv Shabbat service; Thursday—5-7 p.m., Junior High Fellowship.

10:30 a.m., Shabbat morning 7:15 p.m., Webclos. 7:30 p.m., Girls' Chorl. 8
•. p.m., Senior Choir.

The Sisterhood of TEMPLE BETH AHMj will
hold its annual paid-up membership supper at
the temple Monday at 7 p.m. All new members
will be greeted and presented with gifts by the
president, Mrs. Marlene Moss, and the
membership vice-president^ Mrs. Martha
Lefkowitz.

Mrs. Flora. Lichter and her committee will
serve a complete dlfiner. Paid-up dues are the
admission and Mrs. Iris Segal, dues secretary,
will be available.

JEntertflinmcnt-willbtan original slldo show^

entitled,"Sisterhood in the Camera's Jiyc. "
The slide show was written, -photographed and
coordinated by Mrs. Harriet Schwartz and Mrs.
Rita Stein. Mrs. Rita Snyder and Mrs. Shirley
Ross are in charge of the evening.

Centerpieces were put together by Mrs. Judy
Williams. Awards are under the direction of
Mrs. Ann Dultz. Mrs.Joyce Weinstein designed
the invitations.

ans-

Mountainside- Woman's CluE is a
complete organization within itself. Each facet
of community life is reflected in the
organizational structure. As a member of the
New Jersey State Federation Women's Club
the club members are also-members of the.

. , -, — — ..«., -fieneial Fe'deiatiun uf Wumt'n's Club.
federated in 1958 and become Incorporated in "The Mountainside Woman's Club is also the
197L_ TherjL are six departments, meeting • largest organization of women in the Borough
monthly on various assigned™dates, as well as of Mountainside;"
22 active oriented committees.. *~ :

Through the efforts of the Woman's Club, u _
Sub Junior organization was formed in 1972
__ , __ . ~.

Barbara Grubel
married Oct. 5 to
Roger Goldingay
Barbara Grubel, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Sy

Grubel of Union, formerly of Mountainside,
was married Tuesday, Oct. 5, to Roger
Goldingay, son of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Goldingay
of Seattle, Wash.

Rabbi Albert Landsberg officiated at the
ceremony at the Chateau Chantlcler, Warren,
where a reception followed.

The bride was escorted by her father. Mrs.
Dcbra Bowden of Baltimore, Md. served as
matron of honor for hef sister.

Steven Park of Lake Tahoe, Calif., served as
best man, and Mark Bowden of Baltimore, Md.,
served as an usher.

—Mrs—Goldingayrwhowas graduatedfjop,-
— -—•—' glonal High Sdiu '—

TEMPI.K
AN AFFILIATE OF THE '

., Senior Choir.
turday—7-p.mTrWcstm1nsterFcllbW5hipto
^Hauntcd-House"-" t- I f7m '~ r^ l l ; : ; : : :^

dinner program
^^UNiTEDSyjsrAGOGUETJFTaSIERICA

BALTUSROL WAY, SPRINGFIELD
RABBI REUBEN R. LEVINE
CANTOR ISRAEL BARZAK

Thursday—4S:3O p.m., -Hadassah—paid-up
membership dinnec ~"

—_. . . , _ .—„ „, ..v«., ^uiii-gi,-, "Communicating Ideas" will be the topic for
_—Sundav-9:30.anrt llnm.-church-worship—rnrrKKH—Mzr^r—${-%<, m n n tMy dinni-r

'services. 9:30 a.m., Chndrer^'sJ^urchM)ii5__mectlng.of-the Summit Chapter ofthe National
a.m., Church School for all ages. Secretaries Association (International) on

.. Monday=-9-ll:30 a.m. -Weekday Nursery Wednesday at 6:30 p.m. at the William Pitt/
School. 3:15p.m., Brownies. 7 p.m. Girl Scouts.- Chatham.

—Tuesday—9-11:30~a.inTi—Weekday-Nursery"
i ~* — • ~ ' '

^ Friday—8:15 pirn., Sabbajhjervicj>sj(Qllo_w.cd_
by an Oneg Shabbat in hoifoFoTMinu Talisman.

Saturday—10-a.7ii.rSabbath-servlcsr

The Westfield Chapter of Hadassah will
sponsor an auction, "Hadassah Treasures
unlimited on saiuVaayWflflngTDec. 4 at 7750^

~aTTemDlc~Emanu-E177BS~Broad sC, West?leld7~Temple Emanu>EI, 75fTBroad „_, . , u » . u , v ,
-for-Hadassah-memberSt-and-guestsi-Serviees-
by Hadassah members and friends of the area,
as well as new items of~all kinds, donated by"
merchants_and-fricnds,-will bo sold to the
highest bidder. The auctioneer will be Eli

-Nadelmah of-Cranford^

^erk()leyJieights,_attende(Uj)sion_Unlversl
and the University of Washington, Seattle.

Her jiusband, who was graduated from
PATJUCIA LYNN PKRKO

ployed as a professional s
—Portland-Timbers-soccer-team.

The newlyweds, who took a honeymoon tour
^ f thlTEalit Coasl^andlhlTCarribean, residelnT

of-Ratrieia-Rerko
Seattle.

— Monday-^6r30-pTmTrSISterhood~paid-up
membership meeting.

Tuesday=7^30_pjn^,JUSy_pa id:Up_mem-_
"Tiershlp meeting.

Wednesday—8:30 p.m., executive-board
meeting.

Wednesday-);3JLcm,, Ladies' Renevolent ,
Society meeting with Mrs. Gene -Kehernick. a s a n oduonVlnn"

-missionmurscinlnrlinT" ' ~ — a s an-aaucatlon „......,,....,.„ u»auuimu.
—- • Stnris-alsn-pcrsonal secretary to the chairman -

contribute an article or i
- =

Charge for Pictures

f-the-Township of Sprlngflold In thQ-County of Union and
Jorsoy, hold on^Uiesday ovonlno, Octobor 26, 19/6, and that

said ordinanco shall bosubmlttod for consideration and final passage at a _sold ordinanco hall bosubmlttod for consideration and final passage at a
regular mooting of said Township Committee to bo held.on Novombor 9,
1976, In tho Sprlngflold Municipal Building.at B:00 P.M: , at WhTCnTtlnTo"

piaco; m i cordconiuiddtocldchnldnn AlloiTi|]luduritrv
tots o'f tiujj-almm. utuilllriQ inlrudrir, filorllno "ulohliord
Qlvua uxtra lucurlly, lor uddud piincu-ol-ntlndl A ulyllult,
cornpacl Iruvul clock aa wull Uallury fiow r̂ud wllti
uwuup-hund. lutnliious doty, iliul-olf button (Hack or
broMti with lirusli-llHlsh dml Iduul (jilt for IruuuNira ami

Tha Mall M Short Hills • Montclalr • Willowbroori • Fashion Cunlor
Paramus • Woodbridgo .

• • • E. Brunswick • Nanuel, N.Y. • Slaten Isliind. N V

JJ-™—a^d-pl»co^^y-por5on or persons Inlerestod thoroln will bo glvon an —
JIJ.UU. -opportuniT1/ to bo heard concornlng said ordinanco. Copy-la poatcu* pit1 the1 • •
55.00 bullotlnrboartHn tho office ol tho TownshlpXlerk.ARYHUR H.BUE-HRER

' L — Township Clerk
SpfldTXeader, Oct; 28, 1V76 - (Feo: S75.90)

,-TVJ,

FAMILY SIZE BOX OF
CHICKEN

(9 PIECES) (Regularly $3.99)
91.00 OFF

$2.99 WITH THIS COUPON
3 P.M,-9 P.M. ONLY

'>*
a- When you-joiir
ou r 1977 G hrisirmas"
Club, "we not only present you .. __^
with this lovelyrjeweled~ehijstmas candid

Oflor Expi.ei Nov. 30, 1974 I

BURGER •
EXPRESS i

586 MORRIS AVENUE, SPRINGFIELD •
(Corner of Morris and Millburn Aves.) I

LET YOUR KIDS EAT "IN THE TRAIN" SP •
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • I

pnrrbllLweZgiye~yoUr5K ^interest" paid from-day oF'deposit when -the
club is_completed by rnattrrity date.
. - You choose the denomination that suits your budget best... one
that wiir meet your nextyear's holiday -expel isesrSelect weeklyrleposiL

" plans from $2 to $20. NEXT OCTOBER receive'a check from US for
$ 100 to $1000 PLUS 5M% interest. ' ' ' .

. At United States Savings Bank we make it simple and convenient.
Join now for 1977 at any of'our 1' 1 offices . . . where you'll get your pin
. . . and your money, too. ' , . • ~

SPRINGFIELD EMANUEL UNITED
METHODIST CHUnCH

40 CHURCHJWAIX, SPRINGFIELD
THE REV. GEORGE C. SCHLESINGER,

PASTOR
Thursday—8 p.m., Chancel Choir.
Friday—a p.m., Busy Fingers.
Saturday—7:30 p.m., Alcoholics Anonymous,

Springfield Group.
Sunday—6:30 a.m., German worship ser-

vice; Theodore Reimllngcr Sr. preaching:
"Help, Lord, the Faithful Have Diminished."
0:30 a,m., Church School for all ages.
10:30 a.m., fellowship hour. 11 a.m., morning
worship, reception of members and Harvest
Home celebration. 6 p.m., youth meeting.

Tuesday—8 p.m., Council on Ministries!

COMMUNITY I'HESBVTEIUAN CHURCH
' MEETING-HOUSEbANE—

MOUNTAINSIDE
MINISTER: _'

THE REV. ELMER A. TALCOTT
ORGANIST AND CHOIR DIRECTOR:

JAMES LITTLE
• Thursday—B p.m.,-Session'meeting.

Sunday—9:30 a.m., "Come Fly." 10:30 a.m.,
morning worship with Kenneth Hippie
preaching; Church School, Cradle Roll through
eighth grade. 7 p.m., Senior High Fellowship.

Monday—8 p.m.", Christian education
committee meeting.

Wednesday—9 a.m., study of the Gospel of
Mark. 3:15 p.m., Choir rehearsal for Grades 1-
3. 4:30 p.m., Junior Choir rehearsals. 8 p.m.,'
Senior Choir rehearsal.

of the board.

—Secretaries—interested—in—attcnding~thls
meeting or joining Summit Chapter, NSA, may
contact Frances Signorlle at 931-2023.

I For

IT
'"1-1

marohan^a^lJU^^isUid-inlti^auotlon
catalogue and are tax deductible. President of
Wostfield. Area Hadassah is Maroia Cohen,

"Mrs^DnlteirlffomiTalsing^viceTiresldem;

RENT THAT ROOM wllh a Want Ad. Minimum i lines
(20 avarape lenplh words) »4.00. Call 4M-770O. '•

g There Is a charge of $5 for wedding and =
~g~ehrj'aq6ment'~ plctur'es. TKcrc

3 charge (or the announcement, whether §
I with or without a picture. Peraons—l-
I^SDbmlttlng—weddlng~!5r~Bng^geTfreht—1~
§ pictures should enclose tho $5 payment, s
^lUUIIIIUIUIIIIIIIIUIUUUUUIIUUUUIUIIIIIIIUUIUIUIIUIUUIIUUtmUIS

Mr. and Mrs. Charles J. Perkp of Farview
driye, Mountainside, fonnerly~ofTInlbn7 have
announced the engagement of their daughtcr,_
Patricia Lynn, to Donald Arthur Crow, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Charles S. Crow Jr. of Westfield.

—The-bridcRjIcctT-who—wns~grjtduiit5a~ffom~"
Union High School, is in her senior year at
Drew BtHvoroityi wharo i;hu ir, j i
bcnavioral science.

Her—fiance,—"ho
T

c e , h o was graduated from
WeslfieTd—HTgi:—SChTJOl^—aTtelias^DVTfw"
University, where he is majoring in political
science and history.

OURLADYOFLOURD
300 CENTRAL AVETlVIOUNT WSIDE
REV. GERARD McGARRY, PASTOR

REV. CHARLES B. URNIK,
REV. FRANK D'ELIA,
ASSISTANT PASTORS

Sunday—Masses at 7, 8, 9:15, 10:30 a.m. and
12 noon.

Saturdays—evening Mass, 7 p.m.; weekday
Masses at 7 and 8 a.m. First Friday, 7, 8 and
11:30 a.m. ~

Miraculous Medal Novena and Mass-
Monday at 8 p.m. ' •

Benediction during the school year on Friday
at 2:45 pin. •

Baptisms on Sunday, at 2 p.m. by ap-
pointment.

UNITED STATES
SAVINGS BANK

Newark Mnm OIIICQ 772 Broad Si.. Franklin Ollico 077 Broad SI, Ivy Hill Ollico 72 Ml Vornon PI
1 Sovonlh AyonuoOllico: 121 Sovonlh Avo.OrangoHnlf UimoOlliro-'ttG M i i n V

• Roseland Rosoland Ollico: 107 aifllo Rock Avo . Chatham Township Hicko™ Squaro 0 lioo-
Hickory Squnro Shoppinc, Conlor: G41 Shunpiko Pel.. Florham Park Crasconl P t a n £

l ° .Sfn ' W " 1 1 C o " l o r ' 8 J a " l e s S l • G i l l o l l ° ^lW OIIKW Valloy Mall, 977 V , ™ c to i™H I
90 Barclay clonlor. Roulo 70. Brick Town'.Bhy Harbor Pla/,-i Oldco Bay l-lnrl or " l " / , 55 rWckBW

Mnnihor

Barclay Ollico:

Confessions—every Saturday and eves of
Holy Daya-and First Fridays, from 4 to 5 and
7dttd.8:30p.m.-- -

ANTIOCH BAPTIST CHURCH
MECKES ST. AND S. SPRINGFIELD AVEr"

SPRINGFIELD
REV. CLARENCE ALSTON, PASTOR

Saturday—3 p.m., Church School choir
rehearsal. ,

Sunday—9:30 a.m., Sunday School. 11 a.m.,
worship service. 7 p.m., evening fellowship.

Wcdnesday—9 p.m., midweek service

QiiuiiiHiiiaiiiiiiiimiDiiiiiiiiiiiiDiiiiiiiiiiiiaiiiiiHiiiiiD

I »ORIGINAL CANVASES |
• LATCH HOOK RUGS I

• K|TS n
• KltEE INSTRUCTIONS

-Llna&n
KNITTING & NEEDLEWORK

436 North Wood Avenue
Linden • 486-8181

Open Fridays 111'P.M.
liiiiiiiiiiiaiiiuiiiuiiainiuiiiiiiDiiiiiiHiiiiDiiiiiiiiiii

HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN' CHURCH
(THE CHURCH OF THE RADIO
"LUTHERAN HOUR" AND TV's

"THIS IS THE L I F E " ) - "
630 MOUNTAIN AVE., SPRINGFIELD

THE REV. JOEL R. YOSS, PASTOR
TEEEPHONET370^52ir

Thursday—8 p.m., "To Heal the Broken"
course.

Sunday—9:30 -a.m., Holy Communion
(Solidarity Sunday).

Monday—9 a.m., Embroidery "Guild. 4 p.m.,
Confirmation I. 7:30 p.m., trustees.

Tuesday—3:45p.m., Confirmation II. 5 p.m.,
Youth Choir, ftp.m,, "Life With God" course.

Wednesday—7:45 p.m., Adult Choir.

Club to celebrate
_ 27th anniversary^
—The Springfield Woman's Club will meet on
Wednesday atfpTm,, at the Sarah Bailey Civic
Center. Tho members wilLcelebrato the ~ "

MAbout _.,
IiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiinmiiiiii

THIS WEEK'S L E T T E R : I
am 14 years old and the boy I
like Is 14, too. I was going with
him and he told me he didn't
want to go with me, but he still
liked me. My girlfriend is
always with mo. Everytlme

vn we are at the beach, my
boyfriend doesn't pay any
attention to me. He messes
around with my girlfriend. I
get very jealous,

He went away and.whcn ho
.came back he told me ho
didn't like me any more
because he liked someone
clse.-But I still love him. All
my friends tell me I shouldn't
like him. What do you think I
should do?

OUR REPLY: We think you
should tako It easy. It's difc
flcult - to determine -whether
your "boyfriend" aaid he likes
you or doesn^t like you—as you
said both in your letter. The
point is, before you can handle
tho~ situation, you -have to
make certain you're clear on

"what the situation is. Don't '
worry about what your friends

anniversary of the club. New officert-wlll-be—-SflXJ!a*<tuP-your own mind
installed ' w y o u ' f e o 1 aboH' t h i s-installed

Mildred k n 6 w -Levsen, program chairman has

morethan25yearsintheTtudyandscu.pturing ^ 0 ™ ? % * £ $ him

»S « " i n u 1. m 1! 1 ' "messing around" with your
Mrs. Stanley Grossman, hospitality chair- g i r l f r i e n d , , t .g n l r l g h t t o HIco

man will be In charge of refreshments. The - 6

table centerpiece will be made by Mrs. Vincent
Bonadles.

Sacred concert
slated Saturday
The Trl City Branch NAACP will present

"The Christophers" in a sacred music concert
Saturday at the Summit Junior High School, 272
Morris avo., Summit. Additional Information
may be obtained by calling 376-3632,686-2079 or
686-1809. - ' .

The Rev. and Mrs. Claude Christopher serve '
In the Wallace Chapel A.M.E. Zion Church,
Summit. He is pastor and his wife, Olivia, Is
assistant organist. They have appeared in
concert throughout tho United States. *

g s alright to like
more than one person at the
same time. The world needs
more, sharing of love and less
jealousy.
. (Because of the volume of

mall,; requests for personal
replies cannot be uc-
comqdated. Editorial panel
selects for weekly use, letter
which best represents
questions atid-or comments

.from readers,. POR AND
ABOUT TEENAGICHS, BOX
639, FRANKFORT, KV.
40601.)

Courthouse Squares

W 0 ^
THE ART CORNER

(Formerly of South Orange)
CUSTOM FRAfoERS

SINCE 1948 ,
NEEDLEWORK SPECIALISTS!^

Blocked, Stretched, Framed ' ] £
309 Millburn Ave. 376-3076 Millburn H

CLOSED MONDAYS

To Publicity Chairmen:
Would' you like

some help in pre-
paring newspaper
.releases? Write to
this newspaper and
ask for pur "Tips
on Submitting News
Releases."

"CARPENTERS, ATTBNTIONI
Soil yourBolf to over 60,000 lamll lei
with a lowcoit Want Ad. Call ato-
7700.

Open a Christmas Club
Account now and we'll

put some free cash
in your stocking
next Christmas

To ^el some tree cash in \OMI- stcK-kinjj; all you do is open a
.71°77 Christnuis Cltih Account al National State and.inake.

just1 49 payiineiTtframr'coIk'ct on"51). We make the^last
payment lor you absolutely .^ec . . . ri>|>iirclli>ss ol' the size
as loii|> as' you've kept your Christmas Cluh Aecdiiut
current.' It's our Christmas î il't to you for s;i\inji al
National State.
U'y«u'\ejiiu!j|jCl!.U!it.U.ias;tliil)"V'ce<yiint hel'oreyou kiio«
\vhiil*7T WOIUUTIUI fueling it is to phut iTHeii'd for a ,fo,\l'ul
holiday season. .V t̂QTltdiTĵ sea.son free of worry and
anviety-4>ver extra hi-Us. A..NsitionuF'Sta(x1 "Rank-
Chi'istinTiirTT]ritnt!te~oiint is an idealauiy to start ri^ht ~
now toward making next Christmas the hesl over.
Remember the si/e of your Christnuis Cluh Account
doesn't make a hit of difference. We'll match your
regular payment.. . regardless of the amount. Yon
make 41) payments and collect a full 50.
Slop hy any one of National Stale Hank's l'>
hratuiies in Union, Middlesex. Iliinterdon and

- Mercer Counties and open up a Christmas Cluh
Account today. While you're Mit, open one for
the children, too. Kemeinher, we i>M yiou a free,
cash nill by pdyiut; part of your Cluh for you.
Slop In any Si^n Of The Ship hrancli to make
ue\l-Christmas Hie very hesl ever.

MEMBER FDIC

BANK AT THE SIGN
OF THE SHIP!

THE
NATIONAL
STATE BANK

OHices located throughout Union, Middlesex, Hunterdon and Mercer Counties



Thursday, October 28,

Barbara Pa I ma of Union weds
Robert

MRS. ROBERT KOPCHA

Gigantinos announce -
birth of second child
Mr. and Mrs. Barry Gigantino of Springfield

-have-announccd-the-birth-of-a-sonHDonald
-Jobiir-OH—Oct. 14 at Overlook Hospital in
Summit. The child joins a brother, Christopher,

-21-months-old — :

Mrs. Gigantino,•« the former Dorothy
Majew^kf, is thorinnghtpr nf Mr npHIVfrR .Tnhn

of Kenilworth
rtma-daughter-of-MrT-and-MrB,-

Albert Palma of Ogden road, Union, was
married Saturday afternoon to Robert Kopcha.
son of Mrs. Eve Kopcha of Kenilworth.

^ e Rev. Gerald Borka officiated at the
ceremony _ in_Sti Paul the Apostle Church,

_ Irvington, A receptionfpHowed at the Town and
Campus in Union. - ' v

The bride was escorted by her father. Louise
Mucky ol Newark served as maid 61 Honor.
Bririp-jmaidi) "ffre Patricia Verdi 6f Newark.
cousin of the bride; Kim Collett of Union,-and
Patricia Palma of Union, sister of the bride.
Lisa Palma of Union, another sister of the
bride, served as junior bridesmaid.

Steve Kopcha of Florida served as best man
for his brother. Ushers were Dennis Fisher of

~Kenilworth, Joseph Maslf Hum' uf Husel:
and Albert Palma of Union/brother of the
bride,- . —, •C_. i „

M?£f'Xopcha~who—was—graduated -from
Vailsburg High School, is employed by Norson
Corp., Union.

Her husband, who was graduated from
Jonathan Dayton Regional High School,
Springfield, is employed by Schering Corp.,
Union. '

B'nai B'rith unit
will hold auction,
two-day bazaar
The Jeanette Ruchowitz Chapter of B'nai

B'rith Girls in Union is holding a membership
drive. Girls between the ages of 14 to 18 years
old are requested to contact Sandi Levine,
chairman, of Maplcwood, at 761-4437, or
chapter president Marcia Conron of Union, at
687-0794 for additional information.

The B'nai B'rith Youth Organization is
reportedly the largest Jewish youth
organization in the world and offers social,
religious and community service programs.
Planned activities include a make-up
demonstration, a rumor' clinic, roller skating,
dances, parties and weekend conventions with

e~brother~OrganlzationrAlcphZadlk^Aleph.
The chapter has sponsoredlTdance7c¥r"wash~~

and will be hosb to a convention, assisted by
Tww"nWmbeiss7"Rhanda"BDmwel|-Ruth-Eckcrr~-ehristincSolazzi"of Union served as maid~of-

Lisa Fernandez, Michele tangcr, Nancy Noll, honor for her sister. Bridesmaids were Mrs,
Stephanie Peiser, Stella Pupko, Cindy Sirota Raymond Allgeler of Iselin and Mrs. David,

Luceil Lazawitz,
Dr. Jay Caplen
marry Tri Florida
Luceil Ijzawitr, Hmightpr nf Mr and Mrs.

Susan AAichaele Garcia wed
-2in - BensacdaXhapel

Harry Lazawitz of Deerfield Beach, Flo.,
formerly nf Union, was married Sept. S to Dr.
Jay D. Caplen of Lauderhill, Fla., son of Mr.
and Mrs. Coleman Caplen of White Plains, N.Y.

The ceremony was held at the Inverrary
' County Club in Lauderhill, where a reception
followed; ~r- —

Karen Lazawitz served as maid of honor for

" Susan Michaele Garcia, daughter of Mrs.
Alice Garcia of Union, and the late Mr. Ralph
Garcia, were married Saturday, Oct. 27Tq
Christopher Steven McGarry, son of Mrs.
Nancy McGarry of Florida.

The marriage took place In Holy Trinity
Chapel, Pensacola, Fla. Receptionjollowfidjn
the Hawaiian Room, Naval 6fficers Club,

-Pensacola.
The bride was escorted by her brotherin-
ju TV Frank Murphy, nf Ppnsnrnln. Mrs

Dr. Norman Gorback served as best man.
Mrs; Csplen; who was graduated fionv

Douglass College, New Brunswick, where she
received a B/A. degree in Hebraic studies, and.
from Indiana University, where she received
an M.A. degree in Hebrew language and
literature, spent a year of graduate studies at
HphfPW TTnivpi'cUy irt .Tprncnlpm Tsrnpl Shp
teaches at the Hebrew Day School in Fort
Lauderdale, Fla.

Her.husban<j,-whoattended.the-University.Qfl
Buffalo, and was graduated from New York
University College of Dentistry, served an
internship at the Bronx Lebanon Hospital. He
was a captain in the United States Army Dental
Corps, and practices dentistry in Plantation,
Fla.

Laurie Elizabeth Murphy of Pensacola served
-as-matron of-honor-for-lier-6l6t«r, Cridosmaids
were Janice Fiore of Union, .Alice Marts of
Millville and Nancy McGarry of St. Peters-
burg, Fla., sister-in-law of the groom.
Shannon Murphy and Megan Murphy, both' of
Pensacola, nieces of the bride, served as'flower
girls

MRS. JAMES M. BUTCH

Marriage is held
of Donna Solazzi,
James M. Buich
Donna Solazzi, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Donato Solazzi of Union, was married Sunday
afternoon to Jrtmes M. Butch, son of Mr. and
Mrs. James Butch of Hazlet.

The Rev. John Palasits officiated at the
ceremony in St. Michael's Roman Catholic
Church, Union. A reception followed at the
Suburban Summit Hotel, Summit.

The bride was escorted by her father.

'50s dance slated
by Home-School
The Holy Spirit Home-School Association will

present a fund-raising "^OsdanceV Saturday,
Nov. 6. Entertainment Will be by Jerry and the
Suds from' 8 p.m to 1 a.m. in the Holy Spirit
School hall. A hot and cold buffet 'will be
featured, and prizes will be awarded best
dressed in original costume (option) and best
dance team. Tickets are available at $12,50
each, and James Melegh, chairman, may be
contacted at 352-2568.

Anthony Terrezza, president of the Home-
School Association, has announced plans for a
"Hind of Beef" ovent scheduled Nov. 30,
Proceeds will benefit the school. Additional
Information may be obtained by calling 687-
8979. ' '

Michael McGarry of Atlanta, Go-., served us
best man for his brother. Ushers were James

lOliver, Michael Knight and John Sheridanrall
of Florida. David Murphy of Pensacola,
nephew of the bride, served as ring beater. .

Mrs. McGarry, who was graduated from
Union High School and Ursinus College,
Collegeville, Pa., is in her last year at the
University of West Florida, where she is
working toward a master's degree in
psychology.

Her husband was graduated from St.
Petersburg High School and the University of
West Florida, where he majored in business
administration. '

The newlyweds, who took a honeymoon trip
to St. Thomas, the Virgin Islands, reside in
Pensacola.

76th state convention
planned Nov. 8 to 10
The 76th anniversary of the New Jersey

Congress of Parents and Teachers will be
celebrated at its annual convention, Nov. 8, 9
andlO at.the Chalfonte-Haddon Hall Hotel,
Atlantic City, it was announced by the Union
County Council of PTAs. ,\ i

Speeches, reports, meetings, dinners, break-
fasts, luncheons, special events and exhibits
and installation of new officers will be featured.

AAetri c expert wi I l-g i ve-fa I k-

MRS. CHRISTOPHER McGARRY

SUBURBAN

"City • Suburbs • Farm Country • Lake • Shore

Proximity to major em-
ployment centers in North
Jersey and New York is a key
feature to Cheesequake
Villages success.

Cheesequake • Village' is
located at Exit 120 of the
Garden State Parkway, which:

"is a big plus for people BTand
"l:oveF~still employecHn North

Jersey and:New York City.
Prices at Cheesequake

. Village start at $21,490 for the
Gettysburg, one-bedroom unit
with den and full' bath. And
$21,990 for the Manor, a two-

story townhome with one-
bedroom, den and l ' i baths.
Apartment homes and
monthly maintenance costs
are priced within reach of
people living on fixed incomes
or pensions. completed.
_AUhe-CheeseQ,uake.Village, .Comfortable
you leave the fixing arid~~are in abundance
maintenance .to others. All
exter ior ma in tenance ,

free
at Liberty Glen
For a limited time only,

Sandy-Miller—Enterprises,
builder of Liberty Glen in

bedroom ranch with one-car

Thursday, Ociotrer~ZB7T976
siding, aluminum window^,
blacktop driveways' and

"concrete—walks, concrete^
curbs - and aprons, un-
derground electric utilities,
public water and sewerage,
and low taxes.

Public transportation is
available Jo_New. York _and_

beautiful social and*
recreational building is
already completed. In ad-
dition, a swimming pool,
shuffleboard and poolslde
lounging pailc arc ajsfl-

exter ior ma in tenance ,
repairs, painting, lawn care
and snow removal is done for
yob.

To meet your social and
recreational desires, a

B'nai B'rith Girls~
seek members for
planned activities
The Marion Rappcport Chapter of B'nai

B'rith Women will hold its Bicentennial bazaar
and-auction7FridayrNovr-19—and-Saturday—

h U i

p g p U Fc iaer7£onnic-McyerVand Bonnie
and Mrs. Leonard Gigantino of Union. nf In'ington

anJ Amy Zuikcnnan, alHoHJniont-and-Randi—(^{jen-of-RogeUe-.
-JeffreyHButch-of-Hazlet serve'd as bust man

for his brother. Ushers were Raymond Allgcii
TT I c? c; I IT

7 y r y
Nov. 20, at the YM-YWHA, Green Lane, Union.
The bazaar will be held from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. on
P l d d t S t d F

Club plans
tourby bus

|—TheCatholic Woman's Club
of Elizabeth will conduct a bus

i~rldc-tn~the~Edlson~Nationa|--

of Iselin and Robert Rosse of Springfield.
Mrs. Butch, who was graduated from Union~

High School and Kean College of New Jersey,
Union, where sho received a BA degree In
psychology, is employed by the Union Post

-Offlce-

-Elizabeth—Branch—of~the—ATnerica:
Association of University Wonjcn will, hold its
regular meeting on Nov. 3 at Downs Hall, Kean
College, Union,.at 8 p.m.

The speaker of the evening will be Robert
Coulter whose topic will be "Unconfusine the

y p
-Tumerrrvho-will^ei-ve-as-auctioneerrSaturv-

dav, Nov. 20. at 8 p.m.. has announced that

Historic Site, West Orange,
Friday, Nov. 12, with lunch at

|~the-Governor—Morris—Inn,—
MorriBtown, and a visit in the
evening to the National
Museum and Ford Mansion in
Morristown.

The bus will leave the
Mother Benedictine House at 9
a.m. Additional information
may be obtained by contacting
Mrs. Joseph A. Cox.

Her husband, who was graduated from Seton
Hall University, where he received a BS degree

imreconntlngrservedfour veflfnirthe~tJnlted~

'Rap Group'
meets Sunday
A newly-formed ""Rap

Group of Beth El" will meet
Sunday at 8 p.m. in Temple
Both El, Walnut street,
Cranfo'rd, to discuss topics for
singles, 30-to 50 years old, in
the Union-Essex county areas.

Rabbi Sidney Shanken
organized the group for-adult
Jewish Singles in Northern
New Jersey. Additional̂  In-
formation may be obfalhctTEy
calling Carol Roberts at 789-
2216, or Sandra Cohen at 272-
6159, '

Give "to the

American
Cancer Society

' ?

States Air-Force. He is employed by Ford
Export Corp. . .

Following.,a-honoymoon-trlp-to-the-Pocono-
Mounlalns, the couple wlU reside In Union.

Howard L Sklar
plans date inMay
Mr. and Mrs. Sol Gabel of Queens, N.Y. have

announced the engagement of their (laughter,
Maris, to Howard L. Sklar, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Norman J. Sklar of Union.

The bride-elect, who was graduated from
Long Island City High School, is employed by
Tobias Kotzin Co., New York City.

Hor fianoe, who was graduated from Union
High School and Fairleigh Dickinson
University, Madison, is employed by Gralnick,
Fleischman, Strauss and D'Angcrlo, certified
public accountants of Union.

A May, 1977 wedding is planned.

Metrics". Coulter, Coordinator of Mathematics
In the Elizabeth Public School System is a

_graduate-Of-TrentonState-Collegc-and_Iemple
University. He Is known-throughout-thestati
for his activities involving students and parents
in the understanding and use of the metric

"systeitriiTall possible applicalios in IHeiFIiyes
because the United States will finally convert to
the metric system as Its standard system of
measurement.

Coulter has presented numerous^workshops
throughout the state In all phases of
mathematics education serving as a consultant

. for the State Department of Education. He has
..served as adjunct faculty to Kean College and
has worked in the development of mathematics
textbooks with a number of noted authors.

Stephanie Laucius AAUW program chair-

troduccJhe speaker -—
The hospitality chairman is Rose Schuyler

who will be assisted by Stephanie Lauclus and
Mabel Gibson. Alice Schafer, branch president,
will preside at the business-meeting Tho pnhllr,
is invited.

there will be a $.1 admission fee.
-Food—hampers; electrical. appliances,

complimentary dinners, vacations and other
prizes will be offered.

1 Proceeds from the bazaar and auction will be
—used—foi—the—organrzation's-^activitles—and~
- philanthropies, such as ADL, Hillel Foun-

dations, and to help support homes and -
hospitals'forthc'aizeartheTiii-aTKl'thTrorphiaHsT'

NEW HOMES

CHERIE MANOR
BURRSVILU ROAD, BRICKTOWN. N.J.

S H Brlckiown'i moil convenient and quality built homes '
(Parkway entrance Va mil*, ma I it and'tnoppino > mile.)

YOUR CHOKE Of HJUY W t W V4 ACRE LOTS
1 bedroomt, 3 bathi, 1 car asrao*

RANCH »_41,900
4 bedroom*, lVi balhi, 2 car Qftrooe

BI-LEVEL * 4 2 , 9 0 0
. 4 bedroomi, IVJ batht, 1 car oarao»

COLONIAL * 4 3 , 9 0 0
'' or lama Colonial Homa with

'. 3 car oaraga & dan $45,900.
95 Pet. Financing Avallabla Ihrouoh Forman Martgaga Co.

Modal! opan Sat., Sun., Moo.i 10-5.
Model, alio opan Mon. J. Wad. avanlnoi, «•!:»

mtCTMNl *o*w*Y loufb to a<D « to I nn * Town Hood! lu'm Hght
rt topee, go a w *»<,»»* h»n right on fcjmvli. Hood. UaU, W

- " ° " "* 899-4411 or 464-0475
OTALTOB

j*j*jfc*_* • • ic-k-A-*-•• • • • • • • • •

are in abundance' at
Cheesequake Village; for
example: central air con:

ditioning unifTor comfortable,
healthful living; decorator
baths with ceramic tiled-floors
and walls, scald-proof shower
valves, tub safety-grip bar,
tub enclosure; -ultra modern
kitchens; easy to maintain
tiled floors; prc-wired phone
outlets in kitchen and
bedroom; balcony, patio or
porch in all apartment-
homes; wall-to-wall car-
peting; spacious rooms with
plenty of closet space; attic
storage in some apartment-
homes; aluminum storm and
screen windows.

To reach Cheesequake
Village take the Garden State
Parkway South to Exit 120;
then turn right to Cliffwood
road (first right turn)'. Right
on Cliffwood road tp-end
(Gordon road). Right on
Gordon road to Cheesequake
Village. ,

Model Apartment Homes
are open daily and Sunday.

NINE-RO&M COLONlAL=rRe Sandburg mpdeljpyWtUer OakSTorf Rt; 9 inTTeehold,builtby"
the U.S. Home Corp. of N.J., features four bedrooms, two-and-a-half baths, family
room, formal dining room, U-shaped, completely equipped kitchen, basement and two-car
garage. U.S. Home recently announced a 10-year buyer protection plan' covering new homes
purchased In its New Jersey communities. -

U.S. Home of N.J. offers
10-year buyer protection

garage; Hancock three- Atlantic City as well as
,, — bedroom split with one-car termediate stops In Toms

-Barnegat,-arui--MeConneH-&— garage;—Franklin—thrc"eT'~TOv"er7T5kewood~ana~Nortrr
Co., sales agents for Liberty bedroom bi-\eve[vMhlwo^ar__JeiKey^^_• •
ilenrareoffering-afrec-borrus garage; Jefferson four- Torcach Liberty Glen, take

of a completely finished bedroom split with one-car the Garden State Parkway
recreation room on the garage; and Madison four- south to Exit 67; turn left on
Hamilton three-bedroom bedroom ranch with one-car HI. 534 to the first light (Rt. 9)
ranch, priced at. $24,990. Only garage. Homes are priced turn right and go to Liberty

from"$23,790 to $34,490. " Glen entrance ivy rrilles on
—-AII-homes-at-fciberty-Glen—your-righr^SalesT)fflcc~and~

come with landscaped lots— models are open daily from 10
with shrubs, shade trees and a.m. to 0_pJn)._Phone is<609)-

a few1 homes are left of this.
model. •

Other models at Liberty
Glen are the Washington two-

—bedroomTanchrRcvenHhrcc-- -seeding of-entire'lotrasbeslos 698-1044.

U. S. Home Corporation of
New Jersey, the state's
largest residential builder,
has adopted an innovative,
program designed to provide a
valuable fringe benefit for
buyers of homes in its many
developments, Effective
immediately all new homes
purchased from them will be
covered by a 10-year
protection plan, it has been
announced by Philip Frank,
president of the U. S. Home
subsidiary.

According to Frank, the
company has become af-
filiated with HOW, the Home

occur,"
. The HOW program is In-
tended to step in and give the
buyer of a home protection
against unexpected problems
that may develop in a"
residence. For the first two
years, the building Is covered
by U.S. Home's own warranty
program. In the first year, this
means the~«impany will
repair any defect in work-
manship or materials that fall
to meet established standards.
In second year, U.S. Home
Corp. of New Jersey will
remain responsible for
repairing, defects in wiring,

throw awaytheRake
11115 r H L U shovel too

Owners Warranty program, ductwork^ and piping.
Model-phonels (201)-5«6-4900. —whlch"was Tleveloped""by~ a Duringlhis Initial two-year

: subsidiary of the National period, the builder's warranty
Association of Home Builders, .will be backed up by HOW's

—The—industry—has—been natlfltinrinWfance plan. KoF
gntzantT>fthemccd~foT"sTTCtr

Ji

right to expect a sound, func-
tioning and durable
residential environment We
have always shared this view
and shall continue to build our
communities with this goal in
mind."

The HOW protection will be
, In force at all of U.S. Home's

communities." These include/
Greenbrjar in Brick Town-
ship, the Whlttier Oaks
community In Freehold, and
any new home projects un-
dertaken.by U.S. Home In New
Jersey.

Frank also pointed out that
the HOW program Is being
made_aynilablc_with6uL any-
extra charge to buyers.
Whether it Is a single-family
home or adult communitv.Jhc—

"cost ofThe prott-fjjjfm wi |1 h"

|
| Charge for Pictures
S There Is a charge of S5 for wedding and
§ engagement pictures. Thero Is no
I charge for the anhouncomont, whether
1 with or without a picture. Persons
S submitting wedding or engagement
§ pictures should enclose Ihe S5 payment.
i

* Orders aro being taken for a "lox box" by the
Flo Okln Cancer Relief Young Women's Group
now until Wednesday, Nov. 17, to be delivered
door-to-door Sunday morning, Dec. 5. Each box
will contain bagels, lox, cream cheese, dessert
and "extra goodies" for a family of four. The
Flo Okin members will pack and deliver the
boxes. The cost will be $5.75 for regular lox and
$6 for Nova Scotia lox. ' -

Proceeds will aid Individual cancer patients
and support the Flo Okin Oncologic Center at
the Beth Israel Medical Center, Newark. Gale
Stadlin, president of the group, has announced
that members-plan to surpass last year's total
of more than 1,300 "lox boxes."

Toby Koppekin of Springfield is chairman,
and her committee members Include Helainc
Mandelbaum and Lynn Dunetz.

Additional information may be obtained by
calling 487-0373. . : - . .

Chairmen of the committee are Yetta
Gnessln and Victoria Feldman. Committee

embcrs—aro-Shlrley—Fishbone,—Glorla-
Napcrstek, Elaine Baron, Elaine Holinsky,
Sadie Klein, Sylvia Scldlcr, Mrs. Turner,
Murcia Friedlander, Estelle Beacher, Jean
Janowsky, Helen Ferrer and Hilda Taller.

Mrs. Sylvia Bialcr is chapter president.

Ka warn eehmpkes
convention plans

Elaine Stern, president of Kawameeh PTA
announced this week that the state convention

-will be held again this year in Atlantic City on
Nov. 8,97and 10. Representing Kawameeh will
be Nancy Paley, past president; Martha Boho,
Edie Lamport, and Betsy Lucco, also past
president. .

An Election Day cake sale will be held again.
A flyer will give additional information.

An all-grades dance is scheduled for Dec. 3 .
Preparations are already being made.

Dry Cleaners ol Distinction

DECORATOR
FOLD

DRAPERIES
.Dvcarafor Fold
Moaiuramenli

Controlled
evenly

Spaced Ploati , Soil, Soot and
orlme Ramoyed . Freih,
Bright Perfection. All Work
Don* On Pramim

1350-1358
Galloping Hill Rd.

UNION
For Pick-up and Delivery Service

call 687-3585

At The

i W.W. ART S
GALLERGALLERY
BiUbllthsd Cor V o n At

M
M

JJ 1255 Stuyvnml live., Union j !
J (OPP UNION HOFBRAU) 5

M
" you will alwayi llnd a vail 2

•altctlon of art tramad and H

M unlramad In our two ipacloui TZ

•hawrooma at papular prlcal. •
Cuttam trmmlna haa k i u > Tm

M

IJrOUB SPECIALTY
Needlework Framing

I Stretched Over
L u

989 stuyvasant avc « union • 4 fashion IwelS
6pcn mon.efKi to 9 • all kinds of cb^cs s, om

H I Stretched Over
M L—Cushion Backing
•J 964-8656
Mopan Dally "Ml N\en. * ' r l . Til

8 minutes &
$1.15 later...
Your grandmother In Nashville.
Your old college roommate In Milwaukee.
Your kid brother In Athens, Georgia.

An 8-mlnute long distance call to any o(
these wonderful people Is just $1.15 from miy-
where In New Jersey. Less than you thought?
Well, that's what dialing direct during lowest
bargain calling limes Is all about. Bargain rates
are In cllect all day Saturday. On Sunday till
5 p.m., and every day from 11 p.m. till 8 In the
morning. Not applicable to calls to Alaska or
operator-assisted calls such as credit card,
collect, third number billed, pcrsontopcrson,
and coin phone calls. So go ahead.. .make
someone happy today. .

Amazing what a /_E\,. , _ „
phone call can do. i& * « J*™* Bel

With a gift like
Smucker's

a Christmas Club
like ours

has to be good!
Open youi l97yBBTKeley Federal Savings' Christmas Club* Jor ' ••'

—anyamoantlrom $2.00 to $20.00 a wetek-artcT you'll, receiue-your-—
-favorite jar of Smucker's preserves. Choose "from those delicious — -

'" flavors—Sweet Orango.Marmalade.Cherry Preserves or Grape Jam. '
The decorative, reusable glass jar contains 10 ounces of-Smucker's
preserves, a special treat for any time of year. Open your Berkeley
Federal Christmas Club Account today and lake home your free jar
of Smucker'sl

'We pay generous dividends on the average balance of all completed clubs.
(Onp jar ol prosorvos por porson vvhilo supplios last) .

^ Your Neighborhood Money Tree

Berkeley Federal Savings
UNION OFFICE: 5 Points Shopplno Conlor, Choslnul SI, und Galloping Hill Rd,, Union • 687-?C
OTHER OFFICE8: Shorl Hills4 • LMnQston • Nuwurk • Ensl Hanovor • WhHInn

I'MilitOlli^a)

"We have always been proud of the 'loan' In our name.'

We'll do it all for you j vv
ina O n e B e d r o o m a n d D e n

^""CONDOMINIUM TOWNHOUSE"
From Only

S1999O

-^-^ _,
suid Frank. "We're all awarc
thatthe purchase of ~a~honie;
regardless of the actual price,
is probably the most am-
bilious! financial investment

-moshifTis-cver-mnkerThnt'S
wh th HOW

-—-- p - -—-
the succeeding eight yeurs of • absorbed by U.S. Home.
the—program^—the—buyer— is -Tne-rcgistratiorrwItrTHOW
covered^against any major means buyers will receive a
structural defect that might written warranty from U.S.
occur. . Home Corp. of New Jersey

"This plan gives the buyer and ccrltficatlon of par-
much more protection than he ticipation In the program—Il
li h d i past," ex l i d i t th U

p ticipation In the program—Il
mhfTiscvermnkerThntS lias had in the past," ex- . also indicates that U.S. Home
why the HOW program is so plained Frank. "Even more has met or surpassed HOW's
important." important, It spells out clearly standards—for- -technical
^TraiikiZfloUSlZIIXS, Home: the—areas—of—responsibility.— competence,- ethical conduct
reached its current status in This will eliminate confusion " and financial responsibility.

and misunderstanding." U.S., Home Corp. of New
—Frand"sees~participatlotl"ln Jersey is one W~22 divisions
the HOW • program as the
natural extension of U.S.

NO
CLOSING

COSTS

ANDONLY
O/

the industry through its
-emphasis—on—qua 1 i ty—a nd-

design. "We build the best
home we can for the money,"
he said. "This has been the
basis . of our excellent
reputation: I believe that most
building companies are
striving to give the buyer
honest value for his dollar.
Naturally we feel we do the
job a little better than our
competitors^ but In anything
as complicated as a modern,
home, the unforseen may

EXCELLENT

FINANCING

Home's "already established
interest In providing a quality
product." The firm has
construction projects worth
an estimated $25 million in
progress in New Jersey alono.

"The growing consumerism
movement has played a part in
the -creation of the HOW
protection program," said
Frank. "A home buyer has the

of the US. Home Corp., the
nation's largest residential
builder. Shares ot the parent
firm are traded on the New
York Stock Exchange.

'about to retire?
FORGET IT!!

Start Jjvinq!
CHEESEQUAKE^
VILLABE offers

A new way of Life
TO THOSE 52 AND OVER: '

Why move to Florida to retire — join the hundreds ol families who have taken
advantagoof living here • near their Iriends and loved ones. „'

. Enjoy our (I Bedrooms Den, I . Batfior I Bjdroomi 0«n, Full Bath) • and
all this is yours..'. ~ ' • .

Central air conditioning. Patios or Balconies. Ultra Modern Kitchens. All
exterior maintenance. Repairs, painting, Lawn care and snow removal will all be

-done-lor-you^andloryourplcasDn ' 'ivdtebUs rwicedailytoryour

|'—State Fair, Fishing Trips, Ball Games. Take
part in our physical fitness prograrii Swimming
pool, bowling league, card games, Bingo in your '

_, • very own club recreation building.
NO CLOSING COSTS

OiRECTIONSTTGanian"
Stata Parkway.South to

- axit 120; than turn
,_: righUQ-CIHfwotKLRtl
| (tint.jr.0ht turn). Right

on Cliffwood • Rd, to
• nd (Gordon Rd.),
Right on Gordon Rd.

CHEESEQUAKE |
VILLAGE

* I2OII S66-4'X)0

~ r « M M » K T - i r w n 3 o
AT THE ENTRANCE TO C.HEESEOUAKE PARK

DON'T DELAY ONLY A FEW LEFT

GREENWOOD
PHRK

LDIRECTIONS) Garden State Parkway exit 91, then bear ieft H

onto Herbertsvllle exit to Rt. 549. Right on 549, then right at •
Texaco statlon.over Pkwy. to Lanes MIHRd^tflrst left turn), _________________•
Left on Lanes Mill Rd. to Greenwood Park. •HUH

Open n-S.Frl., Sat. & Sun. . iaPMHlH
Phone (3On-4588900

uter
signs lease for
Plaza 22 suitePrime Computor, Inc., of

Framlngham, Mass., has
become the first corporate
tenant to take occupancy at
plaza 22, the recently com-
pleted two-story office
building at Rt. 22 and Summit

••road in1 Mountainside. The
announcement was made by.
Charles Kramer, president of
Brounell-Krammcr, the
Union-based realty firm that
h d l d t h

Grand Opening!
Four Grand New Model Homes!
lazlet's Grand New Community.9
Your Grand New Opportunity!

F r o m $45,990-2-oMor l 'a< 'es l

Marc Heights Is located on the last
really beautiful piece of Wooded, rolling
land In Hazlet Township. .
7* At Marc Heights, you're within easy

-twalking distance frorn the Pennsylvania

10% Cash Down to Qualified Buyers!

Railroad Station. And there are lots of buses'
going, too. So the New York commute is a • .
breeze. We're also close to schools, shop-
ping and everything else you want to be
close to. .

TWAIN MARC IV
4 bedrooms, 2Vi baths

HIGH MARC
3 bedrooms, 1V, baths • OEN MARC I I 1

3 bodrooms, 2 baths
HALL MARC

4 bodrooms, 2Vj balhs

i Surprise!
Soo III

You'll low III

According to B-K
representa t ive^ Larry
Lelbowitz, Prime CompXitor.
has leased a 3,000-squarc foot
suite on the second floor of the
glass and steel building. The
firm, which designs and
manufacturers small and
moderate-size computer
systems, will use the office in

_ Its worldwide network of sales
and service facilities. Prime

-Computer.-Ine..-haB offices in
—14-U.Sr-cltlesi—wnolly-ovyneiF
_subisdaries in England and
, West Germany, and in-l

dependent distributorships in
various European countries;
as well as in Australia and

Papan^
Leibowitz noted Plaza 22,

-built by Frank Musto rind
Anthony Torsiello of
Kenilworth, "Is proving very
attractive to business
tenants." Only 10,000 square
feet of office space .remain
available.

Plaza 22 features central
air-conditioning and heating,
acoustic ceilings, recessed
lighting, wall-to-wall car-
peting in executive offices and
on-site parking. The building
Is conveniently located for
rapid access to major high-
ways and airports.

Prime Computer, me, was
represented in the
negotiations by U.K.
Planitzer. Attorney Alan
Goldstein of Union
represented the building
owners.

Brounell-Kramer is one of
New Jersey's leading real
estate organizations, with
executive offices at 1435
Morris ave. in Union. The
firm's operating divisions
Include residential sales,
industrial real estate,
acquisitions, investments and
appraisals.

^^

VISITTHE OPENING OF SECTION III...

Uleatherly
"The Family-Blaca'-"-- — -

irLP!eas_ajDLEIains,_Ocean-County •

Homes by Scarborough
amidst unspoiled woodlands

Us nil horc nature and man in perfect harmony tOQolhor with space
lo spare and room to roam homos, that will grow in value every year
thai you own ono All the conveniences are close nt hand too - schools,
churches and the brand now Ocean County vMall. plus all seashore
activities And. tho cdmimilinn is a bronzo _

Directions: G.ir
Rl /() Upprox

> I;

Viii Ht rt Tiiivi ' l ULHJIM iq junclioi i f l l h / l '•
_ l o r k ni-ftiad Lltiar i i i |ht an\o n__ !'•''' .i"<l in

•;itl|.ii:bnl i i i Oct'.in Cn'iiiiLy.AnucuKuMlJ.yfK

—tHE-STURBRl.OCE—AiwuitU.'Hh.- S;ill l\o\ Colo
nj.il wild 3 oi .Uwclijium....;?1.- li.iths, t o w
enlrvmeiw.v, ni.icniliruni hviri.. <HKI <lininj.
ruonir,, eat in kite Men, w.init ,nul co.-y t.imiiy
fOom1_Giif''H',f1 "Hui n.)tiu,iHcJutiC(.j H.niLhcyiK.1

j firupf.iCti ivith-u*uUiUndulli.1..ini| liLMnii.'ii t;i";il
-_.inK!i-jiid baton.uiiiuiiQ-.'iu.j..;iblu————

THE OXFORD -- A 2 slory Coloui.il with liivi'
tr.'inct;, liviiifjfooni. ciiniiinroinn. t.imily r
powtltHfuiim ;MKI l.irj',).' utililv fooni on
floor. 3 or •! btMliooms. li.ith .HKI i|ft"
room on .''nd Moor L.i'if.ini; iiinl p.iho iru-lu
bifonit int i l b l

int,
1st

• F r o m '44,900
*r4 A.-

TltE WESTUROOK - A 3 tipdronm .n h.ilh K.inch.H
with S(),H mus .mil pnv.)li! liviiiiv.irt'js l«>alui
ini1,: l.if|;i! l.iniily rocim, t'.il in Kilttn-ii, hvirii!
room ,intl tlininfiruonis with lonvniu'iil l,mn
dry roiini open tu ii.ir.ir.'1- with ;.li)t.i|;t' '.(ut i'
lor tool;", 'M lo\'\\ (iiui ;i pjtid

From S I * * MihA

THE NANTUCKET
C.'lpP Cod liOMH
in|',ronni, lutchi1!), In
iKith .iiuN,niM/lrv l.l l i

pV iim lor .?

Inn

p
els iiiid ;
clmlt.'il, li

i
full h.ilh on ^nd I

IN it .iv.iilnblo.

From

s ron..Hk.iblt! fi.1' IOIIR
i'i".'S: foytT. priv.ilc liv
iily iimni, ? hcdroonis,
tm-i on Isl Mont ruhire1.. !i clu;i

*38,»00

BXBCUTIVBl read our Want Ads
whan hiring employee*' Brag
about yourael* to over ftO.ooo
•uburbon hoUieholdtl Call 686-
7100, dally 9 to 5:00.

THE UXTOH A roomy r.inrh wilh 3 nriv.iln
hi'dftiomri, b.ilh and (lrosr,iii(; fiwm. tlouil
closi'l '.part; .ind ;i well placod utility KIOIM
r.'initlv si.'ml livinutourn, family room .mil
IMI in Kitchen, (:.ir,Ti;n ontl p.ilio includ<;d

A-

"' ' ""':^"37,»00
Moclol hornQsopon lor inspQotion 7 clays wookly, 10 AM-5 PM
or call 201-341-4700. 8%% linancino lo ciiialiliod buyers.

Uleatherly
A WeyorhaouserCompany A «

Nationally known lor quality and ddslgn

Equal Housing,Opportunities

'Mi-

t. -— .1 -



i.

Thursday, October 28, 1976-

Klmberwyck Associates has to the interior of the unit are:
announced that it has just a more spacious kitchen with
broken ground in its next • 30 percent more cabinet space
cluster—which-consiKlB ,-o(—plus^-built-in-pantry-and-a-
three buildings and will be tiled private bathroom for the
known-as-CromwelLCoutLJil muster hedxnom.—1T-he_JL:
is the fourth of a total of nine shaped living room-dining

room-with-patio-door-io-the—
back yard, and the bedrooms,
with the master bedroom,
having access to its own
private balcony, have not been.

clusters—forming—the—Klm-
berwyck II Condominum

' Community, New Amwell
road just off Rt. 20ti South in
Hillsborough Township.

Joe Schorr, the builder'of
JKImhcrwyck who is an

changed. Each unit Is cen-
Irally air conditioned and is
built over a basement which

SUBURBAN
REAL ESTATE MART

-Gity • Suburbs • Farm C o u n t r y - * Lake_#_SJK2ne

Recreation
is close to

E Bey Lea

eneineer with 17 years of
residential buildmtf—ex—lends itself to be finished into a _J_.Ber|,c|cv"T(Mras|,|D 'ocean County, where nine different
periencc, is highly satisfied 380 sq. ft,.panelled recreation • J ; K \ . ''

—'HOLIDAY1 HOME—Model-shown above is one of three 1 „
; new-designs-recently—introduced—e(t—ripliday—City,:

home styles, priced from $25,990, are now available JThe_
-recreatlop-orientschcomrnunlty-for people aged 52-and
over is being developed by'Hovsons, Inc. ,..

with the rate of sales, a rate
which has enabled him to
progress with construction of
the site at a much faster pace
than he originally anticipated.

A new two bdUroom
townhouse model, which is
open to the public features
several improvements over
the original model. The ex-
terior construction is entirely
brick venirto minimize heat
loss and reduce maintenance.
The Cambrel style roof with
wood shakes on its sides gives
the structure an attractive
contemporary appearance.
The main changes introduced

room at .1 very reasonable
extra cost.

Additional features included
are: -full insulation
throughout, masonry walls
between all units for fire
protection and sound in-
sulation, thermally insulated
glass doors and windows with
screens, choice bt hardwood
floors or wall-to-wall carpet
allowance, ceramic tiled .
bathrooms and color' coor-
dinated kitchens. The package
is a 1400 square foot home for
a price of $36,300. Mortgages
(30-year H.5 porcent) arc
available to qualified buyers.

3 new designs at Holiday City

NOT a Condominium - NO Maintenance Fees

min.
Taxos Approx. 340/Mo. - Down Payment 51040.

P H V C [inuci niOM nuaorn 6 1 EC83 >'«•
D U I O ATTACHnDdANCH HOME FOfl V I w v '•"
PRICE INCLUDES ... ••- <•>••. •. •••<<••. ( ' . . • . , . - . i •

Mr) in I.
I. (tint.

p
"home is fully carpeted.

h M I
Call Collect -f *<

(609)698-7723-dt—>

Holiday City at Berkeley,
the adult community in
Berkeley Township, Ocean
County where residents. own
their own home nnd their own
land, recently introduced
three new models priced from
$25,990.

Hovsons Inc., the developer
of the recreation-oriented
complex, which is geared for
people 52 and over, now has
nine different models from-
which to select in a variety of
prices. The new units are the
$25,990 Newport; the $28,990
Monterey, and the $32,990
Shoreview.

The New'port features one-
bedroom, living room, dining
room, garage and den. The
den, with insulated sliding
glass door, may be converted
to a sun room or bedroom. The
decorator-planned living
room-dining room com-
bination has a large picture
window, and there is an
oversized garage with space
for a washer and dryer. The
spacious master bedroom has

which also features a garage,
den, and living room-dining
room combination. The
panelled den, which measures
12 feet six inches by eight feet
eight inches, is right off the
kitchen, a 14 foot 11. inch by
nine foot eight inch room. The
den also has sliding insulated
doors.

The two bedrooms are fully
carpeted, as is the rest of the
house. Storage is never a
problem as there Is ample
closet space and an off-the-
gnrnge utility room. The
garage has room for a washer
and dryer. .:

Luxury is the keyword at the
lakefront Shoreview model,
which features two bedrooms,
two baths garage, den, patio,
formal dining room and living
room. Entrance to this home
Is ̂ through a covered porch
leading to a foyer. There's an
elegant 12 foot 10 inch by 10
foot dining room off the nine
foot by 11 foot 2 inch kitchen
Along the rear of the lakefront

to both home and land. Senior
citizen and veteran exemp-
tions from real estate taxes
arc available to qualified
purchasers, and all real estate
taxes are deductible, from
federal income tax returns.

The estimated taxes on the
Newport model, for instance,
are $43797 per month; heat, hot
water and electricity are
about $36 monthly; sewerage
rate, $8.75; water rate, $3.90,
and club membership, $14, for
a total monthly carrying
charge of $106.62.

Club membership includes
use of clubhouse, pool and
facilities, bus transportation

advantages *. Include city
water, city sewers, paved
streets, curbs and sidewalks,
storm sewers, streetlighting,
tree lined streets and In-
dividual driveways. All the
homes are heated by oil-fired
baseboard hot water. A
central oil tank feeds all
homes, which are metered so
residents pay only for oil used.

Holiday City homes include
maintenance-free color
aluminum siding (most with
accented brick front); roof
overhang of perforated
aluminum; baked white
gutters and leaders; insulated
front and rear doors; in-

Bey LeaEutates; a"66home-
subdivislon in̂  Toms River,
has a wealth of recreation
facilities nearbyr

For the golfer'the IB-hole
Bey Lea Golf Course and
clubhouse is just up'the road.
Also within walking distance

-is—a—65-acre—pa r k —w I th-
recreational facilities for the"
sports minded.-Also within-
minutes are the Barnegat Bay
and Atlantic Ocean beaches
for swimming, boating,
sailing, fishing, sunning, etc.

There arc seven different
models to choose from at Bey
U-a Estates; colonials, split
levels, bi-levels and ranches
priced from $43,990. All homes

-at-Bey-Lca-Estates-are-ar
ombination of efficiency and

L i t h l l t y ^ ^

model homes are available for
immediate occupancy.

To nach.Bey Lea Estates,
drive south on the'Garden
State Parkway t^exlt 82 then
east onJBmite 37-to Hooper-
avenue north on Hooper

struction by master craft-
smen. Thirty-year mortgages

• are available.
Shopping^enters including

the new Ocean County Mall
with Bambwgers, Sears, J.C.
Penney and fine elementary,

-Junior, -Sen!or-hlgh-SchQo]s_
"ami Ocean County Community
Collpgp und express''bus

York are all close by,
Models at Bey Lea Estates

are open everyday. Some

Mall to Rt. 571 West.(Oak
avenue) jug-handle. Route 571
West to Bay avenue (golf
course and clubhouse). Make
right turn to Palmetto drive
and models are on the right.

SUBURBAN PUBLISHING
eARRIEMASRS
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Home 'clearance sale'
under way

It's—not—unusual—for-^channeled-into-developlng4he—eabineta; spaciousi-ooms-with
automobiles, furniture and
clothing to become clearance
sajc Items when new models
and Styles are introduced...but

new section."
Piilmisciuno also said the

Timbers' Section HI homes,
"will be designed and

generous storage space and
closets; fully-padded wall-to-
wall carpeting available in
choice of colors; electric heat;

homes? Unusual as it may be, developed in accordance with separate thermostats in every
jtjs happening now , at the the same ecology plan as the room for comfort nnri" l l

for shopping, grass cutting . sulated . sliding glass patio
and driveway snow removal.
There is an existing 16,000-
square-foot clubhouse and a
21,000-square-foot one under
construction. Club facilities
include swimming pool,
special rooms for hobbles,
cards, danoing and theater,
shufflcboard courts and picnic
locations. There are even
private lakes.home are a 14 foot by 21 foot

FS—-six-inch-livlng-room-and-12—1~~Onin>f~thir~fncilltlos—al
y p foot-by tl" fourdlnlng room Holiday City is tfic~bus ser

-The—Monteroy— Is—a—two-—with sliding insulated glass
home doors to the backyard.

The Shorevfew offers extras
'" likc~'a wolloin closet in the

foyer and a utility room off the
kitchen and other luxury

Its all here at..

SCJTTONI
VILLAGE

Wk

•NoClosing Cost
Sutton Vi l lage if near tha Jortey shore. Class to BoatSng-SwImmlng-Fl ihing. Golf
c o u r u i - Schools • H o u i e l of Worship • Thootret - a n d flrxi Ra i taurant t • Y M Slnx>l
II Is all hono ."'.. . ^-^"••V • ' '

Fully Air Conditioned-! Bedroom-1 Bedroom & Den-2
Bedroom & 1 Story 1 Bedroom & Den.

FROMS22,990TOS31,990

items. The bettrodms riiea~siire
16 feet two Inches by 11 feet
two inches and 13 feet nine
inches by 10 feet.

Bill McCleary, . sales
director for the complex, says

~purchnsers~of~these~three™
models and the other units
"are Impressed .with the
outright ownership of the
homes." There Is no stock
involved, no undivided shares
of common property as i na
condominium complex. At
Holiday City at Berkeley,
buyers Ret full title and deed

-vice. The community has Its
own buses which serve the
residents three times dally for
trips to local shopping centers.
Hovsons Inc., however, plans
to open its'own 50,000-square-

doors In some homes;
screens-.custom-made kitchen
cabinets, wall-to-wall car-
peting in all roomB; an en-
closed porch or'a den; light
storage space in the attic; and
separate meters for all
utilities. The homes are not
built on concrete floors; they
are constructed with crawl
space.

—To"view-the-modelsrlake-the
iarden StatcParkwaytu Exit —

II2A (Lakehurst'and Camdeh)
and Rt. 37 west about one mile
to the entrance on. the loft.'

*Fortho Vital Adult!

V»" -"V. • ^ r t d i M W ^ -
SPECIAL LIMITED OFFER AVAILABLE THIS .

WEEK ONLYI SEE SALES AOENTON PREMISES
. - CHECK THESE FEATURES
"• Control Air Condillonlna • Warm-AIr Heal • Full Thick Insulation • Aluminum Storm

f Window! S Screen! • Thermal Glatl Pallo Doori • Walher & Dryer • Ceramic TIU Bathi
with Vanlllel • Ample Sloracje Space • i Parking Spacel per Unit • Wall lo Wall Carpeting

AND LOADS MOREIIII
This Adult Community, bBoulltuliy nestled on the Monosquan River Is <*h'lnctly« In
that It consists o( lust 125 residences. Living In this "Pocket SIw" Community will not
only provide all the social and recreational ammenltles, without the "Hustle and
Bustlf" atmosphere ol a lame complex, but will also ensure service and aMenilon of a
more personallied nature. l( one member of your (amllv Is 52or over, you are •nojblato
purchase one ol the 5 beautiful models Wlndlna River offers at the most affordable
prices " round. IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY AVAILABLE.

PRICED <
FROM:

SAUS OfFICri 301—458-1500
Model* Open

17,990
AGENT: McConnell S Co. 101—477-8703•
11:00 to 6:00 Dally Closed Thursday

Timbers-in-Barnegat—This
ecologically-planned com-

~munlty~ls"about to open its
third section and Is offering

. savings of up to $2,500, on
selected homes in its first two
sections.

Carl Palmisclano, president
of DCA of New Jersey,
developers of The Timbers
and other communities In
South Jersey, said, "The
purpose-for-thc-so-called
'clearance sale' Is to offer the
few remaining homes in
Sections I and II at prices to
attract their quick sale In
order thnt all efforts may be

-earllersectlons.—This-means-
fresh air, trees, wildlife, fewer
people and more acres of
undisturbed nature.

There is a variety of homes
to select from, ranging from
two-bedroom ranches with
garage to five-bedroom bi-
levels with two baths and
garage. The Timbers offers
traditional and con-
temporarry exteriors of color-
coordinated aluminum siding.

Ml homes feature all-
electric kitchen with oven-
range and hood in buyers'
choice of color; laminated
countertops and sink; wooden

of.-cnergy,-colorcoprdinated-
ceramic tile bath with vanity;
insulted sliding glass doors;
concrete porch and walks;
paved driveways and a
written warranty against
major structural defects.
Additional features such as
central airVonditioning,
refrigerator-freezer, dish-
washer and patio are
available.

The Timbers is located at
Exit 67 off the Garden State
Parkway. The sales office Is
open from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.
daily, except Tuesdays.
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Celebrities congregate
at Florida condominium

DEERFIELD • BEACH, educational benefits," he the condominium club level in
Fla.—What do Sid Caesar, says. South Florida," Bergmann

_( Paula_JVayj!e._ Jan^Eeerce The_extensive—line-up—of—continues liAnd-the: entire—
Frank Fontaine, Molly Picon, celebrity appearances and top 'condominium c i r cu i t '
Phil Foster, Godfrey Cam- name enterlainmenl largely receives its impetus from our

idge, Peter Und Hayes and
Mary Healv have in common

can. be attributed to the
Provision nn thp nnri nf

ROOM FOR GUESTS—Kitchen of the Lafayette model of Pine Ridge at Crcstwood offers extra
space for entertaining, in addition to appliances, snack bar, wide counters and cabinets. Two
bedrooms (one with walk-In wardrobe,closet), bathroom, and 14-foot elevated porch deck,'
complete the $14,450 home, which is paneled throughout. Eight other models, priced from
$13,450 to $22,450,.arc on view weekdays and Saturdays from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. To reach Pine
Ridge, located in Whiting, take the Garden State Parkway south to Toms River Exll III).

First townhouse section
opens at Somerset Park

DIRecTloNSi G«rd«n state Prkwy. to Exit VI, Hollow slons, alter toll oate, toward Point Plnsanl'
Brlcktown) 7 orocted to first Stop sign and turn rloht ouer th» Parkway. Make llrst left turn alter
Parkway aiilrancaonlo LanisMTll Rd.i proceed on Lams Mill Rd. to end (Herbtrtsullle Rd.li turn
right onto Herbertsullle Rd and cinllnue two blocks to Wlndlno River Rd., then turn I.It and proceed

| — toTrntrBncron-riohtr

| Winding River Road, Bricktown N.J. |

"ftfdl community type, shopping
center in late spring. A cluster
of four buildings enclosed in a
temperature-controlled mall
will include a number of
shops, fixyn barber shop and

"llquoi—storc~to~delicatesscn
and food store.

With a mind toward
esthetics, Hovsons Inc., whoso
president is Illralr Hovnanian,

_has placed all Holiday City
utilities arid wires un-
derground. There's even an
underground sprinkler system
to water front lawns. Other

Booklet focuses
onrnobilehomes

SK.t. Partway .*H 91, Ihw, b»ar M l onto tWt»rt«vllU
h*n right of T«xaco Station ovw Pitwy. to

UK on LanM Mill ad. txorWfcrll ul Ivh uiliu

Opan dally 11 to 5 • 201-458-8900

"Where are good
mobilehome communities in
our area?" That's the most
frequently askedjjuestion of
consumers considering
mobilehome living. To answer
it, the/ New Jersey
Mobilehome Association has
published a consumer
magazine entitled "NOW."

the publication features a
listing of communities

- throughout the state and also
contains irtlcles on
manufactured housing and Its
popularity In New Jersoy,
including excerpts from a
R u t g e r S_JJJ I , I v e r s i t y
sociological survey of New

—Jerseyans who _ Hv.C "in
mobllehomes. According to

-that study;" 02 pexcent of the
people surveyed purchased a
mobilehome for its econbmy
and comfortable lifestyle;

only one percent purchased It
"for Its mobility.

"Once moved from factory1

to home site In New Jersey, a
mobilehome rarely moves
again," stated Robert Muroff,
NJMA president. "The con-"
sumer is interested in the
assembly-line economics the
home offers, coupled with its
low ' maintenance and
beautiful communities New
Jersey offers."

"NOW" magazine tolls
about state and federal con-
struction standards for
manufactured homes and
gives a run-down on the best
communities throughout the.
state.

o WANT. /.WE'

The CANTERBURY
Irom S64.000..--X

We've got exactly what you want. A
solidly built home set amidst" ecological
beauty, close to shopping, recreational
amenities, major highways and schools.
We've also got someof the mqst attract-
ive homes avalla'blo-ln the Toms Blyjgr
area. We're especially proud of our new Canterbury Tudor

Illustrated here. We've' also
L got a magnificent ranch de-

signed In the California-tra-
dition and a romantic Swiss
Chalet. These and others are
awaiting your Inspection be-
cause If you want it, we've
got It.

5 Models From $46,990
from 10% down* from 83A% ir10% down* from 83A% interest*

up to 30 year mortgages*
'lo quallfjod buyers

DIRECTIONS: Garden State Parkway 82 to route 37,east. Proceed to 2nd
traffic light, (Hooper Ave.) Turn left onto Hooper using |ughandle. Go to 3rd
traffic light (Indian Hill Rd.) Mokerlght continue lo,Dover Heights on Led.

Phone: 201-244-3900 201-341-8658
Indian HIM Road oft Hooper Avanue

Tomt River, New Jeney

The 24-page free-magazine—
may—be obtained at the
headquarters of_the state
trade association tuaLQUtslde~

_of New Brunswick- or NJMA
will mail thepublication for.ZS
cents to cover postage and
handling. Request "NOW"
fromNew Jersey Mobilehome
Association,' 653 Hamilton St.,
Somerset 08873.

Directory
The Bell telephone Co. of

Pennsylvania, deluged with
protests from senior citizens
about reduction of type size In
its new directory, will use
larger type In the future—with
more white space between
words—for easier reading.
There also will be a new,
special classification, "Senior
C i t i z e n s S e r v i c e
Organizations," in the yellow
pages. The Pennsylvania
Association of Older Persons
spearheaded the consumer
protest movement.

Great
Waterfront

Living!
From $70,000

• by
Trend

(201)892-3636 Homes

2133 Bridge Ave.>
Point Pleasant, N.J,

Grand Opening

models at
Holiday Gty

at Berkeley

H you are 52 or over.

_ The Shoreview.'-* The finest single family
detached-home on the waterfront... 6n(yJL32,99O

You askod lor it...we did it. _,
Designed and Iniilmn alisiilutolv.liciuiti—

7 fid,"spai'ioiis ^-i>o(lfoom,.'i l)iiUi, sin.ulj'-
;ZftimiljL-!.mmL'-wit|ulaii(jht panoriituic don -

on the walor foi-^nst s:>'J;{i!K)-. L " •
-Two other models from

For you landlubbers we.huve two
other new models to add to our other
value-packed homes. Now more than
ever there is a home that fulfills your
dreams. '

Holiday City is a lovely wlult
community where more than 70 per cent
of the people who moved here last.yeai-
did so on the recommendation of our
residents.

The Newport $25,990
Our nine different centrally oil

heated homes are all single family
detached...you own Vour own homo and
your own lot...not a condominium or a
cooperative! Kuch bcuutifull.v designed
und priced from $25,!)!)<> to $;U>,!)<>0.
Monthly maintenance is just SM to $1(>,
which entitles you to full club memher- .
ship, lawn mowing, front lajvn sprinkling,
snow removal from driveway and private
bus service. i

The Monterey* 28,990
Start enjoying |ife now. Here we

have safe; lovely grounds, winding'
streams, lakes, a spurious clubhouse
with den and fireplace, library, hobby
rooms, movies, (lances, swimming pool,
shuffleboard courts and warm, friendly
neighbors, Wo also have our own first aid
building.' A second clubhouse and shop-
ping mall are under construction. City
water and city 'sewers.

Convenient too.One mile from, the
center of traiKiuil Toms River, seven
miles to the Atlantic Ocean and just (55
miles to New York City. '

Come to Holiday City at Dorkeley
today... there has never been abettor
time.
• Directions: New Jersey Turnpike
South to Exit 11, south o»r Garden State

nrkwuy to Kxlt 82A ILakehurst exit).
1 roceed west on Itonto !!7, one mile.

Open seven days, (201) ,'M1-.')300.

Amx)ltt fins Community by Honoris Inc.

The wiser you get the better we look

THE SANDALWOOD, a single-level model featuring three bedrooms, 1% baths, family room
and attached garage, is among the traditional and contemporary home designs
Timbers. irTBarnega[7^~ '

McConnell &— Co. of
Lakcwood, exclusive sales
agents for Somerset Park, a
condominium complex on
Amwell road In Hillsborough-
Township, has announced the
grand opening of its first
section. The public response to •
the grand opening was. ex-
cellent, reports Dolores
DeJianne, vice-president.

Hillsborough Township lies

also with walk-in closet; a
third walk-in closet off the
upper foyer; ljnen closet and
the main bathroom.

Another home is the three-
bedroom Bentley townhouse,
with entrance foyer; 2J ft. by
18 ft. living area, including
patio doors and sundeck; eat-
in kitchen including its own
pantry closet, wood cabinets,

Somerset Park from North
Jersey, takeRt. 22 west to Rt.
206 soutH and continue to
Amwell road (Rt. 514-traffic
light.) Turn right for ap-
proximately V& miles to

'Marshall road, then right to
models on left.

with a South Florida con-
dominium? .• -

They're the celebrities who
have been appearing this year
at Century Village in Deer-
field Beach as part of the adult
lutl condominium's en-

tertainmentcalendar.
This fall Billy Daniels, Jane

Keane, Selma Diamond,
Sheila MacRae, Patrice
Munsel, Eartha Kill,- Anna
Maria Alberghetti and
Theodore Bikel—to name a
few—also will be appearing on
the Century Village East
stage.

Offering its citizens one of
the most extensive and
comprehensive recreational
programs of any Florida
condomimium, "Century
Village provides everything
imaginable i in the way of
social and recreation
facilities," says George
Bergmann, president of the
Deerfield Beach community.

"Good entertainment-on a
regular basis is essential to
community living and this has
become of prime importance
to the new, relocating
Floridians who arc seeking
culturul stimulation as well as
a variety of recreational and

Century Village's developers,
of a 1,600,-seat professional
theater in the community's $6
million clubhouse. "And
citizens .enjoy a variety of
entertainment—comedians
s i n g e r s , d a n c e r s ,

""yaTl'dttyillla'ns"; rnusi"caT
revues, variety acts and
classical performances—and
no show ever will cost- more
than one-dollar," Bergmann
asserts.

The theater, rivaling many
civic facilities, features
comfortable permanent
continental-style seating
including a balcony section
and completely unobstructed
views of the large stage.

"Century Village is the only
condominium in South Florida
offering both celebrities as
well as the audience
'professional facilities in-
cluding high quality sound,
lighting and projections
systems," he says. "Enter-
tainers coming here for their
first appearance are amazed
at the sophistication and
outstanding facilities they
find. __

"We're considered the
largest user by the en-
tertainment booking agents at

community, as we continue to
h l of f p.
tertainers and well-known
stars to Century Village.

"Since" the majority of
people living In Century
Village have relocated from
the north and northeast, they

_especially enjoy th"e~hlgh
quality entertainment they
were accustomed to having
available. But significantly,
no longer dbes entertainment"
entail the trauma of driving to
the city, parking, and the
costs of theater tickets, and
dinner—people associate,with
the north," Bergmann ex-
plains.

The Century Village en-
tertainment program is
designed to appeal to a variety

.of interests . and is in-
terspersed with classical
events, dramatic . per-
formances, instrumental and
musical shows.

Also, Century Village has its
own fine art series devoted to
the classics and featuring
internationally acclaimed
concert artists. ' During
August, these events.Include
the appearances by a
chamber trio opera and
operetta singers and cultural
films.

PJrtJhe. between two, major...J1PPli5nces a n d broom closet;
metropolitan areas, New York ""d 5ePlLraic_P0'yjer r5°iS_Q5_

_ c . l-- r___g ph7iiadelphi¥. the first floor. On trie second
Princoton University and )cve^ a r c a 16 ft. master
Rutgers University are wilhln~b^droom with-its~own waiETtT
a short distance of Somerset closet ancT private full
•PaTk7-School5rhospltnlsrflr<>—bathroom;—two-other-twin-—
and police departments, s i z c d bedrooms; linen closet
shopping centers, dining and a nd f u" bath,
entertainment facilities arc a F u l i basement, wall-to-wall
short distance away. Houses carpeting, brick fronts,

:orshin_—of_ all—oentral-air-conditioning-and-
lumlnous ceilings in kitchen
and bathrooms are included

denominations also are
located in the Immediate area.

SomerseUPark-offors-two—as standard-fcaturesinboth-
and—thrcc=bedroom • units, homes,
including thetwo^bedroom
Ardley. This townhouse

ENTERTAINMENT CENTER—A fully-carpeted panelled den is a basic feature of all homes at
- Laurel Brook, a condominium community located on Rt. 88 In Brick Town. Priced from

$28,990, the four home models—red brick ranch designs—offer two full levels of living space;
.'each has more-than-ample closets, private attached garage and covered entry. The

community, also Including a clubhouse, pool and tennis facilities, Is located near Exit 91 of the
Garden State Parkway. .

features on the first floor an
entry foyer guest clost; 21ft.
by 14 ft. living area, Including
patlp doors and sundeck; eat-
In kitchen Including pantry
closet, wood cabinets,. ap-
pliances, and broom closoi;
and a powder room. On the
second level are a 16 ft.
master bedroom with Its own
walk-in closet and private full
bathroom; a second bedroom,

Recreational facilities will
-include clubhouse-, ^and-

swimming pool, projected to
be operational next summer.
A monthly maintenance fee

-covers lawn, care, snow
removal, garbage collection,
maintenance of the
recreational facilities and of
exterior buildings, and fire
and liability insurance.

Somerset Park Is opon
daily, except Thursday, from
11 a.m. to 6 p.m. To reach

IntroduGJDg

THAT MAKES YOU

offers the
best amenities on the

condominium market. Period.
Our~rl5cFeationaI facilities ase not only the
best. They're the busiest. There's always—

- something doing at our.$2 rnillion
clubhouse, coTnplcte with a ballroom,

""s»»ftrrise room, Minnas. Billiards, rnr^"mnfri<7

{New way of life'
at Monroe TWJX

condocomlexes

lounge, kitchen, thj; works. Add our huge
swimming pool; tennis and shuffleboard' .

- courts, and a magnificent7!8-hole golf
course with special privileges for residents
and you have the grandest total of fun and
games in New Jersey. Without question.

1 and 2'bedrpom Homes from
824,590 to'39,490
. . Prlctt Incrvailno on Novtmtjtr I

In order toAct now for 1977!
maintain the high standard of quality of construction, for
which we are known, we are limiting the number of
homes which we.will build in 1977. If you are planning
to purchase a home any time during 1977, talk to us
now. We will guarantee the present price and your
choice of home — even for late delivery. We still have a
limited number of select Park locations and those
overlooking the 18-hole golf course, but these will go
fast so we'd suggest you act quickly.

(.CMAil 1) ^BRIDGE
^ S Off Rwitt 9, \ 0 Maiulnun Towrahlp, N.J. \ f (201) 5M-W40 _ §

Directions: N.J. Turnpike soulh'lo Exll 1 ll'then south on
Garden State Parkway to Exit 123: then south on Route 9 tor
S miles to Covered Bridge (open dally trom 10 am Ill's p.m.)

What has saunas, Olympic-
sized pools, golf coursos,
tennis courts, clubhouses, Its
own patrolmen and medical
staff, and Its own private
roads? Tho answer — two of
New Jersey's adult con-
dominium communities,
Rossmoor and Clenrbrodk.

The Monroe Township
communities, both of which
are owned and managed by
the'--Guardjan_ Development
Corp. as separate complexes,
ofer all of these amenities and
more to residents who are 48
years' of age or older. For
homeowners at the planned

•2,600-unitJtossmdor and the
- 3,200-unlt Clearbrook, there is

a new way of life — security
! plus the freedom from house

chores to pursue tennis, golf,
swimming, shopping and
dining.

John G. Andrlessen,
director of marketing and
sales at the two developments,
noted the two complexes offer
similar lolsure-orlented wavs
of life.

Rossmoor, he said, has a
. "Wllllamsburg" atmosphere,

with early American-styled
homes, New England-type,
white steepled meeting-house
and colonial mansion
clubhouse. Its homes are
marketed from $33,400 tb:

$53,500, ;
.• Clearbrook, only a bike ride
away from Rossmoor, has
architectural t reatment
embodying contemporary
design, yet providing a
designer's touch to satisfy the
traditionalists. It offers plaza
homes sei ,ig from $34,500 and
garden humes from $29,190.

Rossmoor has convenience
shopping — Interior
decorating gifts, a golf pro '
shop, delicatessen, bank,
barber and beauty shop. Both
have a mini-bus service to
nearby shopping on regularly
scheduled trips, Both com-
munities are just off the New ,
Jersey Turnpike at Exit 8A
and are convenient to shop-
ping malls and other

recreational complexes —
from the beaches of the Jersey
shore to Great Adventure, the
nationally-known amusement
center just off Exit 7A of the
Turnpike.

The 580-acre Clearbrook
now has - more than" l,i

.residents, and when com-
pleted will have about 6,400.
The major attraction is the
25,250-square foot .clubhouse
with Olympic-sized pool,
saunas, tennis, shuffleboard
and other facilities. A monthly—
charge includes a 24-hour
security guard, staff nurses,
all exterior maintenance, flte__
insurance, „ water and
sewerage, trash collection and
a seven-channel master TV
antenna. • „

Plaza units at Clearbrook
include the Timberline, a two-
bedroom, two-bath home; the
Braeburn, a two-bedroom
with study, two-bath house;
the Everglade, one-bedroom
and bath; and the Master
Lodge, two-bedroom, two-
bath. ' .

Homes have garbage
disposals, ceramic tile baths,
full vanities, wall-to-wall
carpeting, generous room
sizes and closet space, over-
slzed garages, entry foyers,
separate dining rooms,
laundry and storage areas.

Over at Rossmoor, there are
eight models to choose from.
Homes include air con-
ditioning, Individual room-
controlled heat, washer and
dryer, finished floors, storm
windows and screens and an
appliance package that in-
cludes stove, with hood,
refrigerator, self-cleaning,
oven, dishwasher and garbage
disposal. ~

The clubhouse facilities
Include a library, social
rooms, sewing room, wood-
working, painting, billiards,
ceramics and a photo studio.
[There's golf, a tennis court,
Bhuffleboard courts, and
heated swimming pool..

If a luxurious oceanfront lifestyle appeals to
you, this unique homeowning opportunity is not to
be missed. Because if you're anything short of
delighted with Eastpolnto's leisurely elegance at
-tbe-end-of-you Hirst 3yoars of "ownership, for
whatever reason, we'll buy brack your condominium
home for your original purchase price . . . plus a 5%
bontfsl* It's an unprecedented offer. And frankly,.'
we wouldn't make it if we weren't convinced that
you'll fall in lovo (and^tayiTTi0ve)"wl"|jfyqifr
Eastpointe home and all its pleasures—:—:-;-

= ^ i j i y x i O T d i T i H r y
offer Isjjnly available to new purchasers through
November 30,1976. • - _ - " '

" "THETLUXORiqUS EASTPOINTE LIFESTYLE
JNCUJDESi'-Valet parking,' round-the'-Gloek

doormehTfennis, a heated outdoor p331T$aunas",~
healttrspararpenthouseclubroom and much,
much more.

t-Bedroom, 1 -Bedroom with Den
2-Bedroom/2~Bath Condominiums

*1850 DOWN
$36,990 to $71,500
NO CLOSING COSTS
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

6% MORTGAGES
for the first 3 years and low
7 % % mortgages-)- for 27 years -
saving you over $13,000 on our
least expensive model during
the life of your mortgage as •
compared to a conventional
9% mortgage.
(available through November 30,1976) I

One Scenic Drive, Highlands, fvl.J.
Directions: From Vorruzuno Brldgo, Lincoln Tunnul,
Q.W. Brldgo and Irom Now Jorsoy: Tnko N.J. Turn-
pike (aoulh) to Exit 11. Thon Gordon Stutu Parkway
(south) to Exit 117; thero procood oast on Routo 36
approx. 13 mllos to Iho Ftodbunk-Sconlc Rd. Exit In
Highlands. Mako lughondto loft turn*nnd lollow Sconlc
Rd. to Easlpolnto.

Salaa Olllco Phone: (201) 291-4500
Modala Opan 7 Daya a Week—10 am lo 8 pm

. and by appointment

General
Electric
Credit
COHCOHAIION

+Typical Financing Yorms hasud upon Unit #4011 full lulcti J30,090. Down iiaymtmt D(
tlB50, Morlijaau of $35,140 wtlli 3(i iminlhiy naymonU of f210.00 al G% and 324
monthly paynionls of $249.22 (or principal mid Interest (doos not Includu 1/4% P.M.I)
at 7 V J % with eHoctluo annual percentage rate ol BV'4%. 9b% tiiortjjagt) financing Is
available up to $42,001) maximum niortangos. MiutKauus aro available up to $63,000,

'Naturally, this cannot Include th« mortnoiiii Inteiust, roal estate taxus, maintenance
charges or olhor Association assessments lor the .3 years you llut> at taslpqlnto.
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Mrs.'Bay.'1, to talk
at Cancer Society

Marvella Bayh, wife of Senator Birch Bayh of
Indiuna, will be the featured speaker at the,
annual Volunteer Conference of the American
Cancer Society's New Jersey Division Salur-

-day_and.Sunday-aUheXhalfonteHaddanJInll
Hotel, Atlantic City. Mrs. Bayh, who underwent
breast cancer surgery five years ago earlier
this month, served as ACi5*T^alional (,'ancer

.—Crusadj^Chuirman-in-197-4
More than 250 volunteers representing Public

Education and Cancer Crusade efforts in the
New Jersey Division's 21 county units will
participate in the conference's workshop
sessions. Awards also will be presented to
county units for outstanding achievements in
the ureas ol education anii~fuiul:riilSltlE.

Dr. 'DonaJcruTLouria is~difectihg a litudy"t(f
further define the incidence of cancer in New
Jersey since statistics of the period from 1959-
69 showed the state to have the highest death
rate in the nation due to some sites of cancer.

Thespians gather ACS gets record donations

For the second straight year New Jersey high
—schools -and professional talent will joln.hands_

on the campus of Upsala College, East Orange,
on Dec. 8, 9 and 10 for a three-day drama
festival designed to help improve the quality of
high school drama in New Jersey. •"•

Upsala's drama department, sponsor of the
•yje^JsJaYJlingJiigh-SchooLjdrarna-groups-to

present scenes from plays • musicals and non-
-moro-tban^O minutes in length,

the end of each day a panel of professional
' playwrights, actors, directors and . media

drama critics will give constructive, critical
appraisal of each performance.

Last year's festival,drew more than 25.high

Contributions to the 1976 Cancer Crusade
Jotajedj2,795,00(bjhe highest amount in the 31-
year history of the American Cancer Society's
New Jersey Division. Contributing to the'jotal
was more than $68,000 raised by members of .
the American Legion who joined in this year's
Crusade to supportcancer research:

The 1976 Cancer Crusade Committee was
headed by Arthur C. Fried of Westfleld.-public-
relations director of the Blue Cross of New
-Jersey. Frank D. Riccardi of Jersey City,
commander of the New Jersey Department of
the American Legion during the fund drive,
served as honorary crusade chairman.

More than half a million dollars was
allocated this year'by the National ACS to

programs for physicians, dentists, pharmacists
and nurses, the New Jersey Division

"distributed technical literature, held meSical"
seminars and supported the organization of
cancer registries in hospitals.

Of special note this year, a two-day
—professional seminar on environmental cancer-
- in New Jersey was conducted for more than 250

lliSriSl

40,000 teachers
to attend sessions^!
irrAtlantic Gity7

Thursday, October 28, 1976 •

hools^from-Bergen-to-Gamden-Counties-and—research-projects-in JJew-Jersey. A.major

Modern dancers
booked at Met Y
Rosalind Newman and Dancers, a young,

modern dance company that has received
critical'acclaim throughout the country, will
appear at the YM-YWHA of Metropolitan New
Jersey, 760 Northfield nve., West Orange, on
Wednesday, Nov. 10, at B p.m.

The Newman dance group will be the first of
five that will perform at the Y as parl of the
Festival of-the Arts Dance Series. The Dance..
Series is funded in part by a grant from the new
Jersey State Council on the Arts in cooperation
with the National Endowment for the Arts.

A teacher and choreographer as well as
dancer, Rosalind Newman has instructed both
ehildreivand adults in modern dance technique,
composition and improvisation in several
universities and dance centers in the United

MAKVELLA BAYH

VFW head addresses ._=
posi meeting in area

II. D. "Bulldog" Smith, who was elected
commander-in-chief of the VFW at its national
convention in August, addressed a meeting of
Irvington Post 1941 Tuesday.

He spoke on the membership campaign,
veterans benefits and legislation and the
coming elections.

States and abroad. She has presented concerts
of her own choreography in New York and
throughout the country, at the Paris Inter-
national Dance Festival, the American Dance
Festival, and the Wolf Trap Dance Festival.

PLUMBERS, ATTENTIONI Sell your services to
over 80,000 local families with a lowcost Want Ad.
Call 6867700.

~the panelists included 'many'professionals from
the Broadway stage. Upsala drama professor
Robert Marcazzo said the idea was conceived
not only to give high school-students a rare
chance to be appraised by professional talent,
but to give them an opportunity to see what
others are doing.

"Most high school performances arc staged
z before parents and friends," said Marcazzo.

"This will give actors and actresses an op-
portunity to perform before professionals who
will look at the plays objectively and who will
give honest and frank appraisals."

The programs will be given at Upsala's ,
Workshop 90 Theatre, starting" at -9:30 a.m.
each day and continuing until late afternoon.
Free lunch will be given to all participants
(adtors, directors and technicians) in the
Upsala College Center and complimentary
tickets will be given to all participants who
wish to attend the college's production of
"Steambath" that night.

The deadline for applications is Monday,
Nov. 15, and they will be accepted on a first
come, first served basis. Further information
may be obtained by contacting Ms. June
Puffer, Upsala special events coordinator, at
266-7183. • ,

receplentrlsthe Department of Biochemical
Sciences at Princeton University. Others
receiving ACS grants' are the Institute for
Medical Research In Camden, the New Jersey
College of Medicine and Dentistry in Newark
and the Rutgers Medical School.

Forty percent of the funds raised within each
state go to the national organization, which
screens research applications and allocates
grants to the most promising. Research funds
allocated nationwide this year by the ACS
exceeded $23,000,000. The American Legion's
special research drive contributed more than
one million dollars to allocations for 1977.
Legion contributions in New Jersey were the
highest per capita in the nation.

In addition to supporting- research, the
American Cancer Society provides funds for
the service and rehabilitation of cancer
patients, as well as funding public and
professional educatloi 1 programs.

Last year, nearly 12,000 patients wero
assisted with services costing $573,000. In
addition, scholarships were provided for
medical technicians undertaking special
training for treating cancer patients. Persons
who have undergone surgery for breast, throat
and colon-rectal cancer also were assisted In
their recovery through rehabilitation therapy.

In developing professional education

In the area of public education, more than
6,000 programs attended by 363,000 public
school students were held, along with more
than 1,000 programs for clubs, organizations
arid industrial plants. More than a million
pieces of educational literature were
distributed through the American Cancer

_ Society's 21 county units throughout the year.

Film, discussion
on divorce tonight
"Chris and Bcrnle," a documentary about

two working, divorced mothers, will be shown
at the first meeting tonight of the Archdiocese
of Newark's Ministry to Divorced Catholics.
The free public program will begin at 8 p.m. in
St. Elizabeth's Church Hall; East Blancke
street, Linden.

The Rev. Regis Wallace, associate pastor of
the Linden church and regional moderator of
thq ministry in the Elizabeth-Linden area, said
a panel discussion will follow the film, which
deals with the hopes arid frustrations that at-
tend broken marriages.

"The program will prove to be a fascinating
and helpful one for all single parents,"- said
Father Wallace. "One of the most devastating
problems of broken marriages is the emotional
survival of the chldren. Our program will"
explore this difficulty In total candor." -

Also participating in the program will be the
Rev. Edgar Holden, archdiocesan director of
the Ministry to Divorced Catholics. -_

The New -Jersey Education Association.
-Convention, which annuallydraws some 40,000

teachers to its hundreds of meetings In Con-
vention Hall and surrounding hotels, will be

'held for three days starting Thursday, Nov. 4,
Jn_Atlarttic_Clty._ '

The Convention will have three general
sessions-in-Convention Hall, .State Education
Commissioner Fred Burke and civil rights

- leader Jesse Jackson will -address the: first
general "session Thursday evening. NJEA
President Judith M. Owens and humorist Art'
JJuchwald will be featured at the Friday af-
ternoon general session. Gov. Brendan Byrne
will highlight the Friday evening general
session, which - also will include_a-speclal-

-presentationto State Sen-Wayne DumontJr,-

NJEA will present meetings on 10 critical
issues over the first two days of the Convention.
The issues Include "Thorough and Efficient
Education," "Discipline,". '.'Reading,"
"Afirmative Action," "Testing," "Basic

-Skills,"."Urban Schools," and "SAT Scores."

NJEA's policy-making Delegate Assembly
convenes on opening day at Haddon Hall Hotel
to consider proposals from NJEA's committee
system and from the membership.

- In addition, the convention program includes
hundreds of seminars and meetings on subjects
ranging from specifics such as the teaching of
math, science, and reading to such special
Interests as bilingual education and women in
education.

As in past years, the convention will include a
number of clinics Intended to upgrade the in-
structional skill -of teachers, especially
beginners experiencing classroom problems.
Antoher cluster of seminars will seek to spread
innovative teaching ideas. At a third series of
meetings, educational publishers will arrange
presentations by the authors of new textbooks.

The convention will conclude with the annual
concert of the All-State Chorus and Orchestra
at 2 p.m. Saturday in the ballroom of Con-
vention Hall.

lthe only thing necessary for the triumph of

if you care

A.K. TOOL CO. INC
Tool a, Die High Speed'
Paris Production
1159 U.S. Highway No. 33

THE H.F. BUTLERCORE
Custom Fabricators of THE HEALTH SHOPPIE

Natural Organic Health
t, VlTamli
jrrls A

(opp. Union C
Union, N.J.

foods 1
3014 Morris Avenue

r Bank)"AMALGAMATED

2SB23P UNI0N
pg 3WJS0

_s|dney P.!!ie_r.Saci..pJller

BURRY, DIVISION OF

IRVINGTON CAB COi
Two Veterans
373-3000

ANGELO'S AUTO
BODY REPA
C?JIL1|9.".>' InsuranceTvork

( ice) 333740
Hi Mountain Avenue
Mountalnslde.N.J. 333-

ATLANTIC METAL
DLER MOTORS

ORIZED DODGE DEALER
E AVENUE

PRODUCTS. !NC.
31 Fadem
Sprlnglleld, N.J.

BIG 8TASH-S
BAR & RESTAURANT
Open 7 Days • Week • Lunches
Dinners - Bring The family

COMMUNITY STATE BANK
& TRUST COMPANY-
OFFICES IN LIND6N-RAHW
ROSEIXE WS-SMO
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT
INSURANCE CORPORATION

G*n«ral Iniuranc* 373?JJ3
Property Manao*mint 3734440

Union, N J. W4-7MO
Approved for Veterans Trelnlrio

HERBERT LUTZ &
.,0. . INC,
Underground Puel Storage
Tanks for Commercial IEDWARD K. CUMMlNG

CO.. INC.
4la MORRIS AVENUE,
ELIZABETH 351-3111
MERCEDES-BENZ AUTHORIZED

FRED BLOZEN
Genaral Contractor
1MB O'Mara Dri
Union,'N.J

GARDEN STATE BOWL
BREEZE CORPORAT1ONS.INC
700 Liberty Avenue
Union 651-4000 fP? . . ,o

for Nice People
Rube Borlnsky, Prop.
Nick sverchell, Mgr.
Union ou-3333BRENNAN BICYCLE SHOP

Sales a, Service ,
V] Madison Avenue
Irvington 373-a7a|

FOOD PRODUCTS
305W. Westfleld Avenue
Roselle1 Park 34I-IU4

MALIN'S
Serving Roselle for
Over 3) Yeare
303 h

eare
303 Chestnut street
R l 145-M3]

GIBRALTAR SAVINGS

^AM XONPONTI
• 33 Westt>ovnd

on, NJ N4-U0Q
plete Automobile

t i l

.TGNOORAPHIC, LBOAl
ICAL secRETARlAL

STUDIES ACCOUNTING I,
GENERAL BUSINESS
DAY i. EVENING

sMK
VaMsbura S W f t l V ' '
Other offices In East Orann*
Mendham 1 Cedar Knoifs °
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is^for~gxyodmen~to~cionothing^
—Edmund Burke
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This message is presented as a public service by the community-minded firms listed below:

HOME

HOLLYWOOD-MEMORIAL
PARK

-Gardens MausQleumt

JENEWEIN
VOLKSWAG
AUTHORISED VOLKSWAGEN DEALER
MO E, ELIZABETH AVENUE
LINDEN

)SO0 Morris Avenue
Union, N.J. ssi-4700
William-p. McCrack

NEW JERSEY
CONDUCTOR PRODUCTS; INC.
& f t X & M w 3 . — ~ •-

n-C. McCraYken

NEW JERSEY SEMI-
PAUL SEVERANCE
& SON, INC.
•Palnts-i,-WalW

VALLEY FAIR
All your needs under ONE
ROOF at DISCOUNT PRICES
Chancellor Ave. &
Fabyan Place -IRVINOTON
and Springfield Ave. al
Veuxhell 6d . , Unjon

NkV_
CATER
FASHIC
"Where You Find Famous
Label Sportswear for 40 pet.
to eo pet. Less"
1714 stuvvesanl Avenue
Union,' N.J,7a7-!31>

PAPYRUS, DIVISION OF

WCMMST
Union, N.J. 4S4.15M

SHOP RITE STORES &

i t K 0 " " CORP.
ELIZABETH DV-MOO

SOME'S WORLD ~~

Wl lDEr^^ 0 *VENUE

"WE C,
YOUR I

^— VAUXHALL

PEASON AGENCY, INC.
Agency (or Motor club
of America
1.17] Springfield Avenue

- (corner Stuyvesant Avenue)
Irvington, NJ, tfi-uu

REMINGTON-OTT

W&5o l ru1S° t '1"

LINDEN 4ao-3»0~
••"' : CAN TAKE L

IR EVERY TRAVEL NEED"

STONEWALL SAVINGS

foi^wffi^S^ION
Linden W51II1
1100 Rarllan RoadClark 3H-S515—
"Linden's Oldest B, Clark's
First Financial Institution"

RPORATION

SUPREME SAVINGS &

S*l*0«4O * " e ~ * ^ ' M •sl"Wesant Ave.
Irvington, New Jersey

UNION CENTER

wmm

CYCLE SHOP ~

VENET ADVERTISING
4flS Chestnut street
Union IJ0I) 6B7-13I]
MB Seventh Avenue
New York (3)3) 977-4410

VIC'S SUPER
SERVICE, INC.
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%¥ | h e spirit of Marlboro
"In a low tar cigarette.
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LIGHTS
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Union 187-3344

YORKWOOD SAVINGS &
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Maplewood, Newark, West Caldwell
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Lighter in taste. Lower in tar.
And still offers up the same quality

that has made Marlboro famous.

/

Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determined
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health.
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Boat distress-call
relay guide set up
GOVERNORS' ISLAND, over CB frequencies and

N.Y.—Guidelines have been relayed to the Coast Guard,"
set by the Third Coast Guard said Lieutenant Fred N.
District to assist organized Squires, Third District

—groups -that-rnonJtor-Citizen-communications-officcr;
Band (CB) radio for the ' ' C i v i l i a n r a d i o
purpose of relaying boating organizations, such as
distress information. REACT, can be of great help,-

• The Coast Guard has particularly if the members
established an extensive, are properly trained, have
network of radio transmitting adequate equipment, and
and receiving stations on the know what information is
VHF-FM-marine mobile band, needed to permit effective
Coverage, in general, exists Coast Guard response to a
up to 20 miles off-shore and search and rescue call." _
includes complete coverage of To servers an interface
large waterways such as Long between the Citizen Radio
island Sound and Delaware Service and the Coast Guard,

j Bay. The service maintains a an organization should be
A continuous watch on channel equipped with a VHF-FM

16 (158.8 MHz), the in- maritime radio and a CB
ternational distress and transceiver. With this set-up,
calling frequency. direct and immediate contact

"While we do not encourage can be established with the
the use of Citizen Band reporting unit and the Coast
frequencies for marine Guard radio station. Teams
distress traffic, we are not having this capability
obliged, in the interest of safe should establish a net control
boating, Ho respond to boating station equipped with VHF-
distress reports broadcast FM equipment. . '

"It is necessary that this net
control station be prepared to
provide all required in-
formation on the reported
distress,"Squires continued.
"While this relay function can
be performed by telephone, Its
use for this purpose limits the
Coast Guard response
capability. During a search

Ad Council
speakers

foble;
Speakers on. the American

economic system will- soon be
avallable_toJnterestcd-Broups—nml—mmM*—mxrr, e

Ithroughout—tho—country—Guard telephonelinescarfaha'
through the joint efforts of the do get very busy "'
Advertising Council and the In order to carry out a
stock brokerage firm of E.F. successful search, the Coast
Hutton and Co. Guard must have the

Requests for speakers will following information from
be coordinated by the coun- vessels or boats requiring
cll'srecently-for-med-National—assistances ~
Speakers Bureau. Hutton will —name-oLvessel •
provide financial and ^radio call sign

, economic experts -to d j J I
general' economic. matters distress boat
such as inflation, taxes, —position' (latitude

J!mpJgyjnent_Jterids, in=_|Ongitude-preferred>-
vestments and the council's
American Economic System
Campaign.

Launched earlier this year
in an effort to increase public

, understanding of the
American economic system,
the campaign has stimulated
requests for speakers by
hundreds of schools, clubs,
study groups and similar
organizations.

Through the Speakers
Bureau, talks of varying
length and emphasis will be
available, as will printed
material, Including a 24-page
booklet titled "The American
Economic System...and your
part In it." A special feature of

—Is the vessel in immediate
danger? • ' -

—nature of assistance
required

—an accurate description of
the boat (i.e. size, type, hull
color, trim color, etc.) ,

—number orpeople on board
—radio frequencies

available
—name of owner-operator,

home port and telephone
number

—name and phone number
of original contact for con-
firmation and call backs.

The last item is of particular
importance because it is often
necessary to confirm details
or gain additional information

these-presentatlons-will-be-a—l<Worrnulate=a=sear.ch^flnd
chance to ask questions of the rescue plan.
speaker. _

Spokesmen for the
Advertising Council suggest
that interested readers may

-contact Jean, Patterson, E.F.
Hutton, 1 Battery Park Plaza,
New York, 10004, at (212) 742-
5000 or Susan Turner, at Ad
Council headquarters, 825
Third ave., New York, 10022.

Cook show
back on TV
"Fireside- Kitchen," with

Dorothea Connolly, returns to
New Jersay Public Television
on SundayTNbv. 7, at 7:30 p.m. _J^

Ther^serles-on Colonial—^jinVtbck-noted that In-
- cooking, customs and folklore creases averaging 0,3 percent r

Consumer
prices dp
Prices paid by consumers

for goods and services in the
New York-Northeastern New
Jersey area rose 0.6 percent in
September, it was reported
this week by Herbert Bicn-
stock, regional commissioner
of the~U;S',"' Department of
Labor's Bureau oTtaEor"
Statistics. .

Seasonally adjusted, the
Index edged up__0.2 percent...
between AugusL and Sep-

i:_wilLair-for seven-consecutive
^"•Sundays on Channels SO and
~ 58.

Each segment is set at a
different historic house or
location in New. Jersey and
Pennsylvania, including Dey
Mansion, Washington
Crossing Park in New Jersey,
Mechlin's Tavern, the
Thompson-Neely House,
Waterloo Village, Greenwich,
and St. Thomas of Alexandria
Episcopal Church In Pitts-
town.

during the July-September
quarter compared favorably
with average monthly In-
creases of 0.5 percent In the
preceding three months and
were in line with an average
monthly rise of 0.3 percent
during the first quarter of the
year.

Join the Payroll
Savings Plan.

• > >

Seminar slated
on cholesterol

"Lowering cholesterol - the
why and the how" is the
subject of a day-long sym-
posium cosponsored by the
College of Medicine Office of
Continuing Education and the
Center for Coronary Risk
Factor Control, also at CMD-
NJ.

The seminar will be held
next Wednesday at the
Sheraton Heights Motel;
Hasbrouck Heights, New
Jersey, and is open to primary
care and cardiac care
physicians and nutritionists
and dieticians. Six points will
be awarded to participants by
the AMA, AAFP and ADA.

It's Mrs. B. from your new
Bradlees in C lark . . . talk about
grand open
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savings are really worth

/

\ wivMiumiji YMHW you

get them at Bradlees in
Woodbridge too)!

THESE GRAND OPENING VALUES (AND MORE IN STORE)"ON SALE NOW THRU SATURDAY.

OUR REG. 12.99

Kenner Sit 'N Spin rldo-on toy spins
around. Child controls speed. No motor,
no batteries. Portable! lightweight.
Nndi la be membUd.

BASIN Itifl Hit

cleaner

FOR OUR REG. 79« EACH
- Save*: 58it,on Lysol jJasln/Tab/Tlle

cleaner, i'V-6'i. Vi/ith pump dispenser.

OUR REG. 12.69

Mattel Hush LI'I Baby, 15" tall, cries,
squirms, fusses. With cradle, bottle.
Operates on batteries (not incl.).

)UR-REG. 4.99, ,-
Save 2.00 on door' mlrrpr*rl4x5
Beautifully (ramedr~r

499
• OUR REG. 3.29

2-PK. CASES,
42X36".
REG . 2.99 1.99

Easy-care polyester-cotton sheets
tumble smooth (rom dryor. Never need
Ironing. Flat orlitted. While only.

FULL,
REG. 4.29 2.99

colorfldjioJyatyjBne^Eaddad (eel.;

OUR REG. 1.09
Hershey's Junior-size candy assortment.
18 Milk Chocolate or with Almonds
or krackel or 20 mr. Goodbar,
6.5-02. Reese's Peanut Butter Cups.
9-oz. Rolo or chocolate cov. peanuts.

(WERSMATE

f
Rotrncl.iWo

BALL
PEN

no cap
10 toso

US
Uotrachibio

MEDIUM POINT

7 FOR • OUR REG. 3 FOR 99*

Save 65C on Write Brothers retractable
pens by Paper Mate. Blue or black Ink.

99
UR REG, 12.99

Save 4.00 on Sunbeam
Mlst-Stlck curling Iron.
Great lor fast
curling, marcoling and
easy styling. Use for
wigs, tool

QUR REG. 59.99

Wen 14" electric chain
saw. 2-HP, 12-amp motor.
Reversible guide bar
and mlcro-chlsel chain,
Double Insulated.
Weighs 8W-lhs.

esta
The perfect place for meeting

friends after shopping!
At Bradlees family restaurant (Clark store only),

\ this week's featured special:

Roast Beef Dinner
Sirloin of beef and brown
gravy served with whipped *
potato, buttered vegetable,
roll and butter. Your choice
of dessert and beverage.

2.89
CLARK RESTAURANT HOURS:
Mon.-Sat., 8:00 a.m. to 9:00 p.m.
Sunday, 8:30 a.m. to 6:00 p.m.

Sweeten your savings. |One of The Stop & Shop Companies
tltoesV.

OUR REG. 1.49

Save 61CI Stoneware mugs in assorted
fashion colors and patterns make nifty
holiday gills!

99 OUR REG. 1.49
-Save 5OC^)n-lns(ant Kraiy Glue,
07-oz. Bonds to plastic, glass, metal,
rubber, ceramic in secondsl _ —

Here's how to find
our new store in Clark.

From
Rahway

From
••Garwood CLARK

Available only at the Bridloei below.

Unusually heavy demands may
require our setting reasonable
quantity limits on some of the
items in fairness to ill customers.

late TD pass upsets 16-10;
Dayton 3-2; visits Verona Saturday

By MICHAEL PETHO"
The Jonathan .Dayton Regional High School

football Iffnnr pulled a dramotle come-fiuiir--
behind rally anddefeated the Mlllburn Millers,
lfl-10, InttSaturday-ihSpringHeldr

face Verona in an away game this Saturday.

—Tliu winning luui'liUuwn came un u 'IB-yard"
pass from quarterback Bryant Burke to split

The Dayton Bulldogs, who are now 3-2, will
emnjIfiF!>ladler with 5« seconds fell in the"
game. The touchdown capped a 16-point fourth

the Jonathan Dayton Regional High School varsity football team.
n tho jfay l.rlrln rnrnlwnr. fAtL_

quarter comeback by Dayton, which had been
losing, 10-0. ' • •

i'ne first hall ol the g a m e , was marred by
errors and penalties a s both teams failed to
score. The Bulldogs gave the ball away four
times while Millburn coughed it u p t w l c e .

Linebacker' Joe Raguccl pulled down an
interception on Dayton's 20 in the first quarter1

and ran it to the 24, but the effort was was ted a s
. Millburn intercepted the ball five plays later.

On Ijie s a m e Mugs,L tackltrgtBVi! Mwktilbacli
—recovered a-Millburn- fumble-on - D a y t o n ' s - 2 9 —

yard line to kill a" Millburn drive. But on the
next play the Bulldogs fumbled the ball a w a y
and Millburn recdveraJion the 33 ."~—

Millburn marched to the 20 where they at-
tempted a field goal after failing to get the first
down. But Brian McNany burst through the
defense and blocked the kick to keep the g a m e
scoreless . The half ended with neither t eam
scoring.

The" second half w a s different. Millburn,
taking the ball on their 48, marched down to the
three-yard line in five plays, and runningback
Chris Buckley took it in for the score. The extra
point w a s good and Millburn led, 7-O.

The Millers scored again on their next
possession, this time on a 36 yard field goal
which increased the lead to 10-0. Things looked
bleak for the Bulldogs.

But, just before the third quarter ended,
Brian' McNany returned a kickoff 60 yards to • ~
Millburn's 45. Dayton now began to move .

Highlighted by runs of s ix and 14 yards ,
Bryant Burke moved the Bulldogs to the 17
yard line where, on a third down play, he hit
tight end Brian Bell iveau with a pass in the end
zone for a touchdown. A two-point conversion
pass to Bel l iveau was good, and Dayton had cut
the lead to 10-8.

Time w a s fast ticking,'down on Dayton,
though. Millburn had the ball'with less than two
minutes to play after a Bulldog drive had
failed. But a fumble recovery by linebacker
DonLusardigayc iDayton ihcba l l on Millburn's
46. On the very next play Burke hit Stadler with
the pass that gave Dayton the victory.

Head Coach Dave Oliver said the te;
ilayed very well In the sprnnd hnlf. "Thp fire)

, hal f iWe-gave-the-bal l -awayfour't imesrBurin
| the-second-half-we-finalljrbegnrrtorroll:

The defense played exceptionally well. Led
by Steve P e p e and Don Lusardf who recorded
10 tackles each, the Bulldogs forced numerous
Millburn turnovers which eventually J e d to
Dayton's victory. ; •
— O t h e r — d e f e n s i v e — s t a r t e r s were Petc~~
Rossomondo and Mark Miller at ends, Bob
Ventura at tackle, Don L u s a r d i . J o e Ragucci , -
£klp-faiguori and-Kelth-Owens at l inebackers;"
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Gymnasts top
two opponents

Th" Innnthnn r»nyfnn_K£ginnnLHigh Srhool-
gymnastics team whipped Cranford and Battin
of Elizabeth last week, bringing Coach Nancy
Dougherty's gymnasts to a 6-3 record — the
best ever for the team.

The Dayton women will visit a highly ranked
Millburn squad tomorrow and travel to Gov.

gstonni^ Berkeley Heights on Tuesday;
They scori!d~75T45 points against Cranford, "

winning by a margin of 8.15 and taking first
-place in all four events. Moira Halpin won top

honors in floor exercises with'a score of 7.7.J111
Upton led in the uneven parallel bars wittW^S.
Barbara Calamusa outdistanced everyone with
6.95 on the balance beam, and Carol Wingard
led in vaulting with 7.4.

The Dayton squad whipped Battin, 77.65 to
39.7, sweeping the top three places in ull four
ovents. Coach Daugherly said that only a few
falls kept the gymnasts from setting a team
record; they did chalk up their socond highest
tallyj)f the year. Thu~winning margin was their
largest ever. • . •

Top scorers were Halpin, 7.35 in the floor
exercises and 7.25 on the balance beam; Lip-
ton, 6.85 on the bars, and Wingard, 7.3 in the

• vaulting.

Soccer freshmen
will be honored
qt awards dinner
The freshman soccer team of Jonathan

Dayton Regional High School will be feted in
_ recognition of their hard work, dedication and

application at a privately hosted awards dinner
ttrb"irrreId~rollowing~lHeir last season game
Wednesday. Toastmaster for the affair will be
a local Tnr

HEADS UP — Jay Hanlgan soars for head shot In Dayton-Verona soccer game last
week. At right Is Dayton's Bruce Davidson (4). (Photo by Mitchell Kra'snofl)

autscorex! 10-2
(Photo-Graphlcs)_ Brian McNany and David Flood at halfbacks

and Steve Pepe at safety.
Th~ff it

p y
The~offense, once it got going, was almost
t b l h l d d B b

y
for 82 yards) at halfbacks and Brian McNany-at-
flanker.

FOUR SEASONS
St. James Ladies: Marge Donninger, 184-194-

527; Marlene Horishney, 154-161-1B2-497; Sally
Chesley, 171-159-479! Marge Johnsen, 152-158-
161-471; Kay Schelder, 158-151-452; Helen
Stickle, 173-447; Dolores Johnson, 160-151-439;
Marge Lomberdl, 173-431; Angela Ragonese,
150-424; Mary Rlzzo, 150-424; Cathy Ehrhardt,
150-419; Elenor Ward, 166-418; Winnie Liguori,
15M16; Madelyn Teja, 158^15; Linda Stewart,
152-413; Ann Schaffernoth, 405; Doris Egan,
403; Madlyn Haines,' 168; Cathy Mann, 158;
Angela Blanda, 153; Mary Hannon, 152.

Top teams aro the Jets, We Three and Three
Musketeers.

By MIKE MEIXNEU
The Jonathan Dayton Regional High School

i t d d th d i i
unstoppable. The starters Included, Bob Conte
and Andy Horkalo at tackles Joe Raguccl and v a r s l t c e r t e a m ^ol>pod three "decisions
Skip Llguorl at guards, Don Lusardl at center, , a B l w e e k falling u/Verona, 4-0, to West
Brandon Gambee and Teddy Parker (who ran -

, g ,
Orange, 3=0, and to Parslppany, 3-2, 'With n
record of 1-7-4, the Bulldogs will play Madison
away today, New Providoncc at home on
Monday and Summit away on Wednesday.

Verona handed the Bulldogs their worst
"ShTSllflcUlnjr'of the' year with a whitewash
despltothedetermined Dayton efforts. Despite
the score, fine performances were registered
by fullback Mike Wittenberg and Mike French,
halfback John Irwin and lineman Rich Weln-
berg. Sid -Kaufman sparkled in the nets.

The 3-0 loss at West Orange wast marked by a
series of injuries to Coach Arthur Krupp's
bootcrs. Joe Sangregorio hurt his ankle.
Kaufman broke his nose, which was a severe
blow to the defensive efforts.—Junior Jay
Hnnigan moved into the goal, however, and
responded by shutting out West Orange for the <
remainder of the game. •

Matt Ross and Jeff Schools helped Hanigan
with the defense,-and Ed McCaine and Alan
Layton led the offensive charge.

Controversial officiating had a major in-
fluence in the 3-2 defeat at Parslppany. The
Bulldogs lost four of their better players—Mike
Wittenberg, Rich Knplan, Jeff Scholia and Alan
Layton~throu.gh ejection by the referee.

' Mike French became the latest victim of the
injury jinx when he was sidelined by a nose
injury, but excellent play by Matt Ross helped
pick up the slack. The Dayton hooters feUrthe
continued absence of Kaufman in the goal.
Dave Lauhoff moved Into his spot and played
well for his first varsity assignment.

George Janelru and Ed McCaine scored Iho
Dayton goals. Janeiro, a sophomore, headed in
one shot. McCaine showed excellent deler-
minatloi) to tally the other.

Coach Krupp and his athletes arc still aiming
at a fourth place finish in the Suburban Con-
ference.

--O-0"

THE DAYTON junior varsity came out all
even for the week, tying Verona, ousting West
Orango and dropping a 4-2 decision to Par- -
sippany.

The JVs battled throughout to hold high-
scoring Verona to a 1-1 tie^George Janeiro had
the goal for Coach Jim Skobo's team. He has
become an excellent offensive player..

Steve Shindler exhibited fine shot-blooking
ability in the goal. Fullbacks Marc MesklnT
Dave Lauhoff and Tony Stlngregorio shut off
many Verona drives. Halfbacks Bob Shapiro,
Steve Gcltman, Jim Wnek, Jeff Lubash and
Chris Shields nlso played well.

Jim Knodel scored the only goal for either

The 20 member sqund, led by Coach Tony
Falzone and encouraged by their three

inngmi,, started off tllt'TjatSoTrwrtrrwinning
TrsTiour encounters. The initial

me-at-tho-handK^of—a—strong—New—
—Providence club, a game marred by penalties.

Coming off that defeat, they faced a
powerhouse in Summit. The opening minutes of
that clash saw seasoned goalie, Joe Hubcr,

taken out of action with a head injury^
—Itesorvo—Wares—mado-a—mighty—effort—but—

Springfield fell to Summit's fast offense, 4
the first time in the season failing to get on the
Scoreboard : .--

Bouncing back after arduous practice
sessions the Orange Tide beat Millburn for a

—second-timcr-A^Friday-vlctorjragainsraTior"
mally strong Konilworth proved easily as
center halfback Paul Jewka received a leg

—m}ury~wmcrrhas~kept~hlnv«ideHned to date.—
Playing against Verona on Tuesday without
Jewlfn nnd accidentally Injured wing, Keirry*
Leslauer, they lost, 1-0. Despite an all out squad
effort on Thursday Springfield suffered defeat
at the hands of West Orange, another game
marked by penalties.

Still remaining on the schedule are games
agalnsl Caldwell, New Providence and Sum-
mit. The team is working hard and determined
to end the season with a winning record.
Presently, they are 6-4. •

they were swamped by a four-goal splurge on a
small field. The home team scored twice before
Dave Weinborg blasted.in the first Dayton

"score. The Bulldogs then fell behind, 4-1, before
fullback Mike Meixner lofted a blooper from
behind midfield. It floated over the out"
stretched arm of the Parsippany goalie for the
final score of 4-2.

With the team playing for the second day In a
row, reserves saw more action than usual. Top
performances came from linemen Frank
Shaffer and Pat Knodel, halfbacks Don Jeka
and Bob Schneider and fullback Dove Barnes.
Luis Mayagoitia.cxcclled on the front lino.

.TERRY
BRAPSHAW
QUARTERBACK OF
PITTSBURGH'S BIG
\ST££LERS SEES A
GREAT SEASON OF
FOpTBAU AHEAD.
7»£ 27-YEAtt-QLD

Rl
•:• FROM GRAND CANE,
' LA. LEADS A CLUB

THAT SET A TEAM
;W RECORD LAST YEAR
•'•'•' IN SCORING AND

:(. YARDAGE GAINED.
WD/^LO CHAMPS.

Takt'' Htoek in Alnericri.

Buy US. Savings Bonds 45 CENTRAL AVENUE, CLARK

AT THE TAPE — Bob Phillips leads the way for the Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School cross-country team In victory last week over New Providence. "

(Photo by Mitchell Krasnoff)

Unbeaten harriers compete
in Suburban meet tomorrow

BRADSHAW, A BIG BLOND,
PASSED FOR OVER. 2.JOOO
YARDS AND 18 TOUCHDOWNS
LAST SEASON. H£ SUFFERED

ONLY 9 INTTERCBPTIONS.. HIS
TERRIFIC LONG PASS AND A
SENSATIONAL GRAB BY LYNN
SWANN WAS THE MOST
ELECTRIFYING PLAY OF THE
SUPER BqWL GAME IN JANUARY.

TEEN-AGERS, find lobs by
running Wont Ads. Call 684-7700 .
nowl

. „ The JVs now have- a record of 5-5-2.
side at West Orange, crossing from__th.ojefj The freshman hooters, coached by Tony
corner for his first tally of the year. The Falzone, have compiled a 5-4 record. Key men
defense was flawJess,_spaEked__by fullfack have been Billy Rose and Tim Harrigan on the
Mcskin, goalie Shindler and halfback Geltman. attack and Joe-HubetrEd-Drummond-and-Billy
__Ihc_J-Vs-thenttaveled.toJ2arfiippany,-where Ward on the defenser .-=

TURN ONS

By MICHAEL PETRO
The Jonathan Dayton Regional High School

cross-country team raised its record to 10-0
after defeating New Providence, 22-39, and
Millburn and Summit, 20-38 and 20-41,
respectively, Uwt week.

The team will travel to Warinanco Park
tomorrow for the Suburban Conference race
which will begin at 3:30.

Charles Klell paced the Dayton Harriers In
the race against New Providence, finishing
second, with BUI Hanlon of New Proyldenra
taking first. Behind Kiel} were Bob Roche in
third? Bob Philips in fourth. Jeff Knowles In
sixth, Gregg Rusbarsky In seventh, Jeff BanteU
in eighth and Daii Smith in ninth. Jay Bruder
and Russ Lausten finished Uth and Uth,

.In the meet against Summit and Millburn,
Bob Roche poured It on In the last mile and won

the race going away. Roche, in his first season
of cross-country, has done an exceptional job
for the team this year and has to be considered
one of the best runners in the county.

Finishing behind Roche were Kiel! in fourth,
Brad Welner' in fifth, Philips In sixth,
Rusbarsky In ninth, Knowles In 10th and
BanteU and Smith In 15th and 16th.

Coach Martin Taglientl says that the team
has a good chance to win the conference crown
this year. "If we remain healthy'I think we can
win it. So far everything is in our favor,"

The tremendous depth of the squad makes
this year's team the most powerful Dayton has
had in years. Backing up the runners already
mentioned are Bill Solosy, Harvy Kaisch,
HoWard Dopbelt, Kirk Kubach, David Gechllck
and Bob Fink.

LAPV, I
HAVEN'T
EATEW IN
SIX CWS.

wow!!
SURE WISH
I HAD YO(JR

WILL POWER!

NEEDIHELP!
An Inakpanilvp HELP WANTED
ad In th. Cla^lll.d ponl, ,1
ihtt npwipoati will ranch ovvr
30,000 tiaqrby r«acUr>iamMI«*,
To placv your ad, co|l —

686-7700

Rents Cars?
Yes We Sure Do!

WEEKEND
SPECIAL

Thun. $ Q Q 9 5 100
to Moo. V 0 FREE MILES
lf| | Tir»

LiaiU|
ll» tullibU

jRENFACAR,;CAR]

For 5p«cUI R>t» Call

BOB DELSMIDRO
RENTAL MANAGER
686-0040

2037 Monk Aw., Union

Ya

B\vjaysjiiVQ, us
f sHake.

your
Christmas season!

Excuse rti<z. Hawy... }

Open your 1977
Christinas Club, NOW.

Tis the season to opeh your Christmas
Club at Crestmont Savings. We have
flubs at $.50, $1, $2. $3, $5, $10, & $20.

Open yoUr club now, and receive
these shiny white, "Good Egg" salt

and pepper shakers.
What's more, you make 49 pay-

ments, we'll make the 50th. (How's
that for a "fair shake?" Tra la, tra la.)

I

Offices in Maplewood»Morri$town»Madison«Sprlnofleld»Netcono. Member-FSLIC. • •; M
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"Players can meet college recruiters"
The top 100 scholastic players in the state

have been invited to attend the third annual
New Jersey Football All-Star dinner Nov. 29 at
the Pines Manor, Edison, Guest speaker will be
FrarilTBufns, head coach at RutgeTsT

the atWetes will have a chance to meet with
college representatives who attend the affair.
The Interviews with the college recruiters
begin, at 11 a.m. The dinner starts at 7 p.m.
P l ^ i i r b presented tothe all-stars.

—Tficplayers.seleSleUbyfoolbairwitefSTWill -moreinfonnation-may-be-obtalned-by-con-
be guests at the dinner. Milt Theodosatos, head tacting Theodosatos at 1316 Marlborough ave.,
coach at Plainfield and dinner chairman, said Plaltffleia'OTOHn telephone 753-1952).

' . Public Notice

honors Fusari
The fourth annual Maxie Fisher-Lou Halper

Memorial NJAAU boxing exhibition will be*
-held_Monday__in..the Hillside. High__School_
gymnasium. The event is sponsored by the
B'nai B'rith. The first bouts begin at 8 p.m.

Charlie Fusari will be honored at the event. The Springfield defense was outstanding

TOWNSHIPOP SPRINGFIELD
.UNION COUNTY,NJ.

•.crockery, wood, plastic, rubber,
leather, furniture, household

-AN ORDINANCE-TOE S-TABU.SH-
STANDARDSOFPROPERTY

a u
| — ——-r-.—.—:.— f—Tp"p

d d t J t

F P O P
MAINTENANCE WITHIN TKE
TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD
FOR THE PROTECTION OF THE
PUBLIC SAFETY, HEALTH AND
WELFARE, AND TO PROVIDE
FOR ENFORCEMENT AND
PENALTIES FOR VIOLATIONS
OF THE PROVISIONS
THEREOF.

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE
TOWNSHIP COMMITTEE of tho
Township of Springfield, County o(
Union, and State of Now Jersey, as
follows:

ARTICLE 1: TITLE, POLICY
AND PURPOSES

Section 1.1 Title
This ordinance shall bo known as

"The Property Maintenance Code
of tho Township of SpHnaMeld"
and may bo referred to fn this
ordinance .as "The Property
Maintenance Code" or as 'Mhls
code"

Soction 1.2 Purposos
Pursuant to tho authority

granted by N.J.S.A, 40:4B-2 the
purposos of this Code aro hereby
stated-lo bo:

-a. To provide for tho public
health, safety and welfare,

b. To avoid, p>ovent and
'eliminate the maintenance or
croatIon of hazards to tho
public health or safoty,

c. T.o avoid, prevent and
eliminate conditions which, If
permitted to exist or continue,
will depreciate or tend to .
doproclato tho value of
od | a cent or surrounding
properties.

d. To provont tho creation,
continuation, ox tension or
aggravation of blight.

To presort property
tho Township.valuos In tho Township,

f T d t t h h l—
d d t c p J o r a t o p r o g r o t
downgrading of tho quality of
housing facilities in the
Township.

g. To maintain the Value and
economic1 health of tho
commorclal propor.tlos and
buslnossos that serve and help
t H t h T o w n s h ip—end

ii . To provont and eliminate
physlc.il conditions In or_on_
proper ty whTch const Hut o
nulsancos and aro thereby

.potentially dangerous or
hazardous to the life, health or
safoty of porsons on or near
the promises where such

...._ _conditlons_exlst—_: •
I. To establish minimum

standards—Governing—t he-

goods, appliances, bedding, scrap
—lumber r*c rap-metal rcon*l ruction
— material, inoberabl* machinery or

parts thereof, garden or farming
Implements and supplies, dead or
rotting vegetation, tires,
abandoned. Inoperative or
unusable automobiles and
vehicles, and solid commercial or
Industrial waste.

ARTICLE M l : GENERAL
REGULATIONS APPLICABLE
TO ALL BUILDINGS
STRUCTURES AND LANDS
' Soction 3.1 All Structures, Lots

and Premises To Comply
Every lot and every structure

and the premises or part of the
premises on which It Is situated
shall comply with, the provisions of
this code, whether or not any such
structure shall have been
constructed;' altered or repaired
before or after the enactment of
this code, and Irrespective of any
pormlts or licenses which may
have been Issued for the use or
occupancy of such structure, or for
the Installation or repair of
equipment or facilities prior to the
effective date of this code

Section 3.2 Higher Standard to
Prevail In Cases of Conflict With
Other Laws or Ordinances

In any case where the provisions
of this code Impose a higher or
stricter standard than set forth In
any other ordinance or regulation
of the Township of Springfield, or
under the laws or regulations of
tho State of New Jersey or any of
its agencies, then the standards as
set forth herein shall prevail, but If
tho provisions of this code Impose
a lower or lesser standard than
any other regulation or ordinance
of the Township of Springfield or of
tho laws and regulations of the
State of New Jersey, or any of Its
agencies, than the higher standard

—contained- In—any—such~other-
•pr.dlnance, regulation, or law shall

prevail.
Section 3.3 Compliance With

Other ordinances
Compliance with this code shall

not constitute a defense against
any violation of any other
ordinance of the Township of

. . '" able—*o—i
r_pKem Ises^-nof—shal_

any one act of compliance
constitute a defense against any
50^5eqOen1~or~5IK ft r~vTo t a1iTTiSn>r
this codo.

Section 3.4 Responsibilities of
Owner/ Operator and Occupant to
be Independent of Each Other

Every owner, operator or
joccupant shell comply wlth_all of
the requirements of this

~molntcnancirond~candrtlorrot
land, buildings, structures and
promises In the Township of
b ! t i ] dbpr_!ngt.ic]d

1 . T.o fix
duties tho
arid operat

r_!gt.ic]d,__ ___
1 . T.o fix responsibilities and

duties thoreof upon owners
arid operators of property.

y.. To prov ldo for
a d m I n I 3 t r a t I o n a n d

dlnance~No-owner-or-operator--otherwlw-#ully-i'emedled~w»hln-—

enforcement.
I. To fix penalties for tho

violation of this codo.
ARTICLE I I : DEFINITIONS
Section 2.1 General Provision*
Fbr the %p«c\1Vc purpoati of \\\\%

coda, tha (oUow.no term*,
-whvnever-uaed-herttln or r«1«rr«J
to fn this codo shall have the
respect I vo meanings assigned to
thorn horoundor unless a different
moaning clearly appears from the
context.

Section 2,2 Exterior pf Premises
Thoso portions of a structure

which arc exposed to public view
or aro visible from ad|olnlng or
adjacent lots, Including all outside
surfaces and appurtenances
thereto; and tho open land space of
<Yny promises outside of any
building or structure erected
thur^on Including vacant lots.

Section 2.3 Nuisance
ko. Any public or private,

condition that would constitute
- nuisance according to the
. \L tus , laws and regulations

—— -~c'~:h*rStateof New Jersey, Ita - -
iv .rnmontal agonclos or tho
•.linances of tho Township of -
iirln.oflold.
"b. Any physical co'ndltlon

ousting In or on the exterior of
apy _promlsos which Is
p p t e n t l a l l y dangerous , fc
detrimental or hazardous to
the lite, health or safoty of
persons on, near or passing
within the proximity of
premlsos where said condition
exists.
Section 2.4 Operator
Any person, porsons, or entity

not.the owner, but Including any
agent of tho ownor who has charge,
possession, custody, care or
control of a dwelling or premises,
or a part thereof.

Section 3.5 Owner
Any person, persons or entity

who shall have legal or equitable,
tltla In any form whatsoever to any
premises or part thereof, Including
any fiduciary, trustees, receiver,
guardian, or mortgage In
possosslon. Any lessee, sub-lessee
or-a&slgnee of a lessee of any part

.of any premlsos shall be deemed
-— an._'ownor_-w.lth_ r_esDect_tQ—that.

~borflon of the premises sublet,
j i d / :

—shalt-be-relleved of-any- duty*
obligation or responsibility
horounder, nor be entitled to assert
as_a defense aaalnst any charge
niode.agfl.lns.!~h!m-.or_Jhem for
violation of this code, the fact that
another owner, operator or any
other third person or entity Is also
responsible and In violation
thoreof.

Section 3.S Application of
Building Code

Any alterations to buildings,

Mjfitajtagnfi„ :
Seclon 2.6 premises
A lot, plot or parcot of land, right

of -way or multiples thereof
.Including the building or

' ~structurei.thereon.
Section 2.7 Reftis. or-Rubbish—

-Ajr di5Cardedr^sTTtuTTrr~un~
usoablo, unused or worthless
solid waste matter or rruitena^,
combustible or non-combustlblo
Including but not limited to
ganbage, trash, ashes, paper,
papor goods and products,
wrappings, cans, bottles,
containers, yard clippings, garden
waste, debris, junk, alass.lioxes,

Structures or appurtenances
>her*to, or change* w uta therein,
which may b* caui«d directly or
-Indirectly by the •ntorcAiYiant of
this code shall be done In
accordance With all applicable,
sections of the Building Code of tho
Township of Springfield and the
State Uniform Construction Code.

Section 3.4 Application of Zoning
Law. .

Nothing contained In this code or
any requirement of compliance
herewith shall be deemed to alter,
Impair of affect the application of
the Zoning ordinance or zoning
laws of the Township of
Springfield.

Section 3.7 Existing' Remedies
Nothing In this code shall be

deemed to abolish or Impair
existing remedies of the Township
of Springfield or Its officers or
agencies relating to the removal or

-demolition of any buildings or
structures which are deemed to be
dangerous, unsafe or unsanitary.

ARTICLE IV: MAINTENANCE
STANDARDS

Section 4.1
~ Tho exterior of all premises shall
be kept free 6f the~followlng~
matter, materials or conditions

a. Refuse, as herelnabove
defined. -

b. Rubbish, as herelnabovo
defined.

c. Abandoned, uncovered or
structurally unsound wells,
shafts, towers, exterior cellar
o p e n i n g s , b a s e m e n t
hatchways, foundations or
excavations.

d. Abandoned-appliances
I n c l u d i n g I c e b o x e s ,
refrigerators, boilers, hot
water heaters, television sets
and the like.

e. Structurally unsafe or"
unsound buildings, structures
or fences.

f. Rodents, vermin, pest
Infestations or rodent
harborages.

g. Grass, weeds and the like,
In excess of n'L\n height.

h. Nuisances," as
herelnabove defined.

I7Vehmes~of^eYtsthere6fr
Including boats and trailers,
motorized or not, llcenses~or
unlicensed, registered or

__ unregistered, which vehicles
otLparts-thoreof-ara-to-have

"—boen~|onKBbT~^TJh^6WecrTr
dismantled.

|. - Unregistered Motor
Vehicle: Motor vehicles
without a valid and_current •
State Inspection sticker.
Section 4.1

- Without- limitation by the
foregoing, It shall also be the duty
and responsibility of owners, and

WEBHBHO SPECIALS
10* Off R§§alat

FRIDAY
Jr. Suburban

Chocolate Charry C I I M M Cab

SATURDAY
Babkai

far HtHmtM* OtdtnMmf

operators to keep »ll exposed
surfaces susceptible to decav at all
times painted or otherwise

He had a total of 92 bouts, eight amateur and 84
pro bouts. When Fusari turned professional in
1944, he took 44 consecutive bouts before
dropping one toTony Pellone. In a return bout,
Fusari KO'ed Pellone. He was the New Jersey
State champion in 1947, 48 and 49 and fought for

to zero yardage in 0-0 tie
TheSpririgficldMinutcmanBieam played to leading rushers, Pete Ard. and Dan Circelli,

' ' ••••"-••-• - limited to 29 and 28 yardsrespectlvety,; the
Minutemen went to fullback Tom Ard more,
undTV)mTesponded-with-a-game'leadlng-tolal
of 52 yards on eight carries. His best of the day

Your Classified Ad

a scoreless tie with the Berkeley Heights Black
Knights, in an away game played in a.steady

throughout the day, as it limited the Knights to
zero total yardage for the day, allowing only
one first down. After a Springfield punt was
returned 30 yards to the Minuteman 13 midway
in -the-third-perlod, -the-defense made its
toughest stand. Two Berkeley Heights running

was a 25-yarder, coming off a cross-buck In the"
second quarter. Working with a rain-slick ball,
QB Fran Clemson completed three passes in
six attempts, for short yardage.

FRIDAY DEADLINE

~ a s near
as your phone
Call 686-7700

S S J L _ O « ? f SmpJrcies'haze akinjodtyvrto^
standards panel Chemist claims pine sTdnds release ferpene

yilllllllllMIIIIIIIIIIIIUillillllllllllllllllHIIINIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIMUIIHMIIIIIIIiy

4——Ruxxle Corner —#-
- niiuuiiiuuiiiuiuiiiiiBy

u ^ ~ D T ^ ^ r ° ^ r a ! t t ^ U c a t t 0 I ^ ? n d ..—QlBfiBfiSDJffiEaolhe Great Sh^k>TMbuhT
Welfare is soliciting nominations for public tains, towering" over remote'corneST ofNorth

on *L "' * ' '

Thursday, October 28, 1976
3. Which President was first conspicuously

friendly to labor?
4. What President's wife hung her washing in

"the East Room of. the WhlCHouse?—
5. What President wrote, "As I would not be

a slave so I would not be a master"?

member positions- on the Statewide
Professional Standards Review Council for the
State of New Jersey.

The Statewide 'Council will be composed of

prevent conditions that violate the
purposes of this ordinance.

ADMINISTRATIVE PROVISIONS
Section 5.1 Enforcement Officer
This ordinance may be enforced

bv the Building Inspector, Police
Department and the Construction
Code Office of the Townjlhlp of
Springfield,

"ectlo EnforcementSection 5.2
Procedure . .

Whenever the Enforcement
Officer determines that there Is or
has been a violation of any
provision of this ordinance, he
shall olve notice of such violation
to the person, persons or entitles
responsible therefor under this
ordinance. Such notice shall be In
writing; and shall Include a concise
statement of the reasons for Its
Issuance Such notice shall be
deemed to be properly and
sufficiently served If a^~eopy
thereof Is sent by registered or
certified mall to the last known
address of the person or entity
upon which the same Is served, as
shown by the most recent tax lists
of the Township of Springfield, or a
copy thereof handed to said person
or persons or a copy thereof left at
the usual place of abode or office of
said persons or entitles. Notice
shall be given as aforesaid within
or without the Township of
Springfield. The notice shall also,
state that unless the violation Is
abated, removed, cured,
prevented, or desisted from within
10 days of the date of service of
such notice (exclusive of the date
of servlce)-a summons shall Issue—

Dave Halper of. Elizabeth is the coordinator
of the event and ticketa^may be purchased at
Halper Brothers, 502 York St., Elizabeth or by

• calling 355-6005. Tickets may also be obtained
by calling Approved Travel, 5 Westfield ave.,
Roselle Park, 241-6505. High school students
are asked to call Glen Goldstein at 351-9179,

To Publicity Chairmen:
Would you like some help

in preparing newspaper re-
leases? Write to this news-
paper and ask for our "Tips

< on——Submitting- News re-
leases."

12, killing the threat.
The Knights were forced to punt six times,

and, in addition to Maier's theft, turned over
the ball on another interception, this one by
Fran Clemson, his third of the season. No less
than 14 plays from scrimmage resulted in
losses. ' .• »

The defense was spearheaded by the play of
linebacker of Ron Fusco, who made six
unassisted tackles and helped out on four more.
John Aplcella, making his first appearance of
the season at tackle, had a hand in 12 tackles,
while Mike Burroughs, Drew Johns, and Maler

•each were credited with six hits. Kyle Hudgins
recorded two sacks of the Berkeley Heights
quarterback.

The offense made its deepest penetration at
the end of the game, and ran out of time with
the ball on the 16-yard line. With their two.

Public Notice

.'or such vlolatl o n_̂
Enforcement Ufftcei

The
miy, at the

time he Issues the notice, extend
the period for compliance with the
violation stated In the notice for a
period In excess of the aloresald 10
days If, In his ludgment*—the—
abatement, removal, prevention, .

M * f tft©

S P R I N G F I E L D ; in thy county of
Jnlon and Stats of New Jersey,
that Chapter X I I I Is hereby
amended as follows: '

13-1.4 JUST CAUSE — repealed.
(New)

—13-3.1A TAX SURCHARGE —
EVceptlon.

•The-comptitatterr
condition violaied-i cannot--. -Section 13OJ—hereof
reasonably be effected within the
10 day period; and In such cases
h^hf6r^em'eril"0f»lceir~shall

state such reasonably required
extended period In. (he notice,
which shall then be applicable
Instead of the aforesaid 10 days. In
the ovent- the violation ' Is not
abated,_ _jromovod, _ cured,
prevented, or desisted from "'

said 10 day period or within such
extended period as set forth In the
notice, pursuant to the foregolnd, a
.summons-shfllLthen-lssue-aaalnst
"._ person,, persons! entity or
entitles so notified.

Section 5.3 Emergency
-Conditions

Whenever the Enforcement
_ Hlcer ~flrids~lhaF~ah emergency
condition in. violation of this
ordinance exists, which condition
requires Immediate attention In
order to protect the public health
or»af«ty,h«mav tuuaan ordwr by
Mrv\c« of not\c* at Mt lorih In
Svctton 5.2, reciting ttw «ml%t*nc*
of such an emergency condition
and requiring that such action be
taken by the violator as soon as
reasonably necessary to meet the
emorgency. Notwithstanding) any
other provision of this ordinance,
such order shall be effective
immediately. Any person to whom
such an order Is directed shall
comply therewith Immediately but
upon objection In-writing to the
Enforcement Officer any such
person shall be afforded a hearing
before the Governing Body of the
Township of Springfield as soon as
Is reasonably possible. After such
a hearing' and decision by the
Governing Body as to the existence
or non-existence of the emergency
condition, the Governing Body
may continue such order In effect,
or modify or withdraw It, sublect
to Issuance of a summons for
violation thereof, If such order Is

continued,
ARTICLE V I :
Section 6.1

TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD
UNION COUNTY,N.J. .

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND
THE REVISED GENERAL
ORDINANCES OF THE
TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD,
CHAPTER XI I I — RENT
CONTROL.

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE
TOWNSHIP COMMITTEE OF
-T-HE- -TOWNSHIP^ -OF-

—forttr-ln-
-shall_be-
fol lowingInapplicable to the

ta) Tnose dwellings construcl«r
subsequent-to the year 1972;

(b) Those housing spaces
wherein a valid lease was In effect
on October 24,1972 which lease did
not expire until a date subsequent
to 197f. _

In the ovent a dwelling hasibeen
ronstructedaubsequent iothe year-

.1972, the allowable tax surcharge
shall be computed as follows:

Prior to July 1 of each year the
andlord shall dlvlde-the.dlfferonco

between.the prevailing.municipal.
property tax and The yearly^
municipal property tax for the
Improved property In the year of
.CQmpletloniOf_con5tructlQO_bvL_thQ_

Tiearlnp. Experts' reports shall se.
-<wtti-tne~5Ub|Bcrrttimei'~BrrWKIch—

tho expert Is expected to testily,
state-the-subslenceofolWactsand—
opinions to which tho export Is
expected (6 testify and olve a
dotalled summary of the grounds
lor each opinion. No later than ten

number of rooms In ihe dweuTng fo
obtain the tax Increase nnr room.
The tenant shall not be
ax surcharge exceeding the tax
ncrease per room multiplied by
the number of rooms occupied by
the tenant, if taxw In anv gtvan
y«ar do not exceed thot« of th«
year of explratlon-of-the-QdgJnal
lease tor each housing spaco no tax
surcharge shall bo allowed for that
housing space.'

In the event a valid lease for a
housing spaco was In effect on
October li, \m and did not expire
until a date subsequent to 1972, the
allowable tax surcharge shall be
computed as follows:

Prior to July 1 of each year tho
landlord shall divide the difference
between the prevlllng municipal
property tax and the municipal
property tax of the year of
expiration of said valid lease by the
number of rooms In the dwelling to
obtain the tax Increase per room.
The tenant shall not be liable for a
iax surcharge exceeding the tax
ncrease per room multiplied by

the number of rooms occupied by-
the tenant. If taxes In any given
year do not exceed those .of the

year pi expiration of said valid
lease no tax surcharge shall bo
allowedforthathoustngispacer-—

(New)
13-4.5A DISCOVERY
Unless otherwise delimited by

order of the Ron! Leveling Board
In a partlculflr^cjso And toftl-good
cause shown, the scope of
discovery shall be as follows:

Tho appellant to the Rent
Leveling Board shall, no later than

-twenty—«o>_*>ys—«
hearing, (lie with th

Springfield Municipal Building at
8:00 P.M., at which time and place
"amrpor56rrorTilsr5ons~lnterestc<f
therein will bo given an
opportunity to be heard concerning
said ordinance. Copy Is posted on
tho bulletin board In tho office of
Jhe-Townshlp clerk.

ARTHUR H.BUEHRER
Township Clork

Spfd. Leader, Oct. 281 197*
—- —•>—(Foe$

Bank lists
net income
W. Emlen . Roosevelt,

- president of the National State
Bank, Elizabeth, has reported
net income for the period
ending Sept. 30, of
$4,158,326.64, up from $3,932,-
529.60 for the same period In
1975. This represents an
earnings of $1.38 per share.

Demand deposits' for the
nine-month period rose to
$361,762,111.84 compared to
$326,402,045.41 for the same
period ending in 1975. Time
deposits increased — to
$ 1 3 2 , 6 0 3 , 2 2 7 . 7 6 f r o m
$121,123,937.76 last year.

Resources increased' to
$705,762,068.79- compared to
$665,874,642.12 for the Sept. 30,
1975 period.

CARPENTERS, ATTENTION I
- 'Soil yourself to over 80,000 families
'^wlth slow-cost Want Ad. cairtBi-:

SOLD BY OBOROIA M c M U I X I N . Hem* atMClinton f--^
Springfield, sold lor August L. N u t to Robert R. Hyl|ak. Mr.
Miiiiah la associated with Mobart W*ider Salts e^fervlc* in
Newark. This salt was arranged by O « N 1 QUINZBL, Realtor
Associate of the

GEORGIA McMULLEN CORP.

-REALTOR—4 VMOHNTftlN-AVENUE-

j 374-0290

15 Years In Real Estate In Springfield

Carolina and Tennessee, and New York City,
choked with cars' and trucks, resemble each
other?

. . . - -- r Answer: Both are typically overlain by-
four_publlc memberB, fouL physician -similar chemicals, even though you think you
representat ves, and one representative from nre breathing invigorating fresh air in the

-^hggj?S!ly"?»y T pe™anently_deslBnated__Smokies-and fouLanrldirty,airJn the city,
Professional Standards Review Organization A Rutgers University professor of chemistry
(PSROXJnJhe_State._Ihe^coundl_wlll coor- points out what few people yet realize about the
dinate PSRO activities in New1 Jersey and will substances in the atmosphere: Nature can be '
assist the Secretary of HEW on other aspects far m o r e Important than people as a source of
of the PSRO program. " air pollution.

All public members appointed to the Council Dr. Seymour <T. Zenchelsky is one of a
must be knowledgeable about health- care relatively small group of analysts who have
provided underjhe Medicare,. Medleald; and been investigating the problem of identifying
Maternal and ChiId~HeaIth and Cflpplea and understanding air pollutants as a con-""
^ ^ • e n S c r v l d c s p M g l ' a m 3 l n t h c S t a t c o r N e w ~¥ib^ioiTtFthtOTrerairprobIem of how toim=

They must be willing to participate In P r ° V C a i f q u a l l t y ' 0_o_
meetings and other business of the Council, and T H E TRANQUIL IMPRESSION Imparted by
will be reimbursed for their time and expenses t h e b l u e h a z e o v c r t h e G r c d t Smokies versus
In accordance with federal rules. the depresslngly ugly smog over any large city '

may simply be a case of what was meant byTwo or more pf the public members will, be
chosen from nominees submitted by Governor
B Pbl i b h l d t

y py y
Margaret Wolfe Hungcrford, the 19th-century

th h h t t h t " B t I I th

..... — „ Township
clerk all documents and things to
be Introduced on behalf of
applicant at the hearing, Including
but not limited to all appraisals
and all reports of all experts

_ , . . 1 i IMU1 |J»1 *ifc "VIIU IIUII51-IIU1U, II"- iuni v x n t w j

Byrne. Public members should represent a BUthor, when she wrote that "Beauty Is in the
broad segment of public interest and be ac- e y e of the beholder "
tlvely involved in community and consumer T o D r . Zenchelsky, what overlies both areas
concerns. In selecting the four public members \s the result of decomposition and. release of
HEW will seek representation of different hydrocarbons. Some of these hydrocarbons are
viewpoints, backgrounds and geographic chemicals_callcd_terpenes. In the Great
a r c a s - . ' Smokies they escape into the air from the

In addition to the public members, the forests. The characteristic pine aroma is a
Council wil include one phyysician designated tcrpcne liberated from the trees and noticeable
by the Medical Society of New Jersey and Qne t0 the nose by Its smell and to the eyes by its
physician designated by the New Jersey conversion into haze. \ •
Association of Osteopathlc Physicians and That chemical conversion process is called a
Surgeons, two physclans designated by the "photochemical" reaction bccauseSt takes
New Jersey Hospital Association, and one p i a ce under tho influence of light. The"same
physician from each of the conditional PSRO's, kind of reaction takes place where terpenes a>c
that is, the Area I Region II, Pissaic Valley, liberated from the exhaust pipes of cars and v

. ^ n i S^uUie!^NjW_J^seyJPSJJo^^^
Physicians Review Organization, Inc. The moisture as fog with the-haze produces
number of PSRO representatives will Increase " s m o g , " a word coined from smoke and fog.
to eight when there are functioning PSRO's In
all PSRO areas within tho State. ,

Nominations for public members should bo ___
-submitted, with a currlculum-vlUe, to Nicholas-spawned" about "l5'"years"ago."As "tho current

1 -GallUZZl !** *** _l_Dftrtln«nl _UanJtli '. . . _ . . .

• i . y
Smithsonian Institution?

2. .During what President's administration
was the White House burned by the British?

S suiBpv u"Pf 't liaAasooa
E •uosipBjv sauiBf ;'z suiepv

IS NATURE A POLLUTER?—Tho chemical similarity of haze over the Great Smoky
Mountains In Tennessee and smog over Industrial cities Is of particular Interest to
Dr. Seymour Zenchelsky, professor of chemistry at Rutgers University. He is
studying compounds given off by pine needles in the forests, dnd finds surprising

v v comparisons with the material that comes out of automobile exhaust pipes. -

--O--O-

THE IDEA THAT BLUE haze over forests
and hazy industrial smog were similar was

than air and settle to the ground. natural, do the products causing haze deserve
One estimate of the amount of such material the label obviously derogatory, o f

deposited on the world is "many hundreds of "pollutant"?
A representative of the U.S. Environmentalmillions, or even several billions" of tons each

year. p
Protection Agency has criticized studies and
fidi h bl l i t d f

(10) days prior to tho hoarlng any
opponent of tho application shall
file all documents and-thln

iponent of the application si....
- all documents and things to be—

jtiuloduced oLtJie_hoar.lnp_lh
oppositionloZfhe application,
Includlno but-nol-|lmlfod-to-al|-
appralsais and all exports' reports
as above defined.

Within ten (10) days o( the fi l ings
byzarty^party^ofan-appeal-to-tho—
Board and notification to
adversaries, the landlord shall file
with the Township clerk a paper
spocflcally-deslgnatlng-a-placoT-
wlthln tho State of New Jersey and
reasonably accessable to tenants,
or their designated
representatives, where the
landlord's llnanclal books and
records shall be made available of
Inspection during regular business
hours and upon prior reasonable
notice.

No other provisions of this
section shall bo considered as

mltlng the power of the Board, In
Its discretion, to limit, relax or
enlarge tho scopo of discovery
allowed heroin upon Its own motion
or on good causo shown In any
particular case.

I, Arthur H. Buehrer, do hereby
certify that the foregoing-
ordinance was Introduced for first
reading at a regular meeting of tho .
Township Committee of the
Township of Springfield In the
County of Union ana State of New
Jersey, held on Tuesday evonlng,
October it, mt, and that said
ordinance shall be submitted for
consideration and final passage at
a regular meeting of said
Township Committee fo be held on
November 9, 1976, In the

VIOLATIONS

An\rperson-or-entlty-who shall
violate any of the provisions of this
ordinance or any other
promulgated hereunder shall,
after a summons Is Issued under
the terms hereof, upon conviction,
be punished as follows:

a. For a first otfenss, by a
fine not to exceed Fifty
(550.00) Dollars;

b. For a second offense, by a
flno not to exceed Two
Hundred ($300.00) Dollars;

c. For a third offense, or any
subsequent offenses, by a fine
not to exceed Five Hundred
(SSOO.OO) Dollars, or by
Imprisonment In the County
Jail fo

, . _. _ays _. - .
such fine and Imprisonment.

Jail for a period not to exceed
ninety (90) days or by both

each violation of any of the-
.. provisions of~thls ordinance,

and each day th' t each
violation shall continue, shall
be deemed to be a separate
and distinct o f t a u * *

"ARTItCE" VIIt EFFECT OF
CODE

Section 7.1 -
In.any case where a provision of

-this code Is found to be In conflict
_w_ltH or Inconsistent with a

provision at any other ordinance or
code of this municipality which
establishes a lower standard for
the promotion and protection of the
safely, health ano> "
people, the prov
shall prevail,

welfare of the
the provisions of this code

.irevall, and such other
ordinances' or codes or parts,
thereof an hereby declared to be
repealed U the extent that they
may bo ;o found to be In conflict
with this code.

A R T I C L E V I I I :
SEVERABILITV

Section B.l
If any section, sub-sec,tlon,

paragraph, sentence, clauso or
phrase of this ordinance shall be
declared to be unenforceable or
Invalid for any reason whatsoever,
such decision or declaration shall
not- affect the remaining portions
of this code which shall continue In
full force and effect! and to this
end the provision of this code are
hereby declared to be severable,

ARTICLE IX: CONSTRUCTION
Section V.I
All terms and words'used In this

ordinance shall be deemed and
construed to Include any other
number, singular or plural, and
any other gender, masculine,
feminine or neuter, as the context
or sens* .of* any paragraph or
clause herein may require.

ARTICLE X : E F F E C T I V E
DATE

Section 10.1
This ordinance shall take effect

upon final passage and publication
as required by law.

I, Arthur H. Buehrer, do hereby
certify that the foregolnq
ordinance was Introduced for first
reading at a regular meeting of the
Township Committee of the
Township of Springfield In the
County of Union en<f State of New
Jersey, held on Tuesday evening.
October 34, m « , and that said
ordinance shall be submitted for
consideration and final passage at
• regular meeting of said
Township Committee to ba held on
Noyarnber . » , . . W o L .In. the

ice

Township Committee fo ba held o
November «, 1V74, In th
tprlnafleld Municipal Building a
iTooP.M.,atwhldiflmtand place
any parson or persons Interested
therein will bt given an

on or persons Intere
will bt given

MWIt^TSS
ulletin board In the off lot

H.BUB
Township Clerk

Spfld Leader, Oct. 2»,4»7«
{ff.tU4.43)

dSNi^^@^
CHRISTMAS

COLOR SPECIAL!
(Back In Time For CHRISTMAS)

Baby Portrait Special!:
&

WEDNESDAY
NOV. 2 & 3

PHOTOGRAPHER'S HOURS:
10 A.M. to 1 P.M.; 2 P.M. to 6 P.M.

[Living Color
Portrait

of your Child

88
Compare Al 18.98

•Jt Babies — children — adults — group* — 1 Special of each
person singly BBf! par parson. Groups J1.00 per person.

it Select from finished color portraits—In living color.
if Extra*, yes 8 x 10, 5 x 7 , wallets, But with No On* to pressure

you to buy.
if Limit—one Special per child.
if Fast delivery—courteous service.
il Doll'em up Brlng'em in Watch'ern Smile—Thank You!
•it Bwilor Cltliens Invited

'BRING A FRIEND!
OF

SPRINGFIELD
if in aium torn woman* I . 215 MorrU Av«.

i ^OINIRAL GRilNI SHOPNNO CINTH

Free Gift and
Christmas Chib

members!
At United Counties Trust Company, we think opening a.
1977 Christmas Club is a time for giving. And we have
two special gifts that are just perfect for the holiday
season:

Something to glow about!
For opening any $1, $2 or $3 club, you will receive a

__JLREE s,et of scented baybercy candles.

r _

Or a beautiful setting!
When you join our $5, $10 or
$20 club, you will receive a
FREE set of four reversible,
vinyl-covererf placemats.
One side shows a full-color

....winter"wonderland"scene •
— arid the"other side a holly
and poinsettia design in_red

and green. A compliment to _
_ • any holidajrtabje.

^is-the season to

Another
UCTCGift:
You will also get 5%
[nterest paid from

•day of deposit torrid
_of club. Interest
paid on completed

clubs only.

Get your FREE set of bayberry candles or placem.ats_aiahy_'
United Counties Trust Company office.Join oyj; 1977

/ ' \ Christmas Club today.

United Counties Ihist Company
Do practical things with your money

Membor Federal Resorvo Syslern. Deposits now Insured up to $40,000 by FDIC .»'•

Serving you locally at 869 Mountain Av., Springfield and
U.S. Highway #22 & Hillside Av., Springfield.

Dr. Zenchelsky points out that many dif- f i nd i n ( ? s that blame plants instead of

. . • . : ' . . ? . . ' . . . ̂ 1 ' rcuirai rmiu, f o r m i a r o c r ar 0 U D g chemists sav thev form thnt nrnrilinn h un hnjn In ihi> fnrrats nnrl cmna • _ ,_ ._ . . . , . . J . _ • __,.. _, _r.-.n-ig
New York, N.Y. 10007. To ensure consideration,
nominations should be received by Dec. 20. .

form larger groups (chemists say they form
"polymers") which become particles. These
particles, when large enough, become heavier

that produce blue haze in the forests and smog
from automobile exhaust products.

He cites a comparison of natural and

ttmiitmitiitiiiimtitimmiiiimmimiiffl^

t : -"DEATH NOTICES 1
^̂ TtM IIIJIIlllllMMlriMKIIIIJIJ IMtltlllllirMIIDIIItJitlltlJIllttJItMltrilltlllljlMllMMIJIIIIlltMllllJIIJllJliaitlllliJt tlltllMlltlll)llllillllJ)ttlirMIIIJIIIMI IIIIDli^

O •= •=* TT H —- /"v̂^ »̂ r-1) j3 r- er t ( n e e 809 Lyons Ave. , corner of Park PI . , P E T R Y K O W S K I — W a l t e r on
Schwarx), on TOesday Oct. 19, Irvlnglon,on Thursday, Oct. 28, at Wednesday,Oct. 30,1974, of Union,
1976, age 79 years,of Newark, wife 10:30 A . M . Interment Falrmount N.J., beloved husband of Nellie
of the late George-JT-Bertlvmother—Cemetery. — - Lysiciok-Potrykowikl douoted—

-of the jate Mrar-Allce-DrQulnn-and- „ • . . » - . g . ,nn c ^ — f a t h e r - o f - S t e p n e n - P e f r v k o w s k l r -
Harold G. Berth, sister of Mrs. KLUG—James E., of 400 fc. svin a n ) j y^rSi wanda Stawasz, also
Alice Abel, Fred, William, George s ' . .New |York Clty/-onOctoberai, s u r V | V e d by seven grandchildren,
.nd the late Robert and,Henry J976. belo_ve_d ^usband^^of^Mrs. Relatives and friends attended the

pollutuiirhaze lormution ma3e by analyzing aiF
samples from New York City, the Smoky
Mountains, _a laboratory smog chamber and
fresh automobile exhaust.

"The similarity between natural and
pollutant substance Is striking," he said.

.^) . .O-
WHAT HAPPENS IN A PINE forest Is rife

—\vith-spcculatlon._Some— people—explain—tho-
process as involving the release of particles of
wax from the tips of pine needles simply by the

in maintaining an ample supply of potential
\rtolators of the agency's regulations.

Erom-the-standpoint-ofJabcls,_there_is-Suf-_
-ficiont-roason-to-questloru-iise-flf-

"pollutant" because It conveys the Impression
of something "bad."

— Is it '.'bad" when it comes out of an exhaust
pipe, but "good" when it comes from a pine
needle complete with a pleasant ' woodsy
aroma?

5 performances

V TEMPERATURE
^. CONTROL

BARTH HOME FOR FUNERALS. - HOME, l « E. Second Ave.,
971 Clinton Ave., Irvlngton on Roselle on Tuesday^ thence^ to

Sahjr
Memi
BONHAM-
on Thurs* ,. - -• -
Irvlngton, beloved wife of the'late
Dr. Paul Bonham, mother of
Gordon and Miss Linda Bonham,
both of Irvlngton, sister of George
Parker of Trevose, Pa., Edwardof _ .
Upland, Calif., and Mrs. Edith West Oran
Mulr of Colllngswood,

randmother pf Mrs^ .Irene

A. ,

Stephen of irvlnglon! Relatives
ana friends attended theservlce a_t

.<*#.'•.

The CHARLES F. HAUSMANN &
SON FUNERAL HOME, 1057
Sanford Ave,, Irvlngton, on

KOFFMAN—Arthur ,
Thursday, Oct.. 21, 1976, of
trvlngton* beloved husband of
Dorothy G.. Koffman, devoted
father of Arthur V. Koffman of
W t Orange, grandfather of
Doreen Koffman. Relatives and .
friends attended the funeral from
HAEBERLE & BARTH HOME
FOR FUNERALS 971 Clinton Ave.,
Irvlngton,on Monday, thence to St.
~ ' " Apostle Church,

follywoodSaturday Interment .
Memorial Park, Union.

On Wednesday, Oct.
. . . .97t, Edward W., of W)

-Columbia Ave., Hillside, N.J.,

Paul the .., —
Irvlngton, for a Funeral Mass.
Interment In Holy Cross
Cemetery, North Arlington.
Contributions may bu made to the
American cancer Society,

i-uiumuio nv i . , niusioe, r«.J., M ?jP, P.5.T R ° l i ' , JV ' !JJ,8 m.
beloved husband of Julia (RBCJ) , Ladlslaus), on Oct. U, Wt, of
devoted father of Leslie Baylls,—lrwlno»on._ N. J ..devoted son of
Mrs. Isabelle Pecca and Mrs. ^ /.Br01?l |:» I " " Wllciewska) and
Lillian Masters, also survived by i^e late w a H . r KogM. dear
nine grandchildren and three
great-grandchildren. The funeral
was conducted from the MC
CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME,
1500 Morris Ave., Union, on

the la . . . . . ,
brother of Mrs. Helen Plenkowskl
of Jersey City and Chester J.
Kopec of Union. Reposing was at
The PARKWAY WOZNIAK
MEMORIAL HOME 330 M t l
The PARKWAY WOZNIAK
MEMORIAL HOME, 330 Myrtle
Ave., Irvlnoton. A Bible Vigil

l i t d W d dSaturday. The Funeral Mass at "» • • / nviHuiun. « DIUIB vign
Christ tne King Church, Hillside. "}™S!»»r*$»&;n fW&y-

grandaughter, suddenly In ,
Florida, on Tuesday, Oct. 19, 1976.
Relatives and friends, also officers
and members of Irvlngton Chapter
No. <U, O.E.S. attended the funeral
service at HAEBERLE & BARTH
COLONIAL HOME, 1100 Pine
Ave., corner of vauxhsll Rd.,
Union, on Friday. 'Funeral. on
Saturday, Eastern Star service '
was held on Friday. Contributions
to the Eastern star- Home, 111
Flnderne Ave., Somervllle, N.J.

RIESSEN—On'Thursday, Oct. 21,
1976, John F., of 7\4 Greenwood
Rd., Union. N.J., beloved husband
of Elliabeth (Thompson), devoted
father of Glenn Rlesson, Mrs.
Mlml Turton and Mrs. Judy
Flllppello, brother of Miss Bertha
Rlosson, also survived by five
grandchildren. The funeral servlco
was at the MC CRACKEN
FUNERAL HOME 1500 Morris
Ave., Union, on Tuesday Friends
so desiring may-—make
contrlbutlons-to the Heart Fund.

orderly natural process, what are the Im-
plications for environmental regulatory
agencies? Also, If the process is orderly and

Irish poet-humorist
talks at KeanNov. 9
Basil Payne, Irish poet and humorist, will

speak at Kean College, Onion, on -Tuesday,
Nov. 0. The program will begin at 1:40 p.m. In
Hutchinson Hall, Room J-100.

Payne has'periformed a solo act at Dublin's
Ahbey Theater and Trinity College. His poetry
has been published in two volumes, "Love in
the Afternoon" and "Another Kind of
Optimism." He recently received a New Jersey
Council on the Arts fellowship for his poetry.
The program Is open to the public.

performances of Handel's "Messiah" by the
Masterwork Chorus and Orchestra under the
direction of David Randolph in Carnegie and
Avory Fisher Halls, Now York City.

The Carnegie Hall concerts will be held on
Saturday, Dec. 11, at B p.m. and Sunday, Dec.
12, at 2 and 6:30 p.m.

On Sunday, Dec. 19, at the newly-rebuilt and
refurbished Avcry Fisher Hall, the Masterwork
Chorus will sing the Christmas portion of
"Messiah" at 5:30 p.m. and the complete work
at 7:30 p.m. the concluding Avery Fisher Hall
concert will be held Sunday, Dec. 26 at 6:30
p.m.

Tickets ure available by mall from the
Masterwork Music and Art Foundation, 300
Mendham rd., Morristown, 07960, or by.culling
201-538-1860.

USED CARS DON'T DIE...they
lust trade-away. Sell yours with a
low-cost Want Ad. Call 686-7700,

fnterment In St.
Cemetery, Summit.
BUNNBLL— Richard

Teresa's
orvlcewas recited on Wednesday,

at the Sacred Heart of Jesus
Church, Irvlngton, where the
remains of Fr. Kopec lay In stoto.

SCHMIDT—Holen C , of
i m . , . , „ Moplowood, N.J. on Tuesday, Oct. _

SpflhgfTekn on"tu'eMav, Oct. 19, •Kill'Koftered'fw th'e"r'ê ose of Fr S c n m f d l ' Mrs.. John Slefany and |
1W», husband of Dorothy Becker Kopec's soul on Thursday, Oct. JB, M r s - ?0?? ! ' Tr0B

r
n.d.lfiuFunAr,"rl

Bunnell, father of John B, Bunnell, at Tl A.M. at the Sacred Heart of w.a.S,fio, ld
11ir?J!,.51

MIT1
H A « A N P

brother of Mrs. Dorothy Schnure Jesus Church, Irvlngton. SMITH (SUBURBAN), 415 Morris
and Robert s. Bunnell, also Interment Holy Cross Cemetery;- Ave., Springfield, N.J., on Friday,
survived by four grandchildren. North Arlington, N.J. Funeral Mass In St. Jospeh's

pl',n.ebry"i.rl.'nrVc'heurchS,t Morris MLAKOW«lrV.n«?ni.in Oct. § » . . an^'te^.tten^:
Avenue, Springfield, on Friday. ' ""*'
Relatives attended. Interment In
P r e s b y t e r i a n C e m e t e r y .
Contributions to the Memorial

. Fund of the-Flrst- Presbyterian

husband of the late I
father of Mrs. Sylvalne Gorson of

FECO
ELECTRONICS

•Burglar & Fire
Alarm Systems

• Sales, Service
„ and Leasing

FREE ESTIMATES

371-4300

. . . Oct. 31, Newark and'the J.T. Kosclusisko
197e;Harry*rSrrrot-eft*Bbeth-and—Socletyof Irylnotoo attended the
Point Pleasant, N.J. . beloved funeral1 on luesday; from The
husband of - Mary Catherine P A R K W A Y W O Z N I A K

-(Crawford), devoted lalhor of 'MEMORIAL HOME, 3J0 Myrtle
Harry A. Jr., Richard W. and Aye., Irvlngtonrttlence to Sacred

—Marv »'Cather.lne Leona.ul4 ajsg Heart of. Jesus Church, Irvlngton
survived by three grandchildren, fbr a Funeral Mass. Interment

~ The funeral was conducted~from~ Sacred Heart* Cemetery
THE MCCRA'CKEN FUNERAL Sayrevllle, N.J.
HOME, 1500 Morris Aye., Union, . . ^ ^ , , n , ^ , n o n y ; 0 ,

" J i ^ h l i h 1 •Irylnnton. balo\' SvlfSon!b«loVednJsbaSJof th
. " late Theresa (neeRusso) Lardlerl
e d t d ( t h f D l d l

of the
r d l l

S. Loeffler, also survved y f u
grandchildren and one great
-oraodchlld. Thefuiieral 8ervlce-_
was held at The MG-CRACKElC-.
FUNERAL HOME, 1500 Morris
Ave., Union on Monday Interment
Rosedale Mernorja.1 Park, Linden.

1—SCHNEIDER—Christine (nee '
Kirch) on .Saturday, Oct. 23, 1976,
age U years, formerly of Soulh-
O wif f the late Jacob

d th fon Saturday.
i i i . v M . n t Unft, — c~̂ ruiTr*h>.a iaie tnorcsa inoe KUSSOJ uaraien, Arrnur j . ocnneiaer, siaier or
rXSLtSS P n « » o X . i « i J ? P u l c h " devoted father of Donald ol Jacob Kirch of Hlllslo'e, N.J. two
Cemetery, East Orange. Plainfield, Nicholas ot Irvlngton,

Orange, wife of t l .
Schneider, devoted mother, of
Arthur J. Schneider, sister of

DB PAOLA—Reglna Colobella, of beloved brother of John of Newark'
Mlllburn, N.J., on Thursday, Oct. and William of Pt. Pleasant, alu

brothers and three sisters of

Mll lburn, N.J., on Thursday.
21, 1976, wife of the late Joseph
D e P a o l a , mother of M r s .
Fllomena Curlale, Anthony J.v
P l d J s h F D P l a

five grandchildren, two great-
grandchildren. Funeral was held
from The RAYMOND FUNERAL
CENTER, 322 Sondford Ave.Pasquale and Joseph F. DePaola, ___

also survived by 10 (Vallsburp), on Friday Funeral
grandchlldchlldren and seven Mass St. Joseph's Church. HOME
great-grandchildren. Funeral was Interment St. Joseph's Cemetery, Clinton Ave.-,
field from.•SMITH AND.SMITH Keyport. Tuesday.

Germany, also survived by two
grandchildren ' and tour great-
grandchildren. Relatives and
friends, aJso members of the First
Church of Christ sciences of
Orange, N.J. attended the
service at HAEBERLE & BARTH

FOR FUNERALS, 971

8SKS! 8SX
and Vends attended. Interment Si cj?' «nd
St. Teresa's Cemetery, Summit, brother of Li
PAY—Lwli R., of Mlllburn, N.J..

oyporl
L I V H C C H I — J o s e p h , on
Wednesday, Oct. 30,1974, of Union,
N.J., beloved husband of Elsie
Carchlo Llvecchl, devoted father
' - -' d Joseph Llvecchl,

hVNbKALS, V/l
/, Irvlngton, on
Entombment In
Memorial Park

WT^^rliVw^dth.
fatif Madeline WakefTeld" Fay^
father of Mrs. Marilyn Andersdn HAEBERLB * unn P i n .
and.t .pf . th.rof ,Sl . jA.n OandaH. C O L O N ^ 1 - "OAAE, uoo P i n .

Hollywood
Mausoleum.

SKURAVY—on Tuesday, Oct. 19,
1974,- Kathryn (nee Hart), of
Irvlngton, beloved wife ot the late
George F. and Mother of George F.
and Bruce Skuravy, Joseph and
John Spann and Mrs, Loremi K.
Rlnaldl and 12 grandchildren.
Relatives and friends and also

„„ _ members of the National Turners
AV*., corner of Vauxhall Rd., Vereln attended, the funeral from

. , ni,
-. -eonard, James and

Dick Llvecchl, Mrs. Angle Tobla
and Mrs. Jennie Ferrlgno, alto

' ' four grandcnlldresuvlved by
Funeral wa_
H A E B E R L E

conducted from
BARTH

i i ; i u. i«Tiwiim a io * v i . , corner of vauxha Rd., vereln attended me funera from
hJ"hSTaranff ldr in Union, on Monday, thence to St! The FUNERAL HOME OF
oy two oranocniiorm. " . ' " " ' „ rhui-rh iininn. foe - IAMKS P. r j e c n e v n unu. moPunirlr services weVe^hTd'a't Mlchaeps' ciftfchV UnTonT for'.' JAMES F. CAFFREY i'sofJ, eO9

SMITH r AND * SMITH funeralMass^^terrnenl In Gat. Lyons.Av.., cor her of Park PJ,,
(SUBURBAN) 415 Morris Ave.
Springfield, N.J.. on Thursday
Relatives and friends attei
Intel "" "
MIIIL.
made
Assoc.. . . . . .
Association, Box 377
Fairfax, Va., 22030.

, Oct.. 2J,

of Heaven Cemetery.
McMAHON—Raymond T., on

Irvlngton, on Thursday, to St.
Leo's church where a Mass was
offered.

HAEBERLE & BARTH HOME
FOR FUNERALS, 971 Clinton
A I l t T h u d

Reddan. Funeral service will, bo
he d at The M c C R A C K E N ^
FUNERAL HOME, 13M M o r r i s ^
Ave Union on T h d V ~ t 11 '

•moHLICHr-On Friday, Oct. 2J, A v , , , irylngton. on Thursday, FUNERAL HOME, 1500. Morris-^
1»74, Josep* A., of Union, N,J.« Interment In Hollywood Memorial Ave., Union, on ThursdaV~at 11
beloved husband of Theresa P a r k , , A . M . Interment HollywoodbVlovJd nusband of Theresa
Selpel. The funeral was conducted

..,_ CRACKEN OLIVBR-On Thursday, oct, 21,
L HOME. 1500 Morris 1974, Reece B. of 2143 KaV AVi.,

AWfc," Union, on Tuesday. The Union N.J., beloved husoand of
Funeral M a u at St. Michael's Blfrlede (Scheerer), step-faTher of
FUnerai.wasi oi o.. v. M f > N > n ( ; y Homtr a J ^ vvllllafn

Hausmann, brother of Lllllo
Lanler, also survived by six

land grandchildren. Funeral service
thar was held at The McCRACKEN

FUNERAL HOME, 1500 Morris
Aye., Union,, on . Saturday,

A.M. Interme
Memorial Park.

Funeral
Church, Union.
OOHL-On Oct. 35, 1974, A|fred
W., of Irvlngton, beloved hu
of Martha M. (nee Miller), b
of Mrs. ElM.Maug of dernjan^.

BAI
OF."JAMES P. CAFFREY & SON

of Mrs Else Haug of G e y
Relative and friends are klndfy A v « - U" 1""/ , on Saturday,
mvltedI to attend the funera] •" • •"" •nt , Hollywood Memorial
serv ce at TheFUNERAL HOMd f « k . Contributions may be made
OF JAMES F CAFFREY & SON to the American Cancer Society.

HOaYWOOD FLORIST
1681-1700 Stuyvessnl Ave.1 • Unlon'lrvlngton1 We speclallie In Funeral

i Design and Sympathy
'Arrangements for the bereavedi
i family. Just Phone:
' 686-1831

for sen/or citizens
Invites you

to live In tho grand
manner to which you've

been accustomed.
If you'ro usod to tho bost,
you'll want to consider Tho
Cupola—the ultimata In senior
citizens living. All sullos are
private (for Individuals or
couples), each with kltcnon-
otto and available unfurnished
or furnished to suit your own
personal taste. Featured aro
3 superb meals a day from
a diversified monu, maid
service, planned activities.
theatre, g i f t , barber and
beaut/, shops, card & gamo
rooms, vlibrarias. delightful
greenhouse, oven a fully
staffed Infirmary . . . all for
one modest monthly fee (you
never buy. a thing)! Excellent
shopping tight nearby.

So, comb make your next
years the Very best years of
your life . A at The Cupola.

ASKfOROURBROCHURE-
"IHE CUPOLA STORY"

W. 10b Rlrjgewood Avenue
Paramus, N.J. O765Z

Q01) 4444200 . <P

ELECTION
SALE!

S T A R T S T O D A Y

UNTRIMMED

COATS
BLENDED WOOL PLUSHES,
TWEEDS & PILE LINED COATS
SIZES 8-18_" :..

REG. RETAIL $807—WOW~~$55
PANT
COATS
BEAUTIFUL WOOL BLENDED
PLUSHES, WRAPS, DOUBLE
BREASTEDS, PEA COATS

SIZES 8-18

REG. RETAIL $62. lo $70. — NOW

$44
CH8CK THE

ON m
THE ALLEHTON roi« ' * ° '

THEORY . . .
Wo Oder You

Fine Quality Famous
Maker Fashions At r-

DISCOUNT
PRICES

OUR ADS CAN ONLY
HINT AT OUR VAST

SELECTIONSI

OPEN 10 »M TO »;SIJ ' M *
MON • THUHS. . FHI TO »

MIKE TOBIA
urONE GOYi i r—-

HILLSIDE SoysT ~
I HAVE A LOT

OF WASHER FOR WOMEN
WITHALOT OF WASH1~

SAVE
IMPAIR

How many washloads do you
do ovory wook...6,8, or moro?
II you do a lot of washing, you
nood n tough wnshor and
dryor. Liko this Hotpoint pulr.
Tho wash or has a hofty motor,
and a pump that ro&iutr. clog-
ging. It handlos ovorything
from a thick shaggy rug to '
your best lingerie
This Hotpoint pair is a lot of
wnshor and dryor. For people
who do a lot ol wash. PRICED
RIGHT, COME IN TODAYI

Wn&hur Modol WLW570DT Dryor Modol DLB28B0T

$3099 5 ius
GAS MODEL PRICED SUGHTLV HIGHER

CUSTOMER CARE
. . . EVERYWHERE

pn.irom-.niirj.Tmw

I HAVE AM OVEN FOR YOU
THAT COOKS TO ORDER!

You know, al I m l c r o w u v o II you liko boot woll dono. II

Hotpoint cooks to ordor. It has
automatic tomporaluro con-
trol For many loods, jusl put
tho'sonsor In. . .d ia l tho tom-
poraturo you want. Whon tho
food roachos tho propor serv-
ing, iGmporatUTe, the oven,
shuts oil . . . aulomaUcoMy.
Whon you want warm applo
plo, you go' warm applo pio.

I I u LpjorLnJr

Como soo tho Holpoint micro-
wavoovon with automatic tom-
pornturo control. IT COOKS
TO ORDER!

. Model RE93pT

CUSTOMER CARE
. . . EVERYWHERE

tlut|i.iinl I paSt, Dependable Service

PLUS, I HAVE A GREAT WAY FOR YOU
TO WASH POTS & PANS 1

Chicken cncciiito'rc, bailed "beans,
and blackberry cobbler, doesn't
dad just lave thorn? But he may
not Rot thorn because mom hates
to scrub those dirty dishes and
pots.

You can solve the problem with a
Hotpoini disb-potwashor. It may
not do evdrythinp, bul it has a
special cycle that takes care ol
those messy dishes and pots.
With Hotpolnt's multilevel wash
action, they're cleaned from every
angle.

For dad, it's cookinc the foods
be loves. For mom, It's a Hotpoint
dish-potwasber. —
MAKES EVERVRSQlUiEPYJ

M«hlWA910 t O - n q c

just... 31995

HHhtrhpxrLrijb
CUSTOMER CARE

EVERYWHERE

ALSO. I HAVE A WAY TO KEEP KIDS
OUT OF THE REFRIGERATOR! -

Haven't you always said that tho
refrigerator doors are going to
(all oil because the kids keep
going back for water and Ico?
That won't happen with this
doluno new Hotpoint. It has cold
water and Ice right In the door.
Enough for all the kids, their
friends, and your parties too. Be-
cause, the Ice keeps filling up by
Itself ...automatically.
Hotpoint sure likes moms..,and
thirsty kids too. SEE THIS
HOTPOINT BEAUTY TODAYI

,, Model CSF24MT

just ...$77995

11 »L» Lpjorixidb
CUSTOMER CARE
.. EVERYWHERE |

ZBI2BB393EB3]

! |
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Thursday, October 28, 1976-
lUlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllltlll^

1 Theater Time I
I Clock I
aiimiiiiiniiitiitiHWHMitihmmtititmmiiti.5

EfcMOlU (Elii.)-BA«-

Tu.es.. 7:15; Sat:, 1:30, B:05;
Sun., 4, 7:50; MAN WHO
FEIX TO EARTHv Thur..
Fri.; Mon.,Tues.,9; Sat., 3:10,
K, 9:50; Sun., 2, 5:45, 9:35.

-0-.-O--

F I V E - P O I N T S CINEMA'
(Union)-HBTURN OF THE

SIXCS FOR PRESIDENT
F-OI1D- -Soprano Gloria
I'iilriiiin of Short HiHs

PINK PANTHER, Thur., Fri.,
-Moil.. Tucs., 7:30; SaU-U30,

7:30; Sun., 2, 5:30, 9; SUN-
SHINE" BOYS, Thur., -Fri.,
Mon., Tues., 9:15; Saf., 9:20;
Sun., 3:45, 7:15.

-•o-o-
F O X - U N I O N ( R t . 2 2 ) -

fnrmvv'
lurmoiiy of Union IamiZTPPSS-TOM-^E-EAllADISE,

' Thur., Mon., Tues., 7:45, 9:15;
Tri.,7, 8:,30, 10:r0; Sat., Sun.,
3,4:30, 6, 7:45,9:30;.Fri., Sat..
midnight show.recent

dinner •

"Union school
). sanR 'The Star
l Banner' at the
Alfred E. Smith
at the Waldorf-

Astoria in New York City. In
addition to Ford, amonn the
more Hum 2,.r>00 people
present were Jimmy Carter,
Terence Cardinal Cooke, Dr.
Howard Rusk and Robert
Merrill.

JACK UESTONhas key role
in "1'1'c Hilz,' adult comedy,
which cohtinues at
Maplewood T h e a t e r ,
Mnplcwnnd..

FOX-VVOODBIUDGE-
PHANTOM OF PARADISE;
Fri., Sat., midnight show. Call
theater at H34-OO44 for
tinieelock.. -o-o--

LOST PICTURE SHOW
' (Union)-ALICE IN WON-

DERLAND, Thur., Mon.,
Tues.. 7.11:30,9:50; Fri., 7:15,

.8:45. 10:15; SaL, 6, 7:30, 9,
10:15; Sun., 3, 3:30, 5, 0:30, 8,

M A P L E W O O D - T H E
RITZ, Thur;, Fri . , Mon..
Tues., 7:15, 9:15; Sat., 2, 4, fi,
II. 10; Sun., 2,3:45, 5:30, 7:30,
11:15. ..0:.o..

NEW PLAZA (Lind.en-1-
BITE.THE BULLET, Thur.,
Mon.."Tues.,- 7:15; Fri., 8:35;
Sat., 1:30, 7:55;. Sun., 3:25,
7:25;. OBSESSION, Thur.,- |
Mon.V' Tues., 9:25; Fri., 7,
10:30; Silt., fi:20, 10:15; Sun.,

'l:40. 5:40, 9:35..
-O--O--

OLD RAHWAY (Rahway) -
ALI> THE PRESIDENT'S
MEN, Thur., Mon., Tues— 7r
0:15: Fri., 7:10, 9:30; Sat., 2,
•J:20. 6:45, 9:20; Sun., 1:45,

DISC H DATA
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Pick Of The LP's... BLACK
OAK ARKANSAS (MCA
RECOHDS-2155)."!ie groups
first album on their new label
is "X Rated" and is a powerful
musical statement, a perfect
example of their unique
music. All nine nnmhers

taught themselves to play,
trying everything from Carl
Perkins to Beatle imitations
while developing their own

' unique style. At first, they
_p!ayed_°4n— Black—Oak,-

Arkansas, branching out bit
hv Bit, plaving roller rinks and

"The informarlon~tontalnecl'irrth«s»-listings-orlglriatas su
with the sponsors of the events Readers are advised ..
to call tho sponsors (talephone number is included In -

. oach listing) if they require additional information. "

5=

lanetarium shows Saturday*' CALL AN •AD-VI$6R" FOR;ACTIC.N, tObAYl ;
Thursday, October 2B, 1976

Music,* dance
H I L L S I D E — U n i o n CoUnty

—symphony"Orchestra." Mlchal
Bugllo, conductor. Gould,
Copland, Bornsteln, Joplln,

MONTCLAIR—'The Rose Tattoo.'
Oct. 58-30, Nov. 4-5 at 8 p.m;,
Nov. 6 at 2 and B p.m. The whole
Theatre Company, Church and
Trinity place. 744-2989.

written by the boys include: YMCAs throughout Arkansas,
^ ^ i l M t o i i l d 2

Cock," "Highway Pi ra te ,"
"Strong Enough To Be
Gentle," "Flesh Needs
Flesh," "Wild Men From The
Mountains," "High Flyer,"
"Ace In The Hole," "Too"Hot

THE GOTTA HAVE A GIMMICK' GIRLS—Left lo right,
Mary Ellorr Ashley, Melodie .Somers and Suzi
Bolennsre featured In Gypsy,' Jule Styne-Stephen
Sondhelm musical, starring Dolores Gray,

• currently on the stage at the Paper Mill Playhouse,
Mlllburn, through Nov. 14. — '—

FRIDAY DEADLINE

All Items other than spot news

should bo In our office by noon

on Friday.

To-Stop.'
Black Oak Arkansas, after

obtaining some instruments,

'Dames at Sea'
to open Nov. 5
The stage musical spoof,

"Dames at Sea," will open at
Neil's New Yorker Dinner
Theater, Route 46, Mountain
Lakes, Friday, Nov. 5, The J.
Gordon Bell Production will
star Nora Mae Lyng, Maureen
Mershon and Jeff Newbery.

Jack Bell is director, and Ed
Brazo . serves as
choreographer.

"Dames at Sea" will play
Wednesday through Sunday
evening - with special
matinees through^ Dec. 22.

After a while, they moved lo
New Orleans and Memphis.

They next tried the music
capital of the nation, Los
Angeles. They played in L.A.
three different times, nearly

CROSSWORD
PUZZLE

TODAY'S ANSWEn

in both Foxes
• "Phantom of the Paradise"

opened yesterday at both the
Fox rhi'iiter,.Route 22, Union,

jmil ilif Fox Theater, Wood-

-\RK (Roselle P a r k ) -
TIIREE—D-A-YS—OF—THE-
CONDOR, Thur., Fri., Mon.,
Tues., 7:30; Sat., 3:35, 7:45;
Sun., 3.45, 7:30; THE

LAUREN BACALL co-stars
with John Wayne in 'The
Shootist.'on'double bill with

—T-hree-Bays-of-the-eondor1

-at—Park—Thcaterr'-Roselle-
Park. '"

ACROSS
1 Lesser

Antilles
Indian

6 Spur wheel
11 Kind of

acid
12 "Good

Night"

jyrJ

DOWN
1 Enclosure
2 Between
.'I Sunder •
1 Ending for

exam
5 Library

item
(2 wds.).

6 Part of BAR

starv ing each t ime, even
resorting to selling blood to
get money. The[r third time in
IAS Angeles, a record com-
pany executive heard Black
Oak and it'wnsn't long before
the group had' a recording
contract.

They released their first
album and started touring the
country. Success was not long
in coming and now, after" four
years, Black Oak Arkansas
have established themselves
as America's "primo boogie
band." i>

When theyVe not touring or
recording, Black Oak
Arkansas live on 1,500 acres of
their own land on top of a
mountain in Arkansas. They
built homes f6nllelnselves m

' a big conclave where they
rest, relax and write their
music. Black Oak's home is
the place they go to enjoy life
the way nature intended man
to live.

Their land is set up to be
self-sustaining, complete with
livestock, vegetable gardens,
and well water. There is a
small staff of caretakers who
live on the property. One -
special feature is a 100,000
gallon swimming pool com-
plete with Black Oak's gold
acorn logo agalnsl a hlarlt

Hillside High School. 241<
241-4550.

..guitar. Oct.Tl7 4'p.m.,Madison
Borough Public Library.

' Sponsored by New Jersey Jazz
Society. 2390838.

WESTFIELD—New Jersey Sym-
phony, conducted by Jesse
Lovlno. Serglu Luca, violin.
R u g g l e s , M e n d e.l 5_s o h n,

MOUNTAIN LAKES—'Gypsy,' by
Stephen Sondhelm. Wednesday
through Sunday evenings,
Wednesday, Thursday and
Sunday matinees, Sept. 10-Oct.
• jtr-NelPs-New-Vofkef-Dlnner-
Theatre, Rt. 46. 334-0058.

N E W B R U N S W I C K — ' T h a t
Championship Season.' Oct. 8-30,
per formances Thursday-
Sunday. George Street
Playhouse, 414 George st. 746-
7717.

S U M M I T — P a i n t i n g * and
sculptures by Gary T. Erbe. Oct.
10. to Nov. 1, 2 to 4 p.m. dally.
Summit Art Center, 48 Elm.»t.
373-9121.

UNION—'Local Llmnnri.' North
Jersey (oik art from the 19th and
20lh centuries. Oct. 24, l a n d S-
p.m. Oct. 25-Nov. 24, 11 a.m. to?

SELL
TRADE

b.m. College Art Gallery,
vaughn-Eames Hall , Kean

_College..527-2307 :

DEADLINE IS TUESDAY NOON FOR THURSDAY PUBLiCATION

HIRE

RENT
WOMEN

Children
HELP WANTED MEN

Westlleld High School. 624B203.

MILLBURN—'Hansel and Gretel' ,
and 'Goldilocks and the Three

Film
ELIZABETH—'The Fall of the'

House of Usher,' with Vincent
Prlco. Oct. 30, 10:30 a.m.,
Auditorium, Elizabeth Public
Library, 11 S. Broad st. 3546060,
oxt. 712..-.- —

MOUNTAINSIDE—Nature Illmv
Sundays at 2, 3 and 4 p.m.
Trollsldo Nature and 5clonco
•Centor, Walchung Reservation.
232-5930.

MONTCLAIR—'The Gate Crash-
ors,' documentary about Illegal
aliens In tho United Stales. Oct.

• 28, 8 p.m., Montclalr State
Collogo. 444-4197. -

UNION—'Night Moves,' Oct. 2B,
7:30 p.m., Downs Hall. Kean
College. 527-2044.

Theater
CRANFORD—'The Hot I

Baltimore,' by Lantord Wilson.
Oct. 22-Nov. 27, performances-
Fridays and Sundays at 8130

' p.m., Saturdays at 7 and 10 p.m.
Celobratlon Playhouse, 118
South avo. 272-5704 or 351-5033.

EAST ORANGE—'Othello. ' by
Shakespeare. Oct. 15-Nov. 13.

^ Per formances Thursdays,
Fridays and Saturdays at 8:30

_. p.m. Actor's Cafe Theatre, South
Munn and Central avenues, 675>
1881.

.MADISON—'Playboy of the West-
ern World,' bv John Mllllngton

• Synge, Through Nov. U, A
Performances Tuesday through
Friday at 8 p.m., Saturdays at 6
and 9:30 p.m., Sundays at 7 p.m.
N.J. Shakespeare Festival,
Drew University. 377-4487.

MILLBURN—'Gyi
• l>dn(Jhelm.

more,' by Lanford Wilson.
Fridays and Saturdays at 8:30
p.m., Oct. 29-Nov. 50. Circle
Players, 416 Victoria ave. 968-
7555.

_a PRINCETONv-'Malor Barbara,'
by George Bernard Shaw. Nov.
2-Nov. 21," McCaHer Theatre.

- 1609) 921 8700.
SOUTH ORANGE—'On Trial,' by

Elmer Rice. Oct. 21-23, 28-30 at 8
p.m., Oct. 22 and 38 at 1 p.m.
Theatre-ln-the-RoUnd, Solon-
Hall University. 792-9000, ext.
435.

Museums
MONTCLAIR—Montclalr Art Mu-

seum>3South Mountain ave. 746-
7555. Sundays 2 to 5:30 p.m..
Tuesdays-Saturdays 10 a.m. to 5
p.m. Closed Mondays.

MOUNTAINSIDE—T/allslde
Nature and Science- Center,
Watchung Reservation. 232-5930.
Closed Fridays, planetarium

^ ' shows Saturdays and Sundays at
, 2L 3 and 4 p.m.

N E W A R K — N . J . Histor ica l
Society, 230 Broadway, 483-3939.
Tuesday.-Wednesday, Thursday
and Friday/ 9 a.m. lo 5 p.m.

NEWARK—Newark Museum, 49
Washington st., 733-6600
Monday-Saturday, noon to 5

' p-m., Sunday 1 to 5 p.m.
Pfanetarlum shows Saturdays,
Sundays and holidays.

TRENTON—N,J. Slate Museum,
West State street. (609) 293-6-lSf
Monday-Friday, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Beats,' uiesented-'by—Ywtes—
Musical Theatre. Octr30,~10:30~
a.m. and 1:30 p.m. Paper Mill
Playhouse, Brookslde drive. 376-
4343.

UNION—'This Was America,' a
musical revue.-Nov. 1 and 2 at 10
a.m. and 1 p.m. each day. Paper
Mill Playhouse. 376-0783.

UNION'Haunted House' and 'The
Wizard's Pumpkin Patch.' Oct.
8-31, 6:30 to 10:30 p.m.
weekdays, 2 to 10 p.m.
weekends. Benefit for the March
of Dimes. Kean College. 5272213.

MILLBURN MANUFACTURER SEEKS
FULLTIME

"PORTER-INSIDE OUTSIDE

~0£ENING-qF-FEHS-JOB_SECURIT-Y,,»BENeFJTS I N C L U D E ^
PROGRAMS PROFIT SHARING, PAID -VACATION

BONDABLE
CLEAN DRIVER'SLICENSe
REFERENCES REQUIRED

CALLMR. BISHOP AT 376-8430 FOfl INTERVIEW
R 10-2B-1 —

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE
Sprlngfle
clerk l\

Other events
CRANFORD—Jean Shepherd._

Nov. 5, 6 p.m., Campus Center
Theatre, Union College. 276-2600,

Listing! for this caltndar may
be sent 4o: Calendar Editor,
Suburban Publishing Corp.,
P.O. Box 3109, Union, N.'J.
07083. Listings must Include
date, time and place of event;
nature of event; sponsoring
organization; telephone
number for public Inquiries;
and name and telephone
number of person submitting
Item for listing..

.Held food processor seeks
clerk fyplst with accounting
experience & figure aptitude.
Accuracy 6* attention to detail
Important. Contact Personnel 379-
6090. .

Equal Opportunity Employer
^ ~ — ~ — — ~ K 10-28-1
ALL SKILLS
EARN EXTftAMONEY TODAY.

We need reliable workers with

Flood office skills, if you are
nterested, come In and register

today.

A - 1 TEMPS

THOROUGHBRED RACING AT ITS BEST

Post Time changes to 12:30 effective Nov. 1

1995 Morris Ave..Union 964.1302
. 101 No. Wood Ave.,Linden 925-1601

K 10-30-1
APPLIANCES REPAIR PERSON
who can handle washers, dryers,
refrlg., AC, elc. You can make a
bundle If you can husllel Want a
share of the gravy? Call mo at 6B6-
0344, 9 to 6, and we'll talk.

H 10-30-1
ASST. M A I N T E N A N C E — or
Sexton M-F. Day worker for
cleaning M-F. Excellent working
conditions, good pay, part time,
care of church. Snort Hills Area.

- References, car necessary, Call
DR92531 after 6 p.m.

: K10-30-1
A V O N

IMAGINEANEWYEAR
WITHNOBILLSI '

_Sell_how_for Christmas-beautiful
Avon producis.~CaIirvaTISbDrg~8r
Irvlngton—arear"371-4940." Scotch
Plains area: 647-1524. Rahway
area: 574-2220. Linden area: 486.
0842, Elizabeth & Union area: 353-
4880. Maplewood area: 731-7300,

R-10-26'1—

iplng, 4 pa
S: E*

D E N T A L R E C E P T ' l O N I S t
needed for busy practice.
Exp. only'. Light bookkeeping, 4

-day-week-C-air-373'4983,-^'5:
R 10-30-1

EARN extra . monuy I Need-
companion for sonlor cltlion. 2
mornings & Sat. eves. Own trans.
379-905B or 376-3961 after S P.M.

• R10-30-1

Benefit
Sun., 3:45. 7:30; THE L M l
SHOOTIST, Thur., Fri., Mon., t>Y IN. J .
T 972 S l

is rated PG.
The midnight• offering at

both foxes, tomorrow and
d i " h ShSaturday, is "Three Shades of

Flesh," an X-raled movie.

"RETURN OF THE
PINK PANTHER"

"THE SUNSHINE BOYS"

Tues., (1725; Sal., 2, 6, 9:45;

•'•0-0-

STRAND (Sum'.)—HOW
FUNNY CAN SEX BE?,
Thur., Mon., Tues., 7:30, 9:20;
Fri., 7, 11:35, 10:15; Sat., 5:20,.
-7,11:35, 10:20; Sun., 4:35r6:-10r
7:50, 9:30; Sat., Sun., kiddie
matinee, 2.

Film comedies
Two film comedies, "Return

of the Pink Panther," starring.
Peter Sellers, and "The
Sunshine Boys," starring

-Walter-Mntthtfu and George
Allen, arrived yesterday at
the Five Points Cinema,
Union.

begin its season of per-
formances at Newark 's
Symphony Hall Sa turday,
Nov.li, with "Mefistnfele," by
Arrigo Boito. Among those"

-sei'vinis-oii-the-commitiee-for—
the opening night benefit will
be Mrs. Steven Kern of Union.

AUredo SlllplRnl win con-
duct and Dino Yannopoulos
will direct. The cast wilfin-
olude Jerome Hines, Mafida
Olivero and Guiseppe Cam-
pora. Additional information
may be obtained by calling
G75-M0S.

-^-U-urdsJ.
-15-Gclderland:—9Tj'sN7TgracF

city .. uate (abbr.)
16 Destroy io Actor Tracy
17 Unaspira ed 14 U n d e r w o r l d

consonant

21 Trimming ,
24 Entice c l e v a t o r

25 "The manly 1 8 I ' i«er*
; l r t " littlest

ihyph. wd.)
-27 Established-

center
28 Bounder
29 Shrew

- 30 Some
movies,
books, etc.

31 In
comparison
with

32 Formal
dance
(Fr.)

35 Banter
(hyph. wd.)

39 Coral
Island

•10 Spooky"
41 Iji -

France
42 "The -

of
Ranchipur"

BABYSITTER needed In my home
' " r l n r 4 m n U h h ^ h H l

21 To be
• (Nit.)
22 Stalkpr's

prey
211 Cheerful

••.M-tatvia
2<rnimr

aground
30 Fissile rock
31 Swiss hero.

III Dreys
IlSChew the •

fat'
IIG Suffix with

labor or
favor
virFu~ji;

e.g. (abbr.)
3S Product of

Ceylon

PARK
evening. Irv; area. Write Class
Box 4102, Suburban Publishing
Corp., 1291 Stuyvesant Avo.,
Union.

Now thru Sat. Nov. 13 ffi^r '*

\ \ EXACTAS • TRIFECTA • DAILY DOUBLE

BANQUET SECRETARY-Maturc.
We need Intelligent, bright person.

—Hoavy- phone&rOood-typl&tr-PJeaae-
Inquire Class. Box 4105, Suburban
KbllhlJff lJSltA

PARKING . to ?• 3IOO

400 N.WOOD AVE.UNDEN925-9787 Splendtferoucly
Funny.

Howdy, nutty [
entertainment. :

JncHui«STon nirn M O R C I I O !
j<nnv sr i iun Hnvc nnunnn

"ALLTHE
PRESIDENT'S MEN"

IPO]
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

BARBARELCA
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29
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25
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17
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51
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I "Make a Date
GO

'OBSESSION' — ClUf Robertson and Gonevlovo
Bujold co-star In suspense drama at New Plaza,
Linden; on doubje bill with 'Bite the Bullet.'

HEDV'S DINER RESTAURANT
"Pormerly Super. Diner"

NEVER CLOSED . "THE IN PLACE TO EAT"
Routell&BloySt. ,Hlllllde

HEDV cordially irwlfoj you lo Iry our DINNER BUFFET, lecond
to nono. FREE with any ontroo from our menu, weekdays s lo 1,
Sundays 1 to 9.^

BAKING DONE ON PREMISES SPECIAL CHILDREN'S MENU
BUSINESSMEN'S LUNCHEON MON.FRI.

BILLER TYPIST .
_Oood-Wlth_floures,_varled-dutles_

Call 962-9111.

BORED??

Chestnut Tavern & Restaurant
64V Ch jitnul St..Union

Open Daily
II :W A.M.
-Midnight

6U6 979S
" W P I . I ; njr:i£ P A R K I N G

HALLOWEEN
PARTIES

SAT. OCT. 30th
Kiddie Party-2 »o 5 P.M.

Adu I r Parly-7:30 to 11 P.M. on...
GAMESI-FUNI. PRIZES!

LIVINGSTON ROLLER RINK
615 SO. LIVINGSTON AVE., 992-6161

% • •

Real estate may be lust what the
doctor ordered I All you need Is
energy empathy & enthusiasm.
Wantto know more? Call Peggy at
3762300.

. : K 10.2B.1

CAREER
NIGHT

- IN
REAL ESTATE

yg i ; D9 V IIIVIMMUI V! wwv

professional Real Estate Team.
This special seminar Is presented
for your Information... There Is no
obligation other than your sincere
Interest In a lucrative, llte-tlme
career In an Interesting profession.

Meet with us tonight
Thursday.Oct. 28 at 8 p.m.
ollday Inn, Rt. 10 Livingston

flnewt Kalian
LAVISH

k'BlIFFET4P.M..7:30"P.M
Featuring;—• - '

"Chicken Cacciatore shrimp Marirura
Zuppa di Clams . Calamari Fra Dlavolo
Clamron Half Shell Veal-Speziatlrio—"—

^Scungi l l i -Marlnara— "—Sausage and Ptppea
J Tuna Salad •Macaroni Salad* Potato Salad

Roast Beef «Turi(eyaHarn •Salami •Pepperoni
Assorted Cheese • Tossed Salad • DesserUCoffea

ADULTS * 6 9 5 CHILDREN $ 3 9 5

PLUS ALA CARTE MENU 3-10 P.M., P R I . I , SAT. TO 11 K M

ADDITIONAL SPECIALS
FRIDAY-16 ox.PORTERHOUSE

STEAK
THTRSDAY-CHICKEN

FRANCESE
WEDNESDAY- MIXED

SE v rJt)'
TUESDAY ,EAL

FRANCESE
MONDAY-ODD COUPLE

STEAK & LOBSTER
All Daily Specials Include: Aiiti|insto, Salad,

Ziti, '-Entree, Vegetable, Dessert, Coffee,

•350

»605

• 6 9 5

CHILDREN

CHILDREN

CHILDREN.

CHILDREN

D«ILY 5, P.Mi to 7:30 P.M.

CHILDREN'S SPECIAL »l s »
All Pa»ta Dishes and all Ihe Ice Cream They Can Eat

BANQUET FACILITIES to 150 PEOPLE
Available (row l ino A . M .

M I N U T M AWAY CROM •GARDEN STATE PARKWAY EXIT143
^ \ •MEADOWUNDS SPORT COMPLEX

I I 1049 ll lnlon Avenue
\ I IrvlUglon. N.J. 07111
V - i 201-399-2222

nnanri
.FOX UNION /T/jii'i'"1;;,

FOXW00DBBJDGElHN'"|i;;"-
( i n IJ(I.;.I "'•'"'""t'"1

1

I
"DuliuUrfbUy

iHitranc'oiis."

i
111

MIDNIGHT FRI. s SAT
OCT. 29 ( 30 All S t i l . S3

4 Treats that

7Old-fashioned cider . . .

Juicy apples to dunk f o r . . .

Homemade cider doughnuts . . .

Luscious apple and pumpkin pie.

Sweeten the holiday,with the treats
kids remember. . . long after ,
Halloween's gone,'Our famous natural
cider is made daily from the finest crop of
apples . . . our apples are grown on our
own family farm and picked at their peak
of flavor. . . and our homemade cider
doughnuts and apple and pumpkin pies
are simply perfect and perfectly
sensational. Stock up on these sweet
treats from Geiger's. They'll sure do the
trick come "trick or treat" time.

etcjer's
RESTAURANT COFFEE SHOP BAKERY a PRODUCE mou
Mon-Sul 11 30 <i.m lo 10 p m II li.m to. 0 p in 0i1.mlo0p.nl I'LAINFIELO
Sun 12 pm In 10 pin 23:i-M44
233-2260 .

OPEN 7 DAYS • 560 SPRINGFIELD AVE., WESTFIELD, N.J.

CLERK
Interesting & diversified duties,
Must be exp. & good with figures.
Lite accurate typing. Co. located
Rt. 23, Union, Hrs. B to S. Salary
depending upon experience. All
benefits Co. paid. Reply Class. Box
. . . . Suburban Publishing Corp.,
1291 Stuyvesant Ave., Union.

K-11-41

CLERK—Part time. 9 a.m. lo 12
noon, for wholesale meat company
In Linden. Work with figures,
operator calculator. Call Mr .
Mussara at 935.6577 alter 1 p.m.

R 10-301
CLBRK TYPIST—Assistant to
bookkeeper, general office duties
at Adv. Agency In Mountainside,
must be accurato, excellent typist.
Must have 5 or more years office
exp.fSomeln bookkoeplng.Mature
responsible and nave own
transportation. 232.9100. Mrs.
Lopes.

C10-50-1
CLERK TYPIST—National health-
agency, Springfield,- typing 50
WPM , J100 lo iUO plus benefits.
Call 379-4042.

R10-30-1
COUNTER PERSON FOR DRY
CLEANING STORE. FULL TIME
STEADY POSITION. CALL 37<S-
0411.

— R 10-30-1

X E C T P E N T E
Plenty of work. Good pay. Call Mr.
n l r i M 7 ^ l l t t h r J ^ - 1 7

: R 10-28-1
FLOR|5THELPER «. DRIVER.

Apply In person
JHOLLYWOQP FLOR 1ST

1700 Stuyvesant Ave., Union.
R10-301

—GAtrFRIDAY-
Typing, fi l ing, answer phone.
.P-rocess-orders.~Good-&t~flgur-es—
Call 374-5B50 bet. 9 & 3.

K 10.30-1

Typing 8. lite steno, Springfield. To
W,5«0 yr. FEE PAI D. Call447-U12-
Short Hills.Porsonnol,350 Mlllburn

-AveTT-Mlllburn—
K 10-28-1

HELP WANTED In woodworking
shop. Drill press & assorted duties.
Call Thurs. & Fr i . only. 376-4182.

R 10-30-1HOMBWORK
Earn money from home. Make
your own hours. Send stamped self.
Jddl-ened envelope — t o :
NATIONAL 11, BOX 289, Linden,
N.J. 07036.

RI0-30-1
IMMEDIATE opening for full time
exp. travel agent In an attractive
Short Hills agency. Call 467-2072.

K10-30-1

Htlp Wanted-Men & Women 1

Need Extra Cash?
We now have openings for
newspaper Inserters; evening
work; 3 to 6 hours per week. Call
Jim Parks

6867700
. _ HA-J0-30-1-

OPERATORS
Power press or multlsllde. Steady
work. Liberal paid benefits, paid
holidays, experience helpful.

MICRO
STAMPING CORP.
71 Newark Way,Maplewood

761-50O0
— R 10-J8-1

PART T IME, LADIES-MEN-Work
from Home phone. If you can use
150 or more per week & have a
pleasant voice, call FULLER
BRUSH CO., 688-0810.

^VH R l l l l - 1
PART TIME-S400 to S500 por
month, light sales or group
manager. Must have car. Call 399-
1804.

R 10301

Help Wanted-Men I Wohien 1

TELETYPE
REPAIRMAN M/F

Full tlmeopportunlty at prominent
community hospital for someone
with minimum 1 year experience^
"art'leTelype motfel h. This position
offers an excellent salary and
benefits packagorContact Mrs—J.
Supple, Pe?sonnel' Department.

OVERLOOK HOSPITAL
193 Morris Ave., summit

522-2241
Equal opportunity employer

R 10-28-1

$1,000 A W E E K
.Is not outrageous In the
Videogame business .

$495 down
_ or part time, no selling, al

cash business. Call Mr. Shane, 201
65H955. • • - " • • - K 1 B ^

PAYROLL clerk, must be good
with figures, typing essential. All
employee benefits, modern office.
$110 to start.

BAXTER WAREHOUSE CORP. '
625Rahway Ave., Union

687-1500.
K 10-28-1

SALES - APPLIANCES: Tired of
lust being a commission
salesperson? Here's a chance to
get Into management, profit
sharing & earn a good salary right
away. It experienced & willing,
Call 6860344, 9 to 6.

H 10.30-1
SALES HELP M-F

Real estate established office.
Union County area . Generous
commlS3lon,.excollent opportunity
for ambitious people. Call DELL-
RAY REALTY, 6B6-9104 (Mr.
Stevens).

R10-30-1
SALESPERSON wonted for
Ladles & Junior sportswear shop,

art time, Ji days a wook.
_ixper!enced~preferrodTT-Call~379-
2690.

R 10-28-1
SALESWOMAN-M > No experience
nocdod for aggressive person.
Leads lucnlsjied^ Salar-v—&.-
commission.

K 10-30-1

DICTAPHONE OPERATORS

KEYPUNCH 129, 9610
Start oaxnlnaJnsteaq^oUQflKlnO.I II-:No fees or contracts;

- Call today for appt.

•TEMP
HIGH RATES

PERM.
NO F E E

TEMPORARY JOBS
"INSTANT WORK"

ALLOFFICE
SKILLS NEEDED

PAY DAY EVERY FRIDAY

STAND-BY PERSONNEL
TEMPORARY PERMANENT

427 Chestnut St., Union

964-7717
InDelRayBldg.

We Specialize In people.
" 10-30-1

TYPISTS
Earn without working full
time. Work with many local
companies where your talent
will be. appreciated.

.Secretaries1 .Typists

.Dictaphone
Operators

-.Genorol Office
Why not apply now

or call tor appt. '
624-4235 .

- 1 — M A N P O W E R ^ :
TEMPORARY SERVICES"

-700 Jersey AV..EIU.
23 North Av.E.,Cranf.

1195 SprlngfleldAv.Jrvlnaton
r'"

Employment Winl«d

J 'm a mature young man with 6
yrs. supervisory oxperlenco.
Excellent work record. Part time
work wanted. 964-B627.
.r^———:—; ••... K 10:30-2

Business Opportunltlfi 3 Personals

Personals

M R S . R O S E 925-6502
PSYCHIC READINGS
Gifted Spiritual Reader

-Advice on All
AffalrsoJUte

Pest, Present & Etc.
lOeN.WoodAv.,Linden

Z11-20
Mrs. Pauline
PHRENOLOGIST
Reader & Advisor

Tarot cards .: Mind readln
Crystalballreadlng

omo see this gifted lady today
Open dally 9 a.m.-9 p.m.

641 St.Georges AV.,Rosel
1 11.18-

CALL KEAN COLLEGE
HOTLINES

Parent Llne,351-5877
Frustrated? Child Problems? W
are here to listen.

Mon. thru Fr i . 9 A.M.-l A.M.
Sat. 8. sun. 2 P.M. -1 A.M..

2 10-30-5

M R S . RHONDA686-9685
ALL TYPES OF READINGS

Tarot Card Readings A Specialty
2060Morris Ave., Union

1 blk. frm. ctr. Free Parking
Z 10-28

MRS. ANNE
Readings of all kinds. Will hel
Drlng "back your happiness
heallhr—Also—help—In—bualnes!
marriage & troubles. Satlsfactlo
luaranfeed. 44 Central Ave., Ea
)range. 672-1963.

K 11.11

T H E R A P E U T I C MASSAOE-
J3Y EXBer.lenceil AAajsagj
Therapist. Call for appt., 674.413]

Z 124.

•Die? Properly wTTFi Mldlar
Pharraac&kGrapofrult Diet Plai
and Aquavap "water pills
KRAVET DRUGS, Union.

: — Z 10-2B-

"BIBLE-WISE PUZZLES *
QUIZZES" a new book by Milt
Hammer. Includes: Samson's
Riddle, Anagrams, What's My
Line, Bible, Arithmetic, Sisters
And Brothers, Who Am I, Match-
Ups, Did You know That - In all , 32
pages— to - Increase - your - Bible-
knowledge with fun-to-do puzzles
and quizzes. Send 79 cents for your
copy 1o^ BAKER BOOK
HOUSE,1019 WEAL-THY ST.,
GRAND RAPIDS, M I C H I G A N
49506.

HA 10-30-5
WANTED Sr. Citizen companion
for gentleman, 9 - 4, Tues. thru
Sat. Call after 6 p.m. 3763487 & all
day weekends.

Z1O-30-5

ALE

G v a t t Sales
Markets

Rummage Sales
• BaMmint Silet
• Yard Silts, etc.

For Sale
DRAPES, 2 pairs, floor to celling,
(1)10 ft. X8ff . , (1)15ft . xBft,. both
with traverse rods; While,
trimmed with gold & black
embroidery. Best offer. Call after 6
P.M., 9940632.

HA 10-30

(2) BICYCLES, both 10 speed
26ln. & 27 In. w-w carpet- olive
green, oil painting,3 pecan living
room tables. 686-7279.

K10-30

Lost & Found
LOST: 5 bankbooks,-Nos. 50354,
76524, 76423, 47493, 325-25008
HOWARD SAVINGS, Stuyvesant
Ave. branch, payment stopped.
Please return to bank.

R 10-29-6

CEMETERY PLOTS

HOLLYWOOD MEMORIAL PARK
«,GethsemaneGardensMausoleum

' stuyvesant Ave., Union- 688-4300
Office: 1500 StuyvesantAve.,Union

3 CEMETERY PLOTS, prime
location, Chrlstus Garden,
Hollywood Memorial Park, Union.
Bargain • Call 686-2406.

KJO-30
C O M P L E T E h o u s e h o l d
furnishings, refr igerator, gas
range, dryer, etc. 114 Alexander
St., Vallsburg Newark. .374-3582

K 10-30

Tutoring 11
PRIVATE TUTORING, all
sublects, all levels, collego board,
H.s. equlv. a, loarnlng problems.
68646B5. Five Points Institute.

Z 12-411
TUTORING In English by
certified teacher. All levels. Low
rates. In your home or mine. 486-
7898.

7.11611

Music InstructionsV ,- 13
. GUITAR LESSONS

For beginners, advanced B,
professionals. Any style In guitar
by professional Instructor.

Don Rlccl Lentlne,687-5773
R 111113

PIANO, ORG
LESSONS IN
RertNte

N
O

VOICE
HOME.

R 10-28-13

For Sale

CONTROL HUNGER
and lose weight, with New Shape
Diet Plan and Hvdrex Water pills.
AT BORO DRUGS-Kenllworth

, K 11-4
CONTROL HUNOER-and lose
weight with Now Shape Diet Plan
and Hvdrex Water Pills, at
SCHRAPTS PHARMACY- IRV .
— K 11.4
DINETTE SET, Daystrom w-4
chairs, excollent condition. Blonde
double • dresser-roas.; formal
gowns, S2. 8 10, 376-3454.

R 10-30

DINETTE SET-AII formica, sofa,
love seat, matching chair & table,
lamps. Call 6B7-9096 for
appointment.

: K 10-26

DRUMS-4 PIECE—ROGERS,
COMPLETE WITH COVERS AND
CYMBALS. CALL 484-2216.

, R-10-30
ESTATE SALE-L.lvlng room,
dining room, bedroom, spring 8,
mattress for double bed, port.
TV's, hutches, breakfronts, hand
braided carpets, bric-a-brac. No
reasonable offer refused. 371-0018.

K10-26
EVERY THURSDAY FLEA
MARKET. 10 A.M.. - 5 P.M.,
Wesley . Church Hall, S0S3
Woodbrldge Ave., Edison
(between Fdrd & Amboy Aves.)
Dealers call 7380232.

• - Z 12-9
EXQUISITE 24 X 48 original oil
painting- Gold leaf carved frame.
Sacrifice. J150. 379-3544 after 6
P.M. :

F A N T A S T I C BUY
Simmons sofa bed, con-
temporary style/ hardly
used. Just like new. 376-
3963.

R 10-28FIREWOOD for sale.
Seasoned oak.
Freedellvery.

379-604).

DININO TABLE, Duncan Phyfe
parquot top. 72" x 45", opens lo

-138tVNever-used—Best- uffei. Call
days 242-5150, eves 273-2536.

R 10-30

K 10-30
FOR SALE-Humldlfler, good chesl
of drawers, nlte table & hutch, as Is
or for reflnlshlng, hl-fl In cabinet
with Garrard changer, electric
sewing machine with all
attachments, children's games.
762-4125 after 4 weekdays, all day
weekends.

K10-30
FOR SAL^—Beds, tables, chairs,
almost glvo away prices. Call 376-
3562. -

— • K10-30-
FOR SALE- Box spring & mattress
rttraiTTOTTTfrTTTfnr
G.E. like new. Sacrifice. 374.5909.

K 1030

For Sale
FOR SALE: desk, mirrors (2),
window tan, garden tools, hobby
shell collection^ Call 6881415.

K 10 30
FOR SALE—Box spring, twin, pr.
lamps, lamp, record holders,
child's car seat, decanters/brand ...
name clothing, misc. 964-6581.

K10-30
FOR SALE: FRI. Oct. 29, 2-4, S»t.
Oct. 30.9-3. Droltlnp table, clothes
magazines, misc. Items. 56 Yale
St., Maplewood.

R1028
FURNITURE—Must sell couch
sio.. Chair 8. ottoman (30 ea.
Desk S25. Full size bed S35. Bureau
S35. tape recorder S16. Breakfront
S60. Hutch 150. and other Items.
Springfield, 273-5187.

R1030
GARAOE SALE—Must sell, old
pot belly stove, old Crosley table
radio, snow blower, old brass fire
extinguisher, 25 bicycles, S15 each,
all In good working order, motor
scooter, many bicycle parts s, -
wheels, toys i. school desks,'11.

K M ^ 3 e M i T k ^eacKTMu^hmore
Summit, 273-4499.

K10-2B .
GARAGE SALE: A little bit of
everything.—161—Maple StJ_of(
Galloping Hill Rd., Roselle pk.
Sal. Oct. 30, Sun. Oct. 31, 10 a.m..4
p.m.
— : K 10-30

GAR A G E —R urn m a g e sale
sponsored by Union Hadassah, on
Sun. Oct. 31, 9 a.m. • 2 p.m. al a53
Inwood Rd. corner Reid, Douglass
& Spruce, Union. Many household
Items, clothing & odds &-ends.

K-1028
OARAGE SALE—Beds, chairs,
tables, electronic equipment,
draperies, frames, bric-a-brac,
many Items under SI .00, all Items
bargains. Sat. only. Oct. 30,10-4.19
So. Beechcroft Rd. Short Hills (oil
Old Short Hills Rd.).

• KIO-28

OARAGE SALE— 198 Linden Ave.
Springfield (off Molsel Avo.)
Sunday Oct. 31, between.10 A.M.
and 4 P.M.

T

-ANOTHER OR6AT RUMMAGE 8.-
garjigQ salt—1213 Sb.fll.lei: fit

(off WoodBrooklawn Avenues.
AVO.) Roselle. Oct. 39 8.30, 10 A.M.
• 4 P.M.

BEDROOM set, kltchon sot with 6
chairs. Good condition. Portable
T.V. Call 372-0310.

K10-30

MORMONCHURCH

OARAGE SALE: Clothes &
furniture & ma.ny othor Items. 1
Far Hills Rd. Springfield. Fri. Sal.

_ 9 _ a . m 3 p m C » n 3 7 3 £ U 7

~~ " WWhlte Oak'RTdge Rd., Short'ffiTTs
HomobakodjcskQS. ples,-br.oad,-<!ggs-._honey,-hand-mado-qullls,-—
'-1-Y " f i t . * ho™»Y decm-Mlnns. Custom m ^ " ri"" hnim..

—roTroSnnlontS,games, MaSrc Show2:30. Sat.Oct.30th, 11.4, FREE
ADMISSION. For oach $5.00 spent, one opportunity for a lovely
wookond for 2 at tho WaldorfN.Y. Drawing held at 4 P.M. You
nood not be present to win.

: a 10-29

241^6011

KELLY GIRL
A Dlv. of Kelly Service!^
Roselle Shopping Center

w •^•b ^ - ^ . i"
1

 • I**- ' - " " • ' • •»• • •"• " • •"> I » * - e — ^ " • • " . » . ' £. _ _ tmwm^^^k

R8rTta
Rosalie

, Equal Opportunity Employer1 • R 10-3B-)
SECRETARY—NeW opening
Mlllburn taw off lea ekp. In reo
estate pref. but will train, stem*
required. Salary commensurate
with " '• - • ' - • - - - -1 exp. Call 379-5850.

-R10-30-1

Thu
Holiday Inn, KT. IU uivinosn

No Reservations Required
FOR INFORMATION

CALL: 3IS.1S00
The DEGNAN

Company
- Office In West Orange, Mlllburn.

Short Hllls-Llvlngston.
R 10-28-1

CAREER SALES
* Want a career In which your

earnings are limited only by your
willingness to 1'earn 8. ability to
succeed? One of the nations
established life Insurance
companies offers such an
opportunity tor '1 Individuals 'Who "
have demonstrated Initiative &
leadership. ExcBitenrsslsfV plus
Incentive bonuses. Outstanding
fringe benefits. Intensive 3- yr.
training program. Opportunity for
management after successful field
experience. Call 272-8100 tor
personal Interview with Tom
Schlrmer-

.. —1 1 : . « io-28-l t
CASHIER—

Mon., Tues., Wed., 8 A.M. to 5:30
P.Mr-Rlchards-Car-Wash -1459
Springfield Ave. Mnplewood. 761-

' KlO-30-1
CHECK ROOM ATTENDANT

Pact t i m e , Mlllburn—8TOT7
Avallabla-for luncheons, .dinners,

'weekends, please Inquire class.
Box, 4103, Suburban Publishing,

-1291Stuyvesant Ave., Union, N.J.
, K 10-28-1

CLERK
Jersey

clerk
Malor New
manufacturer seeks _ r —
with some office experience
and neat handwriting to handle
general office work-
Diversified responsibilities
Include light typing. You'll loin
our customer Service and
Repair Dept. and enloy a good
salary ana benefits, as well as
pleasant co-workers. Pot- an
appt ° please call 741-6745 or
apply In person.

I.WISS & SONS GO.
300 Burnet Ave.

' Maplewood,N.J.07040
EqualOpportunltyEmployer

CLERK
TYPIST

Start Out Right.
'\i you can type 50 WPM or
bolter, Kemper Is the perfect
place for you to itart your
career. We're one of the
country'i leading Insurance
companies, so we can offer
clerk typists the k nd of
opportunities you're looking
foV, You'll en|oy mor« than »
good salary and excollent
Knef l t i , you'll alto Ilka our
friendly • m p l o y t M and
pkatant working conditions.
Pleas* apply In person or call
J1J.4202.

KEMPER
INSURANCE
COMPANIES
a

INSURANCE

COME JOIN US
kemper, one of the world's
leading Insurance, companies
has these exciting positions
opon:

FIGURE CLERK
Just the spot for someone who's
good at math and onloys
working with figures. No
experience necessary.

TYPIST
50 WPM or better requited.
You'll transfer to our N.Y.C.
oltlco In about a year.
Each position has a good salary
and outstanding boneflts.
I n c l u d i n g a d v a n c e m e n t
opportunities commensurato
with your skills. Please apply
In person or call 522-4202.

KEMPER

INSURANCE

COMPANIES
25 DoForest Ave.
summit, NiJ.
EqualOpportuhltyEmployel'M-F

' R 10-28-1

, C A S T T T A L L I C H A N C E I —
Jemonsti'otename brand toys for-
Christmas. Make up to J1.000. No
delivering B, no'collectlon, Apply-9~
3, YMCA, 395 Main St., Orange,
N.J. After Sat., 9-25 call 375-4230.

- MAINTENANCE"

full charge of one person stock
room. Electronic * parts.-
Purchaslna, shipping, receiving/
record, keeping. Must like details;
good steady Hob,. 3 to 5 years
current experience, 483-1701,

R 1030.1

Excellent opportunity With
Mlllburn, Company for responsible
Individual with plant maintenance
experience, Duties- Include general
carpentry, plumbing, electrical
work and regular maintenance of
modern plant, If you have been
employed In planr maintenance
and are skilled In the above areas,
we would, like to talk to you. Good
selary, benefits and working
conditions. Cell 3769200 ext. 2)5.

R 10-29.1

MAN (M-F) general factory work,
no experience necessary. Call 925-
2456 bedtween .9-11 A . M . for
appointment.

K10-301

MEDICAL RECORDS
CODER-ABSTRACTER

Join the Medical Records
Department of New Jersey's
leading medical center, We
need an experienced coder-
abstractor with knowledge of
ICPA. The salary Is excellent,
the benefits generous, your
responsibilities wil l be
challenging In this modern
department. Contact the
personnel department 301-533-
54»1.

SAINT BARNABAS
MEDICAL CENTER

Old Short Hills Rd.
Livingston, N.J, 07039

Equal Opportunity Employer
K10-30-1

Need
Extra
Cash?????

We now have openings for
newspaper i Inserters.

Evening work
3to6noursperweek

Call Jim Parks
686-7700

SECRETARY
Good typing skil ls, steno
preferred. 9-5 P .M . Salary
commensurato with experience.
242-2300, ext. 10. '

R 10-28-1
SECRETARY

EXECUTIVE
SECRETARY

It you have managerial
ability, excollent medical
secretary skills and work woll
with people, we have an
outstanding lob opportunity
waiting for you. The salary Is
excellent, tho benefits
generous and your -
responsibilities wi l l be
challenging. Contact the
personnel department 201-533-
5481.

SAINT BARNABAS
MEDICALCENTER

. Old Short Hills Rd.
Livingston, N.J. 07039

An EquaJ Opportunity Employer

SEWING MACHINE OPERATOR
Experienced for custom made slip
covers. Part or full time. Call 964.
0795, 9 A.M.-2 P.M. Union area.

R 10-28-1

STENO
Interesting and diversified work,
congenial working conditions In
modern office, East Orange.
Liberal benefits, 35 hours, 5 day
week. Call 679-2200, ext. 342 for
appt. " ' -

' R 10-301

SUBSTITUTE TEACHERS
must be fully certified SI'Tiloh
school level. All sublects. PertJIem
payment rate SJ2.00, with Increase
for oong-term. Contact Charles
Bauman, Assist. Superintendent,
Union County Regional High
School, District No, 1, 841
Mountain Ave,, Springfield, N.J.
07081, telephone 376.6300.
An equal opportunity-affirmative
action employer.

K 10-29-1
SUPERINTENDENT—Large So.
Jersey Garden Complex,280 units.
Minimum 5 yr . current
experience. Must have own tools,
bondable. Non-drinking, expert
mechanic, all trades, no painting.
No. 2 oil burner experience. Wi
Morris Ave,, Union. Rental office.

. , K 10-30-1

SWITCH BOARD OPERATOR
Growing Plastic molding
company. Pull t ime. Jersey
Plastic Molders, Inc. 149 Shaw
Ave., Irvlngton, 924-1800.

R10-30-1
TEACHING POSITION

PART T I M E
HOME ECONOMICS-} hours per

BUSINESS EDUCATION-? hours
per day.
INDUSTRIAL ARTS-3 hours per
day.

All positions at senior High
School level, 5 days each week,
working with handicapped
students. Pull New Jersey
certification required. Contact
Charlei Bauman, Assist,
supt., Union County Regional
High School, District No. 1,841
Mountain Ave., Springfield,
N.J. 07081, Tele. 374-6300,
Equal opportunity.affirmative
action employer,

'— K 10-M-l
TBLBPHONB SOLICITORS

work from our Union. N.J. office, 5
davi a week. 9-3 P.M.

Appliance Repairs 21A

BILLAMATO 301-i>M3)»

• STARLITE
SERVICE

WASHERS DOMESTIC
PRYERS COMMERCIAL

_ _ _ — - _ _ ^ _ _ K21-A-t-f k
LENCOLUCCI " .

MAJOR APPLIANCES REPAIRS-
ALL BRANDS, LOW RATES

245-7593
— : K 10-30-21A

Building Materials 24
D I S T R I B U T O R — M f g . wood
windows, doors, trim, hardware.
Facilities open to general public at
substantial savings. Open
weekdays to 5 p.m. Sat. to noon1,
964-1555.

SELRITE MILL WORK
BLDG.SUPPLY CORP.

* 581 Rahway Ave., Union
— Kt-f-24

Carpentry 27

S M A L L JOBS
Home repairs, carpentry,
panelling, tiling, vHn Interiors. All
work guaranteed g, fully Insured.
Call Joe 241-0343.

K 10-28-27
CARPBNTERTCONTRACTOR-

Addltlons, kitchens a, bath
remodeling. All., types repairs &
alterations. Free estimates. R.
Helnze, 687-2968.

Kt-f-37
CARPENTER CONTRACTOR

Alf types remodeling, additions,
repairs & alterations. Insured.
Wm. P. Riviere, 688-7296.

Kt-f-27

FURNITURE POLISHING
R E P A I R I N G , A N T I Q U E S
RESTORED, R E F I N I S H I N G .
HENRY RUFF CALL MU 8-5665.

Rt-f-45

O.OREENWALD
CARPENTER-CONTRACTORS

All type of repairs, remodeling^
kitchens, porches, enclosures,
cellars, attics. Free est. fully
Insured^ 6!8-2984.5molUoraJ.

K1O-3O-37

XarpettRugs -. ^,1L_ -2JL
CARPET INSTALLED

Wnll.to.wall. Plus repairs —
Experienced. Call Andy

755-6781
—, "K 10-28-28-

Calllngs 30-
SHEET rocking,taping Vllnlshlng
over old ceilings & walls. Also tiled
fireproof basement ceilings for
state Inspection. Call Jack, 762-

10-28-30
0027.

ARMSTRONG CBILINOTlLH
INSULATES I , DECORATES

9x10 room completely Installed
»«0. J=r»«_ esHmate, ^

Kt-f-30

Child Care 31
EXP. YoUno mother will provide
nursery school atmosphere a,
activities for your child dally. Very
neg, rates, Ref. S. exp. 245-7131.

———— K10.-9-31

Delivery Service 33
D * F TRUCKING CO. Same Day
a. overnight Service. Lift Gate
Service Available, Reasonable!
Prompt service, 2416099.

• H10.M.J3

Driveways 35
LIMA PAVING.

Bicentennial Special-driveways, 9
x 100, S27O. Free estimates 371.7829
or 373-6328.

— KTf-3S
r i T R I L L A CONTRACTING
Asphalt driveways, parking lots,
excavating, masonry work. Free

"I'MOI**'"- i ? b C l "933 9393.
K ln.so.JS

Electric Rapain 37
ELECTRICIAN

CHBTERICKSON
Small lob* speclallstllood lights,
outlet!, elc. J999794

: K M-37

Electric Repairs 37
KELJON ELECTRIC Lie-number
.1069, fully Insured, no lob too big,
no lob too small. 241-9785.

S. Grtndl lnger Electr ic
electrical Installation, and rapalr.
Quality rated work, coppar wire
used exclusively. Lie. No. 441

8

"TIEPCACEMENTWINDOWS
White Anodlied. aluminum—$75
per window Installed, up to 101
united Inches. Call Al after S p.m.
' " ^ . . R...-5O

J * M ELECTRIC
Residential & commercial Wiring,
also Carrier room alr-condltloner
sales. Call 352-6519 days, eves. 353

^ Kt.f-37
E L E C T R I C A L — 1 0 0 amporo
service on tho.avorage, 1 family-
home S170. Call J.A.H. Electric
687-5426.

. KT-t-37

Floor Scraping £ Waxing 42

F L O O R S
LENNY'S COMPLETE FLOOR
SERV.ALSORUGSHAMPOOING.
REASONABLE S, RELIABLE.
668-2534or 688-0289. Kitchen floor
special for Sept. si 1.95.

K 10-28-42
FLOOR WAXING

& OFFICE CLEANING
RESIDENTIAL & INDUSTRIAL^

CALL f 3»-01i9. .
K 10-30-42

J I .JPLOORWAXINO
AND OFFICE CLEANING

K ,0.28-42

Furniture Repairs 45

Garage1 Doors
OARAGE DOORS, INSTALLED,

Tmrsoe-extens lons . repairs—a.
service, electric operators and
radio-controls, Stevens Overhead
-Poor Co. Ch t -OW:

R t-f-47

Home Improvements "50 :
CARPENTRY-PLUMBINO

MASONRY
Baths,- kllchen cabinets, siding,'
roofing, - basements, Armstrong
ceil ings, ' tiling,, 20 years

AlfffloNYJ D'ALESSIO- M7\«5|B

-A-»-A~ceNSTr»ftei--5 P.MI 374^
2454. Replacement windows, porch
enclosures, lalousles, showers,
Remodeling all rooms, basements
8, attics, Free estimates.

Home Improvemenb 50

I D E A S F O R ' 7 6
Old time carpentry with that
modern touchl Panellngporches-
shutters-celllngs-famliy rooms,
windows-doors-repalrs. F R E E
EST. ED. MARGOLIS 233-5462. —

K 10-28-50

THE HONEY DO
" A HUSBAND SAVING
SERVICE POR THE HOME"

Carpentry-plumblng-heatlng
coollng-appllsncei-etc.

Formica 8. cabinet reflnlshlna.
. GENERAL CONTRACTOR.

FRANK TORCHIA 964-1712
_ R t-f-30

ATTENTION
IRVINGTOH HOME OWNERS
Repair violations done In
accordance with Irvlnqton code,
Painting, carpentry work, Interior
1 exterior roofing, gutter,! leaders,
storm doon Si windows.

AL BODNAR
GENERAL CONTRACTOR OF

IRVINGTON
3714392

R 10-28-50
General Home Repairs
All emergency repairs/ sewer
service, additions, kitchens,
remodeling of " bithrooms,
plastering, carpentry, Gutter* t.
readers. Any lob, etc. 24J.9li4.

R 10-21-50

Home Improvements 50

LINN CONSTRUCTION CO.,INC.
CARPENTERS. ROOFERS

WE B U ' L D * REPAIR
ADDITIONS. DORMERS

.ROOFS. GUTTERS
4.L0ADERS

GARAGE DOORS
FAMILY ROOMS

MANYRBFERENCES
FULLY INSURED
ANYRBFERNCE
FULLY INSURED

FREE ESTIMATES
B230 371371-1654

R t-f.50

Insulation . 54
BLOWN In WoodFlber Insulation.
Savo_40 pet. on fuel cost. Keep boat
lN>,nolse OUT. New or old houses,

• ta l l Paul Brown,
(201) 964-1078 eves.

R 1O-2B-54

Kitchen Cabinets 55
KITCHEN CABINETS

Sold 8. Installed. Old cabinets
-r-esur-faccd- with Formica.
Formica counter tops. 486-0777.^

KITCHEN CABINETS
5i3eMop.aVbottom-cablnets--—

—Formica lop, Installed • J427.
FREE ESTIMATES

CADET-925-7625
RT-F-55

MILLER'S MOVING
_Roasonoble_rates_Locjil^_lonn_
distance. Shore specials. Insured.
Free estimates. 245-3298.

R 10-2B-64

DOLLY MADISON KITCHENS,
factory showroom, Rt. 22,
Springfield. Kitchen design
service 8. modernizing by one of
New Jorsey's largest
manufacturers of kitchen
cabinets. 379.6070.

R t-f-55
OLD CABINETS I, COUNTER

TOPSCOVEREDWITH
F-ORMICA. REASONABLE

PRICES. 964-3419
R 10-26-55.

"KITCHEN CABINET door tT~
drawer fronts for a great new look.
Guaranteed—lowest—prices. Call
a M «.-«-m.«e<Q

; 10-28-5

CABINET RE-FINISHING

• STRIPPING

•VENEERS

•ANTIQUING
•VINYLS
•FORMICA

Recover Your Old
Cabinets

New Doors & Drawers
Counter Tops

964-3712
^ . . ^ R 10-28-55 .<

Masonry 63
STEPS, i ldtwalki. All masonry
quality work. Reasonable price*.
Fully Insured. M . D E U T S C H ,
SPRINGFIELD, 379-9O9V.

: R 11-25-03
CALL MB LAST. All masonry,
plastering, waterproofing, self
employed and Insured. Work
guaranteed. A. NUFRIO, 30 Yrs,
x ES 38773

g n t e d . A.
exp. ES 3-8773.

R t-f-63
R . I A L « J k l Contractor, brick,
blocks,, concrete & patch work.
Alto Int. & ext. painting. Free
estimates. Call 3734140.

R 10 28 63

MASON O NTRACT

NEED HELPT Find the RIGHT
PERSON with a Want Ad. Call 686
7700. •

«,-,.«

Masonry 63

ALT: M A'STQ NTTY — b I o p s ,
sidewalks, watorprooflng. Self
omplovod, Insured. A ZAPPULLO.
MU 7.6476 ES 24079
omplovod, nsured.
MU 7.6476 or ES 2-4079.

Rt-f-63
JOHtiNICASTRO.

MASON CONTRACTOR

Odd Jobs 66
TRUCKING

l l W H l"You call—We H a u l " Attics,
Bsments, garages cleaned,
appliance, furniture moving, no
lob too amall. FREE ekt. cheap.

All typeso7 masonry work, steps,! , . „ _ , t « « * l k l r , n c • « , , »
concrete, plastering, patios s, °^°r i

o«F,sJNSID,E. , STP.yj
-^Anjili-e nlr Froa n<* A. exnprt C O N C R E T E , P A I N T I N Grepairs, olc^Free est. 8. expert P A N E L | N G i E ' T C C A L L 4,4.241;ING,

R 10-28-63 Pr 9*4-3739..
• 'I

Moving * Storage 64
10=28-66

UNIVERSITY VAN LINES. All
types of moving.Freeest.We move
single ltems.,276-2070 bet. 9-13 A.M.
& 4-9 P.M.

> R 10-28-44

MOVING
Local & Long Distance

F r w Estimates
Insured

(Keep us moylno and you save)

PAUL'SM&MMOVING
!925Vauxhall Rd.,Union

6BB-7768
P t-f-44,

SHORTLINE MOVERS
Packing & Storage. Appllanco
moving, specializing In *piano
moving. 24 nour service. 484-7247.

R t-f-44

Flor lda Specialist

DON'S
ECONOMY MOVERS, INC.

Local & Long Distance
DON ALBECKER.MGR.

Union, NT3.
687-0035 - R t-f.64.

GIBRALTAR MOVING CO.
sal per hr.,.personally supervised,
Insured, furniture paddod. Local a,
statowldo. Short trips to and from,

-24Miour service. Free estimates.
Piano spoclallstsr-746.5700, (800)
242.6727.

Rt-f-64

DUTCH BOY PAI NTS
1 family outside painted S275.,2 •
1375,, 4 -S575. & up Rooms,
hallways, stores 135. a, up. Also
painting trim, windows a, doors.
CaEpentry_,_raaf!nu*—gutter-»-&.
leaders. very reasonable. Free
estimates. Free minor repairs.
Fully Insured. 3734000 or 374^5434.
^ : R 10-2B-48

KELLY MOVERS
LOCAL & LONG DISTANCE

AgentiNorth-Amerlcan Van Lines.
Tho GENTLEmon movers

382-1380.
R t-f-64

Odd Jobs 66

ATTENTION HOMEOWNERSI
Attics, cellars, garages and yards
cleaned. All dirt and rubbish
removed. Loaders and gutters
cleaned, trucking. Very
roasonalbo rates.

Call 7434054. "
HAIt-44

NEED ODD JOBS DONET
Cleaning oarages, basoments,
attics, haulingdoorls, light moving
8, lawn cutting, general clean up.
484-5344.

• K TF-44

Painting i Pipertiinging 68

THOMAS PAINTING CO.
Int. a. Ext.

20 years • experience, 1 fatnlly
house • $325. Call anytime 3998837.

. R10.38-68
L.L. PAINTING

Interior & Exterior. Reasonable
rates, Expert workmanship. Free
estimates. 687-1489.

R lp-2868
DAN'S PAINTINfj

AND DECORATING, INT. 8, EXT.
REASONABLE RATES. FREE
ESTIMATES. INSURED. BS9-6200

RI-f-68

ANT ADS
Pleeie turn paoe.

Pianos

EXPERT PIANO TUNING
ANDREPAIRING

WILLIAM DITROLIO
2334152

IlH-lHll

SAVE MONEY, WE PAINT TOP
Vi, YOU PAINT BOTTOM Vi-
WHY TAKE CHANCES?

FREDERICK W. RICHARDS
5515403 Union
7620769 . Maplewood

FULLY INSURED

J.JAMNtK
Extorlor 8. Interior Painting,
docoratlng 8, Paporhanglng. Froe
estimates. Call 687-6288 or 6J7-6619
onvtlme.

=
Rt-f-68

PAINTI NO (, DECOR ATI NO. Int.
a, Ext. Alterations, paneling. Free
est. Insured. K. Schrelhoferr6B7r
8137, days. 687-3713 eves. & wknds.• • - • • R t - f - s j - ;
P A I N T I N X T E R T d T r n S T i
ERIOR. Tr_y usl Good |db,
reasonable rotes. Froe estimates.

<n*»9ii

RUBBISH REMOVED
All appliances, furniture, wood
and metals taken away. Allies,
basements and garages cleaned
out. Reasonable rates. 325-2713. .

K t-f-66

LANDSCAPE GARDENER—New
lawns, monthly" maintenance,
shrub planting & pruning, lawn
repair, spot seeding, l ime,
fertilizing! reasonable; 763-6054.

HA-tl-66
LIOHT heullnB, cleanup parapet,
basements, remove old furniture
appliances. Days 487-3141 after
" f t * "" * , * KM.44

Odd Jobs 66
I'M an excellent HANDY man. All
small home repairs, painting,
panelling, etc. Lawnmower
repairs. Will pick up a, deliver. 964-

'• R 10-J«.»o
IRV CAN r"IX IT—Painting,
carpentry, electrical, plumbing)
repair* and new Installation. No
lob too small . Reliable and
reasonable 3734751.

KM-66

INTERIOR f, EXTERIOR
P A I N T I N G , L E A D E R S J.
GUTTERS, FREE ESTIMATES.
INSURED. 686'7983 OR 753-7939.
MR. J . GIANNINI .

R 1-1-68

PAINTINO
INTERIOR 8. EXTERIOR. TRIM
WCUMf. APARTMENTS. NO JOB
TOCJ^MALL.

964-7515
Rt-l-68

PAINTING
FROM IRVINGTON.KETIS

painters. Int. ext. Fully Insured.
Call anytime. 372-9343 or 371.9787,

R t-f-6*
CARLF.KUIHNIR

INTERIOR PAINTING 5,
PAPERHANGING. FIRST CLASS
WORK. •

INSURED. 3750827
R 10.28-68

R t R R I L I A B L I
House Painting. Quality Work.

Int. J. Ext. BHt rate* In town. Free
estimate*. 9250001 or 925-5468.

•—> R <ni
SIDNBYKATZ

PAINTING, PAPERHANOING,
PLASTERING INT'. 8, EXT.
FREE ESTIMATES. 687-7172.

R t-f-M
INTBRIOKllXTimOR -

Painting, Leader 8. Gutter work,
Free eatlmale. Inured. Stephen
D 331-3561, 154-eMO.

R t-l-tl

Painti
Free
Deo,1

JACKSTBIN
INTERIOR • EXTERIOR

FREE ESTIMATES, INSURED
/61 7378 Meplevwoji.

PAI N T ! R—interior «, emtaHor,
Free estimates. Fully Insured. R.
Semantkl.

467^785.

PLUMBING A HEATING
Repairs, remodeling, violations. I
Bathrooms, kitchens, hot water I
Boilers, steam 8- hot water!
systems. Modern sewer cleaning. I
Commercial 8, residence. Call I
Herb Trlefler, ES 2-0440.

1 NEEDA PLUMBER?"
CALLGERARD

No lob too small. Reasonable!
Rates. Call'241-4409. Lie. No. 4844,

Roofing t Siding

MENZA ROOFING CO. Re roofing
a, root repairs. Leaders B, Gutters,
Guaranteed 8, Insured. Free
estimates. Call 379-4197.

Z t-f-78

ALL-STATE ROOFING
Free 687-5157 Quick
Estimate Sorvlce
Specializing In all type roofs and-
seamless gutters. Fully Insured.
Above all • a good roof.

WILLIAM H .VE IT
-—Rooflng*Sealmws-Gutters

Free estimates. Do own Work.
N.J. Insured Since 1932-373-1153

• ZM-7B
C R E S T ROOF I N G CO.

All Typos Of Roofing 8. Repairs-
Siding, Painting. Alteratlon's-Froo
Estlmates-Fully Insured.

374-0427
Zt f7B

...LONG-iOHN INC..
.New rooflng^re-roptlng, shingle a.
hot tar roofing, residential s>
Industrial, seamless gutters 8,
l d d d i t i n s , a l t e r t i

ti

Industrial, seam
leaders, addition
Fll I d F

tters 8
rations-
t W

leaders, additions, alterations-
Fully Insured. Free estimates. We
do our ow work

Mr. Johnson
375-5427(lrv.)

J. 10-28-.78
Roofing specialist, residential,
BUttlltyTTWnrk r e l a

do our own work.
tAr. Longo

~2«B6401Kenll.)

specialist, resident
BUttlltyTT-Wnr-kj r.epa.lr-» a.
alterations, gutters a, leaders. Call

210-30-78

Sawing Machines 79
SEWING MACHINES

' R E P A I R E D
Right In your own home.
- Call 353-5217 for appt.

Z10-3I1.7O

Slipcovers t Draperies 80

CU STOM SLIPCOVB RS
with

"Tender Loving Care"
Byl.Shaln—J41-4128 '

Z10-38M

Tile Work 84

ANTHONY OtNICOLO & Son Tile
Contractor—Kitchens, Bathroom*
& Repairs. Estimates cheerfully
given. 486-5550.
i! Z.lO-N-14

TILE ) . REPAIRS
REFERENCES,

FULLY INSURED.
FRANK HILBRANDT J7JM11

Tree Senile*

MAPLEWOOD
TREE EXPERTS

SPECIALIZING IN PRUNING
All Phase* o< Tree Work, Including
Removals a. Power* Spraylna.
Fully Insured. Firewood a. Wo3u
Chips. ̂

THE

- l i .> 5
ii

• • U f H
VOURfURNI

for the Christmas hdldeyi. Call
now. » v e money. For | r * t
•ttlm.te call 475-1147. » . . m " "
p.vn •
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For Sale

OAS RANOE—40" Colorlc, double
broiler, 150. 30" while metal
kitchen floor cabinet 520. 354 8430.

OAS RANOE—CALORIC
DOUBLE OVEN

GOODCONDITION
CALL 687BSS7.

R10-30
HEALTH FOODS. We carry a full
line of natural foods, honey, salt
free & sugarless foods, nuts.
IRVINGTON HEALTH POOD
STORE, 9 Oranoe Ave., Irvlngton,
372.6893. -SUMMIT HEALTH
FOOD STORE, iU Springfield
Ave.,.Summit. CR 7.2O5(T

HOUSEHOLD Itemt, brlca brae,
sale starts Frl. 8. Sat., Oct. ysth i,
30th, 1046 Woodland Ave., Union,
10 A.M. i P.M. (off Morris Avo.,
behind Kean College)

R 10-38
KITCHEN TABLE S. i CHAIRS.
PORTABLE BAR & CHAIRS.

CALL 3520567.
R10-J0

L A D I E S N E W genuine sheepskin
ful l length coat.- s ize 1610
Bargain. 354.1073.

K10-30
-LIVING R0OMS0I -A-

modern. txcollent condition.
Call687'95?Bor

232-1206
— K 1028

MANURE FOR SALE also Rich
Farm Top Soil, J15.75. THIS
MONTH ONLY

CHESTNUT FARMS
37S-B4J.7

. K 11-11
MATTRESSES, factory rolects;
from $24,95 Boddlno Manufactur-
crs, 153 N. Pork St., East Orango;
open 4.0; j , | S 0 40S West Front St.,
Plolnflold.

MINK STOLE.
EXCELLENT CONDITION.

Highly styled. Best odor.
CALL 687-8076

R10-28
MOVING- contonts of apt.
Complote bodroom sot, dinette,
kitchon ulonslls, end tnblos, brlc-a-
brae. 1772 Manor Dr., li*v-., Sat. 8,
Suh., Oct. 30 8. 31, 10A.M. on.

, . R 10-30
MUST SELL.M-3.Hnmmond Splnlt
ocean. Llkonowwlth music shoots.
Used furniture In good condition-
Mako offor. 373-7028.

R 10-38
PIANO—Apartment slio, S75.
Whirlpool for bathtub sso. Youth
hi choir with pads, J20. 6887364.

KIO-30

PINBALL MACHINES
Largest soloction of .now & used
games. Runyon Sales, Route 22 &
Fadom Rd., "SDrlnOflold. 3768730,
open 9-5. Wed. & F.rl. til 9, Sat. 10-3.
- K 10-30
RATTAN-Throne chain (2)' 5'/j'
tall, 4' wldo scat dlam., 2' double
weave quality lacquorod rattan,

. S385set S550. Seo 323 Chestnut

WmledloBuy 17
CASH FOR SCRAP

Load your car. Cast Iron, 11.35 per
100 lbs.,.newspapers, 11.10 per 100
-lbs., tled-up-bundlas froo of- _
materials. No.-I copper, 46 cents
per Ib. Brass lust 26 cents per Ib.
Rags, Y?4 cent Ib. Lead and
batteries, we also buy computer
print outs & tab cards. We also'
handle paper drives for scout
troops and civic associations. A&P
PAPER STOCK CO., 48-54 So. 20th
St., Irvlngton, (Prices sublect to
channel. 3741750.

- - Ktf-17
U.S. PLATE BLOCKS

S i n g l e s , ace u nrru-t a t t on s ,
collections, Canada. Top prices
paid. 527-80U.

R 10301.7
TV SETS WANTED

PORTABLE, BLACKS,WHITE
J. COLOR. CALL 687-6674.

Rt-f-17
LIONEL TRAINS-Pay at least 1200
ea. for engines No. 40B, 381, 9, 400
E, 5344. Top prices paid for any
trains. 4643692.

K t
WE

BUY AND SELL BOOKS
321 PARK AVE., PLAINFIELD

PL 4-3900
_ — K 1 ( 1 7

WANTED i-Antlque-Furnllure,
magazines A, photos. Brass B,
copper Items,

Call 2366754
R 10-38-17

BUSINESS
[DIRECTORY

Cabinet Making 25
CABINETMAKER

Formica Kitchens, Counter Tops
roplacod.

761-4731 or 761-4113
K 11-25.25

CARUSO CABINET SHOP
Formica kitchens-panollng,
replacement doors counter
tops. Free ostlmato-Fully
insured.

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
Res. 454-1132,
Ofc. 273-3979

234 Oroad St., Summit
ii K 10.28.2!

Houses Fof Sale

IRVINGTON
3FAMILY BRICK FRONT HOME
M«r ' rv lngton Park-lst floor 7

ISffiS wlMed bath; 2nd floor 6
rbdms wenclosed porch 8. tiled
bath; 3rd floor-4 rooms & bath; 2
Cbx garage; all private entrances
fronf l r e » r ; 220 volt electric, near
Irv. Park 8. bus lines, N.Y. pus 8.
schools; excellent condition.
FOR SALE BY OWNER MIDSO's

Includes adlolnlng lot. Call
evenings • 372)899.

HA 10 30 96
MAPLEWOQD

""A New Listing
Chestnut beamed celnngs s.
columns, stained glass window* 8.
2 fireplaces set the mood tor this
well-maintained 10 rm. center hall
colonial; 5 bdrms,, paneled study,
den^ mod. kit. 8. baths complete
the picture. Walk to trantp..
schools 8. shopping- 50V Eves
Dena Lowonbach, 994 0097.

SOUTH ORANGE
1st AD

: Invest Don't Spend
Is what you'll be doing! wllh this
newlypalnted 4 bedrm—colonial—
The kitchon Is large & sunny, there

Apartments For Rent 97 Apartments For Rent
. LANDLORDS

We can help you rant your vacant
apartments to desirable tenants,
screened by professionals at no
cost to yop. Broker.

Z To'ST??
EAST ORANOE
(3) 4 room apartment, elevator
building, *dolts, no pets. Available
Nov 111«. Dec. H I . Call Mrs. Wolft,
67*

Z1O2897
ELIZABETH
Westminsier section, furnished
efficiency apartment, all utilities.
Security S. r M t r m c n , 537 «S35.
• 2 10 30-97
ELIZABETH
775 No- Broad St., ne*lv decorated
J1":. 3 &. I": yooo* Aparlments,
deluve elev. blog Westminster
area. convenient t© .N.Y, transp
Call Mon.-Fri . IS p.M , «TS176S.
dailv »« P M 355 5001

Westminster area. 1 bedroom apt.
its modern o«rde<i complex, he<at,
hot water, gas supplied, 1 air
conditioner, free parking. See
Super , 5S3 Newark Ave.

family gatherings. Convenient to
transp. 8. shopping. $45,000. EvM
Lconn Thaw. 992-2711. Rllr.

KADEIT
994-2820

Z 1030 96
MILLINOTON
4 bedrooms. 2' j baths,
Immaculate, (fooo"~ schools " 1"
neighborhood. • Must be. seen to
approciato. 554,000. principals
only. 647-5819.

,—— Z 10-30 96

Carpel £ Rugs 28

KARPETKARE
C.irpcts a, runs sto.im cleaned I
vour homo with newest stonmo
process. Free estimates coll

381-8668
; HJflJfcZl

Ceilings 30
OLD CEILINGS MADE NEW -
boautlful. Save on heating bills.

—Reasonable•—rollablo. HARPER
C e i L 4 W C V l l S 4 l 3 0 9 0 t f r57pr0rRospH

to bo found In U.S.

REDTAGTHRIFTSHOP
190a SprlnoMcId Avo., Moplowood
O U E R S T O C K E D l ^ p r J c s a l o n
rilffornnt mdsn. every wk. Brlno

R 116

Child Care

YOUNG woman wishes to babysit
Iri^lier^horrjcr in~uppcr (rvlngtonl
Exoerlonccd. 373-3719.

TunrwDT
' CLEAN-GOOD CONDITION

CALL 374-3728
. R 10-30

REFRIGERATOR, stovo 8.
washer: Rqasonabfe. In good
condition. Call 374-2428.

0
REFRIGERATOR- Frostloss,
white, gas range, 30 In. white,
Norgcrjioo for both or will sell
separate. Doth arc now In-user 686-
3519. • • •

K-10-30
RUMMAGE SALE-Sot. Oct. 30th.,
So. Orango-Vallsburg United
Molhodlst-ChurchH50-5o-Oronoe-
Avo , So. Orange, 10 A.M. 3 P.M.
— — K 10-30
SNOW T \ R E S '(11 studded VI-/I,
r»d\»l», *\ie l-.is • U , usod one
sonson. Best otter. Coll 688-6044
aftor 6 P.M.

•• R 10-38
SNOWTIRESI21 BFG,
• A 78 13WITH RIMS,

CALL964J557,
R 10-30

THOMAS OROAN SALE
Now & used Instruments from S695.

RONDOMUSIC
Hwy. 22 at Vouxhall Rd.,Union

. . 687-2250
. K M

—Wtfct KTCp-
privato homo, for working
mothors, hot lunches, $25.00 por
wook. Coll 373-5615.

' K 10.28-31
» E X P E R I E N C E D ' MOTHER-
I Vflllsburg area, willing to care for
rtomchlldfCnnhTriUCHBmo dolly.
Roasonablo rates. 371-4203.

K 11.4-31

Cleaning Services 32
BROTHER'S

LAUNDROMAT
22 Elmwood Avo.

———lrulngton,N.J
OFFERS:

1-ColnOPmoch.
1. Droproft stfrvlco

3. Pick up 8* Delivery

Wo wash your clothes In an Indlv.
moch. t d r y 8, told thorn. ALL
you do Is bring thorn In or call for
Pick Up Tel. 372-2109 Special. Froo
Rotflo *or Thanksgiving Turkey
when you use mach. or our
sorvlco.

r K10-30-32

Entertainment 39

TRANSFORMATIONS
Men's hair pieces guaranteed
2 yoars, troo consultation In
comploto privacy In your own
homo or our office. Ploaso call
for appolntmont:

9B4-3914 or 2B9-2754
Wo also carry a cbmploto lino
ol toupee accessories.

"PROFESSIONAL
ELECTROLYSIS

and
HAIR-GOODS-—

201S Morris Ave.,Union,N.J.
K 10-30.

BOWEY THE CLOWN
Lot BOWEY THE CLOWN mako
your child's party a success.
MAGICIAN- CLOWN
VENTRILOQUIST. Froo gifts and
much more.

CALL: 382-7105
— K 11-11-39

Garage Doors 47

AUTOMATIC GARAGE
DOOROPENERS

Sorvlcod-Soldlnstatled. All work
guarnotood • 7 days'. DAVE 8. SON
Electronics. 9640208.

R12-30-47

Kitchen Cabinets 55

TWIN BEDS - Maplo with chost 8.
mte tablo, springs & mattross &
other misc. Itoms.

3768790
•——" - K 1030
USED refr igerators, washers
dryers, 1 to T& yrs. old. Guar Wo
deliver. Open 7 days, 10- 9 p m 22B
Haml!ton_Blvd,, So. PHId. 75^3080

V I T A M I N S & M I N E R A L S
All Natural

10 Pet,.30 Pet. DISCOUNT
Contact Distributor

687 6136 —
GALA NATURALS I
1232 Barbara Avo
Union, N.J. 07083

HA.10-38

_rCIZCH.EN-CABI NE-T-S—
fronts. Savo up to 50 pet, with new
cablnot doors fi, framos Installed
over your cablnots. Free
ostlmatos.

964-9133 ~ •
R 10-30-55

Painting 4 Paperhangjng 68

INSTANT P A ^ p n n T PHOTOS—
J f f ^ r o x copies. PHOTORAMA,

V o r P l ^ W M b

Boats 4 Marine 15
"CANOES"- Brand New, slightly
scratched and dented • FPeloh

>•*•* » • > i i p y n y j O i l

• 17'. OrlglnaLvaiue-
SllOS • 12' • 15'
S320-, asking $100. "to"' Sjifo"
according to damago.

Call Bill: 534-2534.
^ ^ ~ — - — — — R 10-28-15

PAINTING, Wallpaporlng, stucco,
for Interior 6. oyterlor,
commercial 8. residential. FREE
estimates. 561 3569, - • - ,

•- : R11.25-6B

Photopaphr" 69

SJ-A^LVornon-Pl .^WiMtbuiv-
(Ivy HIM Shop aroa). 399-3737. - ^

— R 11-25-69

Gen. Services 94A
- A - * B APPLIANCE SERVICE

R«P«Jrs «, nstallatlon-of-washor.,
dryert-a. dlihwashers. 376-6816.

MOUNTAINSIDE
SPACIOUS 4 B.R. SPLIT LEVEL.
Cathedral ceilings, 2'J baths, 25ft •
lam. rm. 2-car gar. patio.', beau.
grounds. Asking $79,900. THE
THIEL AGENCY INC. 233 8585.
1348 . U.S. Hwy. 22
MOUNTAINSIDE.

. 2103096
ROSELLE
NEWLY listed custom built 7
family, 5 over 5. Asking $59,900.
F o r d e t a i l s , - c a l l G O R C Z Y C A
A G E N C Y , 221 Chestnut St.
Rosolto, 2-11-2442.

Z102896
ROSELLE PARK

UNBELIEVABLE $37,900
COME MAKE OFFER

This alum, sided bungalow must
bo sold this wknd., Ideal for young
famliyrs BR'"s,"datln kitchen , LR,
DR, loo burning fpic.. 1 blk. from
grammar school,- don't miss out.

Assoc,
Realtors, Mortgages, Insuranco

416 Chestnut St.,Rosollo Park
2J1TB8J •

2 10 30-96

ELIZABETH

dishwasher 8. central AC. All
utilities & parking included. From
$315 Call 354 6678

• —i • Z 10 3 0 9 7
HILLSIDE
LOVELY » room apartment, Jnd
floor,, 2 family home, central air,
dishwasher, oarage, etc No pets.
$325 plus utilities 6650176 after 6
P.M or u-eekenos.

'Z1O-3O97
H I L L S I D E - U N I O N L I N E
6 modern rooms. 3 bedrooms 2

, baths. Wall to wall closets, storage
' room a. garage" Adults preferred:

$350 plusi. utilities,- 1 month
security; 686 8651, A. 964-B992.

. — — Z10 3097
j IRVINOTON

LoveLy 3 rprim—apartments
1 available Sept. 1st, Irom $234.83,

central ly located-elevator
building. See Supt. "on premises,
356 Stuyvesant Ave., Apt. BS.'

Z 10-3O-97
IRVINGTON
Very desirable 2' 3 rooms, $170.
Available now. -*

CaM371-2723
: Z 1028-97

IRVINGTON
3 large rooms, heat & hot water
supplied. Inquire 42 Chester Ave..
Irvlngton.

Z 10-3O97
IRVINGTON
3 rooms, heat & hot water, well-
maintained building. Excollent
location. $170. Adults. Seo Mgr. 492
Stuyvesant Ave.

Z10-28-97
IRVINGTON
4 room, air conditioned garden
apt; available Nov. 1st; hoat
supplied; $315 month, coll 375-2853
or 447-1562. •-

_ , Z 11-13-97

IRVINGTON

SHORT HILLS
-FR-E-6DOAA

To broath, llvo, skip, lump. In this"spacofu l l " Colonial goml ! ' rooms, 1st .floor, heal J, hot
Foaturos 4 bedrooms, roc. room,
porch, fireplace, 216 ft. deep lot,

-Ur-po—now—klleherr—$7ifc»0<h—A:
dollghtful homel- EVES: Dortha

"6B8S6B5 or Beverly 3761043.
Realtors:

water, near transp. Avallablo Nov.
1. 375-4505 or 372-6295 after 5 P.M.

0-3H-9J

hot
IRVINGTON _
3 room apartment, heat &
water, supplied. Call 371-6206,

—Z103097"

376-4822
372MorrlsAvo.,Spfld.

Z 1 0 2 9 9 6
SPRINGFIELD

'.READY TO GO
3bodcoo c o e x c l u s i v e
Baltusrol Top; gorgeous kl/chon,
contral air, flroplaco. The largo
woodod lot Is a porfocf soiling for
this delightful offorlng.
Unbelievably priced In the 70's.
call today.

Norma Lehrhoff Allman
oaltors 321 Main SlnMLLIburn_

5 rooms, hpat & •• hot wator
supplied; close to public transp.,
shopping & schools. Avail. Doc. 1
Aftor 4 p.m., 373-3511.

21030-97
, . . IRVINGTON

iicdcoom— Ranch—on—exclusive—<-lar-oe-«>om-lronl-8pt-.rdecoraledr—
" .--—•-••— • .1". "™ h o n l suppllod, noar buses" &~

shopping. Mrs. Bolanlch, SB4
Myrtle Avo., 1st floor roar.

Z10-30-97IRVINGTON
3 bodroom apt., w.-w carpet, A-C,
modern kit., prlvato home, 2nd
floor. Adults. Can bo soon 5-9 P.M.
161 Linden ave.

376-9393
2103096

SPRINGFIELD

LARGE COLONIAL 50's
] bedrooms, living rm. with tiro
Jace, modern kitchon, plus oxtra
ipartment with mod. kitchon, 2
ar garage. Ideal for largo family,
lotnor-daughtor otc.
,C. REALTY,Realtor 763-4500

210-30-96
PRINGFIELD

ROOM FOR MOM
joparajo rm. on 1st tlr. h(is own
>rlv. both & Irg. ctosot, ox. if you
have mom or dad or both living
with you. 2nd fir. has 3 ,BR £
attractlvo colonial on a lovely lot.
Asking In,60'5. Soo & mako offor.
Roaltor.
REMUNGER 376-3319

2 10-30-97
IRVINGTON
3 rooms & both $225. Available
Dec. 1st. See Superintendent 73S
Chancellor Ave.

Z10-30-97
IRVINGTON
4 room apartment, 3rd floor. Heat
& hot wator suppllod. Adults.
(Noar Irv. Gonoral Hospital).
Avallablo Doc. 1st. $175 month.
Call aftor 6-P,M. 375-0163.

. . 2 10-30-97 •
IRVINGTON

-4 large rooms,-lst-floor, hoat&vhot-
wator suppllod, avallablo Doc. 1st.
I mo. security, 372-5497. •

Z10-2B-97
IRVINGTON
3 room apartment, hoat & hot
wator suppllod, noar stores 8.
transportation. Socurlty roqulrod.
Adults proferrod. Call 372 0310.

210-30.97

4 ROOM APARTMENT, J
bedrooms, living room, oat-ln-
kjtchen, tiled bath, Individual
t h i t ! J i £ ! L « t

210-30-97
VAILSBURO
Modern 3 room garden apartment
at 236 Stuyvssant Av.; heat, air
cond., refrlo
rent. 373 C

Included In $240

Z 10-30-97
VAILSBURO ( UPPER )
6 rooms, 3rd floor, front & rear
porches. Convenient to~ buses,
churches & schools, Heat & hot
water Included. »195. write Class.,
Box 4101, Suburban Publishing
Corp., 1291 Stuyvesant. Ave. ,
Union, N.J. : '-•••

Z 1030-97

Apartments Wanted 98

BUSINESS COUPLE, 2 sons, 16 &
20, need 5 room apt. Prefer to
supply own heat. Call after 6 P.M.
3741545.
— HA n-ia-M
Roselli Park First Aid Member
needs 5 room apartment by Dec.

-Ut.-3-chlldren.
- ' ' 241-9493
: - = - Zl 111-98

3,' ROOMS wanted for reliable
woman, near shopping '&
transportation, Union Center
preferred',.

Call 687-4204
210 3098

S • I ROOM APARTMENT for 4
adults. In Irvlngton. Call 374-8720
after 2:30 and all day weekends.

>- Z10-30-9B
BUSINESS COUPLE SEEKING
3-4 room apartment. Dec. 1st.
Reasonable rent. Unlon-Roselle
area. Call 762-6634.

Z 10-30-98

Rooms For Rant 102

IRVINGTON
CLEAN sleeping room With
private bath, for, business
gentleman.

Call 373-4321
: 2 I0.28-102

MAPLEWOOD
PLEASANT room In nice home,
light cooking, l block to buses."J71
weekly. References. Call 761-6548.

; Z 10-30-102

MILLBURN
FURNISHED room for business
woman or student, kitchen
privileges, garage, Near station.
References required. 379-9362.

Z 10-28-102

Automobiles for Sale 126

Office Space for Rent 112
UNION
4O0»00 SO. FT. PANELED,
1ST FLOOR, Stuyvesant Ave.
location; A-C, Individual heat

._£OntroL priv»te-l»ualor y_Call-6«i-
4447, 9:30 - 5 PM.

Z I0O01I3
SPFLO. - SHORT HILLS ARBA
Paneled, carpeted, air

Automobiles for Sale 126

1(72 PLYMOUTH SATELIT6
2 dr. auto. AC, PS., 48,000 miles.

K10.28-.26
hurt! top air
.power steer...
1 owner, call

Itll flLBi M 4 rir. I
concT7radio.4 wheels.i
brakes* seats, clean,
616-2406.

conditioning, fuel services, 300 • , . i
1100 sq. ft. 3791553. ImpOftt, SpOTtl Ciri

Z10-28-U2

Bldp., Sale. Rant, Lease 116

IRVINOTON
I Story- building, 1500 sg. ft,, &
cellar, (suitable for shop, offices or
storage). Ulst&Spfld Ave.) Call F
8. M Realty Co., Realtor, 37J-5UI.

2 10X116

Investment Property l i t
NORTH RBALTY t, INV. CO. sells
apt. bldga. fr shopping centers.
Quick action I Fast service I Cash
BuyersI Call The Action Team,
9*4-6400 day or night.
• z 10 -2B-11B

AutomobilM for Sale 126
1?70DODOE Challenger RT Orlg.
owner, PS, P. disc brakes, AM-FM
stereo radio, A-c, mag wheels,
console,. 4 barrel carb. Best offer.
486.5081.

: K.10-30-134
197J PLYMOUTH Duster, A-C, PS,
stereo 8 track, new snows, 57,000
ml. Excellent Condition. Call 686.

^ HA 10-30124

OLDS 91, 1946 Luxury I«d«nr A-C,
all power p-i, p-b, power windows,
door locks, antanna, seat; extra
wheels-w-snow tires; St.OOO miles;
U5O; 372.tl9f, t v i i .

: HA1030126
LOOKING for a new carr Looking
lo save a lot of money? A new car
broker can solve both these
problems. Free details. Call 741-
W29. -

K11-13124

197] CADILLAC-Sedan DeVllle.
35,500 ml. , AM-FM, vinyl top,
snows, »2,750. Excellent cond. 376-
3026.

: K 10-28-126

Automobile] for Sale 126

Factory frosh Honda Civics at reduced discount
prlcos-plus a FREE $50.00 SAVINGS BOND
with your new Civic during our vvook-long SALA-

rBffXTIONI-Ovor-63(nRre0-lnventory to choose
from, including tho lowest priced car in Amorica.

Riitl S3O99

NOW
-Honda Givic-Delivers-

2699
Award-Winning Mileage

on REGULAR GAS!!!
PRIORITY ORDERS

ON HONDA ACCORDS
BEING TAKEN

IN HOUSE FINANCING & INSURANCE

hi ' l l A l l |ii<

108tV.7thST

Nllion'i Lll|nt Hondi E>»ylhin| Slmr 753-1 500

PRINOFIELD

1st Ad-New Listing
MOTHER.DAUGHTER

COLONIAL
1st floor, living rm. with flro placo,
kitchon,. bodrm., - bath enclosed
porch; 2nd floor, modern largo
dtchon, 2lbedrms,, tile bath, 3rd
floor, 1 largo bedrm. 2 car garago,
S3 x 130 lot.

PRICED RIGHT ATI55.900
CENTURY 21 OPEN 9-9

r fTTYTTNCr

*- ""VINGTON-IUPPERt-
6 S p A C | 0 U S 2 bodroom modern

apartment, heat & ' '- - - . ; - hot. water,
parking. Available Nov. 1st. 5205

_After S P.M. 374-3841
Z 10-28-97

I R V I N O T O N ( U P P E R )
MODERN apartment, 6 rooms 2nd
floor, hoat & hot water suppllod.
For appointment call 373.8090.

Z10-30-97
IRVINGTON (UPPER)
4 modern rooms, $225plus utllltlos.
Available Nov. 1. Call 399-4624.

" " Z~10:307AnTCUHURrrRfATTYTTNCr
Rltr. 30 Farloy PI..Sh.HMIs

376B660
Z 10-30-96

SPRINGFIELD
By owner, 159,900. custom built
Cape ranch,- Contral air, w-w
carpeting, largo living room with
fIrcplaco, dining room wllh built-in
cablnots, beamed & panoiod
'amlly room, oat-ln kitchen. Hugo
jedroom 1st, largo bodroom 2nd,
3rd bedroom started but not
finished, attached garage,
beautifully landscaped. A- l
nelghborhoodi Principals only. For
appointment 762-3477 or 762-4998.

r- Z 10-30-94

Pels, Dop, Cats 16
DOG OBEDIENCE 10 lesson

0« U T8 1 i E S T F l l
: R T F 1 6

ATTENTION DOO OWNERS
I?Vun &,,Country Dog Training
Club of Union offers a 10 week
training course for S25. Taught by
A.K.C. licensed ludges. New
beginner class starts Nov. 15. For
Information call 241-2115, 232-9153
or 355-7505.

Rll-,13.16
DOO, .medium site, healthy,
handsome, clean, good disposition,
like outdoors' & company. Needs

- homei>Call eves. & weekends. 687-
6567. ,.

; R 10-28-16
SIBERIAN husky, small boned, 10
mortfh"' old puppy, female,
Champion blood line, papers. 150
Springfield, 273-5167.

R10-3Q.14

R-EALESTAX

Houses FW Sal."
96

CHATHAM TWP. • <• •
BRAND NEW COLON IALS

CHATHAM PARK
FROM $66,900

Value packed 4 bedrooms, IV,
baths center hall homes, paneled

7 lfe^h( ' repl 'M

Wanted to Buy 17
Original Recyclers Scrap Metal

MAX WEINSTEIN SONS
SINCE I W

2426 Morris Ave., Union
Dally B-i, Sat, 82 686-8134

OLD CLOCKS WANTED
Any condition. Top price, paid.
Also clock Repairs 487-4808.

WANTED TO BUY
Older 33 1-3 LP Record albums In
quantity at 50c M . Will also
consider exchanging albums with >
serious collectors.

289-1608

w7hfe^t.
Directions: From Chatham Boro
•alrmouht Ave., 4 miles to River
'"•• turn right on River Rd. 400 ft.

to Chatharrj Park,

CHATHAM HILLS
r , FROM$97,000 .
Customlied 2 story colonial 1r»hch homes, 4 &. S bedrooms,
>" u t l J u ' Kitchens & family rooms
•We lots with trees & view. •
Irectlons: From Chatham Boro.
^alrmount Ave., M mlles^ to

Law* 1 Vi* ,&d i3??,!f • t0 C s n d » "bf.™ * Chatham Hills.
IJjE B ° ^ t ^ CO..SALES AGENTS

A T r t 633117

UNION .
"8~roorrrbrlclc 8ralumlnum~Cape;
tirePlace7~paneled~denT~5~Polnts~
jsrea. Hitjh »40*i. iriRcfpals only.
6870732.

: - Z 10-30-94
UNION - -—

ATTRACTIVE 7 FAMILY
^6~room apartmont on each floor, JJ_

bedrms,, 2 baths, living r r h i -
dlnlna-rm,-mod. kitchen..soporoto.
utmtles.

,BUY.RITE$40'S.
Completely modern new kitchen, 3

-bedrooms,l iving rm, dlnlnq r m ,
enclosed porch, finished
basement, barbecue grill, new
baseboard hot water heat.
A.C REALTY Realtor 763-4500
— Z10-30-96
UNION

2 FAMILY '
1 bedrooms, kitchen-dinette, bath
each apt., 2 car garage, 320
electric, Kean College area- Great
opportunity. 50's
WHITE REALTY, Roaltor 488-4200

: Z 10-28-94
V A I L S B U H O — A L L BRICK
R A N C H , I M M E D I A T E
P O S S E S S I O N , C O R N ER
PROPERTY, 50 X 100.136,500. Call
072-9425,

Z 10-30-96

•EvEs7WTW.b.Vr%T5(i,\"

coni.c,,

fl'Don«BlloAgBncy

352-2180-
Z

K 10-JJ-17

HILLSIDE
MOTHER-DAUGHTER

3 rooms & b«th plus J rooms J,
Mth< all on 1 floor. Detached
jarag*, taxes tlipp/oM hot water

"'I**: Z I0.30.W

WESTFIELO
EXECUTIVE RAISED RANCH

4 bedrooms, 3 baths, large living
room, formal dining room, w-w
carpeting, A-C, plus many extras,
Beautiful yard, great school "
neighborhood. $99,000. By owners,
2321448 after "
weekends,

7 p.m.

1
- jner

All day

Z-1030-96

Apartments For Rent 97

LANDLORDSI
If you have clean apartments In
desirable locations, we have
desirable tenants to fill your
vacancies. You pay no fee. For
Information, call:

Schaffer Agency of Union

JO™ ZTF
.00'* ft W i of •parimmts and
hometf all arsat, all prlctt.
THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE FOR
OUR EXPERIENCE.
HOME RENTALS BKR,

9944333
Z I0-3O-97

IVY HILL (UPPER)
Large 5 room apt., 2nd floor. $220.
Supply own gas hoat.. Roaltor. Call

Z10-30-97
MAPLEWOOD
5 largo rooms & oarage, 1st floor of
2 family home, Nov. 15 occupancy,
Mo pets. Business couple only.
Noar transportation & shopping.
761-4079,

Z 10-30-97
MIDDLESEX
H a m l l t o n l a n a p a r t m o n t s ,
WarrenvillB.-8r Boundbrook~RdT
noar Rte, 28, 1. bodroom
apartmonts, 3Vi & 4 rooms, from
$325. Newly decorated, A-C,
Includes cooking gas, heat 8. hot
water, swimming pool- Included,
on-slte parking, Call 968.0615 or soo
Suptrln-Apt. 27.

Z 10-30-97
MORRIS TWP. (MORRISTOWN),
V 1, 3 bedroom luxury, A-C,
GaV"don^partmonts, PoolrM85-up—
NTVTC. bus, trains, S^9-66r\r
T8K|nr.n<t?pMcatlnr.a, ,

UNION ~~ Z Uh9T

5 rooms, Washington School area,
near transportation, w-w
carpeting, dishwasher, heat
supplied. 9A4.174O or 37J0454.

Z10-3097
UNION
3 lovely rooms,
Center, busi

f

oms, close to Union
business persons

t A i l b l N i
enter, business persons

preferred. No pets. Available Novi
1st. C l l 6871193

ferred. No pets.
. Call 687-1193.

_ . Z10-2B-97

3 room apartment, near Union
Center. Heat.A. hot water supplied,
1st floor. W8-/W2.

21038V7

HOTICi TO JOI APPLICANTS

Thli n«wtpap«r doti ' not
knowlnoly accept Help Winted
Ada from employer* covered by
the Fair Labor Standards Act
which Applies to employment In
Inlentafe commerce, II they
oHer lets than the legal minimum
waoe ($3.00 an hour lor thoie
covered prior to February 1, \W,

—and-»V.W an hour (or newly
covered employees) or (all to pay
the applicant overtime.

ndt that Indicate a praftrenca
based on aoe Irom emplovara
covered by thai Ada
Dlicrlmlnatlon In Employmsnt
Act. Contact the United Statn
Labor Department's local offlca
for more Information. The
•ddreu It:

HO Broad » „ Room u t ,
Newark, N.J. • or Talaptwne

US-Wt er 44J.347J.

K 10-38< 124

ERRORS
Sometimes Ihey happen In
spite of all our elforts to be
accurate.
IP YOUR AD HAS AN
ERROR please call
Immediately suburban
Publishing Corp cannot be
responsible for errors alter
the first Issue of
publication,

- - Calf686-7700
To make corrections

j Join in our
) Bi-Centennial

Celebration...

-AIR^GONpmONING-

AUTO-MECHANICS
Aiiium :,i.i i Ndiin.:.'

• EquilOppoilu
M Ippievtd (or Veil

ity iiiiiiir

(201)964-7800

LINCOLN!^
TaaHaHOHL l»DTITUT«^Ey"J

1977 HONDA'S AT >B7« PRICES .
.We are also taking orders (or \tn Honda Super Sports '

T <Z 246BT47 .
1 1 2 2 E. WESTFIELD AVE. Roselle Park, New Jersey •

10 DISCOUNT
REFRESHMENTS

GEIGER'S Cider and Cider Doughnuts
Spoclul Discount lor otoanliiatlons. Serve 100 peoplo elder
und II dounhnul forundor S20, FREE cups with elder.

rV Call 233-3444 to place order.

Fly
(he

I

Adds only 4 linen

jonr readership.
} Call your "Ad-vlsor" at

* Now ... *
4 Your "WANT AD" can b« >f

J "STAR J
J * * * J
J STRUCK" J
^.ojln^ejtra^ attention (or Vour)f

jAIn Mine, 4-llne ""l^Nne'sfleillf
^(See samples below). T

^Hire's the wiy • lyplcilji.
2 clitsJfled id wllh i 4-llne i l i r l
Twould took: . T

S(H6UJBMOLp
lewdrv entire

H

S ( H 6 U J B p ITBMS 4
a lewdrvi entire contents olj
) f house;.PHV» S«I,, 37«o Soumr

ITBMS
contents

7 S
i Side Ave., Union

•A Two-line st*>r

AT Six-line star
To Make Your Ad

"STAR STRUCK"
II an "Ad-Vlsor" Mon. to Frl.,,

? a.m. to j p.m. at

686-7700

'71 CORVETTE LT-I, 150 cubic
Inch engine, tape deck, etc.; mint
condition; 334.B9U.

: : HA 1030-128

Autos Wanted- 1Z9
JUNK CARS' _ ,

Anv vtar, make or model, hionest
pflceipald. Call 751-4343, daysV7-.

Kt - f -m
ipa

i609, eves.

OUTRAGEOUS PRICES PAID
FOR JUNK CARS
CALL ME LAST

Free Towing. .

. • — - - K10.30.1J9
LOCAL new cor-desler-wlll-pBV
overbook, price, for.clean-suburb.,
used c a n . All makes 4. models.
Alip vintage cars. Imm. cash. Call
Mr" Carr 743 6334, 743.3400.: Kt-MjO

JUNK CARS WANTED
Also late model wrecks —

Call anytime
589-4469 and 333-6098

Kt-M2°

HIGHEST PRICES PAID
(or lunk cars. Local dlsfar.ee
towing. Call:

232-2350.

I
THE MONEY TREE!
A NUPPFPy IN MISSplJRI PAIP $5\,OOO

FDR A 8IN&LE 6TARK9PUR
GOLDEN y.
PELICIOUS
APPLE TREE
FKCW. NEAE/^
VAKIMA,
WASH.'

for A HEAMCHiZT^~^=

Poster auction planned

HARE THIS!
CONTEARV TO LESENP,

A PACIFIC LEATHERBAGK.
TURTLE WAS CLOCKEP

AT 22 M . R H .

Five hundred rare World War I posters are
on exhibit at the New Jersey Historical
Society's museym at 230 Broadway, Newark.
The gallery is open Tuesday through Friday
frorafl:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Admission Is free.

The posters are part of the museum's
collection of 4,000 World War I posters from the
U.S., Canada, England, France, Italy, Ger-
many, India, South Africa and other countries

The exhibited works will be sold at a thrce-
tlay auction at the museum on Armistice Day
Weekend, Nov. 12 -14.

The balance, of the collection will be sold
directly on Nov. 12,13 and 14. Posters also may
be ordered in advance of the ti t h h

however, retaining .those'posters that arc
specifically associated with New Jersey or its
facilities. •

The New Jersey—Historical Society has
contracted with George Dembo, director of
Gallery 9, Chatham, to dispose of the collection. •

—An-authorlty on World War I poster art,—
Dembo said that, while it is not difficult to tell
what a certain World War I poster may be
worth, It is not_fiasy to tell wriat price it will
bring at auction. He noted that posters In the ,
catalog are priced from $2 to $100. The prices
for the posters to be sold ut the auction will
probably range from $50 to several hundred
rinllnrs, ho snlJ

ttn*

color-Illustrated catalog, selling for $5, lists
more than 3,000 items.

The Society Is disposing of the collection'
primarily because of space problems. It Is,

Mental health law
subject of lecture

"Mental Health Professionals and Lawyers-
Allies or Adversaries?" will be the subject of
the fifth annual Lewis if. Loeser Memorial
Lecture at 8 p.m. next Wednesday, at the Seton
Hall University Student Center In South
Orange. The lecture Is sponsored by the Mental
Health Association of Essex County.

The topic will be discussed by Alexander D.
Brooks, a professor at Rutgers University Law
School, and Dr. Claudcwell S. Thomas,
chairman of the department of psychiatry and

. mental health science at the College of
Medicine and Dentistry of New Jersey.

A spokesman for the university said legal and
mental health professionals, both dedicated to
human services, often find themselves in op-
position when dealing with the rights "of the
mentally ill, yet both professions strive to
serve the best Interests of patients, their
families and the community. Admission to the
lecture is free and the public is invited, the
spokesman said.

_Dembo_said that jnany_topillustratorsJiave
designed World War" I posters;V'The posters
define a unique period in terms of political
consciousness and war that seems naive in
today's thinking, but the period also represents
a high point of poster artistry," a Society
spokesman added.

Village Players offer
auditions for singers "
Open casting will be held for the Village

Players' production of "A Musical Evening
with Kurt Wcill" on Sunday, Nov. 7 at 1:30 p.m.
County residents and $23 for all others.
Included In the cost are morning coffee and
Orange.

Director Ray Kcmpner and musical director
Ula Mae Greenspan are looking for sing-
preferablyiralned voices-for the show,_wh!ch
will run Jan. 13, 14, 15, 16, 20, 21, 22, and 23, at
the Balrd Mini Theatre. Singers must bring
music which Is written in their key to the
auditions. •

Temperature of sun
The temperature of- the . sun, about 5,700

degrees centigrade at the surface, is 15 million
degrees at its core. The density.'(here is 12
times the density of lead, and the pressure is
about a 100 billion times that of the earth's
atmosphere al sea level. ,

•Thursday, October 28, 1976-

rd hignlights—RJNNYS-fB
Homecoming Day
at Kean Saturday
Homecoming Day at Kean College will bei

.held Saturday, rain orjihine. '
The day's activities will begin al 10 a.m.

when the"Squlres"m^rrdlrIergh~Dicl(insorF"
Madison In a soccer match.

At tlie Town and Campus Res'taurant at
noon; the President's Awards Luncheon will
honor the "alumnus of the Year," Miss Ella
McGregor, director of Elementary Instruction
and Curriculum for the Elizabeth Board of

POSTER ART EXPERT — George Dembo, director of Gallery 9 in Chatham, examines
some of the New Jersey Historical Socletyls. 4,000 World VVar I posters, which will
be sold to the public Nov. 12-14. Five hundred of the rarer posters, now on exhibit
at the Society's museum In Newarji, will be auctioned off the same weekend.

g
in-New -Jersey,- American Legion State Com-
mander Lester Harris has urged all veterans to
voto in the Presidential election next month.

"In New Jersey there are 1,100,00 veterans,"
Hnrrlfl stated "When w'«> rnnsiripr thf vptf-rnns

legion chleTtisks Whiting will sing

g ^ ^ graduate of Nt-wui k~
Norrhal School (the original name-of Kean

~ Colleger^ is considered-one oHhc outstanding^
educators In the state. She joined the Elizabeth '•
school "system in September 1929 as an
elementary teacher. In 1951" she was appointed
principal of William Livingston School No. 10
and served as principal of several other schools
irvthe Elizabeth school system before assuming
her present post in March 1975. Miss McGregor
is credited with several major contributions to
the reading curriculum in the Elizabeth Public
Schools, including its recent major revision to
meet the needs of teaching reading in an urban
selling. ' . - •

The luncheon will also feature the presen-
tation to the college of an original watercolor
by Laura Dodd, donated by Mrs. Lillian Har-
melin in honor of. Sybil Browne, former fine
arts professor.

A football game between the Kean College
and Glassboro State College will follow the
luncheon. Half-time-entertainment will be
proyided-by the "Malcolm X. Shabazz High
School marching band, under the direction of
Kean College alumnus John Ramsomc.

There will also be a special Saturday opening
of the Art Gallery in Vaughn-Eames Hall from
2 to 4 p.m. Featured will be "Local Limners,"
an exhibition of more than 20 works, portraits,
landscapes and still lifes executed by North,
Jersey folk artists in the 19th and 20th Cen-
turies.

To reserve tickets for the various events,
-readera-majrcall-thirAlumni Office df Kean"

College at 527-2526~

,_.'Whyjhouldn't-Uloveryou,bac»us»-you-W8ar
Gl I'm wearing them, aren't I?'

Hell mann Ieadi no.,_.,
'Labor for Ford'
campaign in state
Herbert J. Heilmann Jr. of Hemlock road, ,

Union, is serving as chairman of Labor for .
Ford in New Jersey, one of the groups that
make up the People for Ford organization in
the state. - *

.Heilmann. 49, is.responsible for'organizing
the labor effort for the Ford campaign in the
state, according to Thomas H. Kean, campaign
manager for the President Ford Committee, in
New jersey.

Heilmann is secretary-treasurer of Local No.'
153, International Brotherhood of Teamsters, ;i
member of the local's executive board, and a
member of Brewer's Joint Local executive'
board and Teamsters Joint Council 73

A former Union County Freeholder, he ulso iK4
a member of Union Council. Knights of
Columbus; Labormen's Memorial:Post of.thi' '
Veterans of Foreign Wars; and the Regular
Republican Club of Union. In addition, he • ._
serves on the advisory board for the Senior
Citizens organization in,Union. \..

—• Heilmann- is;a:graduate-of-the-United States
Merchant Marine Academy and'served in the
Merchant Marine and the Navy.

harity-bal!-will-be-held-NovT-G-to-benefit-
the SarfB National Hydrocephalus Foundation.
Featured at the Angeles Del Charity Ball will
be singer Margaret Whiting. The ball will be

'held at the Dorian Manor, Rt. 9, Old Bridge.
The program will Include presentations, to

-SfiniorJCenter
-to-hold-bazaar—

Twin Boro FORD

'77 Fords *77 Fords
Most Models

In Stock!
Immediate
Delivery!

F a n 1 rSavirtgsonaH
'76 Ford

Lett-Overs, RigWJ

A-l Used C a r *
Clearance

Sale!
> 6 P O N T I A C
ONNe«lLtE^4-drUHTT,

auto, P S , > ] , m
$495

• 70 FORD P-JIO, a evl.,
Boyertown body, 19,171

$1995
I -10 FORD LTD, 3 dr., M.T.,

R«H,auto, P-S, P-B, Js,«l»
••miles.

1795

' I I qHEVY IMPALA,
Custom, J_dr-_H.T._H*H.
auto, P-S, air cond., ?o,tso
m H 8 9 5
'71 FORD TORINO 500, J
cyl., 4 dr., R4H, auto, PS,
air cond.. u,«]l miles.

i H695
'73 FORD CLUB WAOON,
11 passenger^ • cyl,, auto.

SAVE $$

74 AUSTIN M A R I N A ,
R&H.-autOr-Trans;,—11.174 *

75 FORD T O R I N O
WAOON, I cyl, auto. P-S, P- - •
B, air cond., 13,274 miles, i

'75 FORD TORINO, 3 dr.,
RiH, PS, 11,444 milM.

'3095

and their families we reach a total exceeding 50
percent of-the-votlng age population In our
state," Harris added, "and it Is most important

-that"cach-onc'T)f-us-participate=this~"Btccn:r~
lennial year more so than ever. •

"The percentage of eligible voters who cast
ballots in-our Presidential elections continues
to decline," Harris continued, "and we now
find that the United States percentage has
reached the lowest mark of any nation in the
free world. We must reverse this trend and I
call on veterans In New Jersey to insuro that
their voices, and the voices of ̂ heir family
members, are heard on Nov. 2 as we choose a
President to lead us into our third century as a
nation."

THo"Dr. Stanley S. Bergen Jr., president of
College of Medicine and Dentistry of New
Jersey; Dr, Robert McLaurin, chairman of the
neurosurgery-depar-tmentr-at-the-University-of-—
Cincinnati; Dr. Gerald Hochwald, professor of
nourology at the New York University Medical
CentcfT~State~Senatoii~:Bernard—J~Dy
William J. Born, district deputy of the Knights
of Columbus; and attorney Robert F. Dato.

Ticket information may be obtained by
calling the foundation's Edison headqurirters at
287-04G7.

The--annual bazaar, of
-Council Senior Center will

take place at the YM-YWHA
pf Metropolitan New Jersey,
760 Northfield ave.,- West

"Orange, next Tuesday from 10
a.m. to 4 p.m.

The bazaar will feature
—homemade -and -handmade-

articles. There will he home
baked cakes, breads, cookies,
ollsTnoodle puddings; ~~

VOTE^YES*
Casino's •

Atlantic City
Only

. _Pald for by Wostamorlca Limited,
" David MafQ6tls"Pi'6srdoht72fl1^AAorris AveriueTOnlon"

Rise in earnings
reported by P.S.

Public Service Electric and Gas Co. reported
this week that earnings for the third quarter
ended Sept. 30 were $39.2 million, or 66 cents a
share compared with $37.5 mijjlon, or 67 cents a
share for the year-ago period when there were
4.2 million fewer shares outstanding.

Earnings for the first nine months were
$113.5 million, equal to $1.95 a share compared

Developing jobs
aim of 2 groups
The National Alliance of Businessmen and

the New Jersey Work Incentive (WIN)
program will undertake a joint statewide effort
to develop jobs for public assistance recipients,

Horn, acting commissioner of the N.J"John J. Horn, acting commissioner of the N.J.
Department of Labor and Industry, said this
week. . -

Commissioner Horn said employers may
take advantage of two incentives offered by the
WIN program to encourage the hiring of public
assistance recipjonts—An oh-the-job training
agreement can bo signed where the employer
can be reimbursed one half of the worker's

: ^ $ H ^ ^ l . ^ ^ ! 7 ^ ^ » ' ^ r r f o r ^ t i p u l a t e d - t r a l n l n B - p e r i o d r I n - I I d -
period. Earnings for the 12 months ended Sept.
30 were $143.5 million, or $2,49 a share against
$125.8 million, or $2.35 a share a year ago.

The Improved earnings for the nine and 12-
month periods resulted primarily from
moderate Increases In electric sales and higher-
electric and gas rates which took effect in June
and November last year.

dltlon, any employer hiring a WIN participant
is eligible'for a tax credit equal to 20 percent of
the wages earned by the recipient during the
first year of employment.

Hesaid it Is anticipated that a.closer working
relationship between the NAB and its contacts-
in the business community, and WIN, a

_ federally-funded program aimed at reducing
weJXare dependency, will bringrrbout Increased

Insurance employment opportunities among thisisegment
' " u *"•* '«? of the .population.

158 E. Wesffield Avenue-Roselle Park 245-6100

Unemployment—insurance provides tem-
porary Income as partial compensation to
unemployed workers and is administered
Jointly by the Employment—and—Tralnmg-
Adminlstration's Unerhpl6ymont^lnsuranco

.Service and the Individual states, according to-

.•;-the.U.S-Department of Labor.

_ TO PUBLICITY CHAIRMEN:
—Would you like somo Itolp in preparing

newspaper^roloasos? Writo to thisrwws-_
n prip r̂ g r i^ t l / fni- nni- "T'p5_on_Submitting

News Roloasos." , ~ ~'

UT TO Rt-NT? * , T 0 BUY? * TO SELL

FIND IT

A-S-Tl
[REAL ESTATE -in the

fast action

WANT ADS
RESIDENTIAL COMMERCIAL * INDUSTRIAL

just '3
does itl

Call

2686-7100.

" •

Use this
easy
Want Ad
form, today!

Flvo (5) Words Of Average
Ungth Will Kit On One
Line. For Extra Long
Words Allow Two (2)
Spaces. Figure Your Coal
by Multiplying The
Number Ol l i n n By Doc
Minimum Charge B.60 (4
Average Lines).

[Mall To: , -
I SUBURBAN PUBLISHING CORP,
j | » I SUyveaul Ave,,
I u«k>o. N . J . n t n '

Plma Inurt tha tallowing claulflad adl

Ini.rl Ad Tlmalll

Ptr Imartton Starting , :, (Data)

Amount Bndond ( > Cain • ( I chack ( ) Monav Onfar

M , 1) 11

II I additional woi-da Urn raoulrad.altadi lapjrala ih .«ol paaarl

Mama ' r '.,' , , , , ,

Addiaii t t it._

: ' ' ' ' ' '

k: \

We can paint your car
7000 different colors.

Just give us your old car for a day or two... results that arc nothing sh"ort of
' and we'll give you back that new-car thrill? magical, tome on in for a free

We can do as much as your budget allows, in body estimate.. .you'll drive out
the shortest time, with buked-on'factory method believing Maaco Makes Magic.

Decisions, beautiful decisions,
from $54.95 complete to $189.95.

aaco
EAST ORANGE

355 Central Avenue
(Jill! oil BKltUJ,

Osrd*nilat»Pkwy.)

Magic
LINDEN

. 415 Roselle St.
| (Just oil St. George Ave,)

48^-1500

SOUTH PLAINFIELD

• . 4307 New Brunswick Avenue
752-3900

SOUTH SOMERVILLE
38 Old Camplaln Rd. #

(OK Rt. Ml, J miles
south ollomervllle Circle

Behind Consumer's Lbr. Co.)

526-3013

nTnveritors unitnj ) r o p r ' a t e ' for individual in-
. . _ vchtors. For information,

TO m e e t N O V . 9 readers may call 754-9197.
The .American Society of f « B . B B « * « i » n

Inventors, North Jersey
Chapter, will meet Tuesday,
Nov. .9, at 7 p.m. at Howard
Johnson's, Exit 13S, Garden
State Parkway, Clark.

Richard L. DIClcco of
Technotec 'will demonstrate
marketing . technique up-

ATTENTION
Fund

Raisers
•s

of fan Its famous
elder at discount
prices to luch
organization! at Boy
Soouts/Qlii Scouts
and high school
soolaJ committees.

caiisa-1248

2,01 241-3433

DAILY, WEEKLY,
OR MONTHLY

OVERCOME
INFLATION!

SHORT
DELIVERY
SERVICE

SERVING ALL kCWJERSEV

PICKUP & DELIVERY

241-3433

R I C K Y CROSTA/ Prwldent ol RICHARDS "MOTORS OP UNIOM

SAYS: \NHEN YOU BUY A N Y C A R
IN STOCK NOW THRU OCT. 30, GET A -

FREE TV
1 2 " ADMIRAL WORTH

$10000
ACT NOW!

GET YOUR ALL-NEW

1977 PACER
AND A

FREE TV!

JUST ARRIVED!
4 CARLOADS OF 1976

AMC EXECUTIVE CARS! -
GREMLINS .HORNETS .MATADORS .PACERS

'3395starting'at
All equipped with AiR i _
power steerlno, autonistlc trsnsmlsslon
and white wall tires. Pacer and Matador,
2-door and 4-door with vinyl top, sllohtlv
higher. Fully reconditioned, low mileage!

80%
Yei, Mere Than (Opel, 01 Our Business ls~
Repeat Business. Wu'w-Proud Of The

'Fad That our Builnen H Built On
Recommendatlonsl WE'VE BEEN
HERE FOR MORE THAN 31 YEARS
SELLING'AMERICAN MOTORS CARS...
COME IN AND SEE WHY I

* * *USED CAR CLEARANCE • * *
'69 AMC AMBASSADOR
3-dr- H.Y., auto, tram., .
radio, air cond.. lull C
pwr., blue, blui vinyl «P
roof, car told 8. urvlcad
bv Rlchardi. 57,000
mlitt 1195
'69 PONTIAC
Grand Prix, 3 dr, hdtp,«
auto tram., radio, full
pwr.i iflvtr with black
,1nt. A R«al i p t d a l ,
40.&M mllti.

$1195
7 6 MERCURY MONARCH
4 df. udan, dirk or

7 3 FORD TORINO
2 dr. hip., auto., air,
full power, cream
with black vinyl top,
black vinyl Interior, —
on<i owner, n.W miles

$2195
7 4 AMC MATADOR

SSE" ^ U j i
powtred, rool rick,
radial tlrti, yalfow wlfli

7 0 AMC AMBASSADOR
i dr. sedan, radio, . _ ' _
auto, pw..st., c a r \ * f A f l l "
sold and serviced by * I 4 U * |
Richards, guar. loo l u t l t J
pet. Insp.n «J,801 • » " " »

7 1 AMC HORNET,
3 door ladfln, automatic <
trammli i lon, radio, •
haater. Car clean In and
out. ou ' ' * - - -

7 4 AMC HORNET
Copptr. 4 door, whlr

tlr«>. radio, autorp.
trantmlulon, SJMCII
thawaakl 48,124 nill $ 2 2 9 5

CB RADIOS
IN STOCKI

CUSTOM IN-DASH STEREOS!
SALES. INSTALLATION

73 JEEP COMMANDO WAGON
Stick ihlft, 4 whtt l
drlvt, Iraa wh««llng
hubt« root rack, 2 ton*.
wnitt ov«r grttn. Sold !•
turvlctd by Richard*.
41,000 mltti.

$3595

7 3 AMC AMBASSADOR
•< dr. sedan, auto,
radio, Ind. seats, air ,*
pw-st., lull power.
oreen with green
vinyl top, car sold
and serviced by
Richards, JV.BK miles.

i$2195
GUARANTEE!

too pet. 3-Year Unlimited
Mlleagel Available through
North American Dealer
Servlca. Covers! Engine,
rear and trans. Parts and
labor,

7 2 VEGA
dr. i«dan, radio.

I

owner.
black ^,r$1295

'69 TOYOTA
Custom 4 door Wagon;«

•77 JEEP MODELS
NOW IN STOCKI

Easy Financing On All
Carsl Up To 1» Months To

NO. 1 SAVINGS & SERVICE'CENTER FOR AMERICAN MOTORS 8, JEEp'

RICHARD;
MOTORS. OF UNION 7 60S CHESTNUT ST., UNION
TELEPHONE; 686-6566/ OpendallyS- 9 PM;S«t.9-6PM

\f":



Thursday, October 28, 1976- stefany instqlled Public TV forum series to discuss

says area has highest in U.S. occburrt^^
Charges for electricity In the New York-

Northeastern New Jersey area are the highest
among 23 .areas for which average bills to
consumers are estimated by the Bureau of
Labor Statistics, it was reported last week by

Newest Bradlees
opens in~Clark

Herbert Bienstock, regional commissioner of
the U.S. Department of Labor's Bureau of of
Labor Statistics.

In August Bienstock indicated that the cost
—of-BOO-kilowatthours of ekciricity-inthe New—

York-Northeastern New Jersey area was
™ nearly-six times the-lowest cost area bill of

$6.97 in Seattle. Bienstock pointed out that
electricity charges In the New York-
Northeastem New Jersey area were sharply
above any of the other areas covered-by the
BLS survey of electricity charges. The second
.highest rost area was Boston, which at $26,01
was $15.27 or 37 percent less than the average

A new Bradlees discount department store
opened this week at the site of the old W. T.
Grant store Central avenue UlarkrVisitajs^ ^ ^ ^

-the-Discountstore-through-Saturday^vill be .!,„..„ f._ tuu .;_„„ .,
able 16 sign Up for a chance to a trip for two to " charge for this aroa.-^ ____ ,_
Bermuda and other prizes. • The top three electricity cost areas, Bicn-

The Clark Bradlees will be open Monday stock said, were in- the Northeast, with
•through Saturday from-9:30 a.m.-to-9:30 p.m. Philadelphia being the.third highest cost area
with the Bradlees Family Restaurant open at $25.69. Four of the five lowest areas, he
from 8:30 a.m. to 9 p.m. Monday through
Saturday from 9 a.m. to 0 p.m. Sundays.

In'-addition to a wide variety of national
name-brand items, the Clark Bradlees will
offer an extremely broad range of its own
private label products.

A surplus of uranium—
Uranium is probably the world's most im-

portant nuclear metal. Others Include thorium,
beryllium, zirconium and hafnium, caesium
and ribidium, and rare earths. Development of
nuclear power and its related Industries has
expandecliheJjcarch for the production of these
various metnls, although at the present time
there is a surplus of production of uranium.

AD-VtE-R-T-l-SE-M-E-N-T

Hearing Tests Set
For Elizabeth

Free electronic hearing tests will be given
at Bcltone Hearing Aid Service offices at 11
Broad7St,rEllzabeth. . .

Factory-trained hearing aid specialists
willba at the office every day to perform the

noted, were either in the South or West, while -
four of the top five were older Eastern areas;
the fifth was also an'older major area, Detroit.

Bienstock pointed out that electricity charges
referred toarc based on prices collected by the
Bureau as part of the Consumer Price-Index
program, and represent cash sales at retail.
Electricity bills, he noted, arc net after .
deduction of any applicable prompt payment
discount, but are Inclusive of all applicable
taxes.

Motorists warned
to watch for deer
This Is the time of the year when New Jersey

motorists should use extra caution to avoid
collisions with deer, the state Division of Fish,
Game, and Shellflsheries said this week.

During the fall, deer cross roads often since
they are on the move during their normal
rutting period. Human activity is high in the
woods, and.dogs frequently disturb the deer.
Drivers must always be alert for more than one
deer_as_they. often travel and feed in groups.

Deer-car accidents are hazardous and ex-
pensive, even to owners of fully insured autos.
And, such accidents often result in a waste of a

_AnyonctAvho-has-troubleJiearjng_PT_urb_
derstandihg, is welcomc.to have a test using

l ¥ f T t t t d t i

highly^prized natural resource.

^ p
his or her particular loss. Diagrams
showing how the ear works and some of the
causes of hearing loss will be available.

Everyone should have a hearing test at
ln.ict.nnpi- n yenr, If there is any trouble at

The division advises motorists to slow down
on rural roads and'heed'the walrnin"g~oT~"deei
area" signs.

Grads to hold dinner
all hearing clearly. ' Even people now
wearing hearing aids, or those who have
been told nothing could be done for them

—stfoTncriuiveTrhcarlng'testTindfindout-aboul-

ROBERT STEF ANY
Robert F. Stcfany, a certified public ac-

countant, was installed as president of tho
Municipal Accountants Association of New
Jersey at the annual meeting of the state
association at Forsgate Country Club,
Jamesburg.

The membership of the association consists
of certified public accountants and public
accountants who have qualified thenjselves
through statewide examination to be licensed
by the State Borad of Certified Public
Accountants annually as registered municipal
accountants or a public school accounts.

Stefany is a partner of the certified public
accounting firm of F.J. Stefany & Company In
Irvlngton, which serves as auditor for several
municipalities and school districts in Union and
Essex Counties. He has been the municipal
auditor for Union Township for 16 years.

A member of the New Jersey Society of
Gerllfied-Publie-Aeoountants,-Stcfany_r.esides_
in-Springfleld-He-lg-a-past-president-of-the-
Union County Chapter of the New Jersey
Society of Certified Public Accountants.

Other officers elected to serve in the J976-77
fiscal year are: Allan W. Dickinson of
Morristown, first vice-president; Robert W.
Hulsart of Wall Township, second vlce-pres-
aT~Cr~B GlTdk"~r~Tfentonr

^XXSS^ff g at
Beltone/11 Broad St., EllzabetOfyoucan't
get there call 353-7686 and arrange for an
appointment In the privacy of your own
Yiiome.

Tlie Newark Academy Alumni Association
_adlthfiWite_.annual dinner on Friday, Nov. 19,
at the school on South Orange avenue,

ording to James W.
-chalrman.-

p
g GrpelTdyk"e

secretary, and Ralph W. Drcby of Cherry Hill,
treasurer.

Aspects of equality in American life will be
examined during November In a television
documentary and "a series of public forums
arranged by New Jersey Public Television.

The film, "Equality In the 200th Year," will
be shown on Channels 50 and 58 Nov. 3 at 8 p.m.,
Nov/7 at 3 p.m., Nov.24 at 8 p.m. and Nov. 28 at-
2 p.m. The hour-long special asks such national
figures as Gloria Steinem, Jesse Jackson and
Sen. Fred Harris for their opinions; it also
poses the a the same questions to the heads of
the American Nazi Party and the Ku Klux
Klan.

The television special will kick off four public
forums.. The first ..three will tackle,

I—separatelyyTracewjualityT—sex~equality-and-
economic equality. The fourth forum will be a

-general-discussion. AIL of ithe Jorumswill be
taped and broadcast on Wednesdays, Nov.'lO
and 17 and Dec. Land 8, at 8 p.m., with repeats
on the following Sundays at 3 p.m.

Willard Heckel, dean of the Rutgers
University Law School in Newark, will be
moderator for the forums. The first forum will -
discuss sex equality on Nov. 8 at 7:30 p.m. at
Ocean County College, Toms River. On Nov.-17
at 7:30 p.m. race equality will be the subject at
the First Presbyterian Church of Montclair.
The Walt Whitman Poetry Center in Camden
will be the location for the forum on economic
equality, Nov. 29 at 7:30 p.m. The fourth.forum
will bo held Dec. 6 at 7:30-p.m. In.the New
Jersey Public Television studios in Trenton.
The segment of the film pertaining to the
forum topic_will . be shown before the
discussions.

The documentary film was conceived by
Kenneth Stein and-filmed by Visionaries, an
Independent filmmaking_company, for New
Jersey Public Television. One of theirprcvlous
collaborations, "Work, Work, Work," won the
Silver Hugo Awardat last year's Chicago
International Film Festival. It was produced
for New Jersey Public Television.

Paul Buck and Art Clocco, the principals of
Visionaries, began filming "Equality in the
200th Year" last year. The film was shot in New

' York, New Jersey, Philadelphia and Missouri.
They visited the East-Wind Commune in

Missouri and found it egalitarian. "Everyone,
male and female alike, shared duties equally,"
said Buck. "Earnings went into a common pot,
which was dispersed for household needs and
modest allowances.'"The commune, he said, Is
an economic success thanks to its popular"

—hammock-making business; but the future Is • —
uncertain. x /

"They have no children," observed Clocco.
• "Whatwill happen when there are more widely
varying age groups and differences in personal '
stamina, for Instance? We shook the commune
a little with these questions during rap sessions
there." •

The documentary also includes scenes of a

welfare mother giving a birthday party for her
child, homosexuals repeating, the marriage
vows they -wrote themselves, ana senior
citizens on a protest picket line.». . •

"Equality in the 200th Year" was produced

under, a grant from the New Jersey Committee
for the Humanities." ,

i Time to retime
I Readers are reminded to turn their _
1 clocks back one hour Sunday at Z a.m., |
I with the arrival of Eastern Standard |
| Time. Those In doubt' ubout which way g
g to set their timepieces can be helped by |
I the adage: "Spring forward; fall |>
| back." ' |
iiilimiiiimiiiiuiiiuiimiiiuiitiiiiiiiiiiimmiiiiiiiiiiuiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuii

JOT W. SI. Otorgi Avtnut, Llndtn

CLEARANCE SALE!
SPECIAL GROUP

Dinettes and Other Itenis
Limited Quantity

n.||y ;o-> P.M. • »»!• '*"

In case of emergency
call

376-0400-for-Pol ice Department
or First Aid Squad

376-7670 for Fire Department

The Zip Code
for Springfield is

07081
d Ev.ry TKur.Juy by Trumor PubK.h in0 Corp.

41 Mountain a».., Sp,ing(l.ld, M.J. 07081 -(86-7700

VOL. 48-NO, 5 Mailing Addi.n:
P.O. Box 69, 5f>rlngfl«ld, M.J. 07081

SPRINGFIELD, N.J., THURSDAY, NOVEMBERS 1976 Subscription Rate
110.00 Vearly

>&vcond Clot* Poaiaga
Paid at SprlngfiilrJ, N.J. 25 Cents Per Copy

This year marks Re tu rn to the traditional
fall scheduling of the event. iCiiTfie first time
the dinner will be held at the school.

Lupusjopjc j o r rrfeeting
Dr. Thomas_Lynch_wilL

speak on "The Great
Imitator—Lupus" at a
meeting of the Lupus
Erytfiematosus Foundation of
Newjlcrsoy next Wednesday.

DrT Lynch, a hcmatologlst
._ who practices In Hackensack,
1 will discuss the ways Lupus '

mimics tho characteristics of
other diseases of. the blood,
skin, central nervous system,
kidneys and other organs, and
so Is difficult to diagnose and
treat.

Gov. Brendan T. Byrne has
declared the—first week of
November "Lupus Awareness
Week," and Dr. Lunch's talk
will increase general
knowledge about the disease.

The L.E. meetings are held

USED CARS DON'T DIE...they
lust trade-away. Sell voum with a
low-cost Want A

_at_7:15 .p.m. on the first
MVcdnesday of each month in
tlje Ilrst .floor, auditorium of
buildlngJ^B at Hoffmann-
LaHoche, 76 Klngsland St.,
Nutley.' ,

For further Information,
readers may call 791-7868 or
743-8970, or wrlto to P.O. Box
293, ElmwoodPark 07407.

Editor's Quote Book
. In the intercourse of life,
we please more by _our
faults than by our good
qualities.

L» Rochefoucauld

m>

Go
toThe
Source

FULTON FISH MARKET
MCATf

To make sure our food Is a source of pleasure to you,
we go right to the source to buy it. Our professional food
buyers search the major meat, fish and produce markets of
the East to bring you the finest quality food at seasonal prices.
These wholesome values, along with our relaxed atmosphere,

^are a source of considerable pride to us at Geiger's.
We offer a wide range of outstanding choices at.any given
time.'Including these dejjclous all-time favorites:

^EIGER'S-FAMOUS-SIZZtlNG-STEAK : <*-
BROILED MAINE-1V5-LB.-LOBSTER
BAKED STUFFED DOUBLE PORK CHOPS
GERMAN POT, ROAST,WITH RICH BROWN GRAVY__.>--
All served'wlth crisp delicate salad, hearty baked potato and
fresh garden .vegetable for a truly satisfying meal.

Take home our homemade cider doughnuts,
pies and orchard-fresh apples.

RESTAURANT
Mon.-Snt. 11:30 a.m. to 10 p.m.
Sun. 12 p.m. lo,10 p.m.
233-2260

eigersCOFFEE SHOP
a n.m. 10 9 p.m
233-3444

BAKERY & PRODUCE
0 n.m 10 0 p fit.

OPEN 7 DAYS • 560 SPRINGFIELD AVE., WESTFIELD, N.J.

co m nrfesi© ne rs-eriticiie-Ro ute-78
ByBOBLIBKIND

The Union County Park Commission, in a
resolution critical of the N.J. Department of

_Transpo.rtation!8_draft environmental_impact-_
statement for construction of Rt. 78, declared
last week that "the integrity of the Watchung
Reservation is not to be violated."

The resolution, however, failed to select an
alternate alignment the Park Commission
would accept, despite a recommendation from
its. consulting engineers that favored the tunnel .
alternate. The resolution also avoided mention
of the 1972 Memorandum of Understanding, in
which the park commission and the DOT

agreed to the original alignment of the highway
between Springfield and Berkeley Heights.

The engineering consultants, Metcalf &
Eddy,.called the Tunnel method the.alignmontj:

. with "the least adverse Impact," even though
that alternative is the most expensive ($214
million) and would take the longest time to
build (five years).

The consultants rejected the no build
alternative. "Given the condition of Rt. 22,"
stated the Metcalf & Eddy report, "its existing
and forecast congestion, and its accident rates,
the (study) team feels that some action must be
taken to construct the unbuilt link of Rt. 78.,"

The report said that although the tunnel
alignment is the most-cosUy~and "somewhat
unorthodox," it will "provide the required

joadway_link with_tolerable-impacls. to the..
Reservation. Further study may even result In
a minimization of those impacts which are
presently associated with the alignment."

The consultant listed as its second and third
choices the Ridge and South of the Park
alignments. These, however, would have
"significant and severe- impacts on the com-
munities which border the reservation (New
Providence, Berkeley Heights and Moun-
tainside) and'should either of these be chosen

as the final alignment by the DOT, it is likely to
result in significant hardship on the people
affected."

However, observed the Metcalf & Eddy
reportu "homes are replaceable j-esources
while the Watchung Reservation is not a
replaceable resource."

The Park Commission's resolution, approved
last Thursday, states that ". . . the Watchung
Reservation in its entirety is unique in the
service it renders to the public, the landin its
present natural state is irreplaceable and,
therefore, the integrity of the Watchung
Reservation is not to be violated,"

That language would seem to indicate that
the park commissioners would be opposed to
any alignment selected by the DOT which
would require the acquisition-oHand-in-the-
Watchung Reservation. However, George
Cron.iPark Commission secretary, said the
.1972 Memorandum of Understanding would
continue to be valid if the DOT selected the
original alignment. That, was also the opinion
given this summer by the state attorney
general's office.

The Park Commission based its resolution on
the findings of Metcalf It Eddy, staff recom-
mendationsandjhe report of its Rt. 78'citizens'

advisory committee. The advisory group said
last month that it was "inexorably drawn to Its
unanimous conclusion that any invasion of the
Watchung Reservation would create
irreparable damage."

Last- week's Park Commission resolution—
which was forwarded to the state and federal
transportation departments, tho U.S. Depart-
ment of the Interior and other governmont
agencies—declares that the state's draft en-
vironmental impact study "fails to present
sufficient information as to base line data and
existing conditions in the Watchunu Reser-

(Continued on page la)

Town voters pick J/Veltchek, Stokes; Ford
~ 78 percent

of registered
cast ballots

IIOIIIII! HAS EVERYTHING
AT SPECTACULAR "VETERAN'S DAY" SAVINGS

The look of elagince with de-
signer Hddormlta table top
with 4 upholstered chairs.

AMERICANA DINETTE
Carefree rectangle extension
table, 4 aide chairs, colonial
charm and .beautiful Maple
melloW tones. PINE SLIGHT-
LY HIGHER.

'14999

TWO TONE BUTCHER
BLOCK

36"x48" two tone table that
extends to 60" with 4 pillow
soft buckle back chairs for
ultimate In comfort.

*17999

WE WILL RECOVER YOUR OLD SETTO LOOK LIKE NEW Amwlc«'l U T D M I Chain of Olnatt* SMclalltls .
MIMkm ••<• InUM

MIDDLETOWW
1040 Route 35

Opp. HHUIttimn Shop. Cant.
Opan Man., Thurs.

Fri. '1119
I u . i , Wtd., Sot., 'Ill 5.30

EAST ORANGE
510 Central Ave.

Nr Hal.l.J St.
Opin Mon., TIMI., Ihuri.

'Ill 8:30
Wad., Frl., Sal. 'Ill 5:30

,TWS SALK IS NOT RtTROACTIVll _ _ _ _ _

UNION
2232 Morris Ave.

N W Junior High Sthool
Opan Mon., Wtd. I Frl. 'Ill V

Tual., Thun, Sol. 'Ill 5:30

CLIFTON
525 Route #46
V. MIU Eoil ol G.S.P.

Opon Mon., Thun., Frl. lo 1
luai., Wod., Sol. 'Ill 4 .

Can we afford four more years
without effective leadership?
There is a critical decision to be made
on-Movember 2nd. It goes far beyond
the question of which Presidential-
candidate can govern wrt"rTirvtegrffy
and honesty. We must determine-
which candidate has the ability and
strength to lead our country out of
economic chaos, and the vision to
see that aM AmericaD.s^zinQt_jiist_the
powerful and influential —have a
better future.

During the-past two years, the mid-
dle class has paid far toodear a price

"for a PresidenFIacking that ability. ~~"
Since Gerald Ford took ofjTce.-the

-unemplcLymen+TateTias risen~50%,
from 5.5%ror5TrriHtan""people, to 7.9%
(577-1/2 mil1ioR4obless Americans^

Korean War and the inaugurationof
Richard Nixon.

The 1968 food dollar is now worth

HEADING DOWNTOWN—This Is how Morris ovonuo looked,
facing west from Springfield avenue, about 1910, with
tracks of the-trolleyrilne running from Elizabeth to

Morristown. The second building on the right was. the
Springfield Post Office during the 1890s.
(From the Donald B. Palmer Museum of the Springfield Public
Library) •

Mr. Ford's budget will account for
the largest.single deficit aTTcTmore
than 1/3 of the public debt incurred dur-
ing our entire 200-year history.

Real GMPhas actually declined
"during each of Gerald;Ford's two
years in.office. .-•• ' --

And who is most affected by these -
distressing statistics? Not the Wash- '• '
ington establishment, or the economic
elite-cemfied by the Republicans.-~

celebrate

Ruocco-wms-h&r-e—
but loses in county

Democrats Robert Weltchek and Nat Stokes
won reelection to the Springfield Township
Committee Tuesday by a margin of more than

-GOO-votes over Republicans-Jerry-Cohen and-
James J. Sentner Jr. At the same time,
however, Republican President Jerry Ford
won locally by more than 250 votes over
Democrat Jimmy Carter.

About 711 percent of the town's 10,000
registered voters took part, bolying nationwide
predictions of voter apathy and a low turnout.

The vote for two three-year terms on the
Township Committee was: Weltchek, 4,148;
Stokes, 4,063; Cohen, 3,458, and Sentner, 3,404.

'• (Absentee bfriidtd drc*not*~includcd~~in any
totals.)
-The Democrats carried seven of the town's 13

election districts and earned an even split In an
eighth. (See district map printed elsewhere on
this page.)
' President Ford was high man in eight of the

13 districts. In 1968, perhaps the last com-
parable presidential election, Democrat
Hubert Humphrey led in Springfield by nine
votes over Republican Richard Nixon. Ford
had 4,099 votes to 3,840 for Carter.

Democratic Senator Harrison A. Williams
swept tho town easily on Tuesday, winning here
by nearly 2,000 votes over Republican David
Norcross. The vote was 4,BCD to 2,745.

Rep. Matthew J. Rinaldo held his usual place
as high mnnon the entire local ballot with 5,299.
Democrat Richard Buggelli trailed with 2,201.
Republican Walter Halpin, who won reelection

GOP loses 'uphill battle'
but pledges to continue

local victory with champagne toasts
for Democrat Alfred Liotta.

Although the Democrats won three

By HAE HUTTON
Supporters of Springfield's Republican

candidates for Township Committee thought
this just might be the year they "would do"it,"_
but shortly after the polls closed at 8 p.m.
Tuesday, it was apparent that they had failed in
their bid to unseat their incumbent opponents.

"We started out as newcomers," said James
J. Sentner Jr., who garnered 3,40-1 votes. "We
knew if was an uphill battle, but we were
cautiously optimistic."

Hi!rrunningiitatBr"JciT5rCofieiirwlnnyolled—

3,458 votes, admitted he felt "the vote would bo
closer," Township GOP Chairman Philip
DclVecchio agreed, "the town went Republican
on every slot except the local level." "The town
lost," he added.

The Democratic incumbents, Mayor Robert
Weltchek and Township Committoeman Nat
Stokes, won 4rr4i) ami 4I059 votes, respectively.
Each has completed six years on the Township
Committee; the Republicans hnd charged-
durinfiTJuf campaign that "six years is enough

.. -The
_;_ burden falls on the person who can- -

Teast-a££ar-d-Lt4_the average-American'.
-Jimmy Carter means-'to

— Today's inflation rate of 6% is higher that. As President, hey g ^ p j
than it was at any time between the -epnment respor-uiive:'to your needs.

Thx Reform: "The average
family in this country
actually pays a higher
proportion of their income in
taxes than the average family
that makes more than a mij-
lion dollars a year. That's dis-
graceful. We need to move
toward a truly progressive
and simplified tax system,
with reduced tax rates for the
average American."
Economy: "We'll never have
a balanced budget nor an end
to the inflationary problems
as loncj'as we have 7-1/2 mil-
lion people out of worl^. Em-
ployment needs to be the
major thrust of the whole
domestic policy of our
government."
Efficiency In Govern- •
nient: "We now have in the

federal government"ttveTmost
bloated, confused, wasteful
bureaucracy ever created.
There's no way to qet an
answer out of Washington
and no way to understand
what's going on there. We
need to reorganize com-
pletely the executive branch
of government, making it fair,
efficient, effective, and re-
sponsive to our people's
needs."
Housing: ''No government
that cared about our neigh-
borhdods would stack the tax
deck against them. A landlord
can let a building, run down
and make a good living on
tax breaks. But when a home
owner spends a little hard-
earned money fixing up his
home, the assessor raises his
taxes. And the FHA no longer

cares about families getting
started in their own homes. I
intend to restore the FHA to
the time when, for a down
payment, a family could get
a mortgage which the gov-
ernment would insure.

. Health Care: "We need a
nationwide health care deliv-
ery system which will make
adequate health care a right
for all people." •

Jimmy Carter has t h e
strength t o take charge of
our government . If y o u are
tired of paying the h igh
price of Republican Ineffec-
t i venes s , y o u have only o n e
choice on November 2 n d ,
and that choice is for change.

By ABNER GOLD__ The Democrats lost narrowly in the 13lh and
Champagne was flowing irf ah Avon road by 200 votes in the 4th, always a citadeLof

recreation room Tuesday night as Democrats Republicanlsm-but party veteran. Yale.
Robert Weltchek and Nat Stokes learned the Greenspoon, posting totals on tho wall com-
•ttoenglong.of-thelr-vlctoryrbut-the mood-was—menled, "Wehaveitnowrloolratwhatdlstricls-
quiet, tempered by the realization thatJimmy are left." —
Carter was losing in Springfield by 250 votes. —The twodncumbants-did surprisingly well In

District, statistics began-arrlvlng within 15 the 1st, roared ahead by 200 in the 8th, added
minutes after the polls closed at 8. The first another75inthpl2thandlOOTSifie7th,another

from two Republican.-strongholds, "^swing-district. _
Districts5 and 3, and thirtwoDemocrats lost in_—Theonljr-dlstrlcts loft were two of the parry's
each by only 20 votes. Heads nodded, and the best,-and they lived up to UiBtEJepuuuiuus—a
spirit of optimism began to growr ™ - — ~ • •- • •

Weltchek and Stokes took a slim lead in the
.pivotal 2nd, but the traditionally Democratic
9th-wenl to tlm-GOP by a couple of votes;
However, the normally Democratic 10th lived
up to its reputation with a whopping margin of
nearly 200 votes.

every one of you.-for all your help. It's nice to
win, and it Is most gratifying to win for the

"third time. I am happy to serve for three more
years."

T y r 0 p y at had
150-vote margin in the 6th and morothanAOOjn— nothjng, and nourthe Democratic Party—inthe llthTlt was •aJLovcr but the speechos.

Weltchek, completing his second term as
mayor, commented, "It's gratifying to know
that the people in town consider my past per-
formance worthy of reelection. I hope to justify
that confidence. But this occasion would have
been more joyous if we were winning all across
tho ticket."

He later told the party workers, "Thanks,

seats at i
stake on the Union County Board of Chosen I
Freeholders, Springfield Republican William I
Ruocco led all candidates here. A township
commilteeman and former mayor, Ruocco had
4,004 local votes. His runningmatcs were :
Charles Hardwick, 3,559, and Robert Morgan, .•!
3,549. Tallies for the- Democratic incumbents I

-Stokesrwlio-i9-a-former-mayorrstated, "I -WcrcLEvcrctLLattimore,_3,218; ThomasJLong,^ lj
would like to thank the people of Springfield for 3 l290 ' andllarold Seymour,'3,314. i
their supporHnTeturnlHg-rnetooffice. I hope I I n l h e racefotan unexpircd freeholder term,
can continue to serve with concemTor all the Republican Edward Weber, led locally, with _
people of our community."— — .. "~3,4G5. Democratic Incumbent Josoph Garrubbo — a

He told the assemblage, "WcJaiocwe can't had 3,347.._.._.
wlnllkeihls without the help of the people in the r-¥° t c s f o r o t h c r presidential candidates were
lpartyrr started in 1970 with^-party that had a s follows:-- Eugen«=Mcearthy7~fiMlependentr

"70; Lester Maddox, American Party, 9; RogeV"
MacBride,' Libertarian^ 6l~ Levin, Socialist
Labor, 5; Hall, Communist, ~BT~TGaRouche,

Mayor's gavel
goes to Rajoppi

Apparently, township residents felt dif-
ferently.

A tense, nervous mood prevailed at
Republican headquarters—an old storefront on
S. Springfield avenue—where early returns-put
supporters in a good mood as their candidates
took the 3rd, 4th and 5th districts.

But as the "swing" districts—B. 12 and 13—
came in, it appeared as though only a "miracle
could-save-the-Bepublicansfrom-defciit

The candidates felt tl;oir_showint;.was strong
enough to disturb the Democratic victors.

"The large turnout for us shows that there is
some dissatisfaction that Mr. Stokes and Mr.
-Weltchek should tako note of," said Coketfc"We

Ilk remarks wore n reference to~i~*"'n]Pe 'hat wcjiaverbcen able to hring.somc_
.loa'nur Hwjoppi. wh«-was-clcctcd-last—1- issues toTlTeir attcntion".Cohcn citcd-scnioi;

Springfield in the coining year will =
have Its first woman mayor, according |
to Stanley- Kulsh, the tow»!ti-|
-Dvmocrcitic—chairman—He—told—thr-s-
pnrty workers celebrating the victory 1
of Township Committee incumbents 1
Robert Weltchek'dniTNnt Stokes: "You. |

l_Jiave also elected Mayor Rajoppi for I
= 11)77. "* ~~

Springfield is good for a Vong time to come.
"I will-work to make the town as good"as~

possible. I know I can't satisfy everybody, but I
will always.do the best I can."

Joanne Rajoppi, the third Democratic
momber of tho governing body, stated, "The
vote today, echoed the commitment that Bob
and Nat have demonstrated to the town. Their

(Continued on page IB)

= year to u thrce-yeSr term on the^J
1 governing body. She has been deputy 1
1 mayor for 197fi. ff
silllllllllllllliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiliilllliliiiiiiiii

' (Continued on p»g« IB)
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Election tabulation
SENATE HOUSE TOWNSHIP COMMITTEE

Noreroo Willlims Rliuldo BuU«l l i Cohen S«ntner Wdtchik Stokes

i

THIS AAAP of Springfield voting district*
It pr«k«nt«d to help In undvretandlng
th« •l»ctlon tabulation* printed
•li*wh«r« on thl« pag*. Districts 1,3,
4 and 5 or* traditionally Republican;
Districts 8,9,10,11 and 12 ar* usually
Democratic, Rasults of th« municipal
•lection are usually determined In the
swing districts — 2, 6. 7 and 13. The
pivot this year could be District 6, with
Its heavy concentration of apartment
developments. '

IPMNO-MLDTAXI
itt-psi Adv.

(R)
164

148

153

284

193

408

170

129

212

202

17S

223

284

2745

(0)

237

249

192

192

207

613

386

387

256

490

559

444

455

4S68

(R)
234

299

282

397

328

691.

358

333

375

461

400

478

583

5299

(0)
94

, 102

80

79

98

299

211

191

106

244

333

194

170

2201

(R)
202

201

186

313

204

450

220

206

238

268

227

301

|3?2

3451

(R)
208

m

• 3 4 7

\«s
220
1M
245
2M
253
293
371

3404'

(0)
192

218

172

153

199

592

350

323

235

448

493

390

383

4148

(D)

188

212

166

127

186

582

345

324

236

455

508

375

359

4063
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TEMPLE ANNIVERSARY—Temple Beth Ahm, Springfield, will celebrate Its 25lh
anniversary this weekend. A special program will be presented tomorrowVilght by
Rabbi Reuben Levlne and Cantor Israel Barzak. Other events include a creative
service Saturday morning by the Youth Group, a gala dance In the social hall'
Saturday night, and a rededl'catlon ceremony In the sanctuary Sunday at 1 p.m
Oov. Brendan Byrne Is expected to participate In the ceremony.

citizens' housing, Jhe need for.iubusitiess ad-
ministrator and - adequate equipment and.'"
facilities for the police and fire departments!

Results from the final district, the 11th, still
weren't in when Cohen and Sentner began
thanking their campaign workers.

"Jerry and I feel strongly about the issues,"
Sentner told the crowd of about 70 people. "I
hope the incumbents take. notice of our
showing. The police and fire departments are'
out there working for us every dny and they

(Continued on page IB)

Library to screen
'Count' next week
TheFrlonds of the Springfield Public Library

will present the original screen version of "Tho
Count of Monte Cristo" in the meeting room of
the library Wednesday'at 8 p.m." •'

Alexandre Dumas' tale of mystery and In-
trigue tells the story of the unjust Im-
prisonment of Edmund Dantes, his ex-
traordinary escape 17. years later and his
vengeance on those who Imprisoned him.
Featured actors are Robert Donat, Sidney
Blackmore, Louis Calhern and Ellssa Landl. '
The program is free and open to the public:

The friends are also planning a cake sale to-
be held at tho library the second Saturday In
December. Details will be made public soon.
Meanwhile, Sidney Krueger, president of the
group, asked that residents mark the date on
their calendars and plan to bake and or buy the
products.

Adv.

I
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